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Plan for

By RICHARD' BEBSTON-in Madrid- -

pRESIOENT REAGAN willtomorrow call on •

the Soviet Union to co-operate in’ setting
*

op a “ hot-line - 'between m i 1 i ta ry
commanders

. in Washington and Moscow to
try to prevent disasters like the 1983 shooting-
dowh of 2 Korean airliner.
' *

' He Ttfill’ put forward the. proposal during-
his. VE Day anniversary speech to the
European Parliament in Strasbourg. 1 '

. .
.
.Mr Larry ;Speakes,

]

the White House
spokesman, said * last night:

“ We see it as

some sort- of- electronic hook-up between

Washington and Moscow in order to provide

a . <fire.ct communications link on military,-,

activity*’-' - - •

. .Speaking .in Madrid at

the start - of Mr 'Reagan’s
visit to- Spaixtr Mr. Speakes.

said the- President hoped to

take advantage *• of the
change in the 'Soviet

leadership " to “ see if we
can interest them in this.”

There is already a hot-line

between the- American and
Soviet heads of State, but the .

proposal will be for direct . .. ,
communication between the OV.er protest
top military commanders-

Mr Speakes said this would
help in crisis management m
such, incidents as the recent'

shooting .in East Germany by a.

Soviet sentry of an, Ammican
liaison • officer. \Bfifjor --Arthur.

Speech^very: V " 1 ’

.

do with arms reductions. .1

cannot ‘ say- more because -

1

would be- giving h • away" . .
<

‘ On arrivalVat 'Madrid 1 for a
two-day Stale visit Mr and Mrs.
Reagan 'were .greeted by :King
Juan Carlos- and' Queen Sofia

and by' ‘Senor Gonzales;
.

its

Prime Minister. Later Mr
Reagan bad his ’ first - round
of ' discussions with' -Senor

GonzalesJ; 7

6JV© concern
9

• _
•

4 feared dead

as wave hits

school party
By BRENDA PARRY

jpOUR children in a school party were
feared drowned last night after they

were swept into the sea at Land's End by a

giant wave as they clambered over rocks.

One small girl was plucked to safety by a Navy
diver lowered from a Wessex helicopter, but there

was no sign of four other pupils, despite a search

aided by two lifeboats

and fishing vessels.

The party, from Stoke
Poges County Middle School,

important - *—

Similar suggestions bad been
put to the Russians in the. past

through diplomatic channels

but had got nowhere, Mr
Speakes said- The Reagan
Administration had decided to

make the new proposal in a

“European -forum’* because

“they sit on j the frontier

opposite the Soviet Union.

The proposed link would pro-

vide “ information and notifica-

tion of- activities that would

have some impact on the view-,

points of the other nation

where we would be seeking

ways to promptly comrauw-

It' would be used in the

management of potential crises

when unusual events occurred,

such as any deviation from
training or naval exercises, -

Mr Speakes said Mr-
Reagan’s speech at Strasbourg
“ is going to be very vnpov-

tant
** ‘ with definite proposals

for the Soviet Union.

He said' Mr Reagan would
reiterate points in . his ..Dublin

speech of last year about an
agreement on not making
first use of force to settle dis-

putes. •

On his way ‘ to
.

Madrid Mr
Reagan said that in his Stras-

bourg speech “I will be dis-

cussing what we are trying to

Mr Speakes said ‘.later -that

there .was ** no particular con-

cern ” on the part of
'

‘.the Ad-
ministration over Sundays trig

anti-Reagan - demonstrating* * in

Madrid.

“Yesterday jvas .* tiarlfst
! aside* Sin* demonaraiioos,", he
saWC* Oiir report!?;tost-acre;
.were!!hot many .socialists. :iai

volvel H - was malntyr GobSh-

pitmists'and padfistsLT ;
'

•Walls and shop windows on
the way into the city from
Madrid airport were covered
with 'thousands of posters' call-

ing for Span to leave Nato mid
denouncing Mr Reagan as an
aggressor over Nicaragua. But
there were no signs Of- any
protests as Mr Reagan and the

King - travelled through
,
the

city*

COURIERS HALTED
Polish retaliation

.

Poland retaliated yesterday to
America's expulsion of four
Polish diplomats by suspending
the air courier service for the
U.S. Embassy in Warsaw.

The official Polish news
agency PAP said the

.

Foreign
Ministry issued a '• * sharp
protest ** to the U.S. Embassy
stating that the expulson of
the four Poles was “ groundless

and unjustified.”
,

America ordered the -Poles to

leave in response to Poland's
expulsion of two. American
diplomats whom, it dbarged,
were among the leaders of an
illegal anti-Goverrunent demon-
stration on May 1.—-A P. .

Frontier of Freedom—P4:
Labour Euro MPs fafl to stop
Reagan .speech—Back Page.

Legion disease toll

. may be world’s worst
By JAMES O’BRIEN

number of deaths break is now under control and
num

- - Mr James Bartlett, the health

authority’s district manager,
added: “The outpatients wifi.

be open as normal and any
person coming into

-

this hospital

has no need to fear contracting

Legionnaires disease.”

Mr Bill Cash! Stafford's Con-

rr®E __

caused by Legionnaires

disease ' in .. the Stafford

outbreak could exceed

the present highest known
number in Philadelphia

in
-

tv ’—r .

were admitted to hospital*

>¥11 um i**., ii.w—
, r j

at the weekend and has called
au.u.ticu — — for an independent inquiry. A

Seventy-three patients are Health Department spokesman
now under treatment with two ^firmed that a local inquiry

in intensive -care- The condition w0„id be held,

of 15 patients has improved

A total .of 31 posibve c^.s

have been identified .and the

number of deaths since the

outbreak started is now- oO.

However officials jiave .strased

that only six deaths have been

confirmed so far as - Legion-

nella.

SHUTTLE BACK
WITH A BANG
By Our Los Angeles Staff

After a thunderous double

v _ Clift 4V> 'v. •'—v j«*—-j—

who have died. rag a week-long mission that

was plagued with problems.

‘No need.to fear It wax the first time a shuttle

_L . . ,oa neonfe had flown over the sprawling
There have, been 129 PWpm m_troDDi

is during its rapid d«i-

aanuna ro »** -------

sinre April 16 wheir the out-

break was thought to be

-cent from 98,TOO-leer ana

m-p.h.

.Arts Notices

Births, Marriages aid
-IS-

influenza' B. • •
,

Of the 73jwtirnts
L

*»*» 17 BOMB BLASTS 'Careers
' City News

... 1ft

... si
- • treatment are m 5*ahort

Seventeen bomb blasts yester*
:„ 20

1

’• D strict General
.

tios^w.

where the disease « believed dav rocked Corsica, many of

them aimed at the property ot

people from mainland France.

Entertainments Guide ... 27
... 18

condkioniau codling towers. -Obituaries '

—

... IS-

THE QUEEN
THREAD
HOMAHE
. - 1. . Ry; GUY RAIS
rite: Queen, and' Prince

‘Philip, -with
,
other

-members
,
of-.- the Royal

-Family, will • lead the
nation's : V E •: Bay com-
memoration at.aJ

service in

Westminster Abbey tomor-.

:rpwi. '/

.

" Britain is toniting its nat-
ional :coaanemoratioit to the
service in Westminster Abbey,'
although there .wifi be -services

aad.' events of celebration' in
many* parts of the country and
tiro :€taaiMdL_Islands.. - * -vv •

•

Sonru- -people 'yipm. a.;

wide spectrum, wffl a|end ffie

aSbey '•service -together with
a^amhassadors,- high-commis-
sioners and many official organ-

isations.* But there will be no
seats for the general pnblic.-

:
- At-.tfe request- of the Prime
Miraster, the service will con-

tain littie pomp or rejoicing.

But Es-wrvicanen and., local
organisations are planning re-
unions’ mid street parties, re-

newing friendships, cemented
more than- 40 'years ago. •

. European plans

Other:VE Day plans:
' FRANCE: • President . Mitter-

rand wflMay a wreath, at the
Tomb of- tiia Unknown Soldier
dining ceremonies at the Arc
de-Trioipphe. -

RUSSIA: There will be a
military parade in.Moscow. The
British and French 'Ambassa-
dor’s will attend but the
American Ambassador will hot
be. present because of the dis-

pute- over the shooting of a
United States' 'officer in- East
Germany. .

-
-

•
• r

:

WEST GERMANY: A meet-
ing of. both bouses of Parlia-

ment . will be-, addressed by
PTe'si-dent : Ridiard win
WehsSdcer. A service in
Cologne' .

Cathedral will -..be

attended by official grrests from
oth-er war -.damaged cities

including Coventry.

ITALY: April 25 is observed
as -Liberatioq Day but y E-Day
is- not celebrated. Ah official

explained: “We entered the
war on what- proved to be’ the
losing ride, so. we really have
ndtiring to ;celebrate.”

*. VEJ)ay—Pp 10 & 11;
Editorial Comment—FI8; .

.

Krimock rapped—Back . Page

;

.King
.
juari. CaFlos and- Queen Sofia; escorting

.
President Reagan and his Svife Nancy on their

•

.
arrivaJ -m Madrid -yesterday. .

couple ‘trade

envoys to
By ALAN COPPS in: Venice

THE" tour erf Italy just . completed' by the Prince.

and Princess of Wales .is
.
expected, to set a

precedent' for future royal journeys with the empha-

sis as much on Europe as on the Commonwealth..

R is understood toat a sinular firip to Germany is under

epnsideration and for dijflomatic reasons, that- would

.have to he followed qnSddy. by' a 'visit:to France.

The Utahan tour lasted 17
days, -'ah .mnxsuaRyr lon^ 'tihle

for : a:

. royal Trisr^ to- ^ a bq&
CohunotiwealthicOB^tiy.

, ..

Ahhnngh it was. termed .ait

official visit, the official func-
tions were mainly crammed
into a few busy days in Rome
and much of the rest of the
tour was spent sightseeing and
attending private parties.

; ;

STABLE
The - Underbill sextuplets

were sfill in
.
stable condition

last- night, in the intensive cVp
unit at Rosie Maternity
Hospital,.Cambridge*.’

Specialists have been 'fighting

for their' flVes since -they were
born three..months prematurely

last Thursday.
'

EVEKTOiV TOP
;By Our Sports St^ff

Everton " won die Football
League championship yesterday
when they' beat Queen’s Park
Rangers- 2-0. It was their first

English title for .15 .years- and
then eighth in. their history as
one of the founder members of
the League in IfitML

-*

Ikmald Saunders and
Denis Lowe—F25

Cost justified

This is certain to draw some
criticism from Left-wing MPs
concerned about the cost of the’

trip. But British officials in
Rome .are convinced that.iiwiH
soon pay -for itself in commer-
cial terms.

.

One senior dlsplomat sad;
"This 'visit wiH -do ns more
good than any number of trade
missions. The* image -of the
youthful, attractive

-

Prince arid

Princess will be- firmly inK
printed, on ‘ the

.
ininds

t
of

xtalians- and .wifi- be associated

with Britain,' • •
'

.

•‘-That, sort . iff- tiring always
Improves the profile bf Britain

and .is certain to result In
increased -business.!*

Prince’jLcdl

At a.private meeting daring
tiie.- toar the Prince is said to

have urged: British business-,

men > to explmt..more energeti-

cally tiie opportunities offered

by. publicity surrounding they|

inp.

•While fte- Prince .and* Prin-

cess were in Florence.the Royal
yacht Britannia, moored

.
at

Livorae. was used as a floating

convention centre for Anglo*
Italian trade talks.

The PriiK»:anrf~Princess,

'

now
joined "by their 'thildren... will

fly home from Sardinia afterX
four-day holiday cruise- . . . .

GENERALS- ‘DEE

.. IN AIR CRASIT
’ By NIGEL WADE in Moseow

A gronp ot generals and.

otheu. officers of the Soviet Air
Force' in. the - -Carpathian-

mifitary district were lolled' or

Friday, apparently in' an air

crash, 'it was reported yester

dayv -

The: ..military .neiysp.ap.e r

Red -Stak said, they “died
tragically - while' performing
their duties." - It did not- say

how .
many

.
were jailed,

17 MARINES /‘DIE’'

.Seventeen U.S. marines- were
feared, killed when their heli-

copter crashed into the 'sea off

southern Japan
.
yesterday.—

Reuter.

SOCCERAND
SPEEDWAY

Daffy Telegraph Reporter

- jgOCCER hooligans held
up the match between

Notts Comity and Man-
chester City for 30 minutes
yesterday while in Readiog,
•Berkshire, speedway fans

.’invaded--- the Smallmead
track,, forcing the meeting
to be abandoned,
-Police, at . the Meadow Lane

soccer.' ground - in Nottingham
sent for reinforcements to con-

trol Manchester City fans who
threw, missiles and polled down
metal barriers at the start- of
tiie" second half of the Second
Division : match, which Notts
Cohrity won 3-2. /

Refnnd demands
Visiting speedway fans from

.‘Wolverhampton; staged, a sit-

down protest on the Reading
Racers* track after Reading
riders were awarded two heats
by default because ,thdr oppon-
ents refusedr to* continue racing.

Six riders bad fallen in the
.first

-

four-- heats arid .it'., was
claimed tiie track was, danger*
Dus.. Police were called to
control '200 angry fads wbo
demanded their money back
and 'the-, meeting was : aban-
doned.

. .
Sport—P25
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;.;U N-.MOVE. BY
NICARAGUA

- Nicaragua called for
argent meetings of Security

.

Council following President
Reaan's - imposition of
trade embargo. Diplomats
expected ' meeting to begin
tomorrow—Retrier.

FAIR CRASH
- .' XSee -this page!
Only person h5«y to Bo

detained .-in 'hospital wftB
suspected fractured leg,
named as Brian Bass. 19,
of • Blrchanger, Bishops
Stortford. * *

•

.

• ’
• *

CRICKET
Report P.23

N. Zealand 116 for 1. at
tea in samnri

. . .
X

SUNSHINE

A HOLIDAY
BONUS
Daffy Telegraph Reporter

rpHE unexpected sun-
shine. and bkie skies

over much of the country
yesterday brought day
trippers out in their
thousands, - visiting the
coast and Bank holiday
attractions.

The weather men admitted
they had “guL it wrong." while
adding that not all of the
country had a day of sunshine.
There was rain in. Wales, the
West Country, Northern Ireland
and Scotland. .. .

t
®Qt tfe Stnrth,. East; -much-;

or tiie. midlands .and; tiie north-
east - basked _in . sunshine
throughout most of the day
with temperatures rising in
some areas to S3F.
A spokesman at the London

Weather Centre explained tilt
there was a belt of doud aad
rain in Northern France which
they had expected in the South-
east yesterday but it had not
arrived. Some light ram is now
expected this afternoon..

Coast roads busy
Traffic began to build up- 'by

lunchtime as it became apparent
that the good weather was going
to hold and the motoring
organisations said that all the
coast roads from London to
Sussex and Kent were busy:

Those venturing less far afield
found queues -and a lack of
parking space at local beauty
spots

#

THATCHER MIS

STATEMENT'

ON THURSDAY
- By Our. Political Staff

The Prime Minister is

expected- to make
.
her long-

awaited statement to the
Commons about the reorganisa-
tion of M35 m the wake of the
Bettaney case this Thursday,

Mrs • Thatcher has, on. the
basis of a report from the
Security Commission, ordered
a tightening of seoirity pro-

cedures. vrithm the intelligence

agency and will give as much
detail as she considers prudent.

But she is expected to resist

pressure from both sides of

the Commons for MI5 to, be
placed' under some kind of
Parliamentary "“accountability.'

JOGGER KILLED
ToKce are trying to identify

a teenage girl in jogging kit

who plunged 50ft to her death

from a bridge- over a by-pass at

Shoreham, West Susses, yester-

day {Mon).

Buckinghamshire, had been
I staying at -the Duporth Holi-
• day Village, St Austell, and
made a day trip to Land’s
End. .

The girl rescued by the
helicopter. Heather Price, 12,

had been plucked from the
water by a teacher.

She was suffering from cold

and shock and minor head
Injuries, but told rescuers that

some of her friends were still

in the water..

Falmouth Coastguard alerted

lifeboats from. Penlee and
Sennen Cove, and fishing

vessels joined • the search as

the Wessex helicopter was

19 HURT IN

CRASH
AT FAIR
By DAVID GRAVES

NINETEEN people were
injured last night

when a chair-o-planc ride,

collapsed at an amucse*'

ment park at Fdixtowe,
Suffolk, in the second joy-

ride accident in nine days.

Police said that first reports
indicated that the ride had
collapsed ” while the perraao-

Charles Manning Amuse-
5. c„ rini» fmm ent Charles Manning Amuse-

Sea * ment Park on the seafront was
706 Squadron.

The girl was taken to West crowded with visitors.

A spokesman said: "One of
Cornwall Hospital, those injured had a’ fractured
where companions ]eg and the ^hers. we under-
were also treated for. cold and stand SDffcrcd 0Q iy n,inoP
shock.

Adventure holiday

A party of about 50 children

from the fourth year of the

minor
injuries such as cuts and
bruising."

Inquiry begins

The Health and Safely

Today's Weather

GENBtAL Situation: Depression
slow-moving over ' France.
Associated lour- will push into

E. parts.

London. S.£. England. E. Anglia,

Channel Is: ’.Rain at times.

Wind N, moderate or fresh,

locally strong.- .Max. 55F (ISC1.

Midlands. CCn. S... E., NX. Eng-
land: Dry .start, rain later.

Wind N., li{3it,. increasing

moderate dr fresh. 57F (140.

S.W-, N.W., -England, Wales. 'S.W.

Scotland.- H. Ibeund: Mainly
dry. bright periods, cloudier

later. Wind N- light, increas-

ing moderate or fresh, locally

strong- 57F (140:

North Sea: Wind N. veering
NX: force 5 or 6-7. Sea rough.

Strait of Dover. Eng. Ch- (E.>:

N, 4 increasing 6-7. Slight

becoming rough.

Outlook: Unsettled.

Weather Maps—P36.

HUMZDZXT FORECAST
London.

'

' 80(401 85 (45) 85.(871

Birmingham 60 (38) 8Q (57) 90 (87)

Manchester 65 (55) 75(55) 85(75)
Newcastle 70 (60.) 85 (37> 95 (87)

(Yesterday's figures in brackets)

Stoke Poges School had gone 1 ne
.

-ttoaitn ana baiety

to Cornwall on Saturday for a Executive said Jater it had

week's -1 adventure holiday.’’ sta^«l au immediate inquiry

The staff were last night plan- and two investigators had be«n

ning to bring the pupils home “a* 'to • the amusement park,

today.
Another executive inspector

The’ party was accompanied f5 carrying out a separate

bv teachers, parents and Mr into toe collapse of a

Alec Askew) headmaster. nde caUed «pe Paratoooper"
at Dover on April 27, in which

e
S?
w
lSi

P
iJ5 17 yonn« People were injured.

After toe Dover acrident Mr
f rn rurw Harry North,- vice-president of
four foot westerly sweU run- ^ Showmem's Guild of Great

^ ators M2 a ni-s Ueti otty^^aidcM" very toeadrerons. ^ engmeer^ wodtS
X think toe. teaoier just inspect a -dozen rides

picked her from the sea as up ^ dhwn the' gaunfrjv
she Jfjt- in. The little girl was -•

.

-

cold and suffering from shock

COL 1V1AD JVUKE"

HOARE FREED
By Our Johannesburg

Correspondent

. Colonel Michael “Mad
compartment and suffocated in Mike" Hoare, the former
a caravanette they were play- mercenary leader, was released
mg in on the forecourt of their from a Johannesburg prison
parents’ garage at Sticklpath, under an amnesty yesterday
Devon. after serving less than three

Police said Sarah Jane years of a 10-ycar sentence for

Simson, nine, and John Simson. hijacking.
. _

six, had trapped themselves in Hoare, 65, was jailed along

a box-type crockery cupboard with 41 of his men in 1982

with a double lid. They were hijacking an Air India

found by their father. Keith. P'™e to Durban after an

who with his wife, Jennifer. g
bor

£
v‘- *Ptempt to topple the

runs the Fort Cross Garage, Seychelles government the
near Okebampton. previous year.

TWO SUFFOCATED
Caravanette tragedy

A brother and sister deid
yesterday when they were
apparently trapped in a storage

Capital

TransferTax
is here to stay

The 19S5 Budgetonly adjusted thefhresholdslythe rale
of inflation. So now is the time to do some planning
GTT. has been with us lor more than ten years, and is

completely different from Estate Duly. Reoenue agreed
schemes are now available for capital investment and
you cam

* Reduce C.T.T. immediatelyand eliminate iton future

profits,

* Retain ihe income for life (mdiiding the survivor of
you) and in some cases totally tax-free.

* Invest the capita] atyoor discretion in Gifts, Equities,

Property or provideaguaranteed return.

* Oian^ thebenefit^'esmthe futureandevenbenefit
yourself if circumstances change.

The 10 year rule (1981 Finance Ad) makes many of
theseschemes even more attractive:

Schemes are also available on an annual transfer baas.

Age is no bar tomost of these arrangements.

AsBrokers,we are wellknown asgpedaKsis
in this field and are free to select the best
schemeforyonrparticplarsitnation.

Please write for ourprospectostp the address below:

THOMSON’S
• Equity&»LifeBrokers Limited

To:M.J. O.FOGARTYDDWSDf
THOMSON^ EQUITYAND LIFEBROKERS ITO.
1 Wilton Road, LondonSW1V ILL Telephone: 01*8289297
Home.

AMtpfx..

..Agc.._.

T.0705S5 NouwpBtOkfoEbe

....(Self)

...(Wife)

I
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POLL CHANGES
HAMPER TALKS

ON TEACHERS
By JOHl\ JZBICKI Education Correspondent

A MEETING of local authority leaders

jV.” ’ which was to review the
situation in the teachers’ dispute and prepare

for a resumption of talks a week tomorrow.,
will be hampered by the result of last week's
county council elections.

The S D P-Liberal Alliance has secured the key
vole on many councils and. is almost certain to attempt

to reverse the hard-line attitude towards teachers' pay
on the Association of

PUPILS PLAN ' County Councils.

But today's management

TUC-LINKED
UNION

By Our Education Staff

SCHOOLCHILDREN are
trying to form a

national pupils' union with
the help of the far-Left

panel is made up mainly of
the old team-

Mr Philip Mcrridale. the
panel's leader, who was re-

elected with a big majority in

Hampshire—a county which
Inst its Conservative control

—

did not know yesterday whether
he would retain the chairman-
ship of Hampshire's education
committee.
He also could not be certain

N outh Trades Union Rights whether he would be in a posi-

fjroup which organised the tion to return tomorrow week
campaign of school- l« lead the management for the

children's strikes against firrt full Burnham Committee

the Youth Trailing meeting in three months.

cru.mp *• Constitutionally, .the team
, .

“
, . ... will remain the same until

Anxious about manipulation otbOT. p^sons have been
of children by political extrem-

anp(>fTrfed f0 lake Hieir place.
La*KHir

.
pa

.
rt

J
r All we will be able To do at

thG Tuesday’s meetme will be to
achnhes of the campaign. review the position regarding

The new pupils uiuon, tenia- negotiations in general terms,’*
lively called the School he said
Students' Union ahead of Its

formal inauguration next * Threat of veto
month, is being set up in _ , . , ..

numerous towns with the help .
Ta**t weeks election result

of campaign members, but de- wrought new hope or a

nins being merely a •front" better deal far teachers bat,

organisation for Militant. ,wn if more monev is Found.
proposa-h for more than the

Manv unemployed . fbur per cent so Far offered
r' _

_
could be vetoed bv the Burn-

Some of the schoolchildren ham representatives who speak
involved claim it was essential for Sir Keith Joseph, Education
to get the help of the campaign Secretary.
adnlN—many of them unem- Their continued presence is
ployed alter a 'ear on the expected to prompt some of the
. outh Training Scheme or its

empIovers meeting in London
predecessor the Wh Oppor- todav to prooQSe a „nn-statntorv

U,BS« nlL°K^mr-hcC3^ committee to discuss pay and

£^h£EES? conditions fre^v and without

L ^ - T ^ wires being throttled bv Sir

frJw«?
,Tn,Sed ** thcir h,?ad Keith's men

Ie!5“ers-
. . Meanvriiile. the National

The new union will
.
be Union of Teachers is mounting

against school uniform, against selective strikes at 655 schools
corporal punishment, in favour

;n 4(1 local authorities today,

?! .P
U
E.
1 '

. ?ovc™?rs* against tomorrow and Thorsdav. and
A outh Trammg Scheme “con- another union, the NAS/
scnption a*d designed to link UWT is pulling out teachers
“P caretaking Jn og authorilies!
and catena,, unions ip the Scottish schools will have

ILw4';vcn try t0 about 100.000 primary school
affiliate to the T U C. children affected by one- and
The militants hope Tor a two-day strikes. In England and

momentum from last week’s Wales, about 700,000 pupils will •

pupil walk-outs. • -be sent borne;

School rules

written by

children
J>UPJLS at a junioc school

have been allowed to

write their own set of
school rules at the request
of Mr Louis Fidgte, their

headmaster.
He has down up a 10-point
code of conduct based entirely
on suggestions from the 280
pupils, aged between seven
and II. at Someries Junior
School. Luton. Beds.

Mr Fidge, 42, was prompted to
ask the youngsters to devise
their own rules of behaviour
for life in and out of the
classroom after the riot at the
recent Luton-Milhvall football

match.
“I was appalled at the display

of nunaless vandalism and
atrocious behaviour exhibited
by an element of the crowd.
They appeared to hide total

self-control and respect for

anything or anyone.” he said.

A copy of the code has now
been sent to parents ip a

newsletter in which Mr Fidge
declares that his school

expects that “ children should
increasingly learn, self-con-

trol and self-discipline, to

think for themselves and
develop the important moral
values that we all wish to

see observed in onr society."

The code's 10 points are:

1. Spread happiness and smOe.

2. Thke care of other people's

belongings wherever they
may be.

3. Take care of the school build-

ing and belongings because
they belong to all of ns.

4. Treat other people the way
you would wish to he treated.

5. Think before yon act.

6. Take a pride in the way yon
look and in the way your
work looks.

1. Think of your own and other
people's safety in and around
the school.

8. Always be prepared to listen

to someone else's point of

view.

9. Welcome visitors to your
. school and your classroom
quietly, helpfully and politely.

10. TtapriTTs' sometimes a need
for silence instead of noise.

FEARS ON CRUISE

LINE LIFTED
Fears that rising costs would

compel Fred Olsen Lines to end
its popnlar passenger ship

service from London to Madeira
and the Canary Islands have
been lifted for another year
with a sailing programme up
to May, 1986.
. By that time Spain and Por-
tugal will both be in the
Common Market, meaning
extra duty-free allowances for
travellers in the 10.000-tan
Black Watch. Despite foil book-
ings, sea costs are rising so fast
that profits depend on. what
can be brought back from the
Canary Islands.

COUNCILS

MAY BUY
WORKS
rjTOREE councils in South

Yorkshire are consider-

ing forming a holding com-
pany to take over the

British Steel Corporation’s

Tinsley Park works which

is dne to close with the loss

of 1.100 jobs.

After a meeting between the
multi-union committee at the
works, which produces 500,000
tonnes of special steels a year,

and Sheffield and Rotherham
Borough councils, and South
Yorkshire County Council,
Councillor David Blanket!, con-

firmed £he interest in a take-
over.

Closure option

Councillor Blunkett, Labour
leader of Sheffield council

said: “We are considering a

number of ojtfions to closure
of which this is one.

“ We are concerned about
the future of special steels,

when countries about to join

the Common Market are intend-
ing to increase their production
as a way of getting round the
coal and steels quota system.**

Sheffield council and- the
multi-union committee at the
works believe that the closure
could lead to a rapid running
down of British Steel’s Stocks-
bridge - wbrks, which employs
3,000 people, v .

Prince Michael of Kent having difficulty pinning

the winners's rosette of Rhos-y-Meirch after the

horse had been ridden to victory by Mrs joan

Isaacs, of Neath. West Glamorgan, in the con-

course d'elegance at the Amberley Show, Wilts,

yesterday.

PICTURE: 5RD|A DJUKANOVIC

Free holidays sought

for working miners
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

A CAMPAIGN has been launched to provide free

holidays for miners and their families who

defied the pit strike to enable them to get away

from the atmosphere of hostility in which many

have been forced to exist since the dispute ended.

It is being organised by

the Freedom Association, a

Right-wing pressure group
which worked “underground”
during the dispute to support

the N U M dissidents.

we can surely show that indi-

vidual support for those who
challenged the mobs is wide-
spread in Britain."

Yesterday Mr Colin Clarke,

uic n v i.x ui«*«vu^ president of the National Work-

Aooealing for help In its Miners' Committee, said

a&*ssr&1 sjs
the knew nothin,!

strain and fear resulting from ,,
0lTer

’
. . -.

intimidation would be a god- **
send to some victimised miners’ participated m the strike for

% long periods before taking the
ramines.

.. decision to return to work, said
The organisers -are ademg m clarke. when they did

people who have,hoitoy aecom- they were prevente<i from try-
modatioo -such - as <Jlats, guest np money by
houses, caravans . or farm continuing overtime ban.
.CQttages to put yottr syra- “-For some of them it has
pathy

-

for these brave people been financially crippling and
into practical form few if any can look forward
With a jibe at the Soviet- to holidays away this year. If

bloc- holidays taken by some thev stay at home it is a bleak
NTJM Left- wingers, the asso- outlook in communities that
da t idp. says: “We may not be have- turned their hades on
He to offqr thfe; Black Sea bnt them," he said.

1
*"

» « <?!
.

‘PACT FOR
JOBS’

BACKED
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

^£R GEORGE WRIGHT,
the moderate contender

for the .leadership of the

Transport and General

•Workers Union, yesterday

pledged his support to Mr
Kinnock's concept of a

new part (between Labour
and the unions.

Making the first speech of his

campaign in the re-run election

for the union’s general secretary-
ship, Mr Wright said: “ We must
learn to compromise to secure
jobs for our people.

“We in the trade union
movement should welcome with
open arms the offer from Neil
Ktnnock to enter into a partner-

ship between trade unions and
tiie next Labpur Government

Mr Wright called 00 the
leaders of other major unions
to put their weight behind such
a policy. Two of these, the
Engineering ' Workers and the
General.' Municipal and Boiler-

makers onion, are also in the
threes of selecting new leaders.

He caHed on the executives
of his own. union and others to
approach .their' annuaf con-
ferences with the aim of shap-
ing policies flexible enough to
accommodate the partnership-

Dock strike

e
rebels

5
to

sue Evans
By Our Industrial Staff

T.AWYERS acting foi;^ ’ rebel " dackworkers

who defied last year's

Transport Union dock

strike call are planning to

serve writs challenging tne

legality of the action on

•the union’s general seen*-,

tar 5'. Mr Moss Evans,

before he retired in early

July.

The group of 10 dockers who

are taking the

do not want to allow Mr Evans

to “ slip- the net by going into

retirement before their case

gets under way.

Mr Mediock Bibby. the

Tilburv docker who led a gra**-

roots 'revolt against the stop-

page summer, said yester-

day: “The. action will be

against rhe union and it*

general secretary.
' “We Feel that Evans is the

1
main culprit, and it is min we

I wish to answer the writ.

The “to up. from Tilburr,

Avonmouth and Mid«ne*broupb,

have J-H bee-n fined f30 by the

union for refusing to join the

strike, which was linked to the

Winers' dispute. They argue that

it was politically motivated.

Their action will claim that

the strike crM itself and their,

disciplining be branch official*

were unlawful.- and they hope

to get reimbursement of their

fines and damages-

1 No such mandate *

The “rebels” hope that hr

challenging the motives of L*ft-

vring officiate in railing *Iast

year's strike they will set baric

the chances of the Leftist candi-

date. Mr Ron Tndd.

Mr Bihbv said his main aim

was to dear his name and that

of other dissidents who had
been disciplined bv the union..

"We are putting irn everv-

fhinc we possess to fiuht the

union and its officers, because
wo don't think thev should be
pillowed to get away with .what

thev did.

“ ft was Moss Evans who tojd

the TUC be would give his

union's total supoort to the

miners, when he knew that he

had no mandate to give such a
pledge."

COPYING COSTS

BANK £5,000
The Bank of Ireland has paid

almost £5,000 in compensation
after an employee at its Dub-
lin computer centre illegally

copied seven training video
films starring the comedian
John Cleese.

Video Arts, a company owned
by John Cleese, had taken out.

a court injunction against the

bank, which said the copies had
been made by somebody un-

aware of the copyright laws.

theEarEastdoesn’t
seemso far.

r
HongKong is along, longway, evenfbr business thenextmorning.

BritishCaledonian. Apart from offering such civilised
But thanks to our schedules, the trip flight times, BritishCaledonian also

doesntseemsuchalonghaul. offera specialstopoverpackage to business
Our wide-bodied jets leave London- travellers.

Gatwick at 8.00pm every evening. This gives you a chance to see Hong
Which means you can enjoy a 3- Kong and stay at some of the best hotels

course dinneratdinnertime. atgreatlyreduced prices.

And geta few hours sleep at bedtime. . Formoreinformationonthis
,
plusafree

(Ifyou’d like a pillow, ask one ofour personalised baggage tag, send the coupon
«''">* 1 nn 5 . . 1 ; 1 *•

Caledonian Girls. They’re at your service

throughouttheflight)

%u arrive in Hong Kong at 610pm
localtime.

Which means you can enjoy a

Chinese dinner at Chinese dinner time.

And collapse into bed at Chinese

bedtime. • •

So thatyou awake fresh and ready.for

* ——
andtwo business cards.

Lvnir HiU, British Caledonian Airways,
FREEPOST Caledonian House, Crawley,W Sussex

Sra

1
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Send 'me det3iiS ofyourHonSK™g

Mi/Mrs/M iss
;
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Company.address
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—— WaiAAJUC—

-

Tickbox fordctailsofWorldofEusiress Travel ChieftainClub

WeneverforgetyouhaveachokeT
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By GERALD BARTLETT ;
•

,
ICI maintenance fitter elected Sheriff
of Gloucester is refusing to wear - his

r°bes °f office because he finds the furtrim
''

offensive. "
.

-

Mr David Short, an atheist and Mrs Kate Marn^,
'

-:

, who uves with him, are also boycotting churdi .

services they are required to attend with other iavil
.dignitaries.

-- - 1

N;>
p,

;v,

mandai,!

,
:',ru *

i,

'"I.., •

’*
'

to.

' r >r

in \\i. < (K!

!i\\k *. 'i.Oui!

l^cal people have com-
mU* ^-t*."**

^ ,
9ieir n&w “ This is 3985vand are

bpenJi is uodermimng- the changing. Some people, might
digm-ty of his office.” raise -their eyebrows because.

And they are incensed by
: £ Sf*

opini<®' 1 mlMag
Mrs Marne/s decision to be ... . e . . .

known as Sheriff's Partner .
They might also find it-hard

rather than Sheriffs Lady, SJSW”? 1 lack .'°,f .^g10*15
which she considers too 1 certainly, have no
- chauvinistic."

' “teuton of revolutionising this

. . c . _ • _ ancient civic office.”.
'

Mr Short, a former Labour, Mr Short, who cvcles to work
leader of the county council, at the nearby - i C I factory
was elected Sheriff on hung daily, says, he intends 'to con*
Gloucester city council by the centrate-on helping the young

'

Labour
.

group with . .
Liberal, and 'the ethnic minorities in

support, making him the first Gloucester.
Labour Sheriff for nearly 12 He and Mrs Marney are also
years. planning to cut heavily the
He is sharing his duties with number of, , receptions and

Mrs Marney. a yoflth worker <£nn^ traditionally given by
who is separated from her Sheriff,

husband and has two children. - They have bought a £50,000
house in Stroud Road. Glonces-

Strong beliefs ter—next door to the Conserve-

Mr Short, who is in his early

40s but will admit only to being
“over 21.” parted from hS last weeks county

wife last year. They have three
ejections,

daughters. Laying wreaths

£p i Sheriffs were once Crown
some

*

e£ officers responsible for law
haps a different ^life-style to enforcenjent. lt was a- post that

of my predece^ire as bas ^ lapsed jnto-a cere-
Shenff I am pot prepared to moniaI office which carries
bend my pnnaples and strong ^ it a niHnber of dvic duties
beliets. • sacjj as laying, wreaths on

“ I have my own values and Remembrance Day and attead-

I shall try to‘bring a breath of ing other special sendees,

fresh air to civic life. I have Mr Short, the 850th Sheriff
made it clear I am unwilling to of Gloucester, is one -of 3$ town
attend church services because or dty Sheriffs .remaining ip
I am an atheist and it would be England and Wales,
hypocritical of me to go. It was in Gloucester a week
“ I will leave it to the Mayor JS

6,,®*®?,111*^le^t
-r am deputy Mayor as well Mr Andrew GraveUs, 35, and

from May 20-to rppr«em™P.

Also, 1 have ^plained that tion of Citv and Town Sheriffs
T am most reluctant to wear oE ZnghvA and Wales—to stop
the robes of office on all but a nation's shrievalty shrink-
very few ceremonial occasions fug farther.

'.

—because they are lined with Mr Gravells, a Customs
fur. which I find offensive. officer, said last night: “All 1

41 Kate is looking forward to want to say about this issue
sharing the. duties with roer is that T do' not want Mr Short
and will be known as Sheriff's starting his office with criticism

Partner rather than Sheriff's ringing in his- eai's. and L' wish
Lady because she feels the title him good hick.”'

Police under fire for

rise in racial tension
.
.

By OUR CRIME CORRESPONDENT ...

fOLICE id East London are acutely concerned at

the increase in reports ofracial attacks, including

serious assaults.'

an

n’t

, r •

• •V .•

TiV

CID CHECK
PARTY FIRE

DEATHS
By JOHN WEEKS

Crime Staff

fTHE cause of a fire at

Pinner, North London,
in which two teenaged boys*

died and two others made a

roof-top escape was last

night being investigated by

detectives.

The fire, in Dawlish Drive,

started after a party attended

bv 40 youngsters had ended.

Scotland Yard said they were
treating the blaze as sus-

picious.”

Stephen Morgan, -39, ofCanon
Drive. Pinner, and Duncan
Whichelow, '15.- of Alfnston

Avenue, Pinner, are' believed

to have died from inbalation

of smoke.

Andrew Sorrell, T6- who
gave the party while his

parents were away for the

weekend, and a 15-vear-old boy

escaoed by sliding down a root

to safetv when the fire started

shortly after 3.15 a.m.

Detectives last night had not

rHeifout arson. The fire started

when . only four people were

left in the house as the party

ended.

Police annealed for anyone

who attended the party earlier

to contact them at Harrow

Police Station. The hodv or Mr
Mon-an was found in a down-

stairs room. Dunpn Whichelow

was found upstairs.

bmx successor

'MUST BE FOUND’
The market . for BMX

bicycles is nearing ' ^satura-

tion.” and a fashionable

replacement must be touno,

savs a study by Min tel Publica-

tions, Otherwise, cycle sales

will fait, it predicts.

The BMX was the most

sought after cycle m l 984. tak-

ing 30 per cent of the market,

with sports cycles second jd

popularity, to which the report

suggests some young d.vlx.

riders may graduate.

DRUGS SEIZED

Customs officers at Heathrow

seized, quantities of heroin ana

cannabis yesterday. One man
with 7-8 grams of henoin wjs

in transit between America ana

Iran.
'

FARMER SHOT DEAD
Mr David James. 54. a fanner

found dead on t,!
*: c„n

Bronllya. near Brcc£m, on Sun,

dav is thought to have

himself -accidentally while out

Shooting foxes.

The failure’, of police to

make arrests- in the
;
more

serious cases is -being blamed

by community groups for in-

creased tension, particularly

in the Newham area.-

In the first three months -of

this year in Newham there were
43 reported cases of Asians -be-

ing attacked, abused or haras-

sed, more than twice as many
as in the same period last year.

However, all those concerned

accept that many other incidents

go unreported, largely because

oF the fear and ignorance of the

ethnic community.

- Close links .

•Police and leaders of local

ethnic groups are proud of their

close links in East London, but

community leaders have warned
that unless those responsible for

the most serious, offences are

caught 'and prosecuted relations

could deteriorate; *
.

'

Recently in the neighbouring'

East London borough of Tower
Hamlets, police- leaders made a
7,500-mile round trip to Bangla-

desh to get to know the roots of

their sizeable ethnic community.

LESLEY ‘NOT

A PARTY
GATECRASHER’
The Earl of Snowdon is seek-

ing legal advice over reports in

a number of Sunday newspapers

that his son. Viscount Linley,

23, was ejected from a 21st

birthday party which he had
allegedly gatecrashed. .

In a statement, issued through

the Press Association Lord

Snowdon said: 'There is

absolutely no truth whatsoever

in the extremely damaging ano
defamatory story, which was
published with great-prominence

in the People, the Mail on

Sunday, the SUNDAY Express and

the News of.tne World, describ-

ing an alleged incident concern*,

ing my son, David Unley, at the

White Halt Hotel Stockbridge.

“I have just telephoned the

manager (of the wine bar
1

) Mark
Owen, who told'me the occasion

referred to took price on the

fuming of Friday, April 25.

T oni Snowdon said that on the

morning of April 26' he and

Viscount linley weqMo an ex-

hibition 'in London and m the

evening his .
son had sopper

ia a restaurant in London where

he was photographed at

H.50 p.m. “Therefore the

stories and all the quotes are

totally fictitious.”,

boy FOUND SAFE
• Darrell Sherred, 14; of Forest

Road. Bransgrove. Hants., was

found, safe yesterday after d!?-

app'caring fro®1 bis home -*

hours ' earlier. . He bad been

camping in nearby woods.

HACKER
REVEALS
SECRETS

By IAN B&ODIE
in Los Angeles .-

TN a modern version
of poacher-tarned-gmne-

keeper. a young convicted'
computer u hacker ”

. is
•

giving away the secrets of
. e 1 e-c t-roni c crime..' ia
America. •

Bin Landreth. jnrt 20 and
fredded-faced. is busily' pro-
moting a book he has' written
that warns firms "how to protect
themselves -from, the likes of
him and worse. .

! Hackers - are- compater-mad
teenagers who . spend 60\to TO
hours a week' at the keyboard
of home • computers trying to.

break info giant main-frame
computers usqa by rig corpora-
tions, NA S A, even the Penta-
gon. •

Gaining entry requires end-
less perseverance, plus a nodeu,.
a ~ cheap device mfich enables
computers to tafictn each other
over the telephone.

Landreth’s hacking, career
began with a lucky guess. Re.
caned up, a- corporate computer
which flashed - the -question
“ password?”' on his. screen; . .

Laodreth typed .‘•‘Dan.*'.

“Access denied, replied the
computer. He tried “ Jim ” .and
was rejected again.

.. Mean of secrets

. His third attempt was * Lee.”
It worked. Then ; he typed
‘help” . and the. user-friendly
system began ' unravelling its

menu of secrets. '.

Landreth, : -whose '• innocent-
looking grin conceals- an I:Q .of

163, enrphassed: “'The most
important thing, to combat
hackers

.
is to ns*; reaQy good

paswords. They’re SO per cent
of the problemT’
He' said', nut" extraordinary'

number of people still make
life easy. for. had<ers by using
their own first name, often spelt*

backwards or- familv. names as
paswords Qther favourites are
H
secret,” 'sex” -and. “-R2D2.”

tiie mini-robot in. “ Star Wars.”
- Landreth's . advice ’for picking

a password is-1 to ,choose two
simple words, such as •“sky"
and •

** rimp," and' to .separate,
them by. say, a pound sign
- The odds that someone vronH
guess that are infinitessimaJ,”
he-s&td.- •

.

*

'Landreth’s ' hacking • career
ended -dramatically- - F B:I
agente armed'; with : -a search
warrant arrived it his parents’
home in subrnhan- San Diego,
Catiforpia.

.
•

. .
.

‘

Autumn studies

He pleaded guilty to Tiire
fraud For illegal entry into the
Natrooai TelemaH * network
where: he had been reading
customers' private -mail between
among others, Nasa and .the
Defence Department
He was 'put on probation for.

three 'rears add ordered to per^
fwm 200 hours: of' com/runity
work. To. pay-' bis legal bills

he wrote-' “Out of He Inner
Circle ” which has lust been
published bv Microsoft Press of
Bellevue, Washington State

In between innumerable
media interviews and television

appearances, he is already . writ-

ing another computer book. He
.will go to college in the Autumn
to study computer ' program-
ming !

But private industry -&no7d
take more

.
care. The American

Bar Association reckons that
computer crime in the form of

bogus money
.
transactions and

Fraudulent' claims has caused
losses exceeding some £580
million.

MURDER RISK

SOARS FOR

U S. BLACKS
By Our Washington Staff

.
* Murder ie more

.
than six

times as likely to strike black
than

,
white Americas men,

according to- a Justice Depart-
ment survey of .crime risks

published yesterday.

Tbe Bureau of iiistiee
j
Statis-

tics -found -that “males' are
more likely than females- to-be
victimised bv violent crime,
blacks more likely than whites,

the young more likely than
the old. the poor' more ' than'-

the wealthy - and the unmarried
more than the married."

Across, the entire population,
the risk of being murdered' at
some stage - in one’s life . 'was
one in 155. But for black, men
the figure was one in ^22 and
for white males It was rone In
131. " ‘ ; • -

Mr David Short, Gloucester’s new Sheriff—^but no
robes and fur trimmings except on rare occasions.

With him is his friend Mrs Kate Marney; to be
I---’

’ known-as "- the Sheriff's Partner.” •

Bush saves cliff-fall car
Daily Telegraph Reporter

• A 71-YEAR-OLD woman
. escaped with only minor
injuries at the weekend -

when her three-wheel car
went over the edge of* 'a

300-ft. cliff at. Hartiand
: Point, north- Devon.'

Miss Peggy Spencer :survived
because her Reliant Robin car
caught in a aorse bush 50ft

below the cliff ' top. She- was
rescued by coastguards, after

being stuck there- for an hour.
The alarm waff raised ^by an

Australian tourist who saw the
car stuck m the gorise: Miss
Spencer, of Morton- Park Road,
Bideford, had apparently

parked on some rough ground
near the edge, and the car
had gone -over the cliff- back-
wards.

A. helicopter from RAF
Chivenor was called in to

winch Miss Spencer to safety,

and it- flew her to the* North
Devon District Hospital in

Barnstaple for treatment for

slight -head injuries, brusing
and stock.

Pc. Waitem .Dines, from
CloveHy. said :

14 We don’t know
yet 'what caused die car to go
over. rt>nray;have.been that her
foot slipped, or the car may
even have 1 been blown over,,

because . the weather was
extremely had.”.

Giant octopus

tears off

diver’s mask
By ADRIAN BERRY
Science Correspondent

VN octopus of
41
incredible

. . size
” is reported to

have tried to kill.
,
a ..

British diver.

The attack — disclosed in the
current issue of Diver maga-

- tine — involved ' Mr Mark
Caney.- director of. an aqua-

' fting-diving dub at Kata
Paphos in Cyprus.

Mr David Oldale, who witnessed

the incident, said that

although Mr Caney .'is more
than ax feet tall, one of its

tentacles extended- below his

swimming ' flippers while the
other was above his head.

Mr Caney first spotted the

octopus while swimming at

50 feet. He chased it, and it

retaliated by squirting a

cloud of ink to try to escape.

When he seized one of its

-tentacles the Octopus changed
colour to a " magnificent fiery

red,” locked- its- tentacles

around Mr Caney.

“The creature was- nowm full

command of the. situation.”

said Mr Oldale. “ Its suckers
firmly gripped . Murk’s back.

“ Its head was only inches away
from his, with both of them
staring eye -to- eye, and that

powmirt beak, which can
-easily crush a largo crab,

positioned very dose to his

chest.”
Knowing his situation was des-

perate, Mr Caney forced the

Octopus to shallower water.

A tentacle as thick as Mr
Garey*s upper arm. slid, over
his facemask and tore it off
with its egg-sized' suction

cups. But he grabbed it -and
put it back on.

He was only 12 feet from the
surface when the creattre
disentagled itself and, darted
off to a hole in the rocks.

Octopuses can range from four
'inches to 30 feet in tentade
span aind can change into
variety of colours at great

speed.
These, “small" or 'common

octopuses are not be confused
with much bigger -species
-which live at great
and are- little- known.
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BERLIN FRONTIER

OF LIBERTY ’

SAYS REAGAN

‘Tfitce in tKe

forest’ bov

listens in

By IAN BALL
in New York

PRESIDENT REAGAN’S'
story of a private truce

By RICHARD BEESTON in UambacK Jfe*i Germany between tihree American

PRESIDENT REAGAN wound up his visit to
GI

'j,
arul JT" Ge™n

;
West Germany yesterday with a message -

1944 . the Battle, of

to German youth that “ the first frontier of the Bulge, was confirmed

European libertv begins in Berlin.” • yw^ay by the. German

Mr Reagan’s handling of the Birburg affair and ^o v

^
tne

f
ed lt

J!*
a *2'

the powerful appeal of his Belsen and Bitburg >,ea™ld and M the

speeches on Sunday has. in the view of the White account -5 years later to

House, cemented his relations with the West German Reader s Digest.

government and defused the controversy in America Mr Fritz Vincken, the author

nupr hie German war i

— of "Truce In The Forest." piri>-over ms German war
we could Qll MutMi Assured .listed io Jamiare, 1973. fian-

cernetery Visit. Survival. pend to be listening to a radio

In his last" appearance at “Sr-medar technologv de- broadcast of the President’s

Ham bach Cattle, he fold veloped by your generation SJ*ecfi «

.

H,e„r

Bl
E
b£r* Mll,!a|T

Several thousand young could render nuclear weapons Cemetery in Wert Germany on

Sans: 'j'Se Tour obso,«a.” h, Mid SSS? ftT?A
ta

tte wall: vou.r future Js iu

vour hands. You are free to Mr Reagan, mu De worm as
]960^

follow your dreams to the wrr moved." be said
Star

f- L1 .. . f .
In the Europe of today, it was f

s *4P
*v,

^or
D
his reaction to

After bis painful walk inlo no[ j^at democracy had been Jhe President incor-

the past", on- Sunday. Mr ^ and found wanting » but experience in a

Reagan emphasised the future that sorae forbid democracy to n,ajor speech,

yesterday and declared that ^ tried because they know it r . .

those Europeans who felt glum wou |d succeed. Lack of response
about it were talking nonsense. ,

i
** Y°a cm ‘Future for the free’ TWu-s d.gust th?t“2? aw

i¥uroo#.unfted £s?and Wert : “Europe today — divided bv Was true when he submitted it

l rZn ll lonf b"! com! concrete walls, by. electrified for a “ first-person storv
"

nletcU- free" he said barbed wire, and by mined and award
_
in the late 1960s. The

pieicij iree, De saia.
manicured fields — ‘Killing magazine, through its Pans

' d,._ fnw.
Fields ’ — is a portrait of the office • and Miss Ursula

riea lor -realism
juost compelling truth of our Naccaehe. a senior researcher,

-Nothine would bring "rcater time: The future belongs to went to considerable lengths

happiness
8
than to rfach an the free." to authenticate the account

agreement to rid the earth of Amid cheers from the Satisfied the store was true,

nuclear weapons," he declared, students, he declared: “Demo- the Reaper’s Digest published

“But I must plead for realism, craev will only be’ complete. »t as a Christmas story.

For unless and until there is a Europe will only be united. But although the story was
changing by the other side, the when all Germans and all Euro- widclv read at the time, none

Mr Fritz Vincken, the author
of “Truce To The Forest." pub-

Protectionist

calls likely

in U.S.

By Alan Osborn Common
Market Correspondent in

Washington

rpHE Reagan adnttnistrj-x
lion ii bracing it;*:'*

Wm
CmmcLI

for a risa in trade pro-

tectionist pressure in Con-
gress fo-Hcwircg the Bonn
Economic Summit’s JaiUira

•to set a dale for multi-

lateral trade negotiaircas

nest year.

A starting date for the talk*

in 1 98>1 was blocked by Presi-

dent Mitterrand. of France
though the summit agreed that

a new round of trade liberalisa-

tion talks should begin “as
soon as possible."

Mr William E. Brock, the
new United States Labour Sec-

retary and until recently chief
trade representative. safd
yesterday that a precise date
for the new trade round
“ could have deflected specific

protectionist bills."

He added that without such
a date “ negative trade news
such as high monthly deficits

will stir emotions on Capitol
Hill."

Heavy subsidies .

:
“ Yon cjn create the new

Europe; a Europe democratic;

a Europe united East and West;

TH& BIG THREE 1985

Criticism over Bitburg gives way
T 1 • Jems for the President’s rel

to guarded praise .ttsSL'S!O A he had scored a remarkab

By TONY’ ALLEN-MILLS in New York

United States must fulfil a com- peans are finally freed.

mitment of its own — the • ,

—

survival of liberty.

" I assure vou that America BUSES BLOCKADED

S!! Bare bottoms demo

r»f the central figures—the
three Americans and the four
Germans who took refuge dur-
ing bitter winter weather in

the Vinrken cabin in the
Hurtgen Forest—came forward

PRESIDENT REAGAN seemed to be emerging

from his worst, mihlir rplarions crisis vesterdav

lems for the President’s rela-

tions with America's Jewish
community, in television terms
he had scored a remarkable
personal triumph.

"Yesterday's Reagan perfor-

mance was masterful.*
1

said a

Washington Post writer review-

ing television coverage of the

weekend. “Pundits will subject

-

the Reagan event to the usual
i -» k..t

ISRAELIS

STILL

ENRAGED
By MAIER ASHER in

Jerusalem

?
n
d
Be
A
rHn

e“iCa ""^ ^ 7 * * * pTrvvide indent
in Berlin. West German police arrested fimiation

_ Returning to a pet theme. Mr yesterday
,

A from his worst public relations crisis yesterday
,ng television coverage of the Jerusalem

with even his critics acknowledging that his digni- ^k^ian
P
eJent

S
to

<

*e
l

usu3 T1^ Knesset,

fied and eloquent speeches in Germany at the week- sceptical post-mortems, but it’s parliament,

end had. done much to contain political damage awfully likely he inspired only special session j
.

r admiration m most Of those ^ mmmmnnrato
over the B.tburg ceme-| Mged ^ ^ ^ ume „i0 saw him « television ” Ao^^Tot fttery controversy. good may have resulted. The Post added :

“ As always
™

In Prpss anrf m.hiir rpariinn “ I do- believe that the public Reagan appeared disarminEflv of Nazi Germany.

awfully likely he inspired only
admiration In most of those

who saw him on television."

fpHE Knesset. Israels

parliament, field a

special session yesterday

to commemorate the 40th

Anniversary of the defeat

France’s decision to oppose
a date Tor a new round of

negotiations under the General
Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade is felt in Washington to

reflect pulilical concern Id

P aris. The Regan admin-
istration has made no secret

of itsintention lo attack tin

Policv which, it claims, leads

to high world food prices and
heavy' subsidies for European
farmers.

Seme American officials

believe the French government
might be more accommodating
once ne.vt year’s parliamen-
tary elections are over. But one
trade expert said yesterday that

if adatc. were to be set for

the GATT round, the tradit-

ional devotion of France to the

CAP would make progress
“extremely difficult.”

The Reagan government has
made a new round of multi-

lateral negotiations its priority

nuclear di-rcncc. not ro Herr Joachim Dalkner. a losses both sides suffered in

militarise space, but to' de- student, said he and 19 friends the Battle of the Bulge, that ail

militarise the jrsenals of the managed to reach the motor- seven soldiers died on that bat-

earth. cade route, pulled down their tlefield alter spending Christ-

expressions of praise.
graceful and dignified attempt

Speaker after speaker con- A.«"cricaQ tradl-‘ deficit of $123
19 fnends the Battle of the Bulge, that all r r Fr white House aides to escape. , ®£r“ ,,. r “ billion,

the motor- seven soldiers died on that bat- The President's critics struggling to limit political Americans who viewed, the
deSh^canJot Obliterate ^he Butdown their tlefield alter spending Christ- remained convinced he damage from the Bitburg con- proceedings on -television SSerenS between thoS buried savth.

congressional leaden
rin. vatu- route, punru iiowu uu-ir iienriu anei siiemiiuu remamea convincea ne dama'J'e from the Bitbur" can- procecaiURS on • neievisiou tu... t. . i

“For now. we must rely on a trousers, and presented the mas Day together. seriously blundered by agree- troverey. the crucial question seemed equally impressed. Mr ^ Sise Sried ^ of the oJJr-Sued dollar,
stem based on the threat Reagans with bare bottoms as » e Mr tnirf the ctnn- iug to visit a cemetery contain- was how the ’Great f.nm. Howard Friedman, of New ** Rtf'. CL!— *..sj’stem based on the threat Reagans with bare bottoms as As Mr Reagan told the storv. ing to visit a cemetery cootain-

of nuclear retaliation called , *1C cars Pa sstd by. the Gcrmaas' showed the lost
in8 'Vaffcn bS graves.

Mutual Assured Dcstructiou. “ Nancy waved at us until she Americans how to get back But even Mr Elie Wicscl, a

zz ‘
_r vt.u. as vicnms ana rnose uuriea as

was how the Great Com- Howard Friedman, of New
raurderers •• sa ;d Shimon

municator would be judged by York's American Jewish Com- prime Minister
the millions of Americans mittee, said

,

he was still dm- ’
.

’

“No trade agreements, how-
ever sound, no trade lows*

Mr Friedman added: “Tie ^
ra
L
e error^ d??P P3 *0 - d2 J

i
ar has the s301 * effect as a

£10X100
TO INVEST!

speech at the Air Force base happened in Germany 25-50 per cent, foreign tariff mi

was solid, eloquent, and touched
cannot « granted legitimacy.” American products " the chair-

the
-

kinds of common value ».e

all share. It was a proud
moment for Americans.”

Holocaust 4
erasure

American products," the chair-
man of the Senate international
trade sub-committce of the
finance committee, Senator

The conservative columnist c
Mr

i

Sh
!?
m

?. -
Willel.

.
the John Danlorth. said last week.

William Safire, a Reagan sup-
porter, but.an opponent of the L Critical votes

Reagan's) incredible series of Earlier President Chaim Her- not going to get the trade deficit
blunders turned out to be a nog, who fought with the British solved."
blessing.” forces in Germany, opened a Mr BaMrfce said he was
‘ Journey t. standing St'SSM'S ».%CMTS!

Safire rewrote: "Ronald aweaL budget defioit of S200 biHion in
Reagan, a month, ago, had no “We should not forgive nor 3986 by $50 billion. This was
real grasp of the moral priori- forget the Holocaust” he said, echoed bv the chairman of the
ties or the holocaust or the fear - nr. u . . Senate finance committee.h®s of the holocaust or the fear .. ... . - . , Senate finance committee,
of forgetting that prevents

remind toSi happed Senator Bob 'Packwo°d’
-

Tlis journey to under- S
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Py-endqnFs. dignity, but said
v,-»,k i i.- „ r security cost-of-living payments,

that the final travestv was the iitzhak Rabin, Defence ntrn~n,.n ,^nn .

- pretence that German- Minuter, said Mr Reagan's visit
«+jii to Rrihnrir i oower the value or the denar

o ji:, iournev to under- <“ * u"» •»**« wmu However as they Senate rc-

r
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JouriM) to TWder forg, ve were jn the surred discussion of lie budget

*f
an
inL‘

"
' ^ crematoriums. yesterday sure observers

SLiAWiSIL J
h
«*J ??„. snen dated that the government

wpuld be forced te rc-ripsicn i’s

spending plans following the

President’s, dignity’- hut said
that the final travestv was the
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“ pretence that G erma n

-

Minister, said Mr Reagan's visit

American -reconciliation still to Bitburg was a historical
required affirmation — four error and that the Jewish people ^ ° n

f

rWarlM -aftpr Marshall would not forsiv# him for a
.

'Urttier Sharp n?e
.
in Wfdecades after the Marshall would not forgive him for equal- imLri!£n

r
sJ^iiwSvPlan nnrF thi» Bp.rim airlift" ing Nan. tmohs hurioH American trade deficit IS Ilket)Plan and the Berlin airlift." mg Nazi troops buried at Bit- '”Per,can “

The - paper’ added: “This burg with Jews killed in the
* 'ea

.

r‘
The - paper’ added : “This °n,;8 wth Jews kUIed in the ”

. ... . • . ..

alUance will survive the follv Holocaust Thus u* likely to spark calls

of Bitburg,. because it. is now — Fe.^
alrat,0P . “J

Congress
deeply rooted in the democratic especiallv against Japan,

policies and -prosperity of all VInan's TIV nr Aiurc _
Mr Baldrige said that unless

its peoples."
-*uJ3 IJY LLAbHES Janan replaced talk with real

A more critical note was Turkish security forces killed
aFt*on reduce its trade bar-

struck by an editorial in the two suspected Kurdish guer- r
?
ers ^ere would be moves bv

Washingtow Post, itraditionally riJlas and wonnded another in a t*
1® Congress to counteract

hostile to Ri^it-wiiig Presidents, shoot-out in the south-eastern Jaoanere imports.

It said that Mr Reagan had province of Siirt, the Turkish While President Rraean could
refused to call off the Bitburg Martial Law Command said yes- vrt0 these, he agreed that there
visit because he did not want terday. In 10 days at least 12 would be enough votes in t*i*

to appear a man susceptible to Kurds, five military personnel, Senate at presnt to override
being pushed around. ,

t>
v° civilians have been sucl1 a veto on some BeJls.

"Yet oddly, that is exactly Kd ‘cd m similar clashes—AP. Editorial comment—P 18how be looked at Bitburg, “ the
editorial went on. He seemed
almost robot-like. He appeared
led.
White House aides, however,

were jubilant that the President
had gracefully turned disaster
if not into triumph, then at least

into tranquillity.

Summing up
a

the Admin-
istration's reaction. Assistant
Secretary of State Richard

Veto by Mitterrand is

hailed in France
ocitclcu} ui ouuc muicuu miro r. , _
Burt said: “I can only make a French Government

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

prediction, and that is after .
and much of the French

they've watched the President. Press expressed satisFac-
oFtar thoir’vi* rsvaH u/hit tha tmn ii .after they've read what the tion yesterday that Presi-
President has said, that most dent Mitterrand had takenAmonfanc ivrlr cimrinrf him .

,lHU UHkCll
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Americans will support him." whah tho« JI “ -
1

r"
Left smothered in the bust

fiablv Sonar /
of the Bitburg controversy, at JfiZ-^r00* *

a
?.
d

JL
nde*

bungling negotiations wit.h
ppam, it was in the national
interest to act tbns," M. Michel
Debre, a Jong - time political
adversary, said.

M. Debre. Gen. de Gaulle’s
first Prime Minister in the Fifth
Republic, disagrees with M.
Mitterrand about almost every-
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economic summit that Alone and pcoud of it" France to stand uo to what he
prompted Mr Reagan's .trip in was how Le Monde headed its now calls the “ Analo-Gcrman
the first place. News of the front-page editorial, which said: coalition " * ® tWjC

summit was practically eclipsed d“e s nert want world Les Echos, the economic
by the cemetery furore. t:^de imless they are daily, said that President Mit-

? " - arajmpamed by a imiHinum terrand had embarked on an
effort to straighlen out the “ uncertain nath '*
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X

general
election, he has prevented

By Onr Munich Correspondent Spring eleetions
president Reagan from obtain-

Herr Willy Brandt, chairman But although the French have asfropm^
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JOBS

CASH CUT
BRUSSELS

By REBECCA FRANCBSKWES in Brussels
^"EW rules for the allocation of tiie E E C’s

’

£1 2 billion social fund were announced
yesterday by the European Commission in.
Brussels.

.

Mr Peter Sutherland, Commissioner responsible^'"
for the Fund, refused to comment —
rules

TutIes ready

for Cyprus;

change will hit
British, schemes hardest. •

But they would certainly
lead to' a reduction in the
number of applications that

on' claims that the-

Fund s mles had to be revised
to ensure -that aid reached
areas that had ' -the greatest
need.; He pointed out* that. in
1985 the Fund's -budgetUUU1UC1 vt apyiiLCtUUIlS mat ;r, rr(,a«.A W nnln- ft

could hope to get European wliile ConmUsSon re<Kve<f 57
money he said. per cent more demands -Sot
Last year Britain received money.

£550 million, onb-thj.rd of the Tin's forced theOsimtisrioir
total fund, for training and to narrow -down the type -ofemployment schemes. £130 mil- projects it was prepaAd
lion going to hplp nnance. the and limit the number- of-tkun-Govemments Youth Training muoity regions that could/daimhcneme.

. to have priority. - l

Britain s success at getting
Social .Fund money provoked . New technologies

underhanded tactics to get
money for training and- employ-
ment 'schemes.

comp faints from other coun-
tries which led to

-

a special . , .- *» —r--,—— -s-t-*—

inquiry being, set up last year. must itow.-y&tpab
The inquiry’s results confirmed
that Britain, had not used ^x^of this^edicated to teadi-

gj
mg or new technologies.

Mr Sutherland said this will
put Europe “ at the forefront of

But this did not satisfy the " the drive • to modernise and
critics, and indications show adapt European economies.”
that applications for the 1985 Priority will be given to pro-
FOad will be the first to bear jects in tie Community's poorer
the blow, bringing Britain’s regions while 75 per cent- of
share for this year down to the Fund wiD continue to go
£280 million. towards youth employment

Greatest need
m , .. ,

_ As for recruitment aids, pre-
The new rules which will gently available under the.Fund,

affect 1986 training schemes Mr Sutherland said that .only
will reduce Britain's share of schemes which, offer young
the Fond even further. people permanent jobs win get

'Mr Sutherland said the money.

soon
By JOHN BULLOCH ' r

:

' Diplomatic Staff

TT H E
.

Turkish-Cypriot
leader. Mr" . Rarif

Deirittask.said yesterday he.

would he ready for^tiew -

talks on." the future of
Cyprus after ejections in.

the Turkish sector in two

'

months.. -

Mr Denktash was speaKng
after an overwhelming majltfity

of TurldshCypriots-'had voted
to accept a sevrrrenstitiitloa is

.their sector providing .for
,
a

strong Presidency jit'a:- Parlia-

mentary system More, -than.'70
per cent pf -'iliiJse ; voting
endorsed die new. system.^

*

1

’

Mr Denktash claimed that the-

«mstitutidir- for iris breakaway
Turfdsh-Cypriat Stale ~ recog-
nised' only byhAnkara. —.wouW
make inter.'. - communal talks
more likely.-.'LegaL'eidorsement

would enable
to spealc.mqre
daimedi?- . ...

-stf--.

.By CON COUGBtlNAn T^ SoutK Lebanon

j^FTER nine 'months on the run, leading.

.
Shfite-

.
Moslem guerrilla attacks

; against the- retreating .Israeli Army, Dr. Ali

;Jaber -was in, ho -mood for compromise
.yesterday.

“We have- just: defeated tnFiDMT
the so-called best army in-

- —:

tire worlds but we are . not
going to stop there,” he .-,

proclaimed, in his surgery
at Tyre. ..

.“-.We -will stop only when
every Israeli, soldier and T
every. agent of Israel have
been driven-

,
out of oar

country,, and
. if Israel kills

any more of oar people, we'
have, the ability to infiltrate

SsraeJ-and" kill their people.”
^-Dr Jaber is a- leading political

zVft figure, in the ShiSte Moslem
* 0lS1.ATUr*I Tr.n

‘Delay necessary’

Mr Denktash • ’said-; .there
would have .to Ix^a 'delay-' onto,
the .erid-.ef /trnfe,Vbep .elmionfi];7
in.

-

the /Tnrkisb-Gyprio t,
’ rstate"

would take piaceJ-
-The separate, state - m - the

northern part of Cyprus was
proclaimed in 1983. The
derision to hold -rise referendum
on the constitution and elections,
was made "after the breakdown
of talks between Mr Denktash
and President- Kyprianou ’ of

Cyprus in New York earlier this

year.
Torkish-Cypriots, with 22- per

cent of the 600,000 Cyprus
population, .control 37. per .

cent-

of the ‘island^ which Turkey
invaded in 1974 -'following an
Athens backed coup -against
President Makarios.

.HnrJoyoun

Hi f-C
^oSSS, / 1 SYRIA)
r-—v^r /
ISRAEL \ 'll**?AMAL <Hope)- miftfia in .Tyre.

TogetheT voth the militia leader, . .

;DaoucUDaeucL.he played a "lead- by Israeli troops .and' taken.- to
ing role in the guerrilla cam- a detention, camp for interro^

chief talts Y
Phoeniciaa trading port wen?
crammed with local traders
going about their business. ' -

.. Hundreds of Moslem families
who left UJ^'r homes during the
Israeli invasion are also slowly
returning. Roads are full of
cars laden with mattresses and
household goods.-

Most of the families are
returning from the southern
suburbs of Beirut, where they
have lived as refugees for the
past three years, and the main
Teason for tbeir-prompt return
is the deteriorating securitv
Situatkm in Beirut.

Main . .objective of the
AMAL leadership' is to “ con-
tain"" the Palestinian fighters
responsible Tor the Israeli
invasion, and to end all Israeli

'dclivity in south Lebanon.

This means doing away with
the

'

-eight-nule-wide security
jstrip tbe Israelis are implement-
ing, which is- to be policed by
the Sooth Lebanese Array
Christian militia (S LA) with
the Israeli Army' giving active
.support in the event of anv
attacks on north Israeli settle-

ments.

What remains unclear

What, remains unclear

The
.
Daily Telegraph. Turntlap, Mag f. 5

ms rote ia tne gucmiia cam- a aeiennon camp lor interro-

paign against-Israeli troops that gaticra. But be was released v
Y?eTer 1s

5^
cYt / ,

int
^r?.

,Tt

led to -..their withdrawal from within days by courtesy ef the attacks on the SLA -by Shi ite
t.-'L- • *. * s* i vniliHac - nnra thn L'lcf

1 lernMi
British Embassy.

~ .mUitias, once the last Israeli

. » t ,,cmnrf troops are withdrawn at the

"because of work I did Jor^tbe ecd of *his month, as justifying

. _som. nta, wne -are -son top Briiish Government many vears
retaliauon by Israeli

-of . tbe IsraeB Army’s; wanted ac0j and British Embasw i0^csy

Lehanmn

Carried shoulder-high.
Both. Htenj" who .are -still top

list, were carried shoulder-high, og^s contact Israels,
So far AM A L £as coucen-

by cheenna crowds during apy awms crowns, oonas a
teHil)g them they could arrest

tralcdj^ e^orts on establishing
tnmnpbant reentry into Tyre S«r hut contacts with local leaders, in

after -Israeli troops completed national!** he *
said

1 foreisn Tyre to maintain peace. Topol
their withdrawal from the city

nationals, ^ said.
the jhl ace leaders of Ihe local

last -week. ^ .
Since tbrnr retura to Tyre 15,000-strong Christian com-

*
• A qualified -doctor- who has j®31 t“c

,
AMAL leaders munity.

now returned to his' post as ^aye been
.
busy establishing After attacks on Christian vif-

medical supervisor for 96 vil- tbe,X authonly throughout the Jages farther north in Sidon
lages, 'loth Moslem and south Lebanese port -to prevent there were fears of similar rc-
Christian. arocrnd Tyre, DrJaber nghtrng .breaking out between prisals against T\to*s Christians,
spent most -of .his time, tending ri'*al militias as recently bap- But AMAL has promised pro-
to' the '-wounds of Shi'he guer- peneo m-Sraoi). lection to alt Christians in the
rillas injured in dashes with the :A>-Tar they have succeeded,

;
area so long as thev do uot

Israelis. .. and, .yesterday-, the • narrow allow Christian militiamen into
• At one poiab-herwas caught, streets of the' ancient former the city.

BACARAT,ANI5E.APERmvoandAMERICANO^
-the deliciousnewaperitifsfromKatell -Roc.

Decided lyFrench,yetrefreshing lydiffers nfc
Because they're madewithoutalcohol,or

Isansarcool'asthe French would say.
-Andhoweveryou have one.they’reaiwaysth*

perfectdrinkbecause^it's alwayscool sans alcooL

t^vrai-RO^

Three die in clashes

between black rivals
By CHRISTOPHER MUNIVTON in Jofaanneabw^

VIOLENCE in South Africa’s black townships has

taken on a new dimension. -At least three victims

of unrest at the weekend were ktiled in clashes

between supporters of the United Democratic Front ,

and the more Radical Black Consciousness Movement,

Azapo, the : Azanian

STIFF JAIL

TERMS FOR
RUSSIANS
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow

"RUSSIA'S abortionists,

“ moonshine ” distillers

and illegal private traders,

all face tougher penalties

under ' amendments to

sentences announced in

Moscow yesterday.

First offenders will now be

liable to labour camp tenns ot

up to five years, as will mana-

gers convicted of producing or

selling shoddy goods. Penalties

have also been raised for marm-

aers of enterprises who laisit

y

figures to meet State production

targets. _ . ,

.

The Russian Legal Code is

being revised as part of the

current law and order <ram-

paign waged by Mr MDcnau
Gorbachev, the new Krcmlra

leader. ^
The stiffer sentences were

decided bv the Supreme Court

at a special meeting to review

penalties which have not been

changed for *ome offences /or|_

about 30 years.

Vodka rationing

The stiffening of ^.^aVties

for illegal liquor distfllatmn

comes as Moscow buraes with

rumours of liquor rationing and

higher vodka onees. supposedly

to be introduced after the

present V E-Day festivities.

The rumours started after a

Politburo meetme last monj*

which announced new toudi

measures against

but did not specify what thej

W<
Hosritol abortidd s comprise

the main method of .Russian

birth control. Illegal

jsts were previoudy
line vear’s jail for a qualified

doctor and U Jr anyone not

medically qualified-

feRITON HELD FOR

FIRE AT SEA
Bv Our Taipe* Correspondent

Police in Taiwan have atTestcd

a British seaman, ijenlified on y

as TV B. Seaton, after he alie«

Cdly admitted yMterday that he

started a fire aboard the bulk

carrier. Sir
filled

qii 70S tons, which

another Briton and tivo Taiwm-

ose cargo inspectors on sunoay

n,

The Briton who died off

kmik^s. =10

Taipei, was named as W.

52, from Wales. Injured m the

fire were Michael Murphy ^,
from Newcastle, and Robert

Lavertv, 54. from. Greenock,

who were in a stable condition

in hospital—Reuter-

COMMUNISTS DIE

IN THAI ATTACK
Two Communist bandit? were

killed in a 15-minute dash wth

Thai policemen j^
rt
J!:ib

Narathiwat province, 73o miles

south ol Bangkok, it was re-

1

fccident. rebels

belonging to thc Conunmnsi

party of Malava.faded to

^

rec-P

ture a base seiiCd earner

government forces in southern

VaU prorince. B84 mdes from

Bangknk. The «ucrnlbs ^ere

repdlcd bv Thai Ra^er® wJl0

had helicopter hacking.

People’s Organisation. .

The violence caused the

Bishop of Johannesburg, the

Rt. Rev. Desmond Tutu, to

abandon plans for peace talks

between the rival leaderships.

. In . the Eastern Cape town-

ship, an Azapo official was
stabbed to death by U D F

Whatyou gainwhen you’ve optedfor themore
rdaxing style of driving that the automatic gearbox

offers, you’re boundio lose at the petrol pumps.

men .
bombed bis 'house.

1
.'

Mr Ishmael Mkhabela. presi-

dent of Azapo, said; his move-
ment had withdrawn from the
proposed peace talks with tbe

UDF after hearing of the
attacks. .

Church wall slogans,
' ’

A UDF spokesman .said the
violence had been started by
Arapo whose supporters had
assaulted leading members of

the Congress oF- South African
Students, an afficate of his

movement
At the Regina Mundi Roman

Catholic Church in Soweto,
slogans purnprtedly spray-pain-

ted on. walls by the. UDF
denounced Azapo. The UDF
denied knowledge of the
slogans and said they must have
been the work of “pro-
apartheid forces”. .

. Eearly yesterday, tbe home
of Mr Charles Mabhsela, vice-

chairman of Azapo’s southern
Transvaal executive committee,
was bombed in the *4amdela
township, in the Vaal triangle.

Mr. Mabitsela was not hurt
Antagonism between the two

organisations has grown rapidly
since February when Azapo
supporters demonstrated against
the visit to South Africa of
Senator Edward Kennedy who
was a guest of UDF leaders.

.
Kennedy visit

Bishop Tutu said yesterday
that Mr Kennedy’s visit had
contributed to the conflict be-

tween the UDF and Azapo.
The Bishop was one of several

black leaders who invited the

American Senator to visit Sooth
Africa and acted -as his host
for parts of his tour.

Azapo demonstrated against

the Kennedy visit from start

to finish, and. finally forced

tbe Senator to toll off an
address to a Soweto congrega-

tion before leaving South

Africa.
. ,

Political observers have
pointed out that the difference

between the two organisations

is basically ideological. Che

UDF believes in a liberation

strugle which attracts all forces

opposed to apartheid regardless

of colour, while Azapo believes

the struggle should be waged
by blacks alone.

Azapo espouses a Socialist

Republic of “ Azania," its name

for South Africa.

500 loot milk lorry

South African- police fired

teargas and rubber ballets at

a crowd ofRome 500 blades who

had stoned and looted a -milk

lorry in Soweto, near- Johannes^

burg. In Tsakane, east of

Johannesburg, police found the

charred and decomposing body

of an unidentified blac man.

—

Reuter. __ .

PHILIPPINES RAID
About 200 armed men

attacked a steel company, a

military d ct a c b m e nt and

municipal buildings killing

three people in Lugait. Misamis

Oriental Province, 480 miles

southeast of Manila, the gov-

ernment-run Philippin e. News
Agency reported ;

yesterday.——

AP.

Most automatic owners have-resigned themselves

to paying for the pleasures ofdriving an automatic with,

higher fuel bills and a sad larkofperformance.

\Vfell Citroen for one disagree. The latest BX,The

: 16 Automatic,-returns fuel figures-thatwon’tbring a tear
to the eye.With33mpg aroundtownit equals, orbetters

in fact,many rival manuals.

Thanks to the very latest '4-speed, ZF box, it

also achieves a sporting 0-60 in 13.6 secs and 106mph
complemented by the EX’S leech-like grip ofthe road.

It needsless servicingthan a Sierra or aYoIvo 340,

and - itsspares are cheaper than, an Austin Montego or

Maestro, v
Using the.latest synthetic materials,,zinc primary-

coating and extenrive*wax treatment, it also boasts a
body that’s built to last.

.

'

. Not surprisingly then, BX16I enjoy an extremely

high resale value, Currently bettering even the Sierra.

Of course,: that’s assuming, you’d ever want to sell it.

CITROEN BX AUTOMATIC £6,960. WE GO FURTHER.
—^

r-rr:—:
^——: . . : _ ; : s \

bx is'rs maowsre u^so«ti6.«o.48. ax ktrs oii'JSTiwnjj. bxrawxstxrtsa wices.cqrrcctwthe rrgoikitqPrCssammncujde car iax. vat aho fp:«i seai bslis ctuvEfrr and numkr plates extra, awr tuti hgs urw'in'm * ^mp, . .2 v. rnil
-

56WW45.7MPG l5^1D0Mfl.O3KST3¥«T 75UmJZ2f.ee {?^L10CS«. FOR HX ll«0RUWT0N FACXItlMt 01-75S 4dII CRWWETOPOBOX SLL tEUCW RACtiFORVUURKARiJT CnRO^DE^fR.CITROtHCMS UD,
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DIRTY-WAR TRIAL TOLD
OF BARBARISM

AT BIRTH
By CRISTIM BOiSASEGISA in Bueno* Aires

.
A HUNDRED witnesses . have appeared^ before the ’ Federal “Appeals Court in

Buenos Aires in the past fortnight to give

evidence against nine former military rulers

charged with human rights offences.

“ I never expected so much filth would come up

at the hearing/' said a 50-year-old lawyer following

the trial into excesses during the former military

regimes “ dirty war v against Left-wing subversion in

Argentina between 1976

and 1982. About 9,000

people disappeared.

Senora_. Adria_Da_ JLafiorde,

who was abducted by the

military in 1977 when she was
six months' pregnant, told „ _ m _ ot>w
the court how she had to give their opponents include former
birth to her baby in the back President Jorge VideU, Roberto
of a police car. Viola and Leopoldo Gaitieri.

She was being transferred Gen. Gattieri is also under
from one secret detention centre arrest wbrie a court martial
to another. She said she had investigates his ill-fated inva-
her hands bound bdiind her sion of the Falkland Islands in
back all the time during the 1982.
^rth. Also standing trial are the six

In a voice choked with other members of the Junta that
emotion, she told the court that seized power in 1976.

on arriving at her new destina- None of them is present in

tion. she was made to strip court.

naked and mop up the place The military’ officers who have
before she was allowed to take testified, however, denied that
care of her baby. people were illegally arrested

The premature child had aDd lortured under tbe regime,

been left unattended on a cold “There were neither innocent
znarble-top table. dead, nor unjust methods

Senora Laborde is one of the during the anti-terrorist
711 cases of illegal arrest and operations.” said Gen. Cristino

torture that Senor Julio Stras-
sera, Federal Prosecutor, has
chosen to prove that the “ dirty
war." was a carefully planned
operation. ’ — :— •

The nine military officers

accused of overseeing the
systematic campaign against

Nicolaides. former Army Com-
mander-in-chief between 1982
and 1985.
But he told the judges that

had there been any, it' would
have been normal for the
- atypical war” they had to

fight.

The hearing, which has been
compared to the Nuremberg
Trials, was ordered by President
Raul Alfonsin shortly after he
too office in December 1985
after democratic elections fol-

lowing eight years of military
rule. •

Senor .acobo Tiracrman,
author of “Prisoner without a
Name, Cell without a Number.”
a book about his torture by
the Argentine military-
accused the armed forces on
Friday of anti-Semitism and
charged Senor Ramon Camps,
the former Buenos Aires police
chief of being a “paranoic and
a Nazi.”

Children missing

An official report issued last
year said that at least 8,960
people

.
had disappeared in

Argentina, including 172 child-

ren abducted along with their
parents or bom at one of the
340 secret detention centres run
by the armed forces.

The Grandmothers of Plaza de
Mayo, a human rights group in
Buenos Aires searching for their
missing grandchildren, say they
believe the real number of dis-

appeared children can doable
the report figure. .

Other witnesses who have also
testified include Mr Richard
Cox, the British-born editor of
the Buenos Ahies Hmu), who
was forced to leave the country
in December 3979 after his

family was repeatedly
threatened. —

'

The hearing, which k ex-
pected to last at least six

months, has caused unrest
among the military and its sup-
porters. who claim the whole
institution is being tried.

Six young Christians setting off from Adelaide in defiance of police warnings

yesterday on a 1,060-mile trek across Australia's Nullarbor Plain without food

or water to prove the existence of Cod. They have three Bibles and hope to

live on berries—and local hospitality.

Why China will Be

is made a Briton
By HIGH DAVIES in Pekinfi

FACE-SAVING solution is expected to

defuse a potentially damaging dispute

Kofmoon "Rntflin 911 ri China nvp.r the Hnnblrmi«

A
Pact.

.
Peking is objecting to

London appointing Mr Eric

Ho, Hongkong’s Trade and
Industry Secretary, to the

five-man British side of the

joint liaison group which
is to. oversee- . the 1997

handover.

This, is because he is a
Hongkong Chinese and
Peking has always made it

plain-that Hongkong can play

o part in any negotiations.
' The Communist ' mainland
maintains that its men — and
nobody else — speak for the

so-called “compatriots” of Hong-
kong.

Under the terms of the de-

claration to hand-back the
colony, it was agreed that
each side would have the right

to determine Urn composition of

its .own group. Bat China re-

fused to accept Mr Ho.

Raising eyebrows
' However, Peking has made it

known that the objection would
be dropped if Mr Ho was to be
.given a British passport.

This would raise eyebrows as
there are many other Hong-
kongers like Mr Ho, who would
give their eye-teeth to get hold
of such a document.
For holders of British de-

pendent territory citizen pass-

ports, as Mr Ho is, cannot gain
the right of abode in Britain

should things go wrong when

the territory, is taken over by
the Communists.

Under the pact, they become
Chinese nationals, although they

can retain their documents
which give them access to

British consular help.

State visit

II is expected Chat a number
of high-level officials, particu-

larly 'within Hongkong’s security

services, are to be given tho

chance of moving to Britain

before 1997, and the conversion

of Mr Ho into a Britos would be

a Sensible compromise.

Zhao Ziyang. China’s Prime
Minister and possible .next

leader, is coming to Britain od

a State visit in June, and Mrs
Thatcher seems anxious to do
nothing that would upset what
appear to be China 's most

cordial relations with Britain.

There were reports in Peking

yesterday that Sir Richard

Evans, Ambassador to Peking,

has delivered a letter from
Mrs Thatcher to Hu Yaobang,
Communist party chief, inviting

him to London next spring,

prior to the Queen’s visit to

China.

The other members of the

British team in the joint liaison

group are expected to be

Dr David Wilson and Mr Tony
Galsworthy from the Foreign

Office, Mr Peter Thomson, head

of chancery at the British

embassy in Peking and Mr John
Boyd, ‘the Hongkong political

advisor.
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“Look,I knowyou're keen to get to one of 20.000
post offices now that theINY4Crales gone up to 12-75%,
but can I have iny sail backwlienyou’ve finished?” -

Nowyou gel an even biggerreturn witha National

Savings Investment Account, because the rates just

gone up to 12.75# p.a.

And thanks to our Save-by-Post scheme, it

couldn't lie easiernr more convenient to invest.

Because once you've made your initial deposit

(from as little as £5 lip to a maximum balance of

£50.000) we'll send you your Investment Account

book and a pre-pa if I envelope for your next deposit.

From then on you can pay in at any time you like by-

post— no stamp. no forms, no fuss.

Or you can lise any one of 20.000 post offices,

whetheribropeninganaccount ormakingsubsequent

deposits.

INVAC interest is calculated on a daily basis.

It is credited in full without

deduction of tax.

The ralemay cliange g

from rime to time so that we can keep it competitive.

W ithdraw als are easy too — all we ask is one

month s notice.

All ofwhich makes INVAC a highly profitable,

extra convenient wav of investing yourmonev.

WH^TTODO ;
"

.

To open a new account by post, just fill in the

coupon and send it with a cheque (riot cash) made
payable to 'National. Savings', to National Savings

Bank. Glasgow G58 1SB.
‘

If you already have an account just send your

bank book and your cheque - no coupon is required.

Alternatively, you can of course open an.account or

make a deposit at your post office - cheques to be

made out toThe Post Office!

0
Sfp|l

I

national
SAVINGS

investment
Account

_ FILL IN FOR NEW ACCOUNTS ONtY

T* National Saririp, Bank,Oas^wrG58 ISB.

J

1wh to open an Investment Account

J

SURNAME:

D 152

FORENAMES.

rifTK WilN YEARDVTEUF
BIRTH

(E«nual fortJiiJdren under 7yeusJ

ADDRESS:,

AMOLVP
DEPOSITED

POLMb PKStt

I ilcclarr ilial the inTormalrat given by me cm this form is convct.

rSl'AI.SICN flTRR.
! 1 1 > ! lit* 1 1uv !#t 7. si°nabin> ufperson opening amount.

|

% ithcJnovaU arr iu.« nofmally alWed until chiH b Rp<d 7.)

j
IV-a>e pvr numLrjU ofanvndierNSB Investment Aoonunrtofc
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Six African countries

6
face food disaster

7

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

riE Food and Agriculture • Organisation gives a

warning in a food situation report published today

that only prompt action can: avert a “ major disaster
*’

in six African countries.

They, are Chad, Ethiopia,

Ma^. 'Mozambique. -Niger

and Sudan.. Seed as well as

food is needed since much
of the seed grain has been
eaten ho. stave off starvation.

The total amount of food aid

required for Africa, where 21
countries face problems of vary-

ing severity, is 7- ntiHion tons

this year. So far 6,500,000

tons have been., pledged bv
donor countries and 2,700,000

tons delivered.

The F A O described the
situation in the six worst-off

countries as follows:

Chad: Food supplies remain
critical, with less than one-third
of 1,500,000 people requiring
food getting it. A shortage 'of

TOUGH LINE

ON REBELS
' IN SUDAN

By Our Diplomatic
.

' Correspondent

STOVES by Libya.
Ethiopia and Sudan to

repair relations following

the ousting of President

Numeiry have serious im-

plications for rebel move-
ments operating in
northern Ethiopia and
southern Sudan.

. - . - One of the first acts of the
transport vehicles js the main new Transitional Militarv

Council in Sudan was to s?nd
a delegation to Addas Abab?,

problem.

Shortage of seed where it saw Col Mengistu, the

Ethiopia: The situation re- Ethiopian leader,

mains serious in northern areas,
. The Ethiopians have provided

where five million are at risk, sanctuaries for the southern
Less than half of the 961,000 Sudanese rebels led by Col
tons pledged by donors has John Garang. A similar attitude
been deUvered and there are has been taken by Sudan
problems caused by shortages kwauk the Eritrean and Tigrav
of seed ana lomes. guerrilla movements in nbrth-
Mali: Less than a- third of ern Ethiopia,

the food needed has been
delivered and a shortage of ‘ Full confidence'’

*'Bait S
rab

-f
n,
« After the Sudanese delegation

bffger: The food situation returned from Addis, Sudan's
continues to worsen. The supply leader. Gen. Swareddahab, said

hf teen disrupted ^ ^ it had « renored full
by JTigena s dosnre of the port confidence and prospects for
of Apapa to goods destined ior serious actitm » in

p
the^ coun.

JN1
?» .. ^ .

'
.

tries’ future relations.

‘ Libya's delegation to the^ new regime marked its arrival
r

% *5^® is Khartoum on Saturday for
were heavy rains and flooding a week-long visit by announcing

that Col Gaddafi no longer
in February.

Sudan: The situation is
11
ex- backed the rebels in southern

tremely serious and detenorat- Sudan.

Pf: SSL* Mr Treiki. the*“ h“ *» FoTeign 'ififfiteTrf
L£Srccclved

- Col Garang to support the
Popular Revolution in Khar-

PiiiLIPPINES

THREAT TO
AIR LINK

By Our Air Correspondent
Britain's ultimatum to die

Philippines to terminate the
bilateral air agreement in Oct-
ober unless Philippine Airlines
withdraws its demand to con-
tinue a third weekly .flight
between London and Manila
has provoked a threat to ban
ad British flights from London
and Hongkong to the Philip-
pines.

Now that it has been agreed
that the national carriers of
Malaysia and Singapore can
increase their flights to Britain,
the Department of Transport is
expected to resolve the row
with the Philippines by agree-
ing that -the extra service may
be flown.

Britain s climbdown over
Malaysia and Singapore follows
tiie intervention of Mrs
Thatcher who found that the
Department of Transport was
helping to protect British Air-
wavs from competition in the
Far East in a wav that was
damaging B ritain’s trading

Irtish airlines, not
just British Airways, will be
allowed to bid for the redporcal
services to be flown to match
the extra flights apnroved for
me South East Asian carriers.

CHOLERA DEATHS
Four people died of cholera

on Sunday in the northern
Somau town of Hargeisa
bringing the death toll since
an ^pidemir broke out there

toum. No support bad been
given by Libya to Garang since
Numeiry’s overthrow on April
6.

The Libyan visit ‘is the first

since .1979. when Libya broke
off diplomatic relations with
Sudan.

BORDER CLASH
CAMBODIANS
TO GO HOME

By Our Bangkok Correspondent
A Khmer rebel radio yester-

day reported that 10.000
wounded Cambodians, forced to

fight anti-Heng Sam tin forces,
are being allowed to go home.
The radio of the Khmer

People’s National Liberation
Front, in a broadcast monitored
in the Thai border otwn of

Aranyaprathet, said these Cam-
bodian civ Ilians sugered heavy
casualties fighting resistance
groups along the Thai-Cam*
bodian border and were con-
sidered to be no longer useful
to Vietnanj.

. The report did not say how
many Cambodians were forced
to join the Vietnamese-occnpa-
hou troops to fight against
Khmer guerillas or the actual
number of fatalities since the
sixth drv season offensive
started last November:

2,300.—Reuter.

PLANE SHOT DOW
Anti-Marxist Unita guerri

in Angola said yesterday tl

shot down a Russian-built /
26 turbo-prop aircraft, cany
government troops and Cuba
north of Huambo last week,
did not say how many of tb
on board were killed,—Rcul
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. Erst, its famous adaptability and expandability. A feature which

mafees the BBC Micro invaluable in-eyery comer of st^ce^ iadustryv/ r'

and education.
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Then there am its exceptrohaT^phics; its ^eed; its ieliability

.

And of course its langu

language in education and widely used in business and industry.

Alim all, quite simply^ne best

•; .
••

;

Above is a machme which at first glance looks very like,the best

micro in Britain.
' But it’s better.

. It’s the new,
,
enhanced,BBC Micro B-fc

Nowyou can have the legendary qualityand idiabilily oftheB,phis
* an extra 32K memory.

And since this extra memory is largely used on the screen it allows

wider use of the outstandinggraphics.

You also get an additional two expansionROM sockets (making

four availableROM sockets in all).In other words,roomformore applica-

tions and languages.

The acclamied Acorn disc filing system is included as standard for

immediate access to a fast and efficient disc storage system.

There are extra utility commands for discandROMmanagement

—

thusmaximisingmemory availability.

. .And remember, the Model Bh like the B, is produced by.Acorn
Computerswho have an unbeaten record for products of outstanding
qualityand reliability.

Moreover, since Acom is now an associate company of Europe^

largest computer manufacturer, Olivetti,you have the added assurance of

apermanent commitment to product continuity and development.

The B-f- represents amassiveleap inperformance.But only amodest

You can seethe BBC Micro B-f- at any Acom stockist But ifyou

would like further informatioii, telephone 01-200 0200, or send the

coupon to John Caswell, Department DT., Acom Computers limited,

Fulboum Road, Cherry Hinton, Cambridge CB1 4JN.

' mftmorR information on thenewBBC Micro B-fc
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CBI URGES MORE
CAPITAL SPENDING

BY COUNCILS
By JOHM GRIGSBY Loral Government Correspondent

'FHE Confederation of British Industry urged
1

the Government yesterday to allow

efficient and thrifty councils to spend the

money they save from streamlining on

providing cost-effective capital schemes.
The schemes favoured by the CBI in its

memorandum to Mr Jenkin, Environment Secretary,

include the provision of better roads and sewerage and

derelict land clearance.
'

The confederation's sugges-

tions involve a radical change
in the Government's account-

ing conventions.

These seek to control the

total level of capital spending,

as distinct
.
from borrowing,

and make it difficult for coun-

cils to switch large amounts
from their revenue accounts

—

which pay wages and other
d.iv-to-day running costs — to

capital projects.

I lie memorandum comple-
ments much expert advice

which the Government has
received recent lv. including a

report last month from the

Audit Commission, the official

watchdog on local government
spending, which urged Minis-
ters to aivc councils more
incentive to spend on capital

projects.

It will also be welcomed by
many Conservative I o c 3 I

covcrnment leaders, particu-

lar!v in view of the party’s
losses in last week’s county
council elections.

Strategy conflict

Thev believe that the Tories
must be able to offer the voters

something beyond a pledge to

keep down spending and rates.

Ministers may be sympathetic,
but the Government's strategy
depends largely on controlling

total local government spend-
ing.

spending nn capital projects,

including housing, roads and
schools has accounted for a
large part of the public spend-
ing cuts.

Serious decline

„
S
L
rJere

,
n2 and the disnDsal of surplus land

fiJW— tupita/spending

From councils' revenue accounts
into capital projects could
increase spending on bricks and
mortar, roads and other infra-

errmrture bv about 20 per cent,
without affecting the Public

per cent, of the total and rightly

want to see it efficiently

spent/’

Sir Terence argued that the
money saved could be. spent on
projects to improve the quality

of life for everyone. “ Over the
last decade, less and less money
has been spent on the basic
infrastructure, which has con-

tinued to decline seriously."

The CBI. which is also cam-
paigning for a ceiling on busi-

ness rates, wants to see savings
from curent spending shifted
into improved spending on
roads, to sewerage schemes and
dcrelia land clearance.

** Such investment financed
From current spending could be
seen as a laslins memorial to

good housekeeping,” said Sir
Terence.

More flexibility

The C B I has called for Firmer
indications from the Govern-
ment of the capital allocations
is is

_

prepared to allow local
councils for a number of years
ahead.

It wants Increased flexibility

to allow councils to spend
allocations outside the years for
which they are earmarked. It

wants thp ‘‘tolerance limit
”

raised to 25 per cent., from the
present 10 per cent, which the
councils can now switch from
on? year to another.

Project controls should be
scrapped, except for very large
schemes, whore thev should be
kept to enable capital alloca-

tions for future years to be
guaranteed.

Councils should continue to
be able to spend the money thev

.

receive from conncil house sales

CABLES GRANT
To protect the landscape,

grants totalling £252.000 will be
Sector Borrowing Requirement, paid by the Countryside Commis-
He said: "We're not talking

about cuts in services. “ We’re
aiming to squeeze more value
nut of the millions of pounds
that councils collect from busi-

ness and domestic ratepayers.
" Businesses pav nearly 50

sion and the Duchy of Cornwall
towards the extra cost of laying
cables underground when mains
electricity is installed later this

year in the Stilly islands of St
Agnes. St Martin’s, Tresco and
Brvher.

Thatcher is

urged ‘take

the credit’

By Onr Political Staff

fFHE Prime Minister is

being urged by her
policy advisers to take the

lead in getting across to the
public that huge sums are

being spent on new hospi-

tals. roads and railway
electrification..

Frustration is growing in

senior Conservative circles that

Labour is being allowed to dep-

ict the Government as content
to let Britain become a “ tatty

old country " through its

economic theories, when large
capital projects are being under-
taken.
There is a feeling that Mrs

Thatcher, her Ministers and
individual Conservative MPs
are embarrassed to give the
government the credit for such
building programmes because
they are precisely what Tory
w wets," the Opposition and the
CBI have been asking for.

The point is made,' in particu-
lar, that unless the message is

put strongly to the poblic it. will

not have got across in time to
counter Opposition propaganda
at the next election.'

Credit for spending
Mr Younger. Scottish Secre-

tary, who has in the past been
used as a Government spokes-
man on -major policy issues,
made in a weekend television
interview the points the Prime
Minister is being urged to put.

“
1 always think the reason

we didn't get the credit for
spending is that we don’t talk
enough about it," he said oh
Channel Four.
One point of criticism that

grieves Mrs Thatcher is that
when a new hospital is opened,
what attracts the publicity is

the rearguard action by hospital
workers and local people to
keep open those it replaces.

Ministers are also concerned
that the coning-off of lanes on
motorways, with the accompany-
ing delay, is producing adverse
comment without it being
stressed that the action has
been taken so that hundreds of
millions. of pounds can be spent
on widening and upgradiog the
routes.

LOW PAY UNIT
FEABS £11 CUTS
Low-paid workers could face

pay cuts of £11 a week if the
Government goes ahead with
plans to Abolish wages councils,

it was claimed yesterday by
the Manchester Low Pay Unit
A report called “ Breadline

Wages — Low Pay in Greater
Manchester" by Robin Small
and Dominic Bryne. says that
half the 450.000 low paid
workers in Greater Manchester
(less than £1 08 per week I

are covered by wages council
minimum rates, aod that those
on £70 a week could face a IS
per cent cut.

SUNDAY ;

TRADING
‘NO BONUS’

• Dame Anna Neagle- and Sfr John Mills preparing

to leave their- hand prints' in wet granite-and;

. Portland cement yesterday' to inaugurate British

Film Year’s Star Pavement- in Leicester Square.

. Alan. Bates. Chariton Heston and Omar . SHarjf

'

• performed similar handiwork at the site—Britain s

answer to Hollywood’s, famous forecourt where
170 -stars have left their' cemented footsteps to?

•. posterity. . .

TUC SEEKS

‘SELL-OFF’

INQUIRY
J[JNRESTRICTED Sunday

shopping would have
• an “almost negligible”
effect on treating ' jobs,

says a report published
today by the Institute for
Fiscal Studies.

The report, commissioned by
the Home Office, concludes that
even if the Government gave
the go-ahead for Sunday open-
ing, many of Britain’s 550.000
retailers would find it too
costly.

Extra 6fftes would not' com-
pensate- for increased wages
and other costs, says the inde-
pendent research body.

It says 13,000 short-term and
9,000 long-term jobs could -be-
created in retailing only if

'

Sunday trading led to a .two
per cent nationwide sales

increase.

The institute's deputy direc-
tor, Mr Nick Morris, said: “Th’e
retailing industry mil, however,
contract and become more
efficient and although most
household .goods shops would
open on Sundays, very few
clothing shoos and food shops
would do so.”

The Government is reportedly
backing unrestricted . Sunday'
trading.

Owen sets out terms

for 4hung ? Parliament
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

DR OWEN set out yesterday the terms on which

the S D P/ Liberal Alliance would negotiate a

Government programme if the next election pro-

duced a .‘“hung

•’Parliament.
' The S D P leader said he
assumed that if agreement
were Teached on such a pro-
gramme, the Queen would
give it time to take effect and
not bow to an early request ^ ^ ^
from. the largest party for a Son"that no Queen’s Speech

confirmed in office as Prime
Minister until they have been
able to assure the Monarch
tint they have a. majority of
MPs .prepared to support them
in the House of Commons. -

'

“ David Steelund l have made
it known mid want it clearly

understood well before an elec-

further election. (setting . out the Government’s
Taking his cue from, the Alii- programmed would • ever be

auce’s capture of the
.
balance

of power on 20 county councils

in last Week’s elections, he told

newly-elected SDP councillors

in Plymouth that -the time, had
come to consider bow such a

accepted by ns in tbe House of

Commons if we held the balance
of - -power unless it had been
negotiated line by line with us
as party leaders.

We would ensnre a pro-
balance at Westminster coaid .gramme for government that
he handled. % . .

’ would, have the support of the
“ No one, should expect to be majority oF voters.”

By Our Industrial Staff

jVTR WILLIS, TUC
general secretary, yes-

terday called for a Par-ba-

rn enfca-ry investigation into

the handling of the
Government's privati fa-

tion of public industries

with empha^s on the
“ und-’-sclossd ” costs ' to

the Exchequer.
In a letter to Mr. Robert Shel-

don. M P. the chairman of the
Public Accounts Committee. Mr
Willis, expressed concern at the
scale of fees and other expenses
charged by City specialists for
their part in hiving-off nation-
alised . companies.
The letter coincides with the

publication todav of a TUC
report called Stripping onr
assets— the City's privatisation

killing” which alleges that
national assets have been sold
at ** outrageously low prices."
allowing private investors to
make large share profits.

.The report also, accuses the
Government of carrying out a
*' deliberate cover-up of the
total expenses the City is receiv-
ing from privatisation sales.”
I*’ Stripping our Anrn—(He Cltr‘«
PrtvatbaHon Kminu." TVC Publication*
Department. Com re** Roirtr. Great
Rinvll f-ttwr. London. £2.

1

Plan to give

Kiimock

dual role

By Cut Political Staff

T A.BOUR moderates
"ivaui Mr Kin nock to

add the party chrirman-

to fi.s portion cs

!ead?r during General

Election year.

The idea, which is understood

to appeal to Mr Kinnock. stems

from a desire to present com-

plete pjrly unity on the cam-

paign resirum.

It N certain to infuriate the

“hard Left,” who will see ik
with justification. as alro

designed to squeeze out their

candidate, Mr Dennis Skinner.
It had' been widelr assumed

that in 1 987-33, the likely .year
of the next election. Mr. Skin-

ner. M P far Bolsovcr. would
assume, the party chairmanship
on the basis of seniority.

Tbe prospect has caused
alarm in Mr Kinnock's circle

and on the Right of tbe party,
given the reputation or Mr
Skinner for rigidity and
vehemence in the Commons.
With concerted efforts being

made to present Labour's pro-
gramme for the next election

in a more sympathetic light,

the fear is that Mr Skinner,
chairing a crucial election news
conference, misfit speak straight;

from the shoulder.

Personality cult

With the Left oil the national

executive having suffered a
series of reverses since Mr Kin-

nock took office, any attempt to

establish a ** personality cult

"

for the election would be
resisted by Mr Eric Heffer, Mr
Wedgwood Benn and others.

Supporters of Mr Kinnock
insist that the explanation for

nominating the party leader to

hold the chairmanship is less

Machiavellian.

They argue that as Mr
Kinnock outvoted Mr Skftmer.

when both first joined the

.national executive in 1978. the
post should in that year go to

the parfv chairman by right.

Tbe point is also made that

tbe post of chairman in the

Labour party carries far less

weight than it does among tbe
Conservatives.

The Left's response to this

will be that if the job docs not
matter, there no reason why
there should be manoeuvres to

give it to Mr Kinnock.

It will also be argued that if

Mr Kinnock takes up both posts

tbe other parties will take
pleasure in depicting him as
a “one-man band” who coo Id

only unite the party by doing
everything himself.

£150,000 COAL FIRE
A machine for analysing coal

samples at the Coal Board's
research, centre in Stoke
Orchard, Gloucestershire,

caught fire yesterday causing
£150,000 damage. An electrical

fault was blamed.

even
A stopoverguide toNew
YorkCity—because
the more youknow,
the more you’ll see.

Getting
around New
York City

i&easy—
once you know the answers to some
important questions, like:

How to find the Statue of Lib-

erty? Which direction is uptown?

Where to buy the tastiest hot dogs?

C )r what's the easiest way to get

from t he city back to the airports?—

which is where it all begins...

Offto a great start
At the New York/NewJersey Air-

ports. you’ll find a world of conve-

niences. Our- Red/Green Inspection

System helps speed you through

Customs. Banks, currency-

exchange counters and multilingual

airport personnel are available if you

need them.

And in your arrival terminal,

you'll find information desks that will

provide you with helpful informa-

tion about the easiest way to get into

the city—and back to the airports.

By bus, train, limousine or taxi.

The artofhailinga
taxi

Wavingyour arms and yelling

"taxi, taxi” generally'wont work. A
cab is om/vavailable if the four-digit

Ion rapiocauJ

S3 9P62 212
number, in the center of the rooftop

light, is lit up. If the light readsOFF
DUTY, orON RADIO CALL, the

cab is not available. If the light is off.

the cab is occupied.

Tip 15*Si of the fare. And use only

yellow taxis which are licensed by
the city ofNew York.

£1.08 takesyou
almostanywhere

The "token" is your
ticket aboard all city

buses and subways.

Purchase them at

token booths in

most subway sta-

tions (£1.08 each. 90$
US.). Buy them in quan-

tity—to avoid long lines later.

The.New York City Transit

Authority has bus and subway maps
available at Information Booths in

Grand Central Station (42nd & Lex-
ington Ave.) and at Pennsylvania

Station (at 33rd and 7th Ave.).

Know where the bus
stops.
Ana goes.

New York City

buses offer a

clean, efficient

and scenic way to

travel around the

city. Just look for

the blue and
white bus-stop

signs (left) on most avenues

and major cross-streets.

. To figure out the routes, use

the city maps—or pick up a Flash

Maps Instant Guide toSew York

—available at most bookstores,

for £4.74. Or locate a bus-stop in

the direction you're headed, and

ask someone at the bus-stop for

help. Just remember, buses

require £1.08 (90c LIS.) in exact

change—or you can use a token.

Whichwayis
uptown?

- If you have trouble finding

your sense of direction, just

think ofNew York Cityay
a compass. Avenues run
North and South (Uptown
and Downtown). Streets :

run East and West. On most
even-numbered streets, :-

.

traffic travels east. And on
odd-numbered streets,.it

travels tvesL Once
'

you,have east

. and west

, figured

oat. the
‘

rest is

easy!.

Eatingontherun
"WhileNew Ybrkhassome of the

.
world ’s finest restaurantqj'formany
New-Yorkers, '‘fastfood” is aTwayof
life—coveringevery-cui^ine imagin-
able.From pizza, burgers, fried

. .

chicken, and tacos—found at-quick-
.

• serve, sitdown restaurants all over
town—for under £6 a meal.

To sidewalk stands serving
hot dogs, eggrolls,falafeI,

souvlaki and other eth-
nic specialties. To hot
pretzels and frosty

“eggereams”—found
only in New York.

Some of the best stands
are found in and around Rockefeller

Center (where you can actually sit

down as you eat "on-the-run”,
amidst lush gardens and glitter-

ing skyscrapers). The best part*

however, is the price—under
£2.40 for most.

Whafsgoingon
There’s always something new

going cm inNew Yoriv City To find

outwhat s happening the week you
get here, be sure to stop by theNew
York Convention & Visitors Bureau,

They’ll supply you with every-

thing you need—maps, guides and

Where isshe?
The Statue of Liberty stands

on her ownlittle-island-Liberty

Island. Ferry boats take you to her'

for £2.40—every hour from 9

a.m.-4 p.m : . from Battery Park

in lower Manhattan. Call bus and :

subway information fojr-the best

waytn gettbere (1-718^330-1234).
.

'

Or, take a taxi.

Big Apple events ^ -976-2323

American Express travel
Information ....1-800-24H700

New York Convention It Visitor*

Bureau . 39*8222
Visiting Doctor's Home Referral

Service... , 745-5900

New Ybrk City telephone
information 4U (free)

. New tort City bus and subway ...

information 1-718-330-1234

Atlantic City Convention &
Visitors Bureau 1-609-345-3305

Transportation to N^NJ Airports - •

1-800 -AIR^RIDE (free)

listings ofevents.TheBureaus two
offices, open daily are located at:

207 West 43rd St, and at
2ColumbusCkde at59th.St'

Cashina flash-

. Save time laterby^ -

exchanging yourm^y
right at-the-airport, irt_

your arrival terminal.

Or bring US. dollar trav-
eler's cheques with you.

If you do run short of
cash, many banks offer

exchange services Monday-Fri-
day. 9 a.m.-3pjn. Onweekends,
see your hotel concierge or cashier.

New Jersey’s
winning
entertainment

Right across the Hudson River is

NewJersey It s the home state of
the NewJersey Meadowlands—
Americas largest sports
and entertainment

complex. For
information

about sports

events and
concerts, call

>201-935-
390aFor
horse racing,

call 1-201-

935-8500.
NewJersey is also the

home ofAtlantic City—Americas
newest casino city.

Getting there is easy. Buses
leave from the Port Authority Bus
Terminal (at 8th Ave. & 42nd St.)

every hour on the hour. Starting

at 12 noon till 10 p.in., every week-
end—for £28.50round trip.The ride

Things to do in NewYbrk City for
less than £6.00.

Museums-;
• Observation Decks of {he World
Trade. Center,and thp Empire State

,

Building

Carousel Ride irtCentral'Pbfk

Bronx Zoo- -

Radio City Music Hall Backstage
Tour

'

Statue of Liberty Ferry Ride

Staten Island Ferry

takes about 2 T/> hours. For weekday
schedules call NewJersey Transi t-

at 1-201-762-5100.

Howtodiscover
America

From the NewYork/NewJersey
Airports, the rest ofAmerica is

within easy reach. From Kennedy
Newark and LaGuardia Airports,^ you’ll find more flights, and

more low-fare flights to
the rest of America

—

than from cwyother
U.S. gateway
So now that you

know a thing or two
about the New York/
NewJerseyarea—be
sure to stop over on
your next trip to the

I
US. And be sure to

9 bring this guide

• with you. Ask your_ travel agent aboutO special low airfares,

low-cost accommo-
dations and tours of

New York and NewJersey.
Then come stopover!

A 1
1
pnees based on rale ofexchange at time orprinting,

NEW YORK/NEW JERSEY AIRPORTS
Kennedy Newark LaGuardia ,

1HE PORTMflKORriYiF ^
•w*
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At 2.41 a.m. on May. 7 Gen. Jodi si

MY MISSION

IS OVER, SAID

EISENHOWER
By Mnj. Gen. EDWARD FIRSDOIS

Defence Correspondent

r:fnPHE GERMANS finally surrendered uncon-

ditionally to the Allied Supreme Com-
mander. Gen. Eisenhower, at his headquarters

! ;at Reims at 2.41 am, on May 7, 1945. The terms

;-^aid down were to become effective at

^'midnight on the night of May 8/9.

The instrument of military surrender was signed

Gen. Jodi on behalF of Admi Doenitz. whom Hitler

=»before his -suicide had appointed as his successor, and

> .'the German High Cora-

^ "Bland. Peterborough •£ Editorial

Eisenhower’s Chief of Comment PI8
Staff. Lt-Gen. Bedell Smith.
signed for the Allies, and 25 by a huge one-hour artillery

Maj-Gen. Ivan Suslaparov for barrage on to the east bank of

s»the Russian High Command, the Rhine, and also on to the

-.Gen. Save/ of the French Jorcw P,anned droP-

ded tvarin Europe

The war, like ol<

soldiers, seemed

to fade away ’

m ...

-.4wp4

:

;

Leonard Marsland Gander, was with the great

airborne crossing of the Rhine near Wesel -in

March, 1945, and reported the final Gerrrtpn

surrender in Holland in The 1 Daily Telegraph on

the morning of VE Day. After the war he became

this newspaper's first TV Correspondent.

I
EMBARKED in a glider at Shepherd’s Grbve

airfield with a Royal Engineers coioneL 18

infantrymen and a chaplain, he with his Bible

and I with a portable typewriter, the only

« "
r
aS mPSPJS

P1

At 9° prn the 1st British Com-
-Tr.hief of Staff for National man d0 Brigade captured Wese!.
.^Defence. signed as witness-

-,v* Formal ratification of the sur-

which Bomber Command bad
previously dealt with accurately,

g«:pendcr was executed at a meet- with ®Qb’ 36 casualties.

'"in? in Berlin on the night of During the night, in Second

V-’May 9. This time Air Chief Army* zone, the 12 Corps

tc Marshal Tedder his depute assault north of Xanten was led

signed For Gen Eisenhower, and “V loth Scottish Division, and

-i:Marshal Zhukov for the Rus- the M Corps attack astride Rees

sians- Gen Spaatz of the Amcri- bv olst Highland Division. Fur-

-.hoan Air Force, and Gen de thcr south, 30th and 79th Divi-

•iflattre de Tassignv on behalf sions of XVI Corps of the

:.r-of the French Government, were American Ninth Army assaulted

* ^present as witnesses. south of the Lippe Canal.

.As Gen Eisenhower put It:
Operation Varsity carried

— With this final capitulation bv ®“l
. >y ®th British Airborne

the German leaders, the mission f
own >n directiy from

of the Allied E.\-peditionary East Anglia, and the American

Force placed under mv Supreme Airborne Division flown

Command on 14 Februarv 1944 Pans started just before

Sros accomoTished.*' on March 24.

- Having defeated the strength The two divisions made con-

10 am on March 24.

The two divisions made con-

jpORTY years ago this week Britain and

her Allies were celebrating the defeat

of Naxi Germany. The Russians had

closed in on Hitler's Bunker in Berlin, and

the smell of surrender was ht the air. On
May 7, 40 years ago today. in the early

hours, the Germans finally accepted terms

of unconditional surrender to take effect

the following day.

Today, the Daily Telegraph publishes

reports from two of its correspondents,

one who reported the surrender of the

Germans in Holland, and the other who
was with the 6th Airborne Division in

Germany. Other reports include one by Guy
Rais on life under the German -yoke in the

Channel Islands and our Military Corres-

pondent assesses the last months of the

German peace envoys led by field- Marshal Keitel

(third from right ), arriving at Field Marshal
Montgomery s caravan headquarters

.
in Luneburg

Heath on May 3. 1945 .- Beside him-isGen. Adml
Hans-joachim. von Friedebufg, and 'Rear Adm}

. Wagner is second from left.

non-combatants.

The troops said nothing,

some nonchalantly reading

• -- ..w... ......

Beibw : :A ’British paratrooper chatting to Red
Army soldiers -after the Jink-up with the Russiams-

at the Baltic port, of Wisniar.
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sf the German Army west oF fact with each other during
the Rhine, where it had nn- the afternoon, and then with

* •

'• V • •

’’it- ••• <h
4
he Rhine, where it had un- Ihe afternoon. ann then

,
with

.
i-i’sely decided to stand and the Rhine assaulting divisions

fight,’ often fanatically, the final bv nightfall. Both joined in the

phase of Allied military opera- Allies’ rapid advance eastward
•ions in Europe began with the on-March 25.

crossing of the Rhine, Opera- in ihe south., the Americans
lion Plunder, on the night of were also successful. Frankfurt
March 23/24. 1945. was-

cleared-.by' March 29 and
- their armoured forces headed

Remagen bonus for Kassel.. In the
.
extreme

2 south, the crossing by the
i- . French Corps .at Philippsburg
itnexpPCtPfi provided a base for operations
gr~-

1

, towards Stuttgart, and for clear-
«& -Unfortunately this last period ing the banks- of the -Rhine
of the war was bedevilled by to the Swiss border.
.severe differences of opinion at Field Marshal Von Rund-
i£he hishe«t levels between the stedt, removed from command,
Americans and the British over after Normandy and later rein-

strategv. priorities and the ar- stated to conduct the abortive
ranaements for command of Ardennes offensive, was now
various forces^Besolution re- dismissed again by Hitler for

fjtlired the- greatest, diplomacy. • allowing the. Allies across the.

filming war machine, but also

the whole of the German Army
Group B plus two corps of Army
Croup H.

By April 18 the Ruhr was in

Allied hands with 525,000 priso-

,ners
,

taken. including 50
generals, and 25 German divi-

sions destroyed. The front line

had already moved 100 miles
east of it. Field Marshal Model,
in command of the Ruhr, ctftn*

nutted suicide rather than
, become a PoW.‘

tjtfired the greatest, diplomacy..- allowing thg, Allies across the

XJn outliW^sebhbwer's plan Rhine, and especially- for theJkin ouuinev c-isenuower s pian ,u"ut, •»<»« cajituim.. •«*

Arts for the British Second and Remaeen disaster. Field Mar-
the Ameri^ffSfeth Annies, shal Kesselring- was summoned
under Fiql^BPial Montgom- from Italy to take ovjr..

er\‘s cor^ijOr to. make the - „
'- *!

(main assHHvrr 500 yards of Communications'
Rhine belWfen Rheinberg and 5^

T?ees. and to capture the key J
'

thwn of Wesel. • disrupted
itTo assist the advance of .... ,

. . _.

.

Second Arms’ in the north. First " dbm a week of the Rhine

Allied Airborne Army was to crossings, the Allied divisional

drop XVIII Corps north and spearheads were thrusting and

linrth-west of Wesel—Oper- exploiting. eastwards as fast as

4liuii Varsity. ’ their logistics’ would permit.

*, Thu p-in'idi-in First A'rriir was cutting the German forces, off,

•Initially to hold the line of the °^, •**,?
-° oos^

Rhine and secure the leFt flank and dptrmm q joy as pos-

of-the operation, and thereafter Asides total li disrupting

to pass through Second Army's comniumcaiions systems,

lima towards Holland..
-

. Kesselring found it "inerpas-

The Ruhr dealt vvitb, Eisen :
'

hower’s priority was now to
destroy the remains of .the Ger-
man Army as quickly as pos-
sible. In particular -he was
determined to forestall the plan
he believed the Germans had
made to : .concentrate in the
^mountainous areaf of south-west
Bavaria. Western -.Austria ‘ and
-the northern Italian Dolomites,
which he - termed “ The
iRedoubt*’ and which induded
Hitler’s. “Eagle’s Nest”, at
Berchtesgaden. .

His fear was that-once estahr

,

Tished in such difficult terrain.
with its reputed large under-
ground safe shelters for troops.

Supporting the strategic Ob- ingly difficult lo exercise com-
iective of i-nveloping and cut- mand' and control while; by
ting off the Ruhr—-with its huge Hitler's edict, the Gorman
war arsenal and German gar forces were to fight on.

;pson—a iccondan- thrust was On April l the .American
to be made bv the American Ninth Army from Mont-
First. Third and Seventh Arm- gomery’s northern thrust met
ies lo the south. Exploiting Ihe ihe First Army at Ijppstadt,

jjnexpecled bonus of the Roma- and the encirclement of the

gen bridgehead, this was to Ruhr—previously well interdic-

strike out Tor the Frankfurt ted- -bv Allied bombers—was
grea. and thence [or Kassel. complete. .

The Rhine crossing was an Trapped - inside it was not
outstanding military success. It only the German's industrial

was heralded at 8 pm on March base necessary lo fuel any con-

ground safe shelters for trcuops,

logistics material and even war
factories. German resistance
could be prolonged and prove
very cdstly for, the .Allies to
destroy.

.Eisenhower's plan, therefore,
not. without its,British critics,

was
-

to give priority to a major
thrust • by Gen.- Bradley’s:

American. Central Army Group
through' the centre, of Germany
to Dresden,, thus' cutting the
cotihto into

-

two and linking
up with the Red Army advanc-
ing westwards.

A second limited thrust in
the south bv Gen. Dever’s
American Sixth Army Group
would reach the. Danube, , yia
•\urnberg and Regensburg,
and thus' pave the way into-

Austria and Yiertna. .

Once the central and northern
thrusts had been successful.

man farces on the northern and
southern Banks. Other would
doubt such a simplistic explan-
ation. For instance the capture
Of Berlin, to Montgomery's dis-

gust, still formed no part of
the immediate plan
As he said later: “The

America os could "hot
' under-

stand that it .was of little avail

to win the War strategically if
-

,

we, lost it politically.- We
-

suf-
fered accordingly from VE day
onwards, and are still so suffer-.

Log." ; ; • >

However, in the north, 21st
Army Group soon resumed its

work. Eight Corps crossed the
Elbe on April 29 and 1 1th

British Armoured Division broke
out across Schleswig-Holstein
to the Baltic to capture Lubeck
on May 2. : - .

• This action not “only sealed
off the - Germans.

-

in Denmark,!
biff, with’, barely: six hours to'3

spare,*-prevented ihe Russian'S;;

•froffi
. gSttin* there first to

;

occupy- the Danish peninsula
-

.
1

Hamburg was occupied by. 7th;
Armoured1

' Division on May 3.
;

By . now, the Western Allies

and the Russians were in con-
tact along most of the common
front, and all effective German
resistance in northern Germany
came to an end. The prime ob-

ject of their, forces was now to
surrender to tne Allied rather
than Russian armies.

magazines.

It was nnanmHy like a

London tube train . . . until

we reached the Rbirre, when
the gKder pilots found they

had been cast off into a

blinding smoke screen aug-

mented by the preliminary

barrage.
Just before, the sight of a

second stream of tugs and
gliders carrying the 17th Ameri-
can Airborne Division was a

thrilling morale booster. Over-

head. in hrirht sunshine, silver

fighters circled. There was no
sign of the Luftwaffe. We were
under heavy flak fire, but didn't

realise it uDtil later:

The pdot warned- that our
Landing flaps had jammed, and
with much swooping and plung-

ing we went down with a

mightv crash. There was* a

deathly stillness. The chaplain
and I were last out. and bolted

for a ditch where we found an
abandoned machine-gun nest
Dimly through the murk I saw
spectral grey figures in surren-
der attitudes.

Some gliders landed with
aston isbing pinpoint accuracy:
other crashed in flames. I saw
one glider somersaulting with
ail its occupants. After 24

Elation after ten dramatic days

that redrew the maps
Thomas Hdghes, now an assistant foreign news

editor, was with the Qth Airborne Division in

Wismar.

WE spent part of VE Day guarding a seedy

.
bloek_ of flats; ra- Addif - Hftleestrasse • which •

|
happened/,$) be battalion hda^fluarteSfc. and we

t-. toasted .victory in ^ "—S'
. . _

!
-

rdsfflSft • to ..surrender. .Our

|
schnapps rroflr/olir IBCss column stopped, qince opposite

] tins.
’ " *’. a German -army' camp. It -was

jj lunchtime. .

* ’ *

'

‘Redoubt 9 bogey

finally laid

On May 4 the American
forces in Germany met the
American Fifth Army, which
had advanced up from Italy, at
Vipiteno. The American

-

bogey
of “The Redoubt” had finally

been laid and found to
1

be as

nothing.
Field Marshal von Rundstedt

himself was captured in this

Alpinb area. By May 5 the
principal Allied objectives in
Europe had been achieved, and
the war was virtually at an end.
' -On April 29 the Germans had
signed surrender terms for their

forces in Italy, effective as from
May 2. The north Alpine area
surrendered on May 5, effective

as at noon on May 6.

On May 4. at his headquarters
on Luneburg Heath, Field
Marshal Montgomery took the
surrender of all the German
land, sea and air forces in
north-west Germany (including
the Frisian Islands and Heli-

goland). Holland. Schleewig-
Holstein and Denmark, to be-
came effective at 8 am on May
5.

the top priority - would then
become the reduction of the
cnemv in “The Redoubt."
.Critically, this ..was then and
still is now a matter of Anglo-
American ‘ contention. Eisen-

hower’s view was that “ Berlin
no longer represented a mili-

tary obicedve of major import-
ance. Military factors . . . were
more important in my e*es than
the political considerations in-

volved in the Allied capture of
the capital.”

Final surrender mvaited

nnft Jflamino $ost r-'nf.-il !r.

ravuoB

Harz mountains

i %x kt gar r-

V\ V Cvtivn

occupied

‘

Although the war had Twenty-five yards from
ended it was hard to break where we sat in our vehicles
the habits of the past six munching cheese sandwiches

weeks which bad seemed we could the armed grey

like a lifetime. uniformed Wehrmacht men
queuing at a cookhouse to

So .the- 600 paratroops who receive their rations from
walked most of the way from steaming great bowls. The in-
tb* Rhine to' the Elbe "stood congrmty of it seemed unjust,

tf
usua

]
weapons The smiles on the faces of

at dawn -and d-usk in- the 1 /th the German troops and the
century Baltic port at Wismar waves of villagers aod towns-
just in case of a surpruse attack. f0U« puzzled us until we
The Ion {^anticipated day of re'alisecL- by their shouted

yiotpry helped to concentrate '-greetings, they thought we
our inind on the staricv^mpli- were going to fight the
city of borne and beer, wives Russians,
and girlfriends. Wismar. the little Baltic port
There was

. elation that we. that had never been news-
the lucky ones, had come worthy enough for newspaper
through unscathed, sadness at war maps until that day, was
the memory of those left per- captured without a fight.

m e
J
ind

’ r A ^ .
Rumours that the Hitler

I,-}
11 'p

L,I
0
^5ys Sf dnma to* Youth, aged about 14-15. and

FHmvT?^ °f the elderly Volksturm (Home
'^fai1^EuU Guard) who had fought loyally

too exated. There was no great and staunchly in other places.

fJF^leEe bSt®SSJJ V3
??* were ““Stering to defend the

sriiooR>oys. exams wer, heading
were UDrmintlcd-

twice to avoid being run down
by Russian tanks and half-

track vehicles racing to%vards

Wismar at between 40 to

50 mph. He followed them but
they did not stop until they
-cached the town.

It took a further two hours
of patient explanation, nods,
winks and grimaces before the
Russian general could be
brought to meet his British
counterpart, . Maj-Gen Eric
Bols, - the '-6th Airborne Divi-
sion commander.
-The link-up was sealed over

whisky and champagne — but
only after • some Straight
talking in ‘which the British
side made dear they weren't
going to allow the Russians to
advance any further west that
night
The withdrawal was eventu-

ally agreed by the respective
corps commanders.
The Red Army established

itself about a mile to the east
Df the town. Carpenters were
put to work to build an orna-
mental arch over their border
control with fluttering Red
Flags.

Banners were hung along the -

road proclaiming boldly in Ger-
man; “Hitler's come and go
but the German people will
live forever ” — an adroit
propaganda gesture that did
nothing to aflay the fears of
the local dtizenry.

Terrified of the Russians, the
Germans looked on incredul-
ously at the spontaneous parties
which blossomed whenever
patrolsjfrora east and west hap-
pened^ meet. But the ferodty
of ther’SlitssiaDs shocked even
the veteran Red Berets.

Harrowing stories

The conference took placp

in the long, narrow dm«nc
room of the hotel, where lights

and film
.
cameras had been

Installed and the»v Press

watched. .The German Gen. von

Blaskowitz. bet raving nq. sign

of- emotion, sat opposite Gen.

Foulkes. commander of.- tne

Canadian Corps.

Harrowing stories had leaked

through the lines about. starva-

tion among the Dutch. .BTa$k<v

wit*, with his Iron .Cross, and
handgun in its holster, was a

stolid, weighty man, . who had

plainly not suffered.

Through an interpreter, he

grunted his acceptance of the

surrender terms, showing, a hint

of relief when told that the

German’ troops could . retain

their arms temporarily as a pro-

tection against- the resistance

.fighters. Later,- acdised at

Nuremburg of war crimes., he
was to commit suicide by Bing-

ing himself over a. 50ft drop.

The 49th (1Vest Riding) Recce
Regiment, which

<
had • under-

taken manv perilous probes
during the fighting, was to lead

the liberation. I was. privileged

to join a troop oomprisim: 30

men with four Humber light

armoured cars- and six Bren
carriers.

for home. And rt was a great
A* -the paratroops stalked

excuse for a party. wardy through the streets,
groups of smart, fully armed

Airborne operations - .German soldiers marched up
7 j offering- -to surrender. -•• -
Just a few weeks earlier, we

had been Footsioggjng our -wav Sid, . a platoon aer^eapt. was
from one small town or village

suTPnsed se^ a .British

to another leaving behind a
prisoner of'war strolling hand

pockmarked terrain of slit 'f
1
- nWllr .“l*

Gentian girl

Marauding patrol

During the first nighf a- Ger-
man army hospital train.man army hospital train,
shunted into a siding for- lack
of coal, was attacked and

puutmarKea Terrain oi sut “‘J s 1 * 1

trenches in a campaign that fne®d. He had been given' his

began with the breaching of fre
,
e°om SfMI,e months earlier

the Rhine in the DiersrforxJter- “ ad moved into her house-iuc nuiuc in iuc L/iererorarer- r .

wald, near Wesel, one of the boat-
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y , SruncAar .
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A map published in 1945 showing the German

f.’?nt as the world aw2ited the announcement of

the Nazis' final surrender.

By mid-April the main Allied
advances were under way.
Brunswick fell on April 12.

Magdeburg on the 18th and
I-eipri:* oh the I9th. The Harz
mountains were occupied after
tough fighting on April 21.

The Allies crossed the Czecho-
slovak border on April 18. Fin-
ally, on April 25, patrols of the
275rd Regiment of The 69th
Division of V American Corps,
probing east from the River
Mulde, met elements of the Rus-
sian 56th Guards Division near
Torgau on the River Elbe.

The Eastern and Western
Fronts bad at last joined up,

and Germany was severed geo-

graphically and practically ‘into

two.
Although the swift and

highly successful Allied advan-

ces in Germany had denied
Hitler any opportunity to trans-

fer the German Government or
its armed forces into “The
Redoubt,” neverthless Eisen-

hower still feared a move
there by - the German armies

retreating out of Italy., For

him. its redjetion was still very

much a priority.
-

The Allied forces, on Eisen-

bower's orders, were now tem-

porarily halted on the line of

the Elbe and Muldc Rivers,

and the Erzgebirge. According

to Eisenhower, this was largely

due to logistical factors,, now

being made good by air re-

supply.

He said he was also holding

Them rcadv tr» concentrate on.

dealing with the remaining Ger-

The document was sighed at

6 pm. in a simple Army tent
containing a trestle table cov-
ered with an Army blanket, ao
inkpot and a a Army pen.
Monty kept the original, and
sent photostat copies to
Supreme Headquarters.

On "May 4 the Allies learnt
that Adml Doenitz was sending
a representative to Eisen-
hower's headquarters the next
day. Field Marshal Kesselring,
the German Coraman dcr-in-

Chief West, also sent a message
that he wished to discuss sur-
render terms.

Eisenhower immodiatolv
obtained agreement from the
Russian High Command that a
Red Army officer should join
him so that a capitulation of
alt the war fronts could be
arranged simultaneously.

It quickly became obvious,
in discussion with the German
representatives who came, that
the German High Command
was playing for time in order
to evacuate the bulk nf their

forces away front the Russians
to behind- Allied lines, and to
surrender, the Western Front
separately if thqv could.
They were tola. in no.uncer*

tain terms that unless the*
agreed to the Allied terms
forthwith. all npgotiatious
would Iv* broken off.

This firm unitod stand bv the

Allies and the Russians finally

had the desired effect. Adml
Doenitz agreed the Allies’ un-
conditional terms and on May
7. at 2.41 am. the surrender
document was signed.

biggest airborne operations in
history, advancing across tiie-

Noirth German Plain, and

Grotesque in death. .

In an office in the town .weremi uuiw Jlu lilt, Uivvij .YYCTC
crossing the Fwe for the final fche brown-uaiformed bodies of
sprint to the Baltic. two plump' Germans,. gross and- __ ... JUU
The Western, strategy was to grotesque in death. They had

reach the Baltic at top speed committed suicide:
• • - •

mov
f On a notepad on the desk was

a list of thfc timings' of our

a?"'wni^, !,?
enn

T»«

ric' _^e -

1f
m
J
ed columns- through the nearest

^ “ wth a few t0WP s - a chilling reminder that

a “leticultHis Nazi Bureau-

.•irtf
cr.cj. h.d fuiction.d la the Jast.

troops and civilian refueees L'^rrone knew the shooting
fearful that the Russians were J

vas rcal ‘y over a few hours
at their -heels. Officers, with arras *?lc

r
when an M Army

and cam-ing smart briefcases, l ,CB teD ant. who did not look a

limped along with
-

bedraggled da? ?Vf.r I6 - amved- in a
privates and NCOs. requisitioned ;German staff car

Medical teams, tank troops on / . '

f

F a ®' -
”
.

'

foot, infantry and artillerymen, .
Att,red >° a for. hat, and big

even women soldiers and sailors
,

a
._

“ rryu3“ air A1

trudged slowlv past our columns 2.
mn,y ***?•

or stood and watched as we C31
^ ,

to

wenf by.
cobbled streets tp. indulge iny‘ a frenzy .'of handshaking and

Tide of liberadon

Some troohs left
.
their Some Russian armoured

vehicles parked at the side of track vehicles had also arrived
the road to join the human in Wismar and refused (o with-
cauldron which "swelled consid- draw. After. . fruitless- but
erably as we geared Wismar friendly, exchanges at brigade
with the exodus of the 'local level, it was decided 'td pass
population. The able-bodied the problem to higher, autho-
were . walking, often leading rity.

horse-drawn carts piled with Accompanied by the Russians
household goods, the aged and and an interpreter, the battalion
the sick. commander, Lt.-Col. (now Lt-
The .tide of liberation also Gen. Sir Napier) Crookenden,

brought tens of thousands of set off to find the nearest Rus-
“ Displaced Persons" — Poles, sian generaL ' /
French, and other Europeans This proved ba7ardou$. After
impressed into forced labour bv driving five miles through
the Nazis — out .of their camps empty' countryside; ip the. gath-
to join ‘the flotsam. ering dusk, the colonel’s jeep
Not all the German, troops had to swerve violently .at. least

of coal, was attacked and
sacked by a marauding Russian
patrol.

.. .
There were other incidents

but Russian discipline,'however,
did tighten up after a time.

Wismarts civilian administra-
tion had largely broken down
and thousands of refugees from
the east, freed slave workers
and, Wehcznacht soldiers were
milling about the streets. Loot-
ing and rape was. common.
Public transport had stopped.
Food was rapidly becoming
scarce.

Paratroops guarded public
buildings, banks, food shops and
warehouses. One man wounded
a sentry while trying to break
into. a bank and was promptly
mown down with a fusil a de of
sten gun shots. The body was
left in the road as a warning
to other would-be looters. -

In contrast to the plight of
the taviHans, the British troops
were enjoying the luxury for
the first time in weeks of
feather beds and running 'water.
There was sailing and swimming
in the Baltic and only guard
duties to do.

Around V E Day we held two
church services and the divi-
sion indulged i D an excusable
bit of vainglory by holding a
victory parade. These cere-
monies transmuted dust-
begnmed battle veterans into
smartly khaki' uniformed
soldiers again, ready for the
barrack square.

.
Soon the Germans were stop-

ping ns in the streets- to aye
apprehensively if we were leav-!
ing and the Russians moving in.

A woman who owned a house,
in which some of our company
W?s billetted asked the Colonel
directly. He said

,
he could not

discuss his orders. She went
home, shot her two . young
daughters, then herself, it was
not the only case*

Rapturous scenes

We moved' forward1

,
cauti-

ously through Hilversum amid
the kind of raptuous emotional
scenes I had already expen-
enced in Rome am? Athens:
Dutch flags, weeping *Womeu«
bombardment with flowers,

illuminated - add resses. Gre.vj

uniformed Germans, 'iatzll

carrying weapons and -itirk

grenades, huddled awkwardly
quiescent in the background.

There seemed no reason why,
crowning the campaign; the

small troop ' «hould . not enter

Amsterdam. In j fact a
;

senior

officer said over the radio .that

a notice should be put, od the

Burgomaster's door- saying that

49th Recce Regiment Was? first

into the city. --‘j

The Dsnn Sanare waS a-wild
sea of celebration "withiD a ‘.ring

of soHen, German troops. W*
clawed our way through with

difficulty,
-

dispensing cigarettes,

which were more in demand
than, food; but . resistanen
fighters were coming out of

their hiding places, and ‘With

such a small contingent the task
of control looked impossible- We
withdrew. •

Indeed, no sooner had-wc-left
than the scene erupted. An
over-excited resistance man had
fired a shoU and attempts were
made to disarm a .

German
officer. German marines: in the
De Groote Club fired into -the

-crowd, and at least 20 dvitians

were Wiled. .

Scattered fighting broke out
around the city until the com-
jnznder of the Dutch resistance
bravely drove towards the De
Groote Club under a white . flag

aod arranged a truce. .

Our. small troop was re-
inforced, and a column of 10
armoured cars returned to the
centne of Amsterdam..This time
I was sitting on top of one of
the cars, more eqpwfid.than I

cared to-be but, , seemed,
protected by the red bpret and
the British uniform.
One enduring memory from

the days immediately- after VE
Day is of the great grey, army
in defeat and despair, the nar-
row road choked - with crawl-
ing columns with much bony
horse transport

-

still in-use.

rtlA'
V

hours of tension. If little action,

I

and a jeeplcss night in a fox-

hole. the arrival of the : 15th

Scottish Division was like the

sound of the bagpipes at

Lucknow.
On to Berlin. I thouj&t, but

war correspondents were treated

in the same inscrutable way as

ordinary soldiers, and I found

myself posted . to • the. First

Canadian Army. '
My chief recollections of me

campaign in Holland, arc of

freezing weather, icy winds and.

in horrible contrast, the rath-

le« use of flame-throwers

aaainst the few obstinate

jackets of resistance.

The Canadian Army included

the British 49th (West Ridiosi

Division, whose troops made nn

secret of some resentment that

the credit for all the victories

went to Canada. But the war.

like old soldiers, simplv- seemed

to fade away, and at the end

the British- troans hud little

opportunity to celebrate and nn

disposition to gloat over- .ithe

demoralised and submissive re-

mains of the German army.

The final scene, with' . its

frigid formality, was at a little

hotel in Wageningen on the

Utrecht road. The 120,000 men

of the German 25th armv were

contained behind a white tape

by a mere two divisions, about

a' third of their number. •

Before the surrender con-

ference, Gen. Bedell Smith,

Chief of Staff to Gen. Eisen-

hower. had -met Seyss Inquart,

the German fconmiwm-r- for the

Netherlands. Though spared

the indignity of being blind-

folded as he limped thraKh
the lines, he had been deprive!

of his handsome NK1 .car

which the Dutch resistance had
seized and -handed over to

Prince Bernhard.
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Today sombre remembrance replaces the celebration and apprehension of 1945

BITTERNESS OF *-1- £ .Kfe- Salute to four Britons murdered by
mf

Gestapo in Norway

MEMORIES
THEA

By GUY RAIS’
"

/
: X.'-

40'th anniversary of VE- Day
0D a sPecial significance fxirthe

Channel Islands, the only part .of
occupied by the Germans during the l93945
War. - - - .-,^7-. - -

• -• jk- ..

For almost five years more, than 60 ,QOO -islanidEr^
lived under 'German occupation. Although this was - -m

considerably more benign than the brutal suppression . §
of- Europe by the Nazis,, they suffered great deprive*

*

deered. ’ bicycles beoajne ;tbe f
most ‘nrirpH nnccHiimK .* _ .

' f

tions -under a harsh regime.
Many were deported and

thousands existed on the most
miserable rations, often not
knowing ' Where their next
meal was coming frorrrr ••»-

There was some bitterness
over -

the Government's decision
not .to defend the islands and
retain the large garrison after
the fan of France:

.But the evacuation of Dun-
kirk had only just been com-
pleted and Britain was alone in
the fight against German
tvTanny and needed every

most prized possession?. » - i.

But even rubber ho$fes which -

quickly took the plaid of worn-
out tyres, were maobtaiiiable.
The grating noise of., cycljsts_ _
pedalling'-on mejal ij*os bfccsupe
a familiar sound.

But the greatest distress and
I
shock - to the population foL- -

Lowed . Hitler's direct order - jfi

September, 1942, deporting all'

men between 16 and 70 and arfy"

of their families who. were not
i
bom on the Islands.

,

aim mreuexi Lvtrv ,
Feeling ran so high that- for

trained soldier to defend the the first time there were public

country against possible demonstrations and- arrests.

Some 2,000 people were rounded
up in preparation for sailing
across to France—and intern-
ment camps. :

Mr Raymond Falla, who
saved thousands- of islanders

'

from starvation, was one of the’

members of a commission who

invasion.

Long queues

Those islanders young
enough to fight or who had no
business . or family ties were
ruick to ioin the long queues
for the voluntary, hastv evacna-

By guy Rais

A MEMORIAL to four British soldiers who
were tortured and murdered by the

\ZHSSSSS%lSPiIftffS; *** tbe- French mainland
t.on to Britinn^^-500 left bv air wd arranged for . to

ItZ .t'U
d£ .gBiSsr-

>“» feed

main ' islands, was SO thorough y
-hriintlv cfwmeH -after

ihatonly seven remained.ont of SK*®
}.o4«. - months we were almost -at stary-

On that fateful dav. July 1, vatioir level. Without Red Gtqss
1940. 'the Germans delivered un parcels hundreds would not
ultimatum ti>. the islands to,sw- have survived,

1
’ .said Mr FaflaJ

render- Facedwith no. altetxia- qow -84 and living in ^Guernsey,
tive. large white flags were -

• >'

hoisted on public buildings- • Dogs eaten . .

The most humfliatihs aiid gal- “The Germans. stiefcRf^or
ling experience -was. the -paint: adhering to-- the - Geneva -Con-
ing °f a ’large wtate-cross in vention,-- never- -touched -bon-'
Royal Square, -'Jersey, once the parcels. even though they Were
scene of defeat of French in- reduced to eating cats .and
vaders more than 200 years dogs,"
previously. ' j. After Hitler decreed that' the
*e

Llterv-that islands should be turned into a
of the German ofieupuag atm?

fortress, wrongly assuming that
amved bv atr, and

}n any future invasion the
step an^Nmhmtote wre «« British would try to retake
for the first time in the Channel hundreds of Russian
Islands.

.. prisoners, Jews, who escaped

Pnners censored concentration camps, and othersFapers censorea fnm hronght in

For a time the German troops to . build underground defences,

adopted a friendly," relaxed Mang dropped dead from

Off^eat^Fc.-Renoijf at^the -crossroads in jersey-

witti a German officer. The year : 1940,

...
.Gestapo in Norway in

be unveiled tomorrow, at

Stavanger.

The men were from the

9th Airborne Field Com-
pany, Royal Engineers.

They were among :

41
officers and other ranks of
the Royal Engineers, and
Army Air Corps RAF who
died in Operation Freshman,
the first glider-borne opera-
tion of -the war.

It was the first attempt to de-
stroy stocks of heavy water,
vital to German production of
the A-bomb.

Glider crashes
Two Horsa gliders, towed by

Halifax bombers, set out at
night to land a. force of Royal
Engineer commandos to blow up
the he.avy water factory at the
Norsk hydro plant.

But the operation went disas-
trously wrong and all the com-
mandos and aircrew were either
killed in crashes on the -moun-
tainside or shot by the Germans.

.
Four sappers were so badly

injured in the crash that they
could not be moved to Oslo for
interrogation. All were brutally
treated by the Gestapo before
being killed and their bodies
thrown into the sea off Stavan-
ger.

November 1942, is to
Unlike their comrades, they

hav» no known graves.

At tomorrow’s ceremoni,
Maj.-Gen. Robert Urquhart.
commander of the 1st Airborne
Division at Arnhem, whose
troops took part in Norway's
liberation, will take the salute.

Also present will be Brig-
adier Sir’ Mark Hcnniker,
commander of the R-E. Air
borne Division, who selected
men for the operation, and
relatives and fnends of the
dead.

Among them will be Mrs
Jean Dahill, of Cobh. Ireland,
who was born a few months
after her father. L/Cpl. Trevor

Masters, was murdered. His
half-brother, Mr David Jenkins,
will be visiting- Norway for the
first time.

He said yesterday:. “Wo
•inly found out at Christmas
what really happened to

Trevor. .MI wc knew before
was that he was killed during
the raid, but wc did not know
he and thre? other soldiers
jeere thrown into the sea.”

The stone memorial, weighing
a ton, and donated bv the

people of Stavanger, will be
unveiled in the local cemetery
by former Cpl Sidney Brittain,
of Coleford. Bath.

Now 65. he was injured the
night before the raid, and
watched his colleagues fly away
to their deaths.

“ I suppose I am lucky to be
alive, as I would surely have
been killed if 1 had gone. It will

be with mixed memories that I
will be returning to pav my per-
sonal tribute to them." he said.

After the unveiling, wreaths
will be placed around the mem-
orial, including those from Nor-

wegian patriots went in

and destroyed the plant after

the British mission failed.

There will be a fly-past of a
Beaver aircraft aud Lynx heli-

copter, which will be taking a
group of old soldiers and four
members of the 9th Parachnte
Son., R.E.
Mr Peter Yeato* of Church-

down, GIo*, a member of the

memorial committee, said yes-

terday: "little is known by
relatives about the mission
which resulted in the cold-

blooded murder of so many
gallant servicemen, shot out of
band while in uniform.

“ For several vears rhe
townspeople of Stavanger have
wanted to pay homage to these
who were killed, especially the
four who disappeared in the
sea.

M
But it was not until two

years ago that Cant Per John-
son of the Royal Norwegian
Air Force conceived the idea
of a memorial. It was decided
that the 40th anniversary of
V E Day would be an appro-
priate date for the ceremony.*

1

Men icho were there remember
THOUSANDS of soldiers.

some from the 1914-18
War, are still suffering from
the traumatic effects of
battle.

Apart from those being
looked after by the Royal Brit-

ish Legion and other homes and
organisations, those still affec-
ted by mental stress and dis-
abilities are being cared for by
the Ex-Services Mental Welfare
Society at several homes in
England and Scotland.
For the veterans of 1939-45

this week has brought memories
flooding back. Mr George
Leggett, now 84. aDd living io

a Royal British Legion home in

Cronjer. Norfolk, recalled the
capitulation announcement at
Luneberg Heath.

“ We had advanced from
Normandy right through to

Germany with the 15/19 Hus-
sars. On the plain wc watched
the bulk of the retreatina Ger-
man Army straggling in to

surrender.
“ We provided hot soup for

tbe prisoners as tbev waited to
be interrogated. Some were
begging for cigarettes and
offering us • rings off their
fingers in exchange."
Mr Richard Brooking of the

Royal Corps of Signals, one of

five brothers who landed- "In

Normandy on D-Day and went
through to Germany, was' at
Luneourg with the Air Support
Signals Unit.
Mr Brooking of Ashburton,

Devon, was with troops who
entered Belsen concentration
camp.

"It was a pitiful sight. The
Army put up photographs' of
many of those who were starved
to death, and torture equip-
ment, in a local shop window.

**
I remember the German

people crying and screaming
and praying on their knees 'on
tbe pavement when they saw
the pictures."
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totally surrraderedp camp meted* out the same bra-
attitude changed .as ^Bntirfi

t0 political prisoners,
resistance, under Wmstoa Chur-

qj ^ tht» dayS Sprinted in
“yJsStineneo. the mrods of the more elderly

SInet censorship yg*
_placefl

fs jan(jer s. none are more
on the island’s newspapers, “d

iBdcHble^ JnIy 194o, and
an all-night curfew. In * vain ^ g. 1945> the day of victory,
attempt to cower the population

into submission, the Germans News of surrender -

Thousand, *ather=d |n Boyal

!*n summarily executed for what Square. Jersey, and other pro-

they described as “ helping the mmenrt landmarks
„
Jn both

enmy." .
Jersey and Guernsey as Bews of

But the islanders’ resistance the surrender spread like' wrid-

ivas nndmwned. As early as fire acro^ the glands,

lune 1941. ChurchilKan " V/ for It was agoed on boarJHM S

rictory signs were painted Beagle on May 9, andwhw me
luring darkness on roads and first two British naval officers

,vails, bv patriots who risked stepped ashore to Jers^f thg

death bv breaking the curfew, were mobbed by jubdant

As a reprisal all radios were crowds,

mnfiseated and listening to the’ . -“There were few
^
dry eyw

JBC was banned. Manv island- *s
nnfon jSd«‘tMk

>rs keot their sets, hiding them down and the Union Jacns tooK

Sw the staira or in potato tbeir place,” said Mr Mayne.

!an3s in the fields, bringing For the next 10. days

hem out in the hours of dark- of - defeated German- soldiers,

less to hear the true progress unkempt and d^veDed, wire

rf rhe war from rhe BBC' marched on

With no petrol for private on their way to prison camps

:ars. which were comman- on the mainland.

Rejoicing in streets

as tension gave way
ITtORTY years a^o was the occasion for a- tremendous

f release of tension built up over almost six years

Df war. There were no political worries among the

of people, who — ’

•v* r—r—

-

d across the land

official annotmee-

made.
fore May 8 millions

i
of victory, but at

moment there was

ion -following the

j-dennes offensive

er staked all in an

fill attempt to halt

advance.

(e Germans lost the

nd the Allied t«>oPs

j
Germany, prepar-

roads and in the parks. They
waved flags, blew whistles,

pelted one another with con-

fetti and they persistently

roared their desire to see the

King.”

When Mr CburchHl left

Downing Street he was mobbed
in Whitehall, and in an

imprompta he tola on-

lookers: “In all. our long

history* have never seen a

greater day"

Slipped into crowd

At dusk tbfr young Princess

Germany, prepar- Elizabeth and her sister,-^Pnn-

fora programme cess Margaret **-»**£
'

scarves and slipped mto the

f unprecedented gj- — Budongham-

af uo^on Mav 8. Soon they were enveloped in

, jLi m000 tbe huggicj, ojjjj

ie Ma i outside unrecognised by any. Several

Palace calling on young servicemen vwnLhome
*nn(*ar that night unaware that they

imily to aPPear
: bad kisscj the future Queen

lhcy madei eight
“f

Q
Eng]and.

pearances on tne
following day Ring

my. the .final one Qoeen Elizabeth
lidnieht^be only Georg

visits to -devastated.
preVadcd was at

where 4w had been

S- Churchill last-minute victims of Hitlers
Vmston Cburcniiu

2 rockets.™ Some weeks later the then
over. 1 ne crow T,on.~ Secretary, Sir Donald

ith. excitement and

. , , impeccable behaviour of the

(Ot subdued vaS{ crowds: “Police officers

r Mi.is.or «M
t'A11

::! sSrj
,
..-«. w

_
ri“d

> cause of freedom.

ie .Kips-” - ROSE FOR PE.iCE

crowd and Mrs Rosemary McCarthy a
rom

feelings rose grower of- -Toton, near

reported “Vim Nottin^ait is to exhibit a

* following miniature French rose Feace
raph .the following

SHn BjMe at ^ mon ti, s
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. If you’re starting up in business;you couldn’t do

betterthan get intouch-withyour local NatWest. .

.

We can offer an enonnous amount of help and

support at atimewhenyouneed itmost.

\
•

•Your localNatWestmanager will be glad to give you

allthe guidance andinformationhe can. (We alreadyhave

around 6$Q,<000 small-business customers.)

Firstly, you'll get ‘Start-Up and Go with NatWest* a
;

free 26-page booklet,with useful artides on marketing,

/ law,finance, employingpeople andmuch more.

It will tell you how to avoid all the most common
Ipitfalls:thatayoung business canmeet.

<J‘ :'

• r
Iheii; wefll giveyou otir freeleaflet TresentingYour

Case* It tellsyouhow best to present your plans to the

bank _ ^ _

•

You’ll alsoget-a copy ofour free quarterlymagazine,

‘Small Business Digest’ with the option to subscribe to it

.regularly

, .
.In factwelll not onlyhelp you as soon asyou open

THE- ACTION BANK

'* n

an accountwith us,we’llkeep in regularcontactwithyou
particularly during those difficult early years when you
feel somuchonyourownjust telluswhatyourplans are,

andwe’ll dowhatwe can to help.

Send the coupon today for ourStart-Up literature or

get in touchwith your local NatWest manager. -

It could be the best business decision you’ll ever

make.
-SMALL BUSINESS SERVICE^--

pTo: National Westminster Bank PLC, Small Business ServiceT"!

FREEPOSTHounslowTW4 SBR. Please send me your Start-Up !

literature and tell memore abouthowyouhelp someone
j

• starting up a business.
. j

Name (Mr/Mrs/Ms) j

UJ

>

H
X
rn

>
o
H

Address- !
-

l o

.Tel:

NatWest branch, ifapplicable.
SDDTI—I*

BX

>

THE ACTION BANK-
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Our philosophy i$a simple one. At Fiai^watidild

!

'"value for money cars in its class. Especially now with

r^+n^pfnpw-stefTdards
; the new .RegataWeekend estate.

.

Or take the Strada Abarth BOTC.The quickest

For examDle;the Pan:da-has become sometbing .
hatchback of fe kind! . .

ofa cult As a^oupwheel drive it is unique; - =v •• So. if thes& were justyour average cars-and .as

Or take the- Uno, Not without good reason has - •

• you see they’re not-they simply wouldn't meet our.

it become Europe^No. 1 best sellingsmall car.-. -standards. Or qufe probably yours.
. ^

Whilst theftegata is no: doubtone of the -best Test drive a Fiat Were sure you II like it

SETTINGNEWSTANDARDS
'

-

‘-fttiincpc^cre PRl(^OORR£CT^71HEOFGOWSTOPRESSEXCllUDEDELfrflrcfcJK6E8PfcArE5^NDHQftDTO£JSntflMABftl^&^£^^S!!pD^^WQ
J^0JTO7JSECS^^^
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SITUATIONS VACANT
XtKV-Ort u «>““ SEMI - uutPLAYhU
w(Ol Urn of wblta HMt,5** or ffoukir-Uw
«JF«W» tT-aq pur Hu.
JfTOtt WMo tm flutedMr Rm> taken, a addiuoo

Ail Adwrtte?

DISPLAYED IM* a MB
nk, win nm on and
blocks!— E54 par Hugh
OMHinn ccotinmrc. Nil Si-
mula a utopia cotuuiu
tentimetne. Ob not
appear undar daaiflatf
tMtffua.

Subject a V A V

GENERAL
A* LEVEL candidate. mured
u work to tan computer
bukincaa servicra deparoomt
oi an expanding City nm ol
eturterrd ,

*Emuntutts. Mul
•uve Mata and Engllib be
O' Level MgAvii-dge ol book.
keeping Odt Aecr*tary, but
god mrrrr jppnrnuin. uir.
«J* for tit* right nppUcani.
SlWy nep. C. £5.000. Sand
Ail c.v lo A.L. El Id.
Uulh Telegraph EC4.

A $UPERiOft C.V. lor proves
r.-sult.. 01-5.67 6”00SM tv Para PriM».
AX one oi ffle. tup ll! parts
drparhnrrnta La the
raulrr, vie arc loklng iwr
a part sales prtvoa wilOerne ntablc appearance.
aound edaeanoa, pautire
altitude. BMW ettpenenos
not oraail. yob will bn
worktop with a au*U bat
prefneiOMd tram and be
expected to work an own
Initiative. Excellent earner
prospects and pood salary
cammranrrax* wflb experience.
Appuotkm* In wrung ante
with C.V. to Mr Ji. English.
rPM>. Other and Uenchrr
Ltd. Atniev Green Road.
Cbrsbatn HRS 3PG.

BECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT

Based Ciiv, £11.000 basic +
com in. Gradnalr aged ip 20 wltb
a mm. of | rear** work experi-
ence. pint* tel.:

01-588 6615

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN— YOU CAN 1
Nobody RtM rich working tor
someone else. It >au lue In
•ti*- London area, are aged 32 +
and would like an opportunity
lo lure a complete change la
omethinn different, nan Deals
Carroll OP Or-343 4918 or 404
4522.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
A LARGS nattOBfll rampanv

wotild be Interested la sneak-
ing with sx-coippony dine-

,

tors, sales nunagetv sales- |men: «omcB. A number oi ,

vacancies to Jr fllled In Lon-
don and Stst AnpUa. iVrflc
A.L.6048. Dally felenraph.

ALLIED HAMBRO
CITY BRANCH

Memo Into toe tutor* with a
compieie lalegrated range of
ftiunci*! KTricti. Cruaol ip
aw succexa will be trained.
totally profess!oaal consultants.
Full Inditing and development
programme iialhbli to enable
netcctcd oaod/dMes lo qualify
to oiler Odd unique lerrlco. U
ran are- *i learn 23 and have
Che determination to make Ills

mov« of uds opportunity ring
Juliet Woodbart oa 01*404
4599.

<ai\\i:ss

Services Engineer

Mechanical
ARTHUR GUINNESS SON & CO. (DUBLIN! LTD- has a
vacancy fora Mechanical Engineer in the Engineering
ServicesSection of its Dublin Brewery.

ASSISTANT to the Manostnfl
Director. Loading mtemUooBi
obopaittna company rtonhrs
a soutq person tor the above
position with experience in
abopflttbn I beading / Joto-
cry ( arcbUecUuTE. Salary &
-heacBtt ore negoUable.
Apply bt writing to Monog-

‘ r. Duties Stoop-ing Director.
ft net*. Bora Lane, London

MDKNOIOUTH. A vacancy
exists foe a person with

or c ri-
ence. Write with C.V. to
B.A.6074. Dally Telegraph.

INSURANCE
To qel g FREE LIST OF INS.
\ ACANCIES < General or Lire!
Id. Cboxr Pervumrl Agency

01-588 6615.
LXTKHIOIt DESIGN. admlnisTra-

Itim nwlvtanl. aged 30 approx,
wllh si least 2 -tears experience
in dmlqn ur relm-d Induslrv.
Ket revpoitslbl lilies; MKk-
raoin: labrlc and wall covering
deleqaiioti: Iransport and deliv-
ery eir. Clean dnvlnn licence
rwniial 4- ability to cope with
hraw work diihe-i. Location
I nndou. Ml. snlarv- v.£b.SOO
P-i. rirOM- phone 01-629
‘Vli F\1 7* nr i I

.

RErnocn trines m\n\ger
I' tiu.ii-U w-r op and rim
nlml.inraphii

i diaro unit la
Surrey. Vlrtte RM6II0. Dally
Teleqraph. F.C4

.

REQUIRED n soon as possible
evperlcured and mature Reqi-
Mrar.'SneTerarj far Qokii'sGale SihDal. Apple TO Princi-
pal wlilt c.v. and names and
lelephnnr numbers of two
referees. 133 . Queeu'a Gate.
T.rnidnn SIV7 5LF.

SENIOR OFFICERS
EX-NAVY. ARMY OR

- -R-AF?- - =

I hdve- vo.'ancies foe -up' to- 6
senior OlTiv’ere sat'd 58-55 wbn
h-ive p.Lvved .a M.iff college nr
-niiivale.il to work in our
>112 "Bir«. Tsrtirt earning
£JU- 1.70.000 In Br*t year
lESLrjDls must be up tn dale
Wllh tlcfeni-e HlUl sreuntj
matters, r-ivriallv rhe equlp-
itirnl side anil not have left
til- Imreg nr xluill-ir mlplot -

mrnt tor more than 18 moptbs.
Pleise an applications from

oaurd-nrer " major* or
th.-ir equivalent to Navy I

R \F. Office Honrs paly. 00
evening or weekend work. Tel
Roi.erl Ripley 01-208 0455.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
ad energetic London-based

petrol retail company u seeking
10 appoint a Managing Director.
Tbr roccrasful candidate will be
totally respons ible for aH aaperis
or running itoe company. Be/she
shoo Id have a working know-
ledge of octroi stations and Uu
petroleum industry, bat mlpfat
coos idrr a person vntb no ptrvl*
a* experience. Please write,
giving tall c.v. to Bos MD6100.

Dally Telegraph. E.C.4^

Applicarta must hava experience in me production and
utilisation of engineering services, including steam,

electricity, mater, gases, refrigeration and heat transfer.

Agood knowledge ofHP Boiler and Turbine operation
and maintenance «3 essential Experience in Energy
Conservation matters desirable.

QuaflHcatioitt:

The successful applicant will have at least one of the

following qualifications: First or2nd Class Seam
Certificate tor Marine Engineers. Corporate Membership
of the institution of Mechanical Engineers or Marino
Engineers (or hold qualifications leading to this status),

untve ratty degree in Mechanical Engineering or HNC*
together with recognised practical training.

Age
2&35 years of age.

Salary:
An attractive salary win be negotiable based on

* experience and qualifications.

CondMons:
26days annual vacation. Non-contributory pension
scheme. Assistance with removal expenses. Profit

sharing scheme.

Aopdofonita
Director In Charge. Engineers.

Arthur Guirmess Son & Co. (Dublin) UtL,
SL James's Gets. Dublin 8.

Telephone: Dublin 756701 — Eton. 5791

CAREERS INFORMATION \ 1
'

Subng age, tun details erf education, experience and
qualifications.

To be received not later then Thursday. 16th May 1985.

NATIONAL
FARMERS’ UNION
- ARABLE DIVISION

'

Ttif '.NFU verkj an Ax»l*taar far
[lu- general work of Ibis Dln-
iluD. -ivttb rmpLtiv on toe
terrdlx. yard*, all protein anil
tabr* crap* srclor. ID* mccw
lul applicant, who will be a
gradual*, preferably la agcicul-
-urc or a sclrnrr. will be able
ro dulmllal*. analyic. dut ill and
cumm un teal r UUormallon aad
aMln in th* ropmantatiPflal
prOLcss. Previous cxparlence nnl
r.-iMsilial. A wurklng knowlnla*
af Innch would be an avtii.
Further particulars from Director
of Staff RriJtlPDS. N.F.U..
Anrlcnltim. Havw, Kcdqbu-
brlrlgp. London. S.W.l.

E.C.4.
OFFICE MANAGER. We are
an Independent petrol rotall

rompnny wnldag a prison to
(III tbr post of Other- Man-
ager. The xurental I candidate
should b* fully experienced
In afflce/clrrfcut procedures
with good accounting kouw-
lcdgr. Anpllcvuus should Pi-

over 25. vrif disciplined and
rriTWble - qf lonlrolUnq tJad
please write glvion iirt c.v. to
O.M. 6U'J8. Daily Telegraph— fc’Cd-.

- —

TRAINEE BROKERS
gtobillnux people 25-35

mjg^ 'Ilto work witblB _ ton
"—I JfldIflO y'-iry brokerage. Earn-
ings ai)j£i'^ji erase.while trnjninn
ti»lnn

on 01-491 4S48.
Cad Tan Horan

TRtrvee bro^trk
25 + . Ring ’06*1
.37- 7557 now-

CwJ'oi-
_4.>7- 77*57 now 1

TlplTXLVe'W engineering wmike
‘•4qcc*'.‘ UdnildadOn area. 17-

• 'lu d'nl wilh i*-ite

nnd dr* gat t h ilf nOOdS. In*
•*7i,.|i.,T

,MK'V»*i*n-eomnnlrrised
"stT.

'
.V" .I'M-g.. Tull training

prnirrtrii. Good career proa-
pertv. VI in 7 0-li'v»l.. Salenr
Hi. t on*act 8. Gilbert. 01-
.-.-.n oioi.

WANT TO BE A
RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT ?

Basingsioke A Soumampton

Tiled of applying for lobs that
require previous experience? H

are IB-25, hard working,
ai-.d detrrraine.1 to xucceed. folu
nur vimun enrrqrUc nronp r»-
iii, in,-) lor ihr Arm i let-rural.

Huilitinn Si-rvlves and Coosfruc-
tm.i indnslrlrs.
IV.' are the UK's larnral tedi-
iilr.il rrvTuUmrM itnracy and
tan give inn romprebenvive
ir.linlgii. ex. hum lanvf nrov-
p.-i1s anJ an attractive s^Urv
Prfikjg-. lr V mi enlcg wnrklitp
lin-li-r nn-wure ip a demanding
riiininenlal

.
environnieni. nnn

J inna. Xu, Mir. III! llJ rD2S 0972
. »e|«e vbaigeni VOIV
Mnnirtw: Ti'vtmlcal Rrcrulfment.

ACCOUNTANCY

OPERATIONS MANAGER
A leading national security
(ompany have a vacancy lor
UB Onerorioos Manager
London. The appointment rails
for ratm-d manwemv-itl expert-
ence within the Industry.
The aoccesfol cxndldare will br
aged between 40 A 50 and able
to demonetraie DiaB-naanaae-
ment ablilr* which wtu have
been gained In the Industry
inpparlid by a auecassful service
career *c senior N C O level.
The pasitton regulinn caadl-
Men to be reridnc to ebr
Graaltr Loadaa area. A BratdW salary mod bmrflt* pack-
age together with wtaipanr Car
la offered.

Please write win. c.v. to O.M.
6106. Daily Telegraph. EC*

RECRUITMENT CONSULT-
ANT. Aa a Joog established
consultancy. dealing wltb
middle 4sd senior appoint-
ment*- we aeeh on additional
consaltanc wllh a tech I

computer backsround. For a
detailed disrunfan about this

KSHSK, 1SS.,rsK£
and speak to Robert Boag or

bliwnie to him at Executive
ltd. Si Ives House.rarilllles Ltd. S
Road. Maldoabcsd.Si Ins

Berk* -L6 105.
REGIONAL MANAGERS, area

required. AH promothm Is from
within and I* rapid tor
achievers. W* have a unique
new- product unrelated to t&a

- existing home Improvement
murker. Rlon direct and O/R
commieston. Telrnhonc 01-723
B580 now-.

SALES MANAGER
Osford*hlre-ba*ed company
trading lo I ran-,port indue-
in. Iravng. repairs, new
build*, birtiovrr anproxi-
mal elv t2iii. currently mu-
plnvinq 60 people. re-
quire" a Mnrl. -i Inn Sek-*
Nh-unqer hr as>M and then
r.iki nrrr Irani **ile. Plr. r-
l-ir npi'Touchlnn n-hr*nient.
Cru’r mv eqr. pep |.in
Mlienii-. ail Itm *.-1.iev
h-mrr,i CID.OOO-f l'.’.OOO.
Vui'lr.'tinas ,n vinlinn lo
I'hj rnl.m. r 'n Bii-b Ho i*-*.

Ml MXvsi.nl tirnnr, II-- -ll»

. . Iti"|nn. axfn'd. D\3 -Snt..
wlllug ]4 daw.

ConnectorManufacturers’
Association andElectro-Mechanifat

ComponentsGroups.ECIF

TLcConnectorManolactnrcs’Association(CMA)
isa recently createdgroupwithinthe Electronic
Components IndusttyRdetation (ECIFl the tradeaaod-
ation fornunufactmeB ofalltypes ofelectronic

components in the UK.^Thenew position ofDirectoris

upgrading ofthe Federations services.

• Ri^orting to *eDirectOTG<aiaal oftheAssociation,
you willworic inioaDywiih dieCMAandevenmaDywidi
flfherviinilirrgmiwirtm nf imlnaTiiliti^ eafh COIlffttllgd
whh a diderenccomponentproductarea.

You willpbvaconstmctiveroigin alertingthe
committees to new technologicaland commercial devel-
opments thatmayaffecttheirbesineskaod help them,
determine courses ofactionand priorities,fouli alsobe
there to ensure thattheirdecisions are effectively
implementedand to representthem toexternal bodies.

Preferablyagedunder55. wiibapositive person-
ality,youwinhavesound managerial experiencegained
Jotexample in technicalsalesormarketing technical
procmemcnt production,generalmanagcment or
perh^Boia tradeassociation.

A foftmirjlOCpaifcMaBdenginn^Ttngipalifirn.
tioawould bean assetaswouldsome famiitaricywith,

electronks; while directexperiencemtheelectronics
industryandespecially Cheelectro-mechanicalcom-
ponents sectorwould be ideaL

Pleasewritewithfull careerdetails to:

Richard Bollock, DirectorGeneral.Electronic
ComponentsIndnshrlederation, 7/8SarOeKOT;
LondonW1X1AE

THE Stock Exchange has always
had a traditional air about it Even
today you can still see the occa-

sional top-hatted figure on the

dealing floor among all the dark-

suited jobbers and brokers. And
as late as J973 women were still

barred from dealing. There is tra-

dition, too, in all the badges or

buttons—;blue for unauthorised

clerks, yellow for authorised

clerks, white or silver for brokers

and jobbers. But soon fewer

people may be scurrying around

shouting prices, for a new com-

puterised system for dealing will

be under way.

Visitors to the Stock Exchange can

see that there is already plenty of
information technology in use. The
Extel news agency tapes churn out

the . latest information. Colourful

-visual display units flash away in a
corner with traded options. Jobbers

use radios to keep in touch with their

The stockbrokers’

share of City life

IRIS ROSTER goes -to the heart of capitalism

offices as they review prices. Every
minute, the FT share index board
updates data on the top 100 shares.

But all this is no longer sophisticated

enough for the British financial

institutions.

The St.ock Exchange is therefore
installing a cnnUi

-

mm

k

m pound com-
puter system called S EA Q (Stock
Exchange Automated Quotes) which is

Further information can be obtained

from the Stock Exchange Careers

and Employment Office, Stock
Exchange. London EC2N 1HP. The
office tries to introduce statable

applicants to member firms. Stock
ExchiExchange provincial offices m
Birmingham, Belfast, Glasgow and
Manchester offer a similar service.

due to start operating in autumn
1986. At first it will merely provide

instant share price information,

handling half of the 7,000 securities

currently quoted. Later it will take
over from and improve on the exist-

ing Talisman computer system which

now settles payments for deals, and
eventually brokers and jobbers will

deal with one another through their

computers. The facility will be
extended to non-members.

What other changes are m the
wind? Some have in fact already
taken place. The unique United King-
dom system of jobbers and brokers is

disintegrating as firms are allowed
to act as both simultaneously. Firms'
of jobbers are merging not just with
brokers but with international banks.
When fixed rates of commission dis-

appear next year, competition will

hot up between firms. The weakest
may well cease trading, for, even
before this comes about, more than
100 stockbroking or jobbing firms

have disappeared in the last 10 years
through mergers or closures.

Again, at present the Stock
Exchange trades from 9.50 a.m. to
5.30 p.nL, and only British firms of
jobbers and brokers are allowed on
the .trading floor. The new SEAQ
system will herald 24-hour trading,
which may create more work for

British firms. But when the new gilts

market opens next year, foreign

tTokers win n? longer be barred, so

competition will escalate. At the same
time, Britain will be part of the EEC
network of Stock Exchanges also

expected to come. into operation »n

2986.

Exchange practice, interpretation ot
company reports and accounts, taxa-
tion and the technique of investment
all this leading to the Stack Exchange
examinations. These can be taken ui
stases over any period, studying
either by correspondence course or
evening classes. Three years’ on-the.

job training are also required for

Stock Exchange menibership—and as

the membership fee rn&s into five

figures, staff nominated to join usually

receive financial assistance from
rponsoring firnis.

The Stock Exchange has s'une 4,500

members among its meaner firms,

and it should be borne in mind (hat

firms of jobbers and brokers are sot
merely concentrated in London, but
are spread throughout the United
Kingdom. The largest broking firms

Goi'"'
k"

Among jobbers and stockbrokers,

then, jobs are not the most secure

in the present uncertainty. Openings

are far from plentiful and competition

is tremendous. Nor are the openings

themselves quite what they were*

Already an army of junior clerks has
been replaced by those with comput-
ing or accounting experience.

But career entrants to stockbroking

or jobbing still usually start with

J
enera! office duties or accounting.

ome move on to work as blue
buttons—unauthorised clerks on the

trading floor—and eventually become
dealers or yellow buttons, though
half of the 15,000 workers in firms

associated with the Stock Exchange
are concerned with processing trans-

actions. Promotion prospects depend
on ability and performance. Starting
salaries are certainly not high, bat
bonuses soon fatten, the quoted
annual rates.

To become a partner in a firm of

brokers or jobbers, one studies Stock

may have up to 50 partners and 600
afficstaff, with overseas offices in America,

Europe, Japan or Hongkong.

Some specialise in a particuljw

sector, such as banks or oils, or in

special types of securities such as

high-yield shares or gilts. Others offer

expert services in resea rrh. riot»f deg],

ing, or investment analysis. Graduates
are, in fact, often recruited as trauu^
investment analysts.

The essential skills for dealing,

however, cannot always be acquired

through training. It calls for a flair

for figures, mental agility, superb
concentration and a retentive raemorv

for people and figures. Jobbers in

j.

STOCK l-rs -The Latevt

SPEClH-AT&S

aiiiuuiiniiiiiiimiuniniKiDnimiM YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED mHiiiiniiiiimiimiiniiiimriiiiiiiimmi

My son, who is 14, is interested m a

career m the recording business,

either as a sound engineer or

something similar. Could you give

us any information about 0 and A
level G C E requirements, and what

further tratmtip is available?

—

C. E. G., E. Sussex.

It is not easy to get a start in the

recording industry, for this type of

work appeals to a great many young
' recording studios arepeople, and

inundated with applications for jobs.

It certainly helps if youngsters have
O levels in mathematics and physics,

or have appropriate qualifications at

a higher level.

With A levels in maths, physics and
music one may get a place on the
Totuneister (Music with Applied
Physics) course at the University of

Surrey at Guildford. The university

has its own recording studios and
undergraduates spend some time in

the industry. Most get relevant jobs

in studios or with the BBC or I T V.

Salford College of Technology
offers a college diploma which is now
being validated by BTE C for a
National Diploma in Music Recording
Technology. This is a two-year, fall-

time course with entry qualifications

of five O levels, which must include

maths, physics and English. This

course is designed to provide employ-
ment in a recording studio, and also

offers the opportunity for further

study at Higher National Diploma
level.

Ravensbonrne College of Art &
Design at Chislehurst, Kent, provides

a BT E C HND in Television Pro-

gramme Operations. In the second
year students may specialise ' in,

among other things, audio operations

and production. Applicants must have
maths and physics at 0 level and
at least one A level, subject not
specified.

The BBC has a training scheme
for sound technicians. Details can be
had from the Engineering Recruit-
ment Officer, BBC, Broadcasting
House, London W1A 1AA. Maths and
physics are required to at least O
level. A leaflet on careers in this field

is available from the Association of
'Professional Recording Studios, 23,

Chestnut Avenae, Chorieywood,
Herts WD3 4HA.

2 am interested in a career tn archae-

ology. Please could you tell me
what 0 and A levels I need, and
also what careers there are tn
archaeology

7

—S. if., Somerset.
For most archaeological degree

courses, no particular 0 or A levels

are specified, but for classical archae-
ology one must have Latin and Greek,
while for degrees in archaeological
conservation one needs chemistry at

A level and a scientific background,
plus the ability to work with one's

hands in a sensitive way. In general,

useful subjects include English,, geo-

graphy, history, mathematics and
foreign languages.

If yon want to be- an archaeologist,

you must be really committed and

The Careers Information Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should

be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

121 High Street,
'

Berkhamsted,

Herti, HP4 2Df.

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked

to ensure, their names and addresses

are legible.

persistent Very -few students eventu-

ally find jobs with any land of

archaeological flavour. Recently, the

Council for British Archaeology said

that most archaeologists work under
contract, and that the longest con-
tract of which they have heard was
for three years only. The only rela-

tively permanent jobs are with uni-

versities and museums, and there are
not many of these. If you would like

copy of “A Job in Archaeology
I should send a large stamped,

mnefl for
you
addressed envelope to the Cot
British Archaeology, 112 Kensington
Road, London SEU 6R£.

particular must amass excellent

sources of information to keep
abreast of any home or world event
which may affect share prices.

The ideal entrant needs a nose for

market trends and a gambling instinct

combined with integrity, drive and a
good helping of initiative, not to men-
tion a high level of communication
skills on the phone, in writing and
in personal contacts. Quick-witted
extroverts, who enjoy the responsi-
bility of making independent
decisions, are those who thrive under
tiie pressure of floor dealing.

Needless to say, numeracy and
computer literacy are invaluable
assets, but adaptability Will be at least
equally valuable in the next five years,
as the Stock Exchange begins its

metamorphosis.

Young people aged 9-16 can join

the Young Archaeolo&sts1

Club,
details of which can be obtained
from Dr Kate Pretty, New Hall,
Cambridge. * •:

NEX1 WEEK: The surveyor

' in general practice by-

John Korving

CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 IVJew Broad Street, London EC2M 1NH
Tel: Ol-58B 35BB or OT5BS 357S
Telex IMo.887374

A SEMI--NU. J.X.U00. p'qu.il.
ai •. . 1 .1 . Iin. i-xani-, - u«.
• Mi. I nl lu. uudilv U I . o I

•

It'll LlaMiian An. A00
llpin Muibnia, l\CI.

A T V\ ••All. £15.500. 4 vn.
[in,, imp. e%p folgnj g.'lnlin.

PIBr l. 01-KV
« '.iviii.in \m, 5U0
lliilt-irn. t\rl

A TRLST ACNTNT. £13.5011.
m in. ‘i >r-.. Ini-t bkrmu in
m. wall c>4’*. n 1-6X8
ill 41 i.'lmnt.in An*. 64
I.in lua VI all. ff!.

A 1-13.000 WDIT UNR. mq.
* niril tokgnd, mi-l
pm I*, tti. I « i.l'-i- HI'H-VI

i i.iMii.in Am . .ton Hlnto
lli' tKun IV C I

ArOU NT Mill ITV7 Wo have
iiiri-i Juni- irmpnrnrv Sana.— r--l. Vriiiiiiildni < L'onlEorU
i\,.-. UI-’4H 7851.

SALES
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

l. mnni^rf f 1

liiiln.irv iPiolPmca

ACCOUNTANCY
A 1T.CC VACANCY LIST
ftn-haril O'.rn AmiH-’ale, AflT.

Oalaiir* m CIVI-OPI*.
JlirriHI'-T I 'in ilnii M' II .i AA
TEL.: 01-588 8575

AN Ol net VIV.R. £ 1 2.:>»0.
bni'k. in rn Mrilnrrv. ki i.iir-j-

im -\*trm 01-618 Ol4l.
I IKIIP..II 4g\. to4 I oni on
Wall KU. .BOOKHCETt-R nreferable will,

pmp-rtj mJBivmrnl
egre, rtlalr ani'BN
nr.ir Hak^r Hlrrrt. Ctuod
rijLirv 4116 *1441

.

CHARTCRED
ACC0 LrNTANTS

Tua perlner Ulrmlngbam Brin

aeek 'a nuallBetl ALA » 5'Hi*
Audi) Vlmunrr tillable wipll-
• anl*. niale.'feninln. will liave

»in.ill-iwdium arai Hi* toriikqraand
ai Ir.ivi 1 HJrV rireni

pml gnahlir.ition *v|i*rirnii- In

,li- Andil Drpurimrnl nl a laon-

linn. Pk— e *end lull i.v. la Mr
Minkv. I.awirnce 4 Co. Anin-i-
mn Hoii-.-. 15, Si Anon. 1 inr*

Ri|. Mnbmlnn. Birmingham.
1116 ’ll'.

VV» ere Inuring*, leading
In.urv killhen compni wllh
».ile* nl ill-Sra p.a. -f- plan.
Mr -ulm.inlial growth.
We are Innklnq Inr n arene-

fal .ale. pcr*an. probably mni In
dlrrcl wiling ». a «le. I*reon
nr Innlor manager, bnr rradv Inr
a rarrer wllh real managrairnl
uppnrtimliv

.

Oar manager, curremlv earn
an on target aalarr tr £17. SCO
p.a. + car. Folara piunerto
ore enrllrnl.

If mil are 22^5 wllh a
wrrrwlul rrrurd In win (kite hep
pqpeiieare nol Impartanil, and
mil live In I andon. plca-e id#-.
nlMine r-dw-ird llallan nr Jiim
KKrhrnf lid., on 01-59*4 1«.r>>
and leave a mrwaar on m«
3n«nrmt,oqe trllmg me atonal
raurell aad Irav* vour number
a that I can return >our call.

TRAINING PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

Fine Art Publl.her bawd Iain

km and Nrw Vork rrqnlrtA
fipfricnn’d

BOOKKEEPER

'

OFriCE MANAGER
Mi rim- mil Ihi* CDmpul-rl«ed
L •niton arcuii-illna and tj|*i

;r*pnn*lbililv Inr Ihe .lilml-n*

Ira: 1(111 uf olh'T m-nerul .mil

IDr-ilir «!. i- lundinut inrln.lina

unrk nun i nl. ».ili-* Imcnann.
er-d/i rnnlrnl, #|r.

ilantlirijl' 1 -hi mid toe a gond
rnmmunlr.nnr ira-d lo vvdrklog
under hi. .her own Initial ire.

I oration Vnlllna HIB <7ate.

A^iirr: E10-£! 2.000 negotiable.
Pk-Me eneloae C.V.

Wnie r. A. 6156. Dali? Tde-
grnpn. E C.4.

COMPUTER STAFF

JOB LOCATION —
A5Cn HEX

52.-19. jSl.-S 1.44.4S

Forth Pq|l*vare Ao.ik«.
•.nituaie Frogramniei.

Forninn mnrr Ihiin £60.000 In

ih- rK?’
'nsm Tnl var 1100 'SI. malnt
eiiiilnMv iniiHin design cbri-
iiern earning more Hum 140.000

» In Ihe I’K?
1'ennheral* nJDL drive*(tomterm

lerniliiBl.i. mnlm engineer*.
earning more than £50.000 hi

•** 1»K?
tr no men *dtni re»Bine 10 -

Moniin I. K I til.. 85 Uradford
Pn Bd. . U. Vorka or
phone 105731 760265 lor appli

cation form log.l.

tv# are a Innrr e.tabli*hed
e-rsle- (gnipinr nperailng
ih# nlllg. 1. .mil pel ro-rbem leal
m.|ii*4rs . Due In i

avmiBlm vve
nmv b-ise a tjuoq for
S'Biiir Tr.unhig Cruliict Manager
In min our nveraea* (ram.
The < undulate we arrk mmr be
i Irainm-i expert wllh xpeelHC
irnl-rt m.injo.-ineni experience

rhr nil: line or pelro-vhentical
-fUlUSfTX .

Thi* rhallenqlng appqlnlmeni
rn.i-l.ipe. mulll-proiert nunaoe
nieni. market development.
nnir.irt neg or (alien and elan
hcant period, of nvrva, travel.

nr meet nur ex.lctnig *nerf.
lUuhra for 111 In nlalf l»Milion

i c-m rgert ro receive an
,irTi\e • *il.,rv. on nrhkxe-

m-n'. I
:nl*eii bond*, a coinihin'

’Ol rx re I
lent rood II kitin of

nl.ii men i

.

P|e.»*e nn;» tilth lull career
lei.nl. gniTlgg pf. 7*78. lot
T-.,ln na and Deirlatmient
H'.-.lon.

,OTC i*l VRROWI LliinTD.
nr** llnuxe,
i-.g rkirrrh Lme*.
hl>ng.**iir. . l."'iin. M\9 (TO.
T-l. ni-.'OO 0500. ext. 3.*4 II.

WliKk CTimVIO * M I blr*l-
n- * reuulred. —
p?40.7 nggs.

B4GINEERS
Job.

FII07F. ror Iki of pragriininiiiin
riKiiatirs. Tech, aad cqmgi.
aplns. kalarlr* lo £15-000.
CiiniUI \dpj*. 01 -SOB 30511.

lOirntRE E>G. Coral RTI
™.x 70 B0 cam. A perm,
telce (Ani> (02761 68J05L.

A OFTTER FIJI Irnnu*
m-Miis. i TIM . Dl> -ile'

AA VLugur MICROpror—sors

H Vrd. *0(1WARE. n.F..
MICROna.e COMmiler
MELD EJigrg. « iNsuuilur*.
FX-SERV TrcfaBs. lo «]*K.
01-656 6831 <24 hrs.1 Agy.

A FREE 1DO-PAGE GUIDE In
Job market* for ENGINEERS.
HXCMI.br.. and under 407
Gel your* now Irani URL
i lari. 125. tiunnerhur.
I anr. IV.3. 01-993 6171
itor 90S 6179 evenlnull.

BUYERS, rrirncbem np. nrrr.

Brrfc* Tel. Pel Coo 04869
3215 lEmp Ani'V

CARYOG It APH 1C DRAUGHTS-
PERtoOXA reunited lor lirge
acnleieinill miuI« draugbilnq
nmnrprd uilh ixark Inr Ihe
peiroli-um induxlrx. Aaplirani.
hduld luxe a minimum or 4
.ear. exocrkmv In the aboir
Orld end ehoultl be faniilu-
Mllh too*. (barlfL. aecliiraa and
itmlaur mapping, otw/irc In
ciirlaarjpby or rquliakm i*

required. Ou'j expertenred mt-
lograplil*' drngnh:*pen*on* will
be considered. Pkmr oppl» lo-
PrradoiKl Deperlm-nl. Hoberl-
san Research Inie.—̂ xiiqnal

Limited. UoadndnPi limnedd
I.L30 ISA. Telephone nn*ia.
81811.

COVFR XCT9 ENGINEERS.
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Prospects of Board appointment within 12 months and opportunity to become Managing Director4a 2-9 years-

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR DESIGNATE-MEAT
NQ3THJERN HOME COUNTIES £15.000-£20,000 + CAR
FAST EXPANDING, PROFITABLE QUALITY MEAT SALES AND DISTRIBUTION ORGANISATION
The phased withdrawal of the present Chief Executive from day to day affairs, results in thi* new key appointment. We require

candidates of graduate calibre, aged 30-45, with not less Than 1 0 years' experience with a leading national meat distributor noted
for its approach and standing with large demanding customers. A proven Track record in sales management of at least six years is

necessary as well as iirst-hand knowledge of buying, costing and pricing. Well developed trade contacts, leading to the intro-

duction of new business, are vital. Reporting to the Managing Director, the successful candidafe. after initial familiarisation, will

assume early responsibility for the existing sales/distribution operation embracing direct contract negotiation and further profitable
expansion of the customer base. From the beginning, there will be increasing involvement in purchasing, commercial and general
management activities including policy formation, budgeting /forecasting and planning. Essential qualities are an enquiring mind,
commercial flair, communication skills plus the ability to lead a small team with the minimum of direction and supervision. Initial

remuneration, high basic salary + results related incentive, negotiable £ 1 5,000-£20,000, free pension and life assurance, medical
benefits and assistance with relocation expenses. Applications in strict confidence under reference CD0 4343 /DT to the Managing
Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET,
LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE: 01-5S8 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. FAX: 01-638 9216.

Opportunity for increased responsibility and advancement within the Group,

EUROBOND SENIOR ACCOUNTS CLERK
CITY £13,000 + BENEFITS
This vacancy calls for candidates with a minimum of three years’ accounting experience, ideally gained within a Eurobond organisa-
tion. The successful applicant will work as part of a small friendly team working on daily profit and loss reconciliations monthly
reports and interest claims to customers and must therefore be familiar with these areas of accounts as well as having an. under-
standing of accruals and prepayment (CPN). Initial salary £13,000. We also offer a contributory pension scheme and free life
assurance, four weeks' holidav, season ticket loan and LVs. Applications in strict confidence under reference SAC/I6693/DT will
be forwarded unopened to our client, unless you list companies to which they should not be sent in a covering letter marked for
the attention of the Security Manager.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED. 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M INH
For companies requiring assistance on recruitment please telephone 01-628 7539.
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. HARBOUR
PLANT ENGINEER

Applications are invited from Electrical and/or
Mechanical Engineers for the post of HARBOUR
PLANT ENGINEER at the busy and expanding
SEALINK port at Parkeston Quay.

The successful applicant wiil manage maintenance
personnel and will be responsible for:

Maintenance and repair of harbour plant includ-
ing container cranes and linkspan bridges also
supervision of new works.

Planning and control of statutory inspections and
the keeping of suitable records.
High voltage switching operations (Electrical

Engineer only—a successful Mechanical Engineer-
ing applicant would not be expected to perform
this duty).

Applicants must be technically qualified in Electrical,

Electronic or Mechanical Engineering and must have
a broad experience of Plant Engineering while a
knowledge of control and industrial electronics
wou'd be an advantage-

The position carries a salary in the range of £9,305
to £ II ,970 together with valuable travel conces-
sions on bealink vessels. There is also an “ on-call

’’

commitment outside normal working hours for
which an extra, emolument is paid.

Applications together with full C.V. should be sent
to:

C. Crawford Esq.,

Shipping and Port Manager,

SEALINK UK LTD.,

Parkeston Quay, Harwich.

Closing date for applications 31st May, 1985-

\SPJTSH
FERRIES

CAREER
ASSESSMENT

Expsrt ytmiancf hr all wga.'
pretrial help onatnr pfenning.

fm^vwrfcratraiCDQSuft--

CAREERANALYSTS
90Ocucetter Place.Wlwww 01-935 5452 (Z4 hr*}

••o

Administration

Manager
Head Office of National Retailer

Manchester

The Nohrfood Division of CRS, the world’s largest Co-operative
retailing organisation, has embarked on a major programme of
planned growth from its nationwide chain of High Street and out of
town stores.

The first part of the programme has been completed, whereby
control of the entire Non-food operation has been centred at the
Society's National Office in Manchester. As a result an opportunity
has arisen for an experienced Administration Manager to join the
senior management team.

. The person appointed, male or female, will not only ensure the'
smoothand efficientoperation ofthe National Non-food Office, butwill
also liaise with ail National Officials to maintain an effective two way
comrrainication with Regional Store management Control of the
office information flow, the interpretation ofstatistical requirements,
and the compilation and maintenance ofrecords will also be prime
responsibilities.

The position will be challenging, butvery rewarding, and although
retail experience is not essential it would be advantageous. V\fe are
prepared to offera highly competitive salarytogether with a carand
relocation assistance to attraetthe right person.

Apply with foil career details including duties and
responsibilities to:-

Mr. M. O’Brien, National Non-.Fqod Manager,
Co-operative Retail Services Ltd., •

National Office,29 Dantzic Street, Manchester M4 4BA.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can bn submitted by
TELEX No. 32874'

The Athenaeum
The Committee of the Athenaeum invites

applications for the post of

CLUB SECRETARY
Salary: By!arrangement

.Preferred age: 40-50

Applications, giving- details of career and the
names of- two referees, should be sent fay- 14 May,
1985 to: Hie Chairman. The Athenaeum, Paij.

Mall, London 5W1Y 5ER, in an envelope marked
“ Secretary—Confidential.**

A direct line to the
executive shortlist.
BtefitfeclsIS*

ofSenior ELxce
'

IntcrExaCw
InterExec's

tfe not need to find tacan»<!M-gn.iy fee ni
i auff. and occera toovo- 1X1 wadtertaedwraTSe^lJrffrfi y*™”* 8Uf>- “d access toocer JUO uadeertaa

.

Fora mutually exploratory meeting telephone:

fiScBESTO The Ronaxla. New Street

^T^Z? 15 MBaWwinStiMt.^ffiURGH 031-2265680 47a Ge«ge Streeti*EEDS .0532-450243 rtStPiiiraSt.

ECONOMIC RESEARCH
DREWRY SHIPPING CONSULTANTS LIMITED

Applications *re invited from graduate-i. preferably
-— -“r . w* ^v.ivwii, i cvcMrcn rn acummorcial enviromnenl. to work on the preparation

and production or reports on the economics of shin,and ^nternatteual -- ?n,p'

EM trade. Th#- -Companv _
leading lntemabonal publisher and consiiitant of-hipplna/commodldes data SaJary it negntiahle andHi.* poxibQn but excellent fringe benerjti. Applications
in wnenff n:—

Mrs i. Soper
Drenrry Stuppiog Consultants Limited
34 Brook Street
London W1Y 2LL

LWifDfflf 01-930 5041/7 Inti
39 CharingCross Road, WC2.

.*

f

1
‘
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Shopping Centre Management
Mature person with managerial experience required
for new Shopping Centre opening In Central Condon

later this year. Experience in the management of
retail property and staff an advantage Applicant
• sh

?
u,

.

c 06 ab‘e to demonstrate an ehilitv to
administer the day-to-day operations of a

- Commercial-Centre- and-its active promotion.

SALARY BY ARRANGEMENT

PLfASE REPIY IN
ca\FlOENCE WITH CV to

PI. GOLDEN. fRICS

s^DGRAfnaist
LONDON WK WD

OM93-7Q50

'tlx.
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theatre / Gentleman Jim

]y* Tet bis good-natured stupidity pistol ' si# threeconiered hat

Brigg’s ^ y?on^ ajkmd of charm. because and horse- In- this- guise with a

deserve a jj5L J
05 Swings contrast so vivid-

' real donkey -for his charger he
from the Iauchf^r- h7 ,

t0 Jujge J/ w* his actna) status as he gets arrested on a motorway

-

at Not&tgiS^ pSyhonKSS dref“ <,£ breathtaking wartime and sent to jail where wejast
the author of “ mS'SL'Sr?* exploits at sea. or m the air.- If see han contentecQy -snpervKiBg

Blows ” 2Lmd ha immoderate simplicity grew® 'fee-tevateties.S"?' “S W« put his cartoon ultimately tiresome fee sUein^ .

hasTthLJS 2®!®JSl by the designer Robert Jone&of. • & spite' of the onddy «rade-
has a theatrical future. the humbleT clichg-riddenfaD-' swndmglwinonr I suspect that

Is
i this because he makes

,
us t^es is often vr

' —

*

TV/ Collector’s items and causes

7ery mmir and once show has -found ftui-

all feel so safely, sciggeringj the Show as' a' whole isn’t as 5icrJJ.^eot^>es ' to
JJJJJPJjf

superior? Or ig it a - case of offensively patronising as it may Freddie- Lees,--as the fantansC
“There ... but far foGraes sound. " and Marearai Turner as his wife,

of Cod? " ^»race
.

•

- »..- forever knitting in front of the
In addition to the military tv seL we^shall be hearing

It would take genius to con-
“cro,cs’ thereare glimpses-of more^aboot "this hazy satire

ceive anyone, more amiably Jm as„Vp¥iaan . »*. about modem' ways ofmeasnr-
mmdless than this Waited. “ * well-heeled British man try- -mer ^neaiW and soda!

Caroline Biakiston and AJec McCowen in “ Mr
- Palfrey of Westminster," the first of a six-part

series which was shown on ITV last night.

music / LPO, Tennstedt

BANK HOLIDAY television
schedules are invariably built

to meet the needs of those who
collect old cinema movies. Yes-
terday the BBC channels offered
a choice of seven while ITV
and Channel 4 assembled four
more. The consideration of the
planners has no limits. Only
once was it -necessary to have
two VCRs at work recording
films while a third was being

watched.

The tradition of a desperate
climb up some rockface seems
to have fallen into abeyance.

Those wife a taste for fee
macho had to be content with
a Swedish staged competition
to find The World’s Strongest

Man CBBC I). a kind oF Euro-
vision strong contest with dead
weights instead of dead music
requiring a lift from the per-

formers.
Athird Hank Holiday pastime

is propaganda. It is hard to see

why this should be. Unless it is

that fee schedulers believe that

on such a day nobody will

notice. Certainly it is hard to
think that a huge audience was
still watching after 80 minutes

of polemic about A Nuclear
Future? (G4) in “ The Eleventh
Hour.'’

This anti-nuclear protest con-

sisted of two films, neither of
which qcmfised fee issues with
contrary arguments. The makers

these particular RADIO I For Little Folk
account of the

jpenins movement of the
He has knmense’modMty. And fan^“afterint5iudes

W
is a snag, eveuwud..„T”' . Beethoven's Sixth and Seventh “ISstoral" was everywhere

he IS quite without political-or cowboy, is to become a dashing - ' „
Symphonies, wife the London permeated with the very pulse

social guile. , highwayman wife cloak and Entf Shorter Philharmonic Orchestra at fee of life. - held together by

Festival Hall on Sunday, was his exhuaratmgJy- controlled

.. . .. ,, , j ,, . . rhythmic sense, out taken at a
T i 1 .. i feat it would never be dull, that that-seemed imoatieiitPLAYS AND PLAYERS 1 71 071 f.lTfV /iftt ’• not a moment would be allowed - Vnth its “ not too fast ” qualiB:

^ to pass without riveting alien- cation. The brook was permitted

WAS THE Cottesioe . fee only Young ..Vic' and the Arts than of Trevor Nunn's revival at The tion by fee assertive pww o
g iSr.®??

np8L

*

National Theatre auditorium at fee Olivier or fee Lyttelton. Other.Place of “JMacheth - wife Jts defined and projected
liStofe fee reasaot?“ of »y to actors? The V And fee lamented Cottedoe? I« McRdlen JfStt ***** character-

' ... SSSSuu'tSfea I

feriIU&
designer of TTie Mysteries,’' Well, it is fee one Sooth Bank,?* revealed, however, a preb- Yet for all feeir nnrenuttag S^Sticmenace. Full of bean-
due to shift to the Lyceum, has auditorium winch conforms to tehu. Smce the aptprsim stndios aufeority of statement, the tifully textured and clarifying
said so —- meaning that of fee modern tastes in both produo- -do not have to i«ay. snnul- reaction provoked by both, detail, it was a performance
three playhouses on fee South tion and acting because m it an taneously to the gods and the symphonies was one of a wreUdrie to bear the full weight
Bank fee smallest was fee one actor ran get on closer terms stalls, fee transfer of small strangely unnerving, unresolved 0f Teunstedt’s characteristically
which allowed feat, relation- with iis'than at either of 'the 'stage hits to big theatres is ambiguity. No one could deny restless tensions,
sbap between actor and spec t a- others^ .

;' risky. When “>facbeth” was that Tennstedt is a force to be Xhe similar qi
tor from which both chanced ,_Tbe terms
to benefit most. than in “ The

and tbe”^ Olivier
t

wHI ^Sdicate ofd address where^^"'capadty
1

£ew?Ts> N
?i ?iertl;y plajdng that feaprthrust'' of the vivace, the

why. In fee first plaS they is twice that of fee Cottesioe Dench andhlcKellen could it wrested from fee orchestra— romanticised sheen of the

are much titeteraS where those of us ^*o JL • <*.
.

projecting .stamped fee stronger of per- allegretto, and hard driven

place fee one is a parodyofa ^en’t addicted promenades brtsnnply fee whole con- sonaf impute on eafeperfoi- fury of fee ^ale giving fee

traditional orosoaS* a°^ vdli.bo able to ^Wttoc. *$3S£m*3t*3t — ff'SIM-S
•dinw'

fee change of -stage. Tennstedt traits had been producing its own excitements.

layers" ind especially if you "ran take Robert Henderson
felt in fee an in one day. but ir has little ^J^e - effe^ty’ “* speafic ^
ses; and the t0 do wife acting as- most of .

BB C,jrevtvnl of Waste by

BALLET I

questions raised

ii proscenium arch w-4i - oe aoie to reserve
theatre, wife a grotesquely seat.,

wide stage and a sense of ddvi- It is -a wonderful
sioo .between players
audience seldom fek
most Victorian houses,
other is an attempt at an us know it because, as- a reiigi- GrahvMe wker v«^nwve
amphrfteatre which forces ons celebratibn, it is 'footed in from.The Fit at fee gartwean

designers instead of actors to amateur displays of feith rather ~T a typscal
.
smrao where tne

fill its cavernous, spaces. than fee~‘kind of dramatturgy^ "-'air^ mr^ose -'ul> ;
t0

which provokes a subtle 1;

*or
fec-Lyfic.

.

LAST.
itanrin

Not that there .hasn’t been
ativ^

V

performanot" T- Since Baffker' wrote- forpro- fee Sai
both houses de- ^

“Waste"

as a guest artist wife

c .—v , , n— —;— imaginative nerronnanoe. , -omw munoi- nruiv iw mv uic aauier’s Wells Royal Ballet

Ami feat is wfav^^ifeeatxes ' ^cenhmi stages. “Waite." at, Covent Q*,den in “Swan
finnlt ^f

11^ mat^e
^f.

ac^e
®;.

The.
Cottesloe^and a host-nf 'fe011^' *® better snited to the Lake," showed herself much

Sleeping Beauty
Friday, . Evelyn Hart, faced one of fee severe choreo-

Joe or even shut up shop on the hearsal rooms. It is so that
South Bank altogether until he we feall not. have any
got fee subsidy he needed, I- a

.
bamer between

sneakily regretted that he “J theperformance.
. - er^ting detail a- 'fringe theatre

“WUB“
couldn’t lead hir company To sit -for example within a* k-.the better bet

Aarora in .

back to fee Old Vic, which foot of Nicol^ViDlamson's Uhcfe^
11“WJ i?:*« G«nvia» Eirker

—* ballet wife chore
looks and feels like a theatre Vanya 'at The TJfefcr "Place,'i-Si ‘^ra]A? ^ .... ...

and did so even before its lovely Stratford-upon-Avon, or "ifein' ^ fee^art ^f
CMDe mt0 her DW»-

renovation; and then reclaim: spitting . distance . of irtn£-first last and all fee
the Young Vic as a studio
replace the Cottesioe: and

'

another West End house.

graphic challenges: In the
“Rose Adage”, for example,
she looked wooden rather than
radiant as she danced with fee
four princes: in fee vision scene
in Act 2, fee showed little of
fee necessary mystery.
Where she did show a dear

improvement over her perform-
\ZZ -ance of last Friday was. in

Jh_ establishing a secure relation-

Prinwss skip with her partner, Hennv
fih* Sfeofeiff Jnrriens. dancing the role of

S wife 32
- '«**.*? a isfisss

were properly on balance.

s Head.. Islington — the--Ijcemp is apparently
' gone for

:e to enjoy such perfortn- ever^ the irt fences id small
In , other' words, roost actors ances-is-iincreased tenfold in » houses -as never before. '

fT suspect) would- be happier small auditonorn.

acting at the Old Vic, - fee " Who can. forget the. power j. . .
E.S.

strong technique, and included together In front and behind,
a number of challenging pure, wife a fine combination of
dances as .well as a splendid smoothness and brilliance. In
pas d'action, the solo in which his other steps he was less.

Princess Aurora pricks her impressive;
finger. Evelyn Hart seemed - -

. ir-n
unsure of herself whenever fee * email- ilatl •

SOME WEEKS Radio 4 reminds

me of a book my brother and

I were given one Christmas by
a well meaning relative. It was
called “101 Things for Little

Folk to Do." and we gwed at

its cover for weeks, blankly,

never having thought of our-

selves as Little Folk before.

The memory of feat book floats

back over 40 years when pro-

grammes abont photography,
sailing, and what to do wife
anasflypfca wallpaper come on.

I aid stay wife a recent
Home-Ing In (Radio 4. Sun-
days) long enough to hear
fee experts demolish the rase

for double glaring as a prime
preventer of heat loss.

But on last week’s Tuesday
Call, when the subject was The
Environment. David Bellamy
mentioned that nine power
stations could be dosed down
if only we aU followed a sen-
sible energy conservation pro-
gramme and Ms feHow expert
added later that doable glaring
could .play its insulating part in

all of this. Who should we
believe? Is this a case for You
and Yours? Probably not, as

afl its attempts to explain the
new British R&9 fare structure
passed me quite by.

What about Checkpoint, now
back on Wednesday evenings
and Thursday mornings? Per-
haps it’s more the salesman of
windows rather -than myths
about them that Roger Code
normally pursues, although
last -week he almost destroyed

my rosy picture of bank mana-
gers in a savage exploration of

feeir .
occasionally malign

effects.

... Dumping, was one of fee big
S-Tuesdav Call" subjects, hav-

ing- already come - in for a

slightly more idiosyncratic dis-

cussion on the previous Satur-

day’s Stop the Week, when
waste aim. its disposal was
passed amusingly among fee
regulars.

Garbage, on fee other hand,
was what was offered in place

of any proper discussion of
British Film Year on Start The
Week ' (Monday. April 29). I

am told that quite a few people
who actually show and distri-

bute films were incensed by fee
slight and superficial approach
of Richard Baker. On a more
mundane level I could not
understand why he embarked
upon fee snbject at all, having
expressed so little interest in
it Kenneth Robinson's sorties
against professional colleagues
have become too silly even to
tolerate as froth.

Evening Radio 4 is another
matter. Thursday had Let
There Be No More War, a title

from fee Russian toast and fee
headline for an excellent and
ambitious programme which ex-
amined how Russia thinks of
the West and some of fee rea-

sons why fee Allies against;

Hitler became the Cold Warriors
oF fee 40 years since. Gordon.
Clongh, a Russian speaker, went
back to feat country after a

20-year absence, spoke to people,
walked about, talked to' fee
audience from places as differ-

ent as fee Unknown Soldier's

memorial and the foyer of a
conference haHL He proved a
marvellous on-the-spot reporter.

In conversation with. Prof. John
Erickson, through the well
judged use of archive material,

by evident thought and well

chosen words, he held up some
of fee seams of history to the
light and even unpicked fee odd
comer of a few.

Gillian Reynolds

of “Site One: Holy Loch" an-

nounced that both fee local MR
John MacKay (Con. Argyll and

Bate) and the U.S. Navy, had
declined to take part. There was
no sign that the area had been

scoured for anybody else who
might be in two minds about

the submarine preseocc.
,

Sarah Noble's work mixed
beguiling footage of the IS.S.

base, seen as if through power-

ful binoculars from thr olher

side of fee loch', with statements

to camera by local residents and
carefully Selected outside pun-

dits like Duncan Campbell and
George Foulkes (Lab., Carridc,

Cmnmock and Doan Valley).

The conrplamts were about
official secrecy and fee lack of

frankness over accidents and
radiation levels.

A case was made, but answer
came there none: Instead “ The
Eleventh Honr " moved away to

the north-east of England, and
a diversion to Greenhorn Com-
mon, for a less coherent picture
of unrest called “ Can’t Beat It

Alone **. Here fee protest was
supposedly abont nuclear power
stations and feeir contribution
to miners' unemployment.

It was like okl times to see a

that fee fight would never be
over until it was won. Unfortu-
nately for fee intention of the
film the wish to get rid of things
nuclear was rather swamped by
the desire to dismiss things
Thatcberite.
Another favourite liberal

cause, fee case against thq
racist policies of South Afrisa
was addressed with unequivocal
enthusiasm in Hugh. MasckU
—The African Ambassador
(BBC-2), and “Arena" film

from Anthony Wall sometimes
devoted to fee musical career
of a talented jazz trumpeter.

At 85 minutes this was a dis-

organised compilation which
seemed too long, not for its

subject but for what it had to
say.- There was one brilliant and
tantalising solo from MasckeU
but elsewhere the repetitive

S
olitical message took prece-
ence even within the music.

*

Sean Day-Lewis

ART GALLERIES
BRITISH LDtRART. Grari fiwyfl

Street- WC1. SIGNS .OT THE
TIMES : The 800th oimlveraaiy of
the newnpapcr. Wkdve 10-5. Sana
E-BO-6 Adm free.

FISCHER FCVE ART. 30 N'JU St St

iSXld&lvm^NA Until 24 May Ma£^Frt.
.10-5 30.

BRITISH UUOUU. BRTT^H L4^-
SCAPE ' WA-ERRCOLOUBS 1WO-
1860. Until 87 May. Weiu-eU. IM.
Son. 2-30-6. Ada. fine. Retarded
Info 01-580 1788

ROYAL ACADEMY. PICCADILLY. 01-
734 9052- EDWARD LEAR. Opifa
daUr 10-6 ino San. Adm. £2. C1-4D
until 1.43 p.m. an San. A cone, rata.

BROWSE Mi DARBY. 19. Cak Sheet.
London. W.J. 01-734 7984. PHILIP
BUTTON, recent printlnoa.

TBYON A MOORLAPOB GALLERY.
33-24. Code St.. W--T<Fm.-754 S9&1 f
2256. An exMbitlmr pf.^tripp Ttaomp*
eon's ** BIG CATS ‘'CIF^AFRICA A
ASIA May 8 to’IW 21. Mon—
Frt- 9.30-6.

CRANE KALMAN GAJXBRY. 178.
Brampton fid., SW3. BRITISH 4k
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS. Dnfy.
Derain. Penneke. Sutherland, Sir
Matthew Smith. Piper. A. Joan.
Lowry. Lanskoy, Bamboo. Fascia.
Until May 11th TN: 01-584 7366.
Mon.-Frf. 10-6. Safa. 10-4-

VICTORIA ft .jALBERT MUSEUM—(lie

netton** trMoara boose. , S- Kenano.
ton. Ubrirr by. appWjatdfa Wkdje
10-5.50 - gppgJ‘.'a-g<K3S0- Cioewt
Friday*. RtrtWfcfirTJSSo. 01-581
•4896. ‘ i,-.

' •

PINE ART SOCIETY. >48 New Bond
St-. W.t. 01-628 3116. SPRING
EXHIBITION.
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ContiniJjh from Page 14* Col^4
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HUC t ELECTRICAL Project
* DfJlln Enara to £14.000.
Capital APPU- 01-S08 5050.

INSTRUMENT DESIGNERS
iFrtro-Cliein). Long Barap.
-hire contract Border A9V
Tri. Q754 595335-

PROCESS DESIGN ENGMRS.
Oil Bad pan. UK. M=dOa and
Par Eaat. NZ. Cva to D.
'Vlogett. Global Eootaaarfno
Ltd. |5. Ganfa&IMn Road.
Saturn, burrey.

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
«m> electronic* exDertenc*.
Fit» job* Hat to £15.000.
Capital Appta. 01-808 5050-

SAUDI ARABIA
SAFETY/SECUR3TY >

Pafcry’Serortty Oflenr <Mir a
food industry I nanufbctartao

.
bacfcnrowd for flour ml] Una'
organHatton to, Ubmdhj. 1 vr
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Matt* Oversea* Recnilonent. 35*
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A GUARANTEED
£13,500+ COMM
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International edrerUstog

I
roop. - wrk* Sales . Execotfrcs
n c=rh of the loOavring area*:
KENT.- --SURREV-- ..ESSEX.
SOUTHAMPTON- .Btfd "BERK-
SHIRE- Ben tilt* Include, .high
baalc. excellent comrabiton
(£ 1610 . ear. superb tramlns
and protoecu, for -proomston.
For .loll details tel. Dot)
Liastead. Doman Unstead and
Assortales.

.

01-499 • 5308.
fAta-J. i

ALL SALES ENGINEERS. eMCr
Tronic and mechanics. Free
jabs Hal. All U.K. areas.
Capital Appto. 01-808 3050.

PORK LIFT TRUCK RENTAL,
sale* p^r»on. Attractive salary,
commlstilon and bonus, car
and expenses. London and
Northern Home conaly area*.
Phone 01 -86? 3588-

FINANCE. LEASING AND
FACTORING SALES
TO £JS£60 + CAR

Oar clients, leadloo Usance
houses. onsenUy seefc.powriaicod
atnR for a range of Imtreatlsa
poairlon*. ATI promotion I* on
merit, so If too

'

re seeking a
chanoe ‘itopiier

01-853 3324
KP PERSONNEL AGY

INSURANCE SALES’
to £15.000 plus, ear

COM. + CHEAP MORTGAGES
All areas- Ute ata. exp. read.

For triW rKHlW 1M iri-

CHASE PERSONNEL '

01-588 6615

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
. c. £20,000 + CAR
Vac, moM.
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arts*- Bllhw or
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Promtroar

VEAL. ESTATE.
K Jtnpro-

MiitxtfTC. CoM lord fdM
today 10-11 Ray MawtovUln«A#WiS ssw.
TOP EXrSUENCED SpeolaUy.j

SalMpaopto lain tai Inter-
national KltctuA*. -UMi accapI-
able fact of direct selUniJ. n
yoo are mtoanMaa in doobto
Blaring, central hearing, a-
aurance

.
etc., we ora an* of

coirocUy. wttri Mob. rawardt.-l
toll prodon rralnSo. copuhtO--
use price* and top imuinlsnun.
For local Inlamaw ring 01-
838 65531 0033 Mr B-
DtWtart. . „
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YOU GAN EARN well otar.
£1.000 par week with du-i

vSMrnrJ? iJSoSK

hr* or IbcoUandJ. 041-887-

ISo’V.'c: AH- TOMMKOtoN
paid io axperieBcsd Ilia agent*.
Weakly payout.- taring: accept-
ance; new UHL seDloa pro*.

ducU. Tel. 08012 3928.

OfflCf VACANCIES
ABirman agency urgently

want SecratarMC. W.F. .oops.
8ooktof»rTJwd 'Lanai Insur-
ance own stall. Start now aU
over London. C4-£5 30 pJw
to. oou-nm.poo _ o.s. Riga
Rhlh Ol 403- 7X01 -or call
IVVnto) 3 Grant Quran street,
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-KCADeUS ah ' recontaMBBod' M taka apgopriatp profmetonal ridrica -hefbre

Major profit

micro retailing
Now istfae time.

.

Bu^njessraicrocomputerrctaiBngis

growing rapidly And Entre Computer
Ce nters is the worlds fastest expand ing

computer retail network,with over250

franchises worldwide.'
'

Now, after researching the growth

potentialm Europe, Entrt has begun

.
awarding European firanchisesXeutres- -

areak&|dsr^3«n in. London. Slough,

Croydon; Leeds, Paris,Lyons and
' Rotterdam,with a farther20 centres

tinder development. • _
Owning an Entre ftandme isthe '

- opportunity of a lifetime. Ifyou have a
burning dcsjre to succeed, itshould

.j^pve feegreatettspringboaid ofyour
professional life.

-More profitfrom sales.
EntT^provides a full professorial

marketing programme,tosupport itsmis
ofpremium bardwareapd software

brands (including IBM;Compaq, Grid).

Products are supplied at specially

nego tiated prices.

Ettensive training is foUdwed upwith
continuingand dedicated field support.

heJpyju ^neraie extra sales

And theunique EntrS consultative sales

apfffoadt brings profitable repeatbusmen,

Howto start
Your ability drive, ambition and

profesSonaiian describe this kind of
'

OHportmiitj'.

CaB FionaSamson today on-

0753-31222.

The professional wayinto

micro retailing.
European Headquarters,

17Bath Road,
,
Slough, BerksL

THE OL3CSHARP
Kmfe'N^Vrinyr'Servxie

A arigiwriuecc to Mrtpx
pw briaco lore* Etrirw JfUMO.

ftor pomUc mcIokwB mhape end
Owpra Oman iB fom of ratlay

aai efBdaMly-
Md on the piann.

Wc ghc joaM mukdacad
toek^p wppoB.

and vil bdpyati get longm

CORPORATE RESCUE

anal Gsanntra. Bank Llmld-
dattoo. Creditor* Pronina.
La** or capimi. Baiutr
Knocking. Coiuip Court
ProcoHUng or Depresoed
plrector* then contact MNOW before t»V too loU.We provide ihfl wrrice to
Companies • fa DMfiruIHe*-

We ipcelaUto la. Gomponr
Rraonrirarttxn ond_tokeoeer
onyWbeie ta the U.K.

U
JOB

we could he with
mme day.

CALL NOWi QIW 611848

A SMALL HERTFORDSHTWE
' BASED BUSINESS

• re looking to extend their
product, range- They have
fiirfUtle* that include: • fla-
andal ptantong, markrttag
And electromechanical aseeni-
Wy. backed by proven les
Id major Jndustital compudee.
Do yoa have the product?
Detain to M-r.C.. Uptt 3.
Wallace Way. finch!n. Herts.

’?U -v'lmne
'>?e

all/
'eigoj

1010 6

rt/
<nUJSA

CHAIN STORE
BUYERS

:all sorts of discontinued merchandise

from social, commercial and domestic

stationery to sporting goods, toys, health

and beauty aids, apparel, party supplies

and housewares to all types of fancy and

gift items, will be in London on 13-17

May, 1985.

If you have anything to offer, please call

for an appointment at once:

Tel: 01-202 2282 -Mr. Benjamin

Telex: 8952367.

All goods will be sold in the U.S.A. only.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY IM VETOING MACHINES
National trading machine company wtahwi to expand tta net-
work of owner operators to take control of a nombir of now
and MtabUriifd ‘rounds of ccafocttoouv rending mimwnem.

Minimum £3,200. + VAT ti £4,700 + VAT
Investment vriJl provrld* very. proStabic (nentne. Some ftnarnice

mflihl*. Ccntsa: Plearo encloee letopbonB number.

. COBEMASTER LIMITED,
* laahE Work*,

Fcimtafn Road.
Thornton Herib. Sumy.
Tel. B1-771 8747.

DIRECT SALES TEAM
Bara you leads without uln

people?

Direct srire train reltaUc.
North West Ltwdoa A Home

Counties.

Agenda* considered.

Contact- Mr. umd, Kwte
Btauee. 833# Bot&aid Read,

bt. Albans
Tel. St. Alban 68143

' r KOREA—
iEXPORT/IMPORT .

Brafaeeamen with temr yran
towthf ciptrlffijoe of Nona
ytemng Seoul Smemher
85. Companlm'.' Bt person
whilst -to open trading w|Ui
Korea or reootrfag gersaMl
rapnsentallon bawd* un fjK-
tag . trade lend far .rree
Iniredticlory . IfHer. tvblcti gf»r»
dttafle oi .nurBX import f

Briton Jnlth. UK. An tndlcaUon
ol the Products/Services pro-
vided - by soar coapaav hodM
be of eesfaonoe...-

CONTACTS . TOR ’88
OLVMVira. .

Jmtlna unto
nattoxel.- Ltd, waaley Room.
New MIBs. Stocteport.

. MIDDLE EAST
MARKETS

The root ot msrfc-unj prodnrtt
and venders fa toe Middle
Coat ere hfah. a. W. AMoo-
ua h**« the experience and
fadlUtea to offer represent-
ation Odd HbnmisrraUon ro
compenirs wlshtog to en»fe*d
fa ibese prdOtiBie maikei*.
conLacl A. W. Aandito-
PO Boa B805. Debit, oniced
Arab firalrarra.

ADVK£ od ralWog Bnedte sna
hHlaia plans Sv
acconatant. 01-328

UMTTBD
&prae#
aif

SD COMTANTES *10 B.

area director-, with some am.
tel. Rcrrxrds' are great far
People with moo ramatretneffi
.(xptxience. tmmplsrr charec-

^h’grd^uK^ei?
tlsh • uwlr, ora.. . TTwrough
britawfl b provided, as well
as Ian tancor: from rh«
onseetlone dfrector-^uid riaff,
in tflpse with setf-mottaatloe
and Idlllativr. Would Id-rally
•"-t rx-mDItaw .or ^Police

eers. Rhm revhr with cv.— TgSjfljBO. Deny TaU-Witte L. 6.6130,
Brepo,

START YOUR OWN _ _
trfth £4,880. Era El
No.seUlijg. Ready-maC
owlcto supplied. For exciting
new products. Tel, 01au““ 4uat

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE.
A dlractonbla awelti you
with -Affi. the fasten nrgwnM
company fa onr held. EauoEj

- onr market has the areas®*!
nowth poinutai fa U7K. ln-
dnMry- tauaJo partjdptdaa-
Hfah salary ana profit P«ea-
Uai. IdeeUy 35.55 age onrap.
Contact AFB L»d.. Bartatajr

i^^Sn^
011
^Rovd

e°*re
*BlOUfllu

Berki^
U

Tel. (04201 22153/
83648. _

TApTJTIME fiBPWSWSTATlfiN
North Wrtt snOatoe.
reinrfal haefc pp- Trle-

MANCHESTER
INTERNATIONAL airport

T*NDERFOt?
l
CAR HIRE

VKD SELF-DRIVE
CONCESSIONS AT

M.ANCHEBTBR AIRPORT
Applleehoa* aw Invited from
componies wtsUna tn he in-
cluded on a tender list- far
the Drevision on a eonees-
stonoTT bosb of oar hire aad
itlf-dm, faculties at Man-
chester airport with efface
hem 31W DMKnbtr 1985-
lTrUmt poDUcatladi Nuwld be
forwitded to AdmtaMratfaa
Secxton. Manchester Inmy
nsaonal Airport Authority,

gsWFdjSSrrSte."**

»“p!¥?503°S'
grieph. E-C.4.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPffiTY

WANTED
IMMEDIATE

susang
baOtUnipi sttiuble for,—

01-498 8644. rtf. JMC.

MANCHESTER
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

AUTHORITY

TENDER FOR BOOK SHOP
GIFT SHOP. DRUG STORE

3- DELICATESSEN
* CONCESSIONS AT
MANCHESTER AIRPORT

Application* era lamed from
companies wishing lo be In-
cluded M a render tot tot
the provMon of the above
mentioned lacUKIn on a
concessionary baste at the air-
port with effect tram - is*
November .1985. .Tandem
may be sabmltwd tar. one,
mare then one, or ell fsciu-

bjvdujo or lunramrq ad*
Btfafataetfan Seetioo. Mu-
charter Intenurtonel Airoatinmflsss:

REVOLUTION
30YEARSAGO-*

Ybu had newer heart ofTbyota

13YEARSAGO—
YbutediwverhrardcrfKwikRtExhau^Servfco

3YEARSAGO—
Msuhadneverheard ofMacOonalcrs^stRxxl Servtee

1 MWUTEAGO —
Mxihad nevarheard of KJS 1-hour Photo Processing

Service

H Vfeamihewoddk^^inthe Expressphd^
dewtopinaand prhftifl induatry

Ourequipment requires less than 25 sq.lt

andno priorexperience.

K We tram,supply instalf and maintain.

g Mxicanearn£25,000+ pa.

TTmefaronrangoutl

Sorfyoc'readrsame^gotothenextad.Butifyou’fB

Bdcwv^ar^inuBnofSnO^toinvflst.i^PWWLi

• Nota Franchise.

•Rnanongavaflable.

Call: Ptxrto Sales Secretary,

KJS Services (UK) Umlted,
NS House,Mne Fims Lane,

London,SWa .

01-6274000 HPHOTOS
BRHWN^ GETTING FROMNS _
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Social Events .*m- K> •> * :**.» >'!.

The Princess of Wales will visit Sir Patrick Dem-Wauchope 87; Sir

the Crypt Association Ltd, 21, Basil. Nield 82; Sir Charles
Temple Street, Wolverhampton, Cunningham 73: Field Marshal
West Midlands OJI May 23. Sir Richard Hull 78; Sir Reay
— . , ... ‘ ... Gcddes /o; Sir Arthur SneJline
Princess Anne will open the 7I . a-w RrraetaSrnnwa muk 7J; Mr Arthur (Scobic) Brcasley

JLrtLnr™ Rtilhtn? 71; Sir Muw'Whddoit 69; Viscount
Industry Conference at Brighton,

CroS5 gg. Urd Bpi ^ Mp
on Jnwi *

.
W. M. Pybus 62; Miss Elisabeth
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Forthcoming Marriages
Flt-Lt A. R. Bees and

Miss V. B. While
The engagement is announced

Mr B. J. B. Gravell and
Miss J. A. Hawkins

The engagement is announced
between Alan Roy. son of Mr between Roger, son of Mr and
and Mrs E. W. R. Bees,

.
of Mrs G. H. K. Gravell. of Rcdhill,

Welwyn Garden City, and Flying Surrey, and . Julie Anne, only
Officer Valerie Berkeley White, daughter of Mr and Mrs W. F.
WRAF, only daughter of Mr Hawkins, of Mersthaxn, Surrey.'

and Mrs Paul Berkeley White, of
Hayes, Middlesex.

Mr & T. Mathews and
Miss C. S. Olio
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Miss E. V. -Knight
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Miss S. L. Forster between Sam Leicester,' son. of
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Mr and Mrs William Higham. of Mrs Joanna Farmer, of Wev-
Styal,
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WEDDINGS
Mr M. D. A. Straehan and

Miss C. D. Cooper

SHERJBORflE SCHOOL
DINNER.

Hie marriage^ took' place on do^ onTridT^ JunS*? jo^OldSaturday', in Gloucester Cathe- ShhburmnSf
y,
vTh«f tSl °i?

dral <rf Mr Mark Straehan, son school JJouse Th*» ninn5
e
c«..t

of- Mr Douglas Straehan and the tarv js Mr '

late Mrs Donglas Strathan. and HolS, fwSSSftpK-“w
Cooper.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was ADRIATIC BRIDGE
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a Waterhouse that a

Sarah Cooper, and Miss Deborah The Adriatic Riviera Bridge ®urSlar missed are among
Hurst Mr Adam Bowles was Congress, wliich ended in the highlights of one of the
best man. . Makarska. Yugorfavia.on Sun- best Victorian art sales to

Baron Christian Guy d^Huart Briiain,^ SS'uJSd iStes 'and' f
e ^ld by Sotheby’s in

and Miss E. A. Downing France. Results; .
- London for several years.

-xpss Carol Robson, SO,
‘ »- ^TJL

reunited in Carlisle yes-

n/TDITin terday with faer parents, Mr
LI'U/C/IIIAI/ and Mrs Janies Bobson. after

becoming the first British

m woman diplomat to be ex-

I gy pelled from Moscow. A
oli'vv *

' second secretary, she was
among three -Britons expelled

r n,n„ .. rirni • two weeks ago and all deniedCorrespondent barges of having been
“We- watched the' engaged in “ improper
sk-y -together, under activities.”
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and a Waterhouse tbat a

burglar missed are among
the highlights of one of the
best Victorian art sales to

Commissioned by 'Sir Ernest
Cassel in 1898, the painting is

still in perfect condition, though
in need of cleaning, and in an

and Miss E. A. Downiag France. Results; .A service of blessing of the wptvtpcal: mp* bmft rYartuhim.mamaRe of. Baron
.

Christian ,
Monro P.urs: mis- E. Trainer a
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.
- London for several years- has been valued at £200,000 but

ixmvtdcal: Mr* bm.pt fYorttMiirei. . — , could fetch considerably more.
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NORTH American
N a v a j a Indians
will be among the

craftsmen and women
• demonstrating their

skills at the Living Crafts
s
exhibition in Hatfield
later this week.
The Navajo tribe .are

well known for their tur-
quoise and silver Jewellery
and weaving* but less so
for the- pipes they, make
from pipestohe qbarrsed

- from south-west Minne-
sota. .

The soft clay, stone 'was
sculpted into decorative
pipes which became sym-
bolic

^
items used when

reaching agreements and
> strengthening alliances.

Some of these pipes,
which are still being made
today, will be displayed at
the' Hatfield House exbibi-

. tion, along with the won-
derful heavy silver and
turquoise jewellery, with

,

its barbaric, chunky effects
- encasing large dollops of

turquoise; chemically

^ known as ‘ cuprous alumi-
- mum phosphate- -The blue
. and green colours are due
-to the varying chemical
combinations of the copper
content in the mineral
Turquoise is, however,

not always'what it seems.
Stabilised turquoise- has
been made by injecting

the softer, more porous

stones-by plastic resins to
mak$ a stftne that looks
superficially like turquoise
but has little'

r
value and

.
ends up in the cheaper

. costume jewellery that -is

often- passed off as genuine
Navajo. :

. The Indians will be also
showing some. Navajo
sand paintings,'.which fea-
tured in-

-

healing, cere-
. monies. These are
“ painted ” with, varying
colours of.

natural sands
into elements of rainbows!
plants, anfepajy sun and
moon. '

-
.

' -

And the traditimial hand-
spun and woven rugs 'will
also be on show: The pat-
terns used for these highly
decorative rugs- •' have
origins in American folk
art -Originally made by
Pueblo Indians before the
arrival. of the Spanish, the
craft was taken up and im-
proved- by . the- Navajo

' weavers.

The '

old Navajo ro^s
are things of great beauty,
the methods

:
for maldog

them passed down- from
mother to daughter, as
they are today. .The young
child first learns to dean
the wool, then to spin and
weave a nig bn a small
loom -where the warp is

strung and the -rug woven.

;
The group of six, dressed'

in traditional/ Navajo cos-’.

tomes, wfil be among toe
300 people demonstrating

.

how to do- 150 separate ,'

crafts at the exhibition,

which opens on Thursday
with Maypole dancing by
local schoolchildren.

One of the most popular,
attractions mil fie.' the
Shire : horses* which wfll
also be taking 'part in a. .

farriery demonstration
organised by the Worship-

.

ful Company of Farriers.

Over toe weekend there
will be Morris tSahcing, .

Punch and Judy shows and.
on Sunday afteriioon, ;tbe
Hatfield Concert Band will

’

play to tbe park. .

' The crafts represented
should interest everyone,
and will include demon-
strations of lace-making by .

Alban ' Lacemakers, hat-
making by Audrey-Morn- -

son.

.
Oonagh Gabriel of Ches» -

hunt is a. beekeeper who
will show bow to roll bees-
wax candles, whilesAngela
Smallman Will be lowing •

.how she makes- her rag
dolls; .

•

Paul Lewis wiH be
fliaffhing

,
Armift Cargill

will be making mfld steel

weafEer vanes and Nancy
Marshall is planning to

shbw viators bow tormake
bread idpugb figures. *. •

Last ..year’ toe'
4

- ftime
Minister, Mrs Margaret
Tfratfcher,. ordered .)» piece

of Roger -Lee’s band-dyed
s2k, whfch be js showing
again, jifais- year,- and' Mrs
Dorothy-Trevertptt will be
entoxpaerin^ to gold,
silver a5ad*alk.

[

laving
from 'll ajh.' tb'j6r bjn.
ftom this Ibnrsday’to pna»
day. May 12.' Admission’'
charges are £2.50 • for
adults/ £1.50 for children
under 16, which indudes
parking' and entrance to
toe .garden s. The ' 300-
craftsmen will be demon-
strating under cover, in

huge anaruuee; and buffet

lunches wSl.be. served .at

the.-itoyaj Palace# wheTe
toe-j-young ‘Qneen- JEQna-

beto; I lived!

Hatfield House, toe
family home of > the
Marquess of Salisbury, is

on toe outskirts of Hat-
field, - to Hertfordshire,
near toe railway station;

g Huge so(Id dlw and tm-qnoise mckhct with a

howsliw pendant inspired by the- Spanish berta

bridfe,-ha» spiky squash blpssom daceratiaa. shaped

like a narrow flower: £350.' Oblongrbockle, made or

two layers of silver with a cut-out design that.db-

. plays the darker colour biAtbmHi: £1 20. Both are

io the display of Navajo jewellery at .the HatfieW
* House exhibition. Picture: KENNETH MASON.
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A GOOD START ON THE CARDS

V.V., -r
'

AT but week’s “Top
Oiawer” exhibition :

bi

London, Rpger la Boido’s stand

was in sharp - coattail1

•».

harder «enueercial. sell, around

it. Tbe araod was of Bohemia*

chic, with an Omega Work-
shop* painted • table as *

centrepiece for a stand that

looked as' if it had been' de-

corated by an ail student.
-

Three yeoniago Ttoger -GB,

who has . used, hb Fiendt

mother's:maiden, naije for km
businnye.- decided to stilt mak-

ing a range of grccHags cards,

postcards end wrapping paper

designed by the young artists,

who have such a problem es-

wm:

"
•
n

. :

taMbhing tbeeuehrds - Jn other

.weys/'- . : ,
. i

Unlike more ' commercially?

minded
.

business vantnro,

Roger’s fives -the artist free-

dom to .design, the kind of
things " they. .Kke,. which has

inspired ranges noted for their

unconventional approach and
iridhridusl Style.

Afisoit.' Solnick runs the
business.' Eogoe b stiU around

as mentor and- Qo-eefector ,but>

b now m fud-linm art student

at the.Ceftjal School, of -Art,

and Resign;, being. Mrroonded
by.m much- that‘was "new and
interesting inspired him to be-

come an artist Thb|He If,’

• — ; :

’ : 1- ;:0

• Alton Solnick with a “te*iori_nf ttoartWy
ar«l wrapping papers printed ^

'

tsjxz stea swTf4^
WTJ «nd toibbl*

branches Picture: PAUL ARMIGER. .

> Alison sect them as a kind
- of “ springboard for the yonng
. .artist. It is not a kind of

fashionable thing at all/*
.
she

said. *\Although we do con-
tact a. few' artists onrselv'es,

people nsually - approach - ns.

They bring tbeir portfolio oft

work, or We go through their

. .sketchbooks and say yes if we

...like them.
“ The products arc oniqne

and pretty aprptarkot T sup-
pose. We work, hard to he .

commercial ! in oor approach
but don’t mrt to grow too

• big ,'m we .would never • want
to. undermine Hr specialness.

Styles- change and -evolve

.
and .these , am. very strong col- -

ours around at the moment
which are being used in a

' gaits figurative way.”

Kathy Pebtnad’s Matisse-
» Bw collage. rprints -which, -al- .

though they were painted
1

two and a half years ago. are

, i

The DaUg Telegraph. Thrs3ap. Mag 7,~19SS‘ >

. WHAT'S
NEW-

'

Seating

them T
r

safely
L

*

I

lust In time for those long,

J summer-holiday, car Jour-

neys comes the Winner, « .

1

new car soar for children from

Safety First.

.

Our tester. used It in both .r

back and front seats (it is \ j

approved for front-seat use)
' and both she. end her five-',

year-old were impressed. The
.

i*:

child was happy that the adult

seat belts used (no special fit-

ments ore needed) fitted
,

snugly around .her, and She

had a good view of passing

scenery. The mother appreci-

ated the fact, that the child .

could climb easily Into the

seat herself (no arm-rests to -

negotiate) and was also able

to fasten her own seat-belt:

a back-breaking task for an
adult standing outside the car.

;

But the biggest plus is that

this seat lifts straight out of ,T(

the car when not needed-

—

and folds our flat—faking up
very little valuable boot space.

-

Suitable for children from
|

two years upwards, the Win-
ner sells for around £33 and

'

Is available in several colour-

ways. John Lewis stores,
,.

Heron service stations, Henly’r --

the car dealers, Texas Home- *K
care centres and— soon— «.j|

selected B P service stations are >
among stockists countrywide. • .

• Break of Day’s new mail ' *•

order catalogue illustrates the :i

kind -of unusual, generally v
pretty presents that the shop '• '

specialises In. N
The stock is often exclusive

and the shop, b a good source .

.. for items such as hand-painted <

Limoges por«tiin.. Including '

lamps.
1

strawberry sets, herb •

- £
teapots with a. burner. under- f
neath and the porcelain boxer £
for which they are well known. . • >j

The shop is at 10 "

Beauchamp Place, London, -

5.W.3. Mail-order catalogues .

are available by writing' to.
' ’

:

Break of Day, Colliers Farm,
. ^

Frieth, Henley-on-Thames, / ,. r
. Oxon RC9 6NIL. J

• C. B. Kent, which has toff -

making bnahes sinoe' J3Tft. ,'p

has started a renpvattohf^efr-
• ‘ vice for beautiful ’

old fflngH* . - t
brushes that have .SQ«tebetter.

days. J*r
. .1

Rebristling is dgftf'byu hapA>
'...

and the brushesxanJ*L rsbufifibnaJ- U
if that is nffcftsaryietSdifi aeib*

brushes with tv, .length-

. .-wise rows of abra&loKiicost .

•

around £27- to put righlvIWflfy a:**'.

£5 cheaper.

be sent by registered

a quotation, to G. B. Keht and
Sons, London Road, Asater ,

Heme I Hempstead, Hertfqre- ’
•

- shire HP3 9SA. ! V, ^
. . . .irij

bestsellers now that tbe' pub-
lic's eye has been toned 'into

Matisse by the exhibition at

London's Hayward Gallery.

Although the la .Botde paper
products are well stocked in

Hie London area, buyers out-
side the- big commercial cen-
tres are frightened of their

unnsuel approach, which is

far removed from Hie tradi-

tional aspirations of the aver-
age greetings cards.

' The- cards, 'postcards and
wrapping papers they produce
arc, a modern interpretation of
tht tnHlifioiul iiu 'rf repro-
ducing a period painting on a
birthday card.

But isn’t it time -we sup-
ported young British artiste

* rather than the great names
ot the..past?

MAKING A NONSENSE OF TILING,
’ivr.\ yti- ;•

•

/•* * v-V jfc | P* j
'

.
: $'7'7s~n t t. .

LEAR-STYLE

mm

E
dward leak “bad hm

-most unquenchable love

of- the humorous whereever it

was found.” wrote Holman
Hunt. “ Recognition of what
was ridiculous nude him a
declared enemy .of cant and
pretension, and an enrire dis-

believer in .pusturers and apers

of gmius whether in mien or

in the- cut of the coat and
affectation, of manners.”..

His famous Book of Non-
sense 7 is ‘coming out of the

pagesjand on to the wall with

the' charming series of -tiles-

which are made by Ftorian..

Studios of Puddietown in Dor-

set. . The Hies if makes have'
‘ under-glaxed colours, a Vic-

torian technique which gives
.

them a subtle effect that is

lacking in modern- ones.

" The famous Rmsrieks; which

appeared hi black and whjto,..

have been hand-coloured by
Fleria'n in -smudgy punas.
which .look like the kind of

odours Lear would have used

had the illustrations been in

colour.

The ridiculous Old Man Tn

a tree' (who*was horribly bored

by a Bee), and the Old Person

of Tring (who.embellished his

nose with a • ring) were first

produced by • tbe^ specialist .
de-

sign studio 15- years 'ago.

"With 'the revnral of inforest

in Lear • generated by the .ex-

hibition at The Royal Academy,
of Aits in ' London,* his Non-
sense designs will be popular

for nurseries -and bathrooms
and kitchens where there is a

:

keen 'sense ’ of- the ridiculous

about the-' bouse.

:* s
.

. Jo. JL

r« ~4\\

>*

K-I/.V-

(faSiestnicduuspiirtO.

aw usedfcrliimut'.

eidlntuttiUeksiil'

captors theli snety of
this capital chg. ..

TheoutfinelsprUad.
ontbccuuves,14
sdtchmto the loch,
aed the aoceseptopiag

plin stowrtadimlo
use each stitch pud
colour.A deHflhttosew

Antonia’s crocks of many colours

iff*g&&dfltM f**#, ewtry evertingmWPerson qf Tring.

9 Bchyard Lear Limerick tile? cost about £3-50 each

from- the Royal Academy of Arts Shop, Piccadilly,

London W>; Sloane Square Tiles, 4b Symons .Street.

Lorripn: SW3; Reject Tile Shop, 178 Wandsworth
Bridge Road. 'London-SW6; and Ceramic Tile Design,

5&Dawes Road, London SW6.
'

enthustestialdu^ using

Appleton's crawd wool
in sobdoed shadesof
blues, grays, emun.
goUndgRtB.
Pbdshed size

IT*X 12W.

Price£1735 toe. p*p
CaScramJcemc atom new sboviuuuimdertbe Archway.
Tbe Griffin, OldAmsnbaa. Bucks. Tefc (DM08) 7700l
Opera Mon-Fri 10-3. Sat 1U-L
OtByMaS Older. Nonsa) deCvwy uttfito 7doj*ofraoefptofanto
Moomback suerartfee ifreturned wkhia 14 days.

ths Cobdiffl Codcrnos IMa. P. Hofcri,pmpj
Beg. No. M9539

HfclWColmWCshJhsHBffiPQgT (no stomp ended). _ _Aanko,Bwdv HP7 NHL - OwqwnTh. CoWril CiilRdoO.

\X/HEN Ahtonui
f

GrAamW went on Koilday to

Portugal, -toe.. always came

baejk -with-.* suitcase stuttea

with some Indigenoiu PlasT,=

crockery of the kind that is

to -be seen In. every. ironinon
6

Eery there. • •

It Js made from recycled

plastic and b likely to turn;

up in all kinds of colour com-

binations With one shade pre-

dominating. This year she de-

cided to find out the source

of her speckled plastic cups

saucers, plates and owns and

buy them for' her London 'kit-

chen shop.
'

• Her parents; who live In

Portugal for part of the year,

tracked down the source • in

the north of the country and

the recycled plastic is now
'reaching a wider audience.-

People love Its unpredict-

able colours and basic, 'camp-

ing-ttyle shapes, plus the fact

that there are many items in

the rahge, fnefuding trays arid

several sizes’ in each shape of

bqwl. 'jug. pl»te> cup and
.saucer. -

.

•

This- consignment is mostly
' grey in, appearance but the

new delivery, which will ar-

rive in a month or so's time,

is predominantly greens and

blues; pretty for the summer.

DUX, the most natural bedyou can sleep in.
’*•

.

.Dux-beds are designed and
•

'

made by masier craftsmen, in

Swedenusing oniythe best —
materials - insideand tout ' -

.

r-.-.Thfrsecret'otaOcKtedjsthe

'

urljque-lw^toyer sy^em of.inner

'

r

,
spnngiWhicRexplairis vrt^ they are

guaranteed for30 years.' '

,

-

body.The fewer layer is sfron^r and

can absorb’ even.the heaviest or

sudden movement Together, they

gently support-your every movement

and coaxyou into the best sleep

you II ever lave, naidraft/.

" Dux also believe that their beds

' guaranteed for30 years.
.
should look beautiful on the outside-

*
. .QvetfOQ&irterWcjvep springs so they have set after set of matching

.made from the fmestSwedteb steel; aasssoriesaijd bedroom furniture
.

. the'upperjayer-molikkifeeff. .
Available at your. ...

naturafiy to the contours otjour - • nearest Dux speciaiis:

Duclmier^fs1^19n30AffcedP[aGeUHidonWC]E7EA

Charles Page Fumilure

LONDON NWbfel 01-328 9351

Liberty

LONDOIlWIel 01734 1234.

London Bedding Cenlre

LONDON SW1»1 01-235 7541

Clement Joscelvne

BISHOPS STORTF0RD

fel 0279-506731

Joshua Tavlor

CAMBRIDGE "fel 0223-314151

The Baileys

LEAMINGTON SfA
Tel 0925-22235 -•

Environment

.

WAKEFIELD fel 0924-366445

Thny Walker Interiors'

NEWCASTLE Tel10532-611666

fony Walker Interiors

.EDINBURGH lei 0314478753
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FORTY YEARS ON
NOWADAYS ANNIVERSARIES seem to have
become rather complicated occasions. A morbid,
questioning moral sensitivity seems to inhibit their
commemoration. Should we really rejoice about our
v ictory over Hitler, lest we alienate former enemies
who are now our friends? Should we not remember
the price -

at which victory was won and which
included the subjection of large parts of Europe to
Soviet tyranny? Should we not in particular recall
that Poland, the very ally in whose defence we took
up arms, is now enslaved? Of course, we should do
all these things—at the right time and with the right
emphasis. But we should also remember that the
cause in which the allies fought was just that for
most of the time, it was defended honourably and
cleanly and with exemplary valour, and that the
world would be an infinitely worse place than it is
had it not triumphed.

For most of the British people (and it is on
ourselves that we should chiefly and without apology
concentrate this week, though never forgetting our
gratitude to allies), the main reason for fighting
seemed to be the need to save their beloved country
from an imminent and unspeakable calamity. "Die
danger galvanised us into a degree of national
unity and common purpose which you could almost
feel in the air. Political and social divisions shrank
into insignificance, or so it seemed at the time and
seems even more so in moments of euphoric
reminiscence. Historians will rightly tell us that this
was in part illusion—that there was trouble in the
mines, some fairly squalid political manoeuvring and
at the end. particularly in those places exposed toV 1 and V2 bombardment clear signs of nervous
strain. But the flattering picture remains broadly
true.

Nations cannot live at this pitch all the time,
but now we have descended into political and class
conflict on a scale tno great to be healthy, must not
the contemplation of our “finest hour” be something
nf a tonic? It is a tonic of which we should all drink
deeply and unashamedly this week, honouring the
fallen and praying that their children and grand-
children may be spared the same test and that, if
they are not. they may be sustained by the example
1 hey have been given.

AFTER THE LOCAL ELECTIONS

Learning the art of sharing

power — and blame
OVER the next few years 10 per cent, and Labour’s up. return of hundreds of new Liberal

county councils are no longer
dominated by a single party.
Whereas in the House of Com-

mons. M Ps can carry on ' with
adversary politics, in council cham-

county councillors will teach The three-way division of the councillors, in’ private he might

themselves, the M Ps and vote in the shires confirms Gallup echo the words of the Duke of

voters what it is like to govern Polt evidence that Conservative Wellington’ in reviewing his

without a maiorih; fnr Hun. support ha* now dropped to a troops: “I don't know what effect

thirds of wit point at which it would not win these men will have upon the
rniras Of English and Welsh i|

n tm|{ majority, in Parliament, enemy, .but by God, they terrify

were an election held today. Lab- -me.''

our’s vote is back to where it Experience will be the .great

was when Labour lost the 1979 handicap of Labour and Conserya-

election. And the Alliance has not’ tive councillors. .The compromise

hers ‘t “fi :
*“ v.iai.i- yet reached the breakthrough of power-sharing does not come,

vnioc' f r'
require the .combined point for winning seats in proper- naturally to those who have been

of Air
^onserva *'ve sod Alliance, tion to its vote. The House of Com- able to rely upon a party whip

reivahi
n
^
e

' and Vabour or con- mons. like many county councils, to push through proposals agreed
'v

t
.w Conservative and Labour would be without a majority party, in a party caucus, or between com-

01 ° rS t0 “x 3 bu<^et * set 3 Efforts to translate local elec- mi ttee chairman and senior couo-
rare, or get a minor derision tion votes into parliamentary seats dl officials. The hard Left in the

c
a committee. Convic- are doubly flawed. First, no Labour party may argue for the

pn
n

f

wnetn&r of the Left °r Bight, General Ejection will be held for party to retain its ideological
count tor less if the votes are not two years—or even three, if the purity by avoiding compromise.
C

p
e‘

r» Government’s troubles continue.' But public sector unions will find
from Devon .to Northumbria, Second turnout at local elections that a Conservative-Alliance group

conservative and Labour council- is about half that at a General would determine local council em-

«.wL
aci

i
ustol

?
,c“ ,

t0 a Partv vote Election. At a Westminster elec-
moner-stamping derisions of com-
mittees. will have to learn to solicit

—

~

Alliance support as a condition of
approval. Chief officers too will
need support from more than one
party, if their advice is to be.
accepted. In II councils, the.
Alliance is now first or second.
Where Alliance has the balance

of power, inexperienced new coun-
cillors will be challenged to hold
the balance—or drop it to the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

S
1

ployment practices. The most opti-

mistic Kinnbckites hope that the

continuing pressure of Alliance

councillors will remind grass-roots

Labour parti’ members that unless

they win over more votes from
Alliance ranks, then the next Par-

liament would Jack a Labour
majority.

For the Conservative govem-
' structure of county councils ment, the immediate need is a

strategy for bargaining with local

authorities that will al-most every-

RICHARD ROSE

foresees problems in the

delicately-balanced power

great embarrassment of Liberal
“

“conservative
and SDP leaders in Westminster. h°n . the Conservatives would hope

often be cau“h^
They will no longer be able to erv to mobilise many supporters who councillors will oipen pe_caUo.ni

a plague on hS?h stayed at home last Thursday, if
between pressure, from the A h-

blanie. is: how do councils conduct busi-

County councils will not be in ness without a majority party? The

JAPS BEARING GIFTS

THE FUR BEGINS to fly. Following a summit tvbich.
to the extent that President Reagan needed a
symbolic date upon the calendar for trade talks to
keep his protectionists at bay. proved abortive,
Japan is billed to be the whipping-boy. “ It really
is." the Prime Minister considers. “a bitter blow
wheu.we keep our markets open to the Japanese as
a result of which they make very good profits which

suspense, as the term hung council
suggests: they will be in flux.

Three-xvay competition between
Alliance. Conservative and Lab-
our groups will replace the stable
system of council control by a
dominant party. The friction be-
tween the Liberals and the -S-D P

results should differ from West-
minster politics, for power-sharing
requires conciliation as well as con-

frontation.

A Gallup Poll published in The
Daily Telegraph last Thursday
showed that voters have a cross-

bench mentality, favouring Coa-

demonstrates that even with an servative positions on some issues,

electoral pact, inter-party co- and Labour on others,

operation is difficult. In councils where there is now

^ power - sharing, questions about

gives place
action. _

ftffhct-.if Mr Norman Tebbit is to be believed,
the British^Government matched the wily Orientals
handtMit’ftr hand-out on the Bosphorus bridge. It

^a^-.'ine."'sponsoring Governments of the other
participants in the British-led consortium which
called a Trait. Moreover if the Japanese make “very
good profits " in the British market it is at least in
part because we do not keep our markets open to
them. Instead we operate “ gentlemen's agreements

”

to restrict the flow of items like cars to"make them
,

concentrate upon the models which offer them the
j jVo lft’o

largest profit margins.
I

8 urieilUg©
So the charge is doubly revealing. It highlights . |

. i • i
the absurdities of the Dutch auction in which most I

DC LC1CV18CO.
of the advanced industrial countries (and certainly
we ourselves) engage to purchase contracts in the
Third World, and also the absurdities of
protectionism against the Japanese from which the
Japanese arc the primary beneficiaries. However
suspect their motives, the French were surely right
to insist in Bonn that currency misalignments are
Ihe root rause oF the pressures For protection.
Instead of pillorying the Japanese for their
indulgence in practices which are too murh the rule
in international trade, we should be urging them to

help correct the undervaluation of the ven resulting
from the laxity of their domestic monetary
environment. The problem of the dollar is more
fundamental. Given time it must be self-correcting:
the hazard is that it will not correct itself in tiraeTo
silence the protectionists. In these circumstances,
however, it would be the heisht of folly for
European countries to give the American
nrotcclionists a lead.

CURRENT controversy about

rates will exacerbate tension

between. Whitehall and county
hall. While rates, are unpopular,
tfie Gallup ' Poll showed no
majority in favour of two
frequently canvassed alter-

natives, a local income tax or a

poll tax. Conceivably, the Govern-
ment could get off the hot spot

by offering local councils greater

rpHE practice of county council related to questions' about what to
rope r?

han =- the
!5

s
2
v£j_' "V°r

politics is now experimental. d0 . The- Association of Liberal example, the power to levy what-

Wkh more than a dozen councils Councillors, a spearhead of last
ev®f rate ^crease they wished,

such as Dorset and Durham, still Thureday’s success, emphasises subject 10 a local referendum-

in one-party's hands, there is a two -principal . objectives: . all- Whereas at previous General
basis for comparing the perform- parties should have equal access Elections; the merits and demerits

ance of councils where responsi- to information and advice from a Commpns without a majority
bility is concentrated with conn- council officials, and all com- party could only be debated in the

rils where power must be shared mittees should reflect the balance' abstract, by the next election there
or where it has slipped between of parties on the council. These will* be at least two years of evi-

parties. steps are. . meant to prevent dence. The experiment starts with
The reason for this novel Alliance councillors from be- the goodwill of. voters. The Gallup

development is simple: the elec- dominated by a minority Poll reports- that two-thirds of
torate divided its votes much more administration armed with the voters Avant- parties to co-operate
evenly between the three parties knowledge of official advisers, the - in a rcoalition rather than have a

than before. By comparison with handicap that David- Steel’s minority administration in hung
1931. when the shire counties were Liberals faced in their 1977 pact councils, and 59 per cent would
last fought, the Alliance vote was with the Labour Government. " be glad to see an inter-party coali-

up about 10 per cent, principally Inexperience is the first handicap tion at Westminster, if there
because it fought far more seats oE Alliance councillors. To combat .should be a hung Parliament after

than the Liberals. By comparison this, the Association of Libera! the next General Election,

with 1983. when the Conservatives Councillors held three meetings
swept parliamentary constituencies last weekend for new members. The author is Professor of Public

and Labour fared disastrously, the While Dr David Owen was Policy at the University of
Conservative vote was down about exulting on television about the Sfrathclyde.

London Day by Day

Planning policies

hit jobs mobility

IR — Mr Peter Harden M P

(article. May 1) rightly identi-

fies the cost of housing

reflecting shortages — as an obstacle

to job mobility, particularly between

the north and the soirth.

The economic importance of this

obstacle fac :ng the nation cannot

be over-emphasised when mobility is

the only chance fo-r many unem-
ployed, people to obtain jobs.

However, be 1 misses the point in

believing that repealing the Rent Acts

would itself remove an obstacle to

mobilitv for anv but a handful of

people. It is planning policies in the

south that have prevented
_
and will

nintinue to prevent, sufficient new
homes from being built for mobile Job-

seekers. Tenure is irrelevant: the cuts

that are planned in land release for

housing are designed to prevent local

authorities or housing associations from
building to meet needs, just as much
as they prevent housebuilders from
meeting demands for owner-occupation.

Tbev will emiallv prevent landlords

from building for rent
U is so easy to imagine that there

are ool ideally 'popular solutions in the
bousing field—for instance, the sale of

council houses.
.
the repeal of the Rent

Acts or the. use of derelict, inner citv

land—that, at a stroke, will overcome
the real and more dHfirult oroblems of

ensuring that the planning svstem

1

Combating crimes

of the young

S
IR — I feel that some of the S
apparently simplistic comments

M

mode by Mr P.’H. B TayiCr

concerning Norfolk County Council's

Social Services Committee approach ^
to comhating juvnmlc crime (April I

50

1

should be challenged becaus»

thev don't provide a balancing view,

IE is commendable thet Ncr"olV

N pursuing a community has?.1!

^tr**tP2v rnd the level' ot chiM.-v'ii

and voting .
persons in, care m the .

county is dropping
’

But what is contmiently avoided ;, \

ih* fac! of a subsequent rise, within

the county, of vounS people comnutted
.

to custodial i.r. penal care.

Doubtless this strategy, .saves th?

countv council and Social. Services
;

department Hie embarrassment o[ .

“ failure " statistics within the chad

care sector because Her Majesty's ‘

Prison Service are fulfilling the con-
•

taioing needs by providing penmeter J

seeuritv and, incident'aUv, footing the -

hill. ralh»r than using communitr

home« wi‘h education in a modern and

dynamic fashion.

The odious corrmarison between com-
' '

munitv h-'mes wi«i edurntion .(CHEs) !

and "I'blic schools with regard to I

expenditure r^allv should boJ**n tn rc-ti

for ?!1 tim« h-mnse fa) a GHE should

as the name implies run like a home,

thus requiring -a substantial number of

trained residential sneial workers p,

allows houses tn be built where people . wt?u teaching staff and (b) CHFj
want to live; that is, where they can
get jobs.

This planning issue,, which is of

such enormous importance in relation

to unemployment, is conveniently ignored
bv so many politicians, with the honour-
able: exception of the much-abused- Mr
Patrick Jenkin. When he courageously
addressed the question of practical

are open and providing for the needs

of' voung peoolc for 52 weeks of The

year against tlw 54 weeks’ functioning

of most public schools.

When Mr Tailor states that he has

been the manager of ai CHE admin£
tered bv the Home Office I would

suggest that he is confused in his

terminology because while The Home

correspondents.
G- C. PYE

President, House-Builders Fedn.
London, W.l.

ments of local authorities

J. SHELTON
Winchester, Hants,

The craze for ‘authenticity’ in music

STB—If the “authentic rubbish” to truth is that everything1.80“ m^teWoM
which Mr R. J. Lees (May 1) refers m and with forceful marketing a goodly

his cri de coeur is that which drives proportion of the public can be mada

many others up the waH, all praise for to accept what is

his outspoken criticism of the lamen- them and even believe they really enjoy

table lack of discernment displayed by it
_ _ J!W. ... ^

those who control early music policy Too many musicians of tncWferent

on Radio 3. quality are today produced from the

Early music itself is not to blame, music academies and they have -less

but the cm for “ authenticity " is opportunity to progress along traditional

pushed too far and leads to musically Ifnes than just a snort while back. In

deaf adherence to historical trivia, effect, they then do a marketing job
- bv producing music which does not

reveal their own inadequades . and

which, to mount in concert, on disc or

rendering a disservice to a cause which
began not in the “ last three or four
years.” but in 1883. when Arnold
Dolmetscfa first arrived in London,

One is tempted to ask at which point
in history muric becomes “earlv”

—

with Brahms, Beethoven. Bach. Boyce
or Bvrd ? I can but concur in Mr Lees*
well-intentioned protests when I hear
tootling recorders, soueeze-box viol con-
sorts. sewing-machine harpsichords,
cheese-wire violins and vrtiite voices

acting in defiance or ignorance of abun-
dant documentary evidence that our
forebears were musical and did apply
vibrato' and other expressive refine-

ments reflecting human emotions.

Has the time arrived for the form--
ation of a society for the prevention
of cruelty to early music?

(Dr) CARL DOLMCTSCH
Director, F^slemere Festival.

Haslemere. Surrey.

on radio, costs considerably less than

the type of music which Mr Lees dearly

prefers. It is obviously cheaper to pay

for. say. up to ten musicians of disaou
oualitv than for a symphony orchestra

of perhaus eightv players with or with-

out vocal or instrumental soloist and

conductors.
.

Regrettably, there is little the public

can do about fashion save ignore it I

venture to suggest that fashion wfl] i

have swung well away from ancient

music within the next ten to 15 years.

CLIVE MACKHS
Bsrwash, Sussex.

Happy medium

HERR KIECHLE'S HARVEST
AMONG THE CEREAL. BARONS of East Anglia
Herr Ignaz Kiechle, the West German Minister of
Agriculture, may be a popular man. For during six

:
negotiating sessions over the past months, the last

;
nF which ended on Sunday night. Herr Kiechle has
held out against any cuts whatsoever in E EC cereal
prices paid to farmers. During these negotiations
almost everyone, including the French, has opposed
him. Yet he will nol budge. Historically, German
farmers expect to be paid handsomely for producing
cereals. And there are. after all. plenty of German
fanners, all with votes, some of whom are producing
cereals on a very small scale. Herr Kiechle docs
not intend to disappoint them.

All this makes talk of Common Agricultural
Policy reform look a little foolish. Mr Michael
Jopling. our own Minister of Agriculture, began by
asking for a five per cent, cut in cereal prices. He
ihen lowered his sights to the European Commission’s
fisure of 3 6 per cent. Even this is Fjr too high for

the Germans. But a mere 3-6 per cent, cut would
not avert further enormous surpluses. Nor would it

halt the transformation of large parts of our
rountrj side, even though the Government is

, d,r thjlnltln. tho„ for the packel oI
dreaming up what seems to be a contradictory

j LuCkv Strikes left In the car.

scheme to pay farmers not to plough up designated

land. The CAP is hardly being subjected to root

and branch reform.
Herr Kiechle may climb down but if. as seems

likely, he does nor there may be an interesting

constitutional development whose implications would

go beyond agriculture. A majority of countries

could simply vote for a 5-6 per cent, cut over the

Germans’ heads. Herr Kiechle would then probably

invoke the “Luxembourg Compromise” and try to

veto the agreement on the grounds that it involved

questions of pre-eminent national self-interest. It is

however possible that this would be ignored by most

other countries. The principle of majority voting

could thus be established in. as it happens, a good

cause. But. in the defence of. national sovereignty.

Mrs Thatchef. is quite properly opposed to the idea

of majority voting. Regrettably, it might therefore

be necessary to side with West Germany in a bad

cause in order to sustain a good principle.

THEY ARE still officially unaware
of it. but correspondents of the

secretive Parliamentary lobby are
to be filmed by television cameras
later this month bolding their
II o’clock briefing with Bernard
Ingham, the Prime Minister’s
Press Secretary.
The meeting, held in Ingham’s

bow-fronted office in No. 10 every
morning, is officially held in such
complete secrecv that those who
attend are forbidden to make any
reference lo outsiders that if has
even taken place.
The BSC are currently making a

programme on 10 Downing Street and
its historv and Ingham has agreed
to allow in the cameras to show his
office at work — although for one
morning only the " off the record

"

terms will not apply.
Since the lobby is held in his office

he is free to invite whoever he wants.
But stalwarts of the lobby will. I
believe, be unhappv at this intrusion
of the cameras into their mysterious
lives.

Last posl

ALTHOUGH THE celebrations
throughout Europe for the- 40th
anniversary of peace will ring out
tomorrow I am told that the final •

German surrender on the Continent
took place at Dunkirk a whole 24
hours later.

The port was besieged bv the
Czech Armoured Brigade, members
of which will be visiting the graves
of their comrades this week, along
with the British. Because the -German
garrison was completely cut-off its

commander waited an extra day until
he received formal orders from
Doenitz to surrender.
Just before the surrender an

American officer and his driver had
strayed behind the German lines and
had the back wheels of their car
blown off by a mine. Realising their
predicament they had hot-fooled it

back to safety leaving everything
behind.
During the negotiations for the

return of prisoners a note was
received from the German comman-

tremendous efforts over the past 20
years which have helped restore

some of the city's finest monuments
which were damaged in the 1966
flood.

But the honour, from Venice's
Socialist mayor Mario Rigo, makes
all the more regrettable the petty
political wrangling from Florence’s
Left-wing administration which has
prevented a similar award being
made to that other distinguished*
British resident of Italy, Sir Harold
Actoo.

Not cricket bat kriket

A USEFUL vocabulary for English
tourists to Corfu, containing cricket-

ing terms used by the islanders who
have played the game enthusiastic-
ally since it was introduced by the
British in the 19th Centurv. has just
been published in 'a pamphlet mark-,
ing the 150th anniversary of the
island's first cricket clubs.

The Greek for bowled is apparently
Apo Xyla. meaning “ from the
wood,” and caught is Apo Psila,
'* from on high.” To declare is Afini

.

Palla-—" leave the bat ”—and not out
is Ochi Sotto.

English touring teams to the island
will, however, find some familiar

terms—the local fast bowler Dafnis
Demetrios will appeal against -them
in the time honoured and only
slightly modified phrase. “ How’dat?”

It iras a particulary sad purling vhen
t/ie Royal Yacht Britannia and her
escort vessel Ajax, a Leander class

frigate, left IVniiv yesterday at

(he t-nd of the Royal lour. For
Ajax iras heading off [or her last

voyage, a SATO anti-submarine
exercise in the Mediterranean, be-

fore going to the breaker’s yard.

Ironbally the Ajar. launched in

1962, is nine gears younger than the
Brilannia.

Sailing enthusiasts in yacht dubs
from Perth to Rhode Island have
been raising one piquant point

.
about Rupert Murdoch’s decision (o

become a United States citizen ; l

hear. They are asking ' which side
he — and his newspapers — will
support when the America’s Cup
is sailed off Fremantle: an Ameri-
can challenger or the Australian de-
fender?

Talking volumes
THE COMMONS procedure committee
is studying proposals to- streamline
legislation bv putting all Bills auto-
matically under the guillotine pro-
cedure so that they cannot be blocked
bv being talked out and. other
filibuster tactics.

However. 1 hear that Labour are
proposing to strengthen their team
on the committee and arc expected to
nominate as' one of their procedural
experts -John Golding, the MP for
Newcastle-under-Lyme.

It is, uf course the self-same John
Golding who two years ago made an
epic 11 *4-hour speech to delav pro-
gress on the Telecom Bill, thereby
talking himself into the ” Guinness
Book of Records."

prove conclusively the existence of
another delightfully named particle— “ truth.” -*

Rock and Royalty
.

DIPLOMATIC to the last, Sir Mark
Heath, soon .'to retire as British
ambassador to the Holy See. thought
of everything when he entertained
the Prince and Princess of Wales in
Rome last week. . .

Knowing the keen interest with
which the Princess follows the world
of pop music, his son William Was
drafted in from London, where he
is a member oC an up-and-coming
rock band, - to provide news of the
latest developments. .

. _

His owh band is, I- believe, unlikely
to meet with general Royal approvaL
The three male members of the aptly-

named Mystery Girls have shocked
many by appearing on stage in

women's clothes.

Nineteenth hole
JAPAN GOLF Promotion Inc, the
Tokyo firm which broke ground
earlier this month for an 18-hole
course in the valley of the Ming
tombs 25 miles North of Peking,
found one jarring note in the other-

wise flattering coverage of the event
in Ihe Chinese press.
The New China Newsagency cor-

respondent who covered the ceremony
reported that the links will have an
hotel and 72 bars. In fact there will

only be one — the traditional I9th

hole.

How did the additional 71 bars
creep into the picture? The promoters
suspect that the Chinese reporter,

never having seen a game of golf,

was perhaps unfamiliar with the

reference to “par 72.”

JusL reward

IT IS A PLEASURE to report that

Sir Ashley Clarke, our former _

Ambassador to Rome and for so long this turns out to be an aspect Df hieh
the pillar of the British Venice in energy particle physics and “ beauti

"

Peril fund has b«&it awarded lasts about one tenth of a mjlliomh
Honorary Citizenship of La Serenis- of a millionth of a second - before

sima. decaying.
. .

It is a just reward for Sir Ashley’s Apparently the hunt is now on to

High energy verities

I HAVE RECEIVED a note From Plotted copybooks?
University College. London, telling » -nrpnnT i„ the Rmr t£Swademe that scientists have succeeded in kw il
proving that “ beauty " Alas ETSSS”school stated - u

three temporary
classrooms brought In to soak up
next rear's expected increase- -in the

number of pupils have also beguo to

PETERBOROUGH

A marketing job

SIR—I find the views expressed by Mr
Lees refreshing to see in print.

I do not belittle the scholarship of
such eminent musicologists as Landon.
Hogwood et'al, and I am positive their

work has been emineutlv worthwhile,
hot researdi into a subject does not
necessarily mean that it will create

pleasure for die ears of the listener at

large.
' It is nothing short of intellectual

arrogance to areue that the music nf.

sav. the earlv 18th century and before

must be beard on instruments of die Timed in
period.

Of course the composers wrote for

those instruments bec*>u'e they bad no
oution. hut I find it difficult tn believe

that they would not have preferred to

hear the more raelljfluous-toned instru-
ments oF today. The argument that if

today’s instruments had been available,
the composers would have written
differently does not hold water; much
music was written for musicians.of less

than top competence who would not
have been able to take advantage of
better instruments.
Mr Lees asks what is behind the

vogue. I think the answer lies in Hie
field of finances and economics. The

SIR—I agree with Mr Lees; Radio -3

fails to strike a happy medium. At one

end of the spectrom, we have modi
twentieth century “music,’' which is w
highly acclaimed—hot so tranaent in

i*s popularity. Then we have die

Baroque music—at.best a pleasant hock- kf

ground noise, at worst, dreary and
insioid.

Please, let’s stop trying to be "high-
brow” and admit that at rimes we all

enjoy more “ conservative ” program-
ming.

_
Let us hear more of what we

want to hear, and stop being ashamed.
I'm .not old and set in my ways—

Tin 21.

ALISON W.~ EVAN5
RedhrH, Surrey.

SIR—T rather enjoy conversing a gainst

a background of ancient “'pot-boffinf
"

musical “ rubbish.”

It is such a pleasant change, from
haring to shout in every conceivable
public place against a background -of
contemporary “ pot-boiling rubbish.”

If Mr Lees finds
.
ancient music dis-

tasteful to bis sensitive ears, he can
at least switch off: a choice that is not
given one in a supermarket, an airport, ^swimming baths, a gynasimn, and an
hotel foyer.

R. S. GRF.ENHALGH
Salford, -Lance.

A place for calculators Stamps from stationers

SIR—Perhaps it would help to dear the
current confusion with regard to
u tong-division ” and its place in the
mathematics curriculum if it were

SIR—Now that a significant number
of post offices are to he dosed, the
time is rroe for the postal authorities
to try and overcome the time-wasting

pointed out that there are a larae num- delays which many people experience
ber of obi-kireD. who desoote all efforts,
cannot succeed in this skill fand others)
however presented, practised or pre-
pared.
Various studies make It clear that

whereas the more able child wrW suc-
cessfullv master such skills, for the
less able there comes a cut-off point,
where it becomes more benefirial to. at
least find suitable substitutes, where
titeso exist Clearly this must be pre-
ferable to leav*n? ,«uch children in a
limbo to face the future.

The calculator provide* fust such, an
aid. and of course sensible u«e of this
substitute has also to he 'carefully pre-
sented; interpreting the answer rfis

when wishing to buy a few postage
stamps—-the stamp vending machines at
my local office have been removed!

T- suggest that a srmole and effective
solution would be to invite such busi-
nesses as stationers, card shops and
hotels to .sell stamps on commission,
sav five per cent, or possibly IB - per
cent

ANTHONY MESSENGER
, London, S.W.10.

Lapwing loss

SIR—On mv travels across oar ,loral— — . - mo*«lands T cannot help noticing the
placed in itself no mean task (as shown decline in the numbers of lapwings, nr
in vour recent report). plovers, thos^ handsome birds
However the calculator is bv no « T” could «« be seen in large

means inst a u«efnl substitute, it is also
fl°rks.

a valuable teaching. aid perse, .At tins time of Hie year their court-

Frnallv one has to remmd readers £,»T.t!S
ays* and

f
atten7^ t0 ^re any

that though Hiev may be bipMv numer 2E,
Tl

22S were
ate. onlv some 30 oer cent of fte SShSES 1

!'. T™*****
latino has gained - O ” level Math*.

P^JjoIogv has renorted a serious drop

•
oe wh0

Gbnst Churrh Co"eee. nrwidq. I h?ve recently counted two
Canterbury, lapwings on these fields where

12 months aso there were hundreds!
conversely. T have netm-d an eonr-

cinre J"5l
reas<‘ 1n thp maPnri population

Lv
1 s“ r

7
mer. and also the appear-

1?“

.

of at least h>7f a do’-n- b*«d-
Hopefully.» **}'' to brfvrt and „0t .t6o

field ...4 It
v,

.
rtmis

-
t* wildFowlers andneid and drainage improvements.

V. A. CHOVVNf
Liverpool

.
Encircled pound

SIR—IVhen I . was a student I used a
halfpenny to draw a circle. Now mvstudents use a pound. Is this what
they mean by inflation ?

'

J. E. GALLOWAY
Nottingham.
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T,E. Lawrence honoured by

--fieSpediLawnaice stain tie floors
- and pnt in a window.

Mr RosseJL who lives, in
Coventry, remembers Lawrence
canine the Greek phrase ou

& phronHs in the- concrete lintel

over, the -door. “Lie told me
.'there. ‘was no exact translation.

. He said the nearest was * we
„ ^ • don't care a damn, 'nothing
By fa BARRY O’BRIEN : bothers us.™

,T®? ^kge where T - E. Lawrence is buried tSU 'SgpSS—*®
.

is .honouring his memory this month by..
.
£• SgF&Z&fg*commemorating his death in a* motorcycle ioki»& “ reference- to Law-

accident in-Dorset 50 years ago. . USC
A service is to be held in the small parish dmrch p^Kc Shaw and Private Shaw."

of St Nicholas, Moreton, where Bernard Shaw, ‘Remarkable man *
•

'

Augustus John, General Wavell and other prominent '.Mr RnsseH remembers Law-
people attended his funeral" f

: - rence as “a remarkable 'man
in Mav TQ'tS

' ' Shaw and E. M. Forster, author a .ternfic bram kAo cotrid
Hi;way, lyoo.

of “ A Passage to India." . f
^ five languages and

a?SSSSE 5
* -

1 of a Lawence turned to. the RAF .as. An>.daywhenhe saw the *315 Law-
iesobition m a' marquee on cfiftman Shaw in 1925. He rence received wheOLe was

•MWHUC Uie nver frame. in February M3S. • - - I said ‘You have been

-2E' itSJ.n’rsi ngz&j&s&jis'T
since had Several Jnd p! iS* *“* he — *** «**

\once nearly- wont to. a scrap- bars after swerving, to avoid, two *'*••
yard. It was bought by its -hoys on cycles. The .snot is

' Mr Tom Beaumont, who
present owner 10 years ago. marked by a plaque at the side -If***" hi Luton and is now in r->

The band of Lawrence’s ?f the road across the Bbving- SOs, served under Lawrence if-jrrnTkAr'TT
Arab headdress, original photo-" Heath tank training ground. “ Syria an<

^- 81x0 to-be
. [V| I K I If M .rl

graphs, books," newspaper cut- He died in die camp hospital "ff
-Hie" service with his .wife,

rings and other' material have at .Boviugton six days later oar .

been lent by Lawrence admir- May 19, aged -46. -His funeral - Lawrence is remembered by. /r‘t/“VKrC,rI1C!
'

rTT^
era and people who knew. him. took place on .May 21. people still living in Moreton, V X *5 A 1
Archive film A owing Lawrence Th#» particularly Mrs Joyce Knowles.

Thr Daily Telegraph. Tuesday, -ling *, 19

BBC secretaries

ring up success

as producers
By HARVEY LEE TV and Radio Staff

^FHE telephones were left to ring in the

offices of B B C Radio’s ** Woman’s Hour
**

yesterday while the secretaries who would

normally answer them were busy in the

studio . .
.
producing

the programme. CASH CRISIS
Miss Vicki Watson, 27, __ . _
iss Beverley Watson 23. HITS DEAF
id Miss Susan Nicholls,
i, were made producers f^TTlT itR IT1V
r s. dav after comnlain- vJULl/

1

the programme.
Miss Vicki Watson, 27,

Miss Beverley Watson, 25.

and Miss Susan Nicholls,

j

26, were made producers

I

for a day after complain-

j

mg at a recent editorial
1 meeting that they could do
the job as well as their
bosses.

For two weeks the three,
secretaries chose the topics,

wrote the scripts and edited

.

Archive film showing Lawrence The four-room cottaee. given Particularly Mrs Joyce Knowles,
m action m the desert is to to the National Trust bv his

who C0Pk-d meals for him and
be screened. archaeologist

" younger brother Ms ®iests at ^ <ottage as
' .The commemoration is being

.
Mr A. W -Lawrence in 1938. has young woman and - is now

joined b7 Hie nearby', town of since become a place' of-pilgrim-'
1116 cura tor °f Uie building.

Wareham, where the tiny medi-' a ?e. * attracting around 6,000 She and her husband, ' Pat-
eval church of St Martin con- visitors a year. rick, now dead, who worked- at
tains .a marble effigy of' • : -Bovington camp were neigh-

COVETS TV
NETWORK

tains .a .marble effigy of'

Lawrence in Bedouin dress by
his friend, the sculptor ' Eric
Kennington.

•

The film “Lawrence of

By IAN BALL
in Now -York

Small cemetery hours of Lawrence m a cottage y^TTH his -plunge into

Many of them also visit his f.*™
53 th

S,
road- "her? she still television station owner-,

grove near Moreton parish She remembers . the ship and his existing .half

-

church. He is buried not in- the |S!J
r waS share of 20th Century Fox

il' ' in rani

tuc uuii jjawrruLc ui u uuucu uul m uir ~

u

V .. *1.- suore 01 iuui a.cui.iuj.

Arabia” is -to be shown at churchyard but in a ' small ?'%:> J * J™ JX' film studio, ..-Rupert.
Wareham's small cinema, the cemetery across the road.

wit?hi2j'' she^A MurdodOs^een by industry

HS’ IT& l?Ld !4 The rPI
he

' Lawrence is remembered by analysts ^as .
having posi-

motorevde fs to Sdn^disdav 2?^,

J

f m Ben Yatker. TI. of Cross- Uoned ffimself ta. begin

s
WS?as a specwl 3£ Amfcw tel^OB -net-

section. comeJo the grave to pay thdr Lawrence took his motorcycle
wor*c

" ___
, Lawrence sought peace and respect ' for adjustments and .servicing. At the same rime, therewore
obscurity in- Doiyet in his «lt seemed to me that the

At the same time, there-were

farther indications yesterday

that television has began to

dominate Mr Murdoch’s exnpire-

highly-jirofitable -counterchltare

.weelay^.,
"

./J’*
Papers for sale

-Mr Mnrdochr-who acquired

Village Voice eight years ago.

!tr:s

'
i

T- ! „

wttMpt to escape from the S0th anniversary of Ms deith- ..

' ‘Very powerful * that tele^skm^has begnn tD

ac
:

Tarks Kfjtff&siiigte..®
in the 1914-xo war. or were involved with him. • who he was. . We knew -him as

DS 0
' ”

iv^ the

. . FamriOS figures ’

;
“ There . axe

,
still people ^Shaw. “ ,J -".— acquisiSof-tefe^Son Sations

. - around here who remember -^The -bike caused more- Ynrk Los Aneeles.•He bought a cottage - at him. The locals knew him hotf -attention thao^he did because nm-a** Hnnston Dallas- and
g£j;» tS"vo

“
I

0ra r
a
„
f'“ « Uwre.ee.- of TskSfljoining the Royal Tank Corps a man 0n a motorcycle."

.

« .. /.were not many oFthem-about has

J?te
C
T
3
E^Sw'a? teartv Mr' Arthur RusseHi

:«0, .a -It\was.Ahe Rdis-Royce; -of SSJted Allen^and the

Bovington 1Camp in March 1925 private soklier with Lawrence' an expen- New Y-ork investment hankers,

f(SSg a fov months~in 'the ^ “B” ^ re drawr^, a prospectus for the

R AF udder the name Ross. .wiip was a pall .bearer .at - ta*- ffr

-

a™ 05t ™.?ors% sale of. Village Voice, his

. -a* M.nt- »„ funeral iti 'Moreton pgre^h-^power. ' It-, was capaple of hlghlv profitable eoontercultiire

off*,? rSidJf Ilf b5SS church in T935, intends to^r^tweeaBO and 100;mph. - : “Sf '" - -
.

-

“Seven’ Pillare^f" ^Wisdom
” ’.fb® memorial service. '

He

“
‘

Pm^TS foT fikle
' '

there. His guests at the cottage He was one of several 15j* ' Papers XOflf sale

included famous literary Midlers- from-- lire -camp- -who •_
0®C£

n̂
s ^5“D€t

».- . -Mr Murdodii-- who acquired
figures, among them Bernard -spent time at the cott3ge and w®11™ 6000 ““ f°gsies. Village Voice eight years ago,

-
• * -r > The present owner of lie is said to- have set a mint-

• » •
• •

; -1-lJ motorcycle, registration 'rium- mum -pricer of $55 ...million

I
1

1

•
:

- .- -
.

-• rber GW 2275; who wants to
!
(£45,800,000). for the weekly.

.

remain anonymous, has lie The move into television win
worits record- sheet for

,
the ^ Murdoch to -divtst

;i
aaannfc : r\ -.

.
, himself of his two ’ largest

> - “It was made to* measure American dailies, the New York
for him,” he said. “He was p0ST and the Chicago Sdn-

;
-

:
5ft ;5m taH and- Ins legs were Times. Federal Communications
’a l»t' on the' short side, so the Commission regulations' forbid-
bate "has- a 19in instead, of a' common, ownership of a pews-
21m Tear wheel and the sadiHe paper - and a television outlet

. ;
is low so that he corfd reach cam/- dty. . .

.

But -there is nothing to pre-
The motorcycle has a- toape- vent .joint “ ownership .

of a
‘ • mark on the nunaber plate- ancr Hollywood ' production com?

a kink in the nearside handle*' pany, its vast library of feature
bar. A later owner .kept- t g].^. apg a string of strategic-

under a sheet ra-his back gar- ally-placed ' tdevision stations,

den and gave it away when bis That is what Mr -Murdoch is

wife threatened, to send it to aboUt to .achieve -in partnership
the scrapyard-

;
The present ^ -Denver oilman. Mr

owner bought it from the man j^arvin Davis, from ,
whom he

. Be gave it to. ' recently acqaired his half share

- “Pm tremendously ".interested 0f ,20th Century Fox.

in Lawrence and it’s a great The television stations being,

honour to own his motorcycle,
. gold to "Messrs Murdoch and

be said. " Every time I look at Davis bv Metromedia Inc.

tbe machine I can't get it ont represent* the largest group of

of my mind who owned it and independent non -network
. . . what .

happened to him. It stations in. the country.

Maura O’Boyle, tie first woman home in yester-

day's Belfast G tv marathon in a best time of

2hr 45min. 40sec. Keri Mays—P26.

Scots Tories complain

of BBC bias
A .BOW has broken out over allegations of politi-

A. cal. bias within BBC Scotland, with a Tory M P
—wnfing to the chairman of the board of governors

and to Mr Giles Shaw,- Home Office Minister res-

jponsibe- for broadcasting, to complain about the

cavalier attitude” of the BBC Scotland control-

ler.-Mr Pat Chalmers. 7. . , ,
•_ - , cavalier attitude and a flippant

Mr Chalmers offered to manner,” said Mr Forsyth.

withdraw TV and radip «His attitude was: “If you
coverage of- the Tory party don't like it. Jump k, and we will

conference m Perth this week ^ cameras away.”

after accusations that his staff _ T*1*' M T- aiso claimed Aat“ _ Radio .-Scotlands news pro-
couid not be relied upon • to gramme, “ Good Morning Scot-

give unbiased reports. ' land” was consistently biased

Tb, lemons m,3e by ** Tary
.

diairman m Scotland, after be
to see toe game is played fairly,

and Mr Michael Forsyth, Con- if Mr .Chalmers is. not able to

servative MP for Stirling, teok meet ftp BBCs obligations. for

part in a BBC Scotland pro- fair and ' balanced reporting

gramme on rates on Wednes- under the terms of its diarter. i

1
day lart week. theD the BBC will have to find

- someone who can.” ?aid Mt

£\ASH flow problems have
caused the crash of a

London company which has
supplied thousands of deaf
children with special hear-
ing aid equipment.

The closedown of Jcssnp
pre-recorded items for the Acoustics, of Bethnal Green, has
May Day Bank Holiday brought hardship to child

m

special edition of the Radio whose hearing aids need repair.

4 series that has two million - We have received fault

v

listeners daily. equipment from a number of

m.. ,irnmnt -i^ u,.o children, but I am afraid that n«
repairs can be undertaken at

5Sn
k?S?ca

ffiBF the moment." said tbe receiver.
d°n

V
b
ifl.

Mi51Dilly. WS** aad Mr David Buchler. of the chart-
went off without a hitch. cred accountants Arthur Ander-
Items included flat-sharing, sen. yesterday.

sz;f .h^proUsuTdia ",

start with a spoof sketch bv a Uft"J?
trio of fringe comedians calling *d^
themselves the Omelette Broad- fcjf2£p£n " dl baiL tQ

casting Company, which might c"ewbero
?

have had regular listeners Proner finance
checking their dial.

rroper nuance

The sketches poked fop * . !£££
what many peopt who do not

“g

£'-r!vrJS«S-S tem^omry probleJ There is no

M" t"h^ L question of this company dis-
of the series, .such as end- ^3^-
less inquiries into housewife , . __ ,

neuroses!. comes down to cash.

day last week. then the B B C will have to find

Mr Forij^ claimed yesterday
wbo ^ Mt

that-the presenter, 1 David Scott,
*<>**&-

.

*

did not introduce Sir James BBC Scotland later rejected

and himwjf arid ignored them the allegations,

until 35 rdinotes into the pro- "A spokesman said that “Good
gramme.' Morning Scotland.?’ “ Lunch-.gramme. Morning Scotland.?’ “ Lunch-'

"
.

,• - : time Report,” “Good Evening!

, .
Flippant manner * *

. Scotland - and “ Seven Days ”

' “He ifid not say I was a Con- provided balance over a period,

.servative:M P and there was no : , A BBC spokesman said that
'caption to that effect on the in a letter to. Sir James, Mr.
screem The clear mtentioo was Chalmers gave an unqualified
to make out that mere was no apology on behalf of himself
interest from the Tories because and tbe whole team involved for
they were 'running scared on tlte- lack of courtesy in not
the . ratefc Issue," Said Mr welcoming Sir James and Mr
Forsyth. •

. Forsyth on to the programme.
In- offering to pull .the plug “ This apology has been

on the Tory conference, Mr accepted by the Scottish Con-
.Chalmers had “reacted in a servative party,” he added.

neuroses! “It all comes down to cash.
Having got into this mess, we

Union Sanction are now trying to set up again
_ . ^ . . od a proper basis with proper

" The unprecedented project glance ”

Jess°P Acoustics teas started
17 years ago. It has few com-

Hi BDSS
KSSE?». &JS8& sd,00,s and

The three women Were paid Debts lota! about £150,000
overtime, but received nothing ^ assets around £50.000.
extra for producing the pro- .

gramme. •

A BBC spokesman said: CZECH BEER ON SALE
“ We saw this as a good oppor-
tunity for the women to show ®y 0°^ Commercial

what they can do. Maybe it Correspondent
wiH produce a producer- There Beer from behind the “Iron
things dost happen mime- curtain ” is to go on sale*
lately. throughout Britain summer.
"The secretaries were closely Gambrinus Pilsenlllagor, made

supervised by the editor, in Czechoslovakia. 4Mt0 sell at

Sandra Chalmers. We would not between £l-17_anfLtl-30 for a
have allowed them to run a half-litre bafctic.4

POLE.JBWPS'SHIP
Piotr Monim, 5(£ a~

J
Polish

programme all on their own.” .

Miss Beverley Watson said:

“We.hope this will help m the
fnhire to get a permanent job

as a producer.”

TAKEAWAY ORGAN SS
Oxford University is offering asked to stay irt teritam, the

to give away the Victorian. Home Office said ^yesterday,
organ in Magdalen College He is being held at Rislry
Chapel to anyone willing to dis- remand centre while his re-

mantle it -and take it away. quest is considered.

E...

All ov*r the world there are old^people like Anna bt
JTj

ts “?JL! ‘This Cash operation
jyithout friends -or

/
a7'

Jy

g j

f
°;

W
t^ arelSS to

' «*« ^ % landing here. ^ w.ui. Strett Journal
lonely and precarious. In Britain they are torcea to ^{njnic an(j gieamrag, and

. vesterdaV speculated that a

live in frightening Isolation, while, in trie. 1 nira Lawrence is gone.””
crucial part of Mr Murdoch’s

World Darticularly, many could die without proper
. plans was "the' revitalisation of

help. EDITOR REPLACED oVSS SS
' biwsssr" ta

could,jnak
as sucji a jgpacy would be Lessthan a week after-taking

• e-andnoinf of the

exemp°f?on. Capital TramferTak.youMlIfl^ha^the ».tb* Jo. 3*
taxman will make your donation even more cnar

sex- to tbe Rand Daily Mail, Mx dgal will be largely a casu

, . Ken Owen has been replaced, operation. „b e
'

. f.00 The Sooth African Associated Messrs. Murdoch and pav^

Fill in the coupon and we H send you our free- New5paper Group annomieed are to assume the debt.^1^-_ Mck tSting you all you - need to know yesterday that Mr Nigel Bruce, ax
irfformation pacK, remng y ' u/:|i wiH take over. balance, estimated at between

about remembering the old in. your Win.
.

win taxejj
mfllion and $500 million

* • in cash.

« ^ mnAi ertart in Hfa CLIMB ABANDONED Among Jother things, the

I ftflVR the Of" a nmiu S1311 01 ni - afesc, / . Tt _ pxbed}tiQn has Murdoch deal has thrown a

• . — /
An Italian eiroemtjon nas

on the soaring value
_ Th* Rt Hon. / abandoned its climb op tbe . television stations.

To:
-

The Hon. Jr*re A^d ^ . . /
• 23,684-foot Annapurna .sonfli ^ jChige, "70. chairman^ Vo 195B

ing
FREEPOST. London * / P«k of

0f

ba
?inl?

at

tbe of Metromedia
8
lno, is likely to

Praiect 50195B r
PKtci-v« .

.
• an(i shortage of time,, the

frQm ^ deaj with
EC IB IBD. , I . Nepalese Mmistiy Of .Tourism

a wind§jj . 0f $400 million

-,^/Mrs.yMire/Ms)
sai5 yesterday-U PX

_ ^million).

Cash operation 1

Jbe. W.vLL. Strett Journal

*
" iBut remember Help the Aged in your Will and y«J

could.make a real difference for the old peop e others

have forgotten. And as such a

exempt from Capital Transfer'Tax, you H fmdi
that fre

taxman will make your donation even more charrt

rr! -.I.'
1" -I - -

i .snip the old a new stari in fife

To^The Hon. TroKurer. TheTO. Hoo-

EC1B IBD.

Name" (Mr./Mrs./Miss/Ms)
"

Address -

Postcoda
KelptheAged

pilot killed
Paul Briand Currell, of

Potion, near Biggleswade, Beds^

. died on Sunday evening when
bis ultra-light -aircraft crashed

in the'Gers region of France.

He was' married with a five-

year-old daughter.—AE-

.

Ifyou areiooking for the: rightjob
_

here are some ofthe reasonswhyyou should be at

g-UMiy'WraiiH^Coufrrenc* Centre
.

’ * ftnionWWnoto

nlfa«Ainmn j^cVxHlccm(mu
npcnTOU...

• TccWk^y ss ^hil« oxnr*'”* ro Open I(hm"Wednesday

s Y.^iEkrlc^^WoppnOTmn^TnnVn™- g^PRQ
s

4M7PALLMALLL

* Tfco dwuld find nocmdjr dici%lttjdbliw.dicri^iC ..

company!
__

FotnuccisFREE—ibwtnraidsecfijrjroundEbni^'

jourCVandcompare »=d iirwdgaicicbppeanmiaes

Open to“YOU...
'

Open |QamWednesdayB-SafcardsyllMayattbe

VP>.«.bley Conference Centre London.

'ItemOK infennJnon contact

©PROMOTIONS
AR^m-LMALLLONDON SW1 01-839 6044

home buyers

‘TURNING BACKS

ON THE BANKS’
. RuiWing societies expect to

maintain the cunwLlevel of

lending at about £2,000 million

a raotrth despite the high level

of interest rates, according to a

report published yesterday.

But the new edition of the

BuildiDg Societies Association

Bulletin said that the outlook

for lending in" the second quar-

ter was complicated by the in-

crease in mortgage rates at the I

end of March to about 14 per
|

cent
'

More home buyers had been
turning their backs onthe1banks
for home loans over the last

three years, said the report In
1982" the banks accounted for

|

36 per cent of lending for house

.

purchases, but by 1984 this had <

shrunk to just 14 per cent

LIFEBOAT FOR SALE
After 20' years, Wincbelsea

Beach, near Rye, East Sussex.

is to sell its inshore lifeboat

because of a lack of volunteers.

There are only two part-time

crew for the five-man vessel.

AND AFTER
t

Anybocfy.weanng brfocalswill understand

the disadvantage of the sudden visualjump

when-the eyfe switchesfrom the distantto the

~reading.segment

:
But novy with TruVision progressive power

lenses,-youdorft have to put up with that

.discOTfortaryJongen •
.

- - TruVision lenses letyou see dearly across

:ypur entire optic range - dose-up, distant and

irbbetweeaThate whywe eaflthem progressive .

power lenses. r-mr mtm M

With TruVision the change from near to

distant is progressively smooth, because theyte

made from a single piece of glass or light weight

plastic

No bifocaljump, and no ugly lines

So nov\{ with TruVision lenses, not only will

you see more dearly - you'll also look better

Visit your registered optician and ask his

free advice on TruVision progressive power
lenses

No ugiyJines, and no bifocal jump.
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City Editor

Murdoch in

$2bn U.S.

television deal

LOMBARD STREET Bv Christopher Fildes

AIMING TO WIN THEIR SPURS

DailyTelegraph

City Office
HO QueenVictoria Street
London EC4P48S
Tel: 01 -353 4242

H I B Lfi. A HUGE field has entered for Many would fall- Some, though, which have started making dooks

the Gilt-Edged Grand National. will scratch. Others will be in British equity shares, much to

the City's richest and riskiest frightened away. the annoyance of the Stock

-m ' m -g
•

• race. There are more would-be Entries from the home country's Exchange. Both see equities as

4- I runners than the course can stables can be expected to lead more rewarding. So does Grmdlays.

B 8 f* wl SI 46 111 fi I safely handle. What will the off with the Big Four banks — which plans to make, markets in

t IJLV/WH. stewards do? Raise the weights? including Lloyds, the only one of a whole range of equities but not

n lAMve cnnnrs ^ Or frighten the jockeys? them not to have bought a- stock- in gilts..

_____

®

y
r

.

JA^ hR°°Eb
„

v«tmgton
The runners all want t0 make broker. The overseas entries might be

METROMEDIA announced Mr Murdoch has also told the market in Government stock From the money market. Cater sajd to be headed by the -worlds

yesterday it will sell seven the FC C that he will apply for when the revolution comes to the Allen, Gerrard & National and largest .securities firm. Merrill

United States television ^^ States atuenship. as
stock Exchange. Applications, to Union Discount are all declared Lvndh Iras applied, to be a market-

fWM»ns to Aajtratan pub- «
: nrt aHowod to "

t the runners. Alexanders is part of the maker ia British government stock

ft-u Ruprl,W ,)^, m-

3 United States broadcJt stsrtion end of last week. Mercantile House group, which and also: in accordance with the

*2 bubon deal that will give ^ inrnart t-h- ritbrnchin nivon tha rj,^ a9min« in- certainly means to be a market- rules, has -written courteously to

Mr Murdoch control of the changed Mr Murdoch’s Aul stiSte om ma^Tt already being maker. Watch out for surprise the Stock Exchange expressing a

frjsssa uzrs; ssstts*—« gs?*"

r

%?
bioi£ st&Jsz=.*“ w

t irw same wa, Pope

ThTwoLron.edia Safe will re- de^ an^'beuSe Sft tie 8* at 25 or buy It at 30. With ^^^“lUdn'So'rr Beeson; *?“ ™ “™.te “g
quire Mr Murtpch to take on cmfaiaed .Fox Films; Metro- such JPr«<b market^oaki^ cou d ' and s|

?shop .of Gibraltar: _We under-

Many would fall- Some, though,

will scratch. Others will be

frightened away.
Entries from the home country's

stables can be expected to lead

off with the Big Four banks —
including Lloyds, the only one of

them not to have bought a- stock-

broker.

From the money market. Cater

Allen, Gerrard & National and

Union Discount are all declared

runners. Alexanders is part of the

Mercantile House group, which

certainly means to be a market-

maker. Watch out for surprise

which have started making books

in British equity shares, much to

the annoyance of the Stock-

Exchange. Both see equities as

more rewarding. So does Grind lays,

which plans to make markets in

a whole range of equities but not

in gilts.

The overseas entries might be

said to be headed by the ' world’s

largest .securities firm. Merrill

Lynch Iras applied, to be -a market-

maker in British government stock

and also: in accordance with the

rules, has -written courteously to

the Stock Exchange expressing a

fei H United States citizenship as well media would provide Mr Mur- even be profitable. But, at those
EttSSBBBEBBBEBrafiBSBZBd as force him to sell some of bis doch with the opportunity to prices, buy.

largest American newspaper compete directly with the big The true figure is the Bank of

rm 11 O. .9 ^Metromedia said Mr Murdoch woum" become *30 “tategra^ed f"®
1

cour^^Hsh^htf list of' sue"Wslll and k's Denver partner Marvin entertainment company that
1course publish the list of sue

Vi C4J-* kyu. a. u Davis will set up a new corpora- could produce and broadcast its cessful applicants, and does not
lion that will combine the OWT* programmes. want people working out how

i
1 irnnnn Metromedia stations with Mr _

-addition to programming many were unsuccessful or who
LKll VCala Murdoch's recently - acquired orgmatmg from Fox. Mr Mur- tu ev wereJ 20th Century Fox Flm Corpora- doth has told the Federal Com- “Slt th: s:on, arp that new

tion. mumcations Commission that
tne

,
sisns

.

are
•
tnat

• I -f The Metromedia holdings bas another S400 million in applicants have been appearing

IVlthmit flYP'ffl would give Mr Murdoch control financing he will use to improve up to the last moment, that they
v t IMluUi LLAvU over television stations in seven stations’ lineups. include firms of modest size whose

of America's largest metro- -Others have suggested that names have not been- widely tip-

• • v
l

wT.*rea*’ i
3
c
i
udiQr N

,

ew .5
le^raed'a deaI "ould be ped, and that the total has reachedA^mmiccinnc \ork. Chicago and Los Angeles. ideal launching pad for Mr -,c 3IWj hpadirw* far 40LU'UIMlAdMUllo Reaching 20 p.c. of America’s Murdoch to attempt eventually

” aiw K nea(1Kh» ro,r ou.

television audience, the com- a takeover of one. of the major That would mean that British

tf\ years after Wall Street's
bin

>j
Metromedia-Fox company networks, with CBS the most government stock would have as

MaV dS- whef fixed commit candidate. many market-runners, or primary
sions ended. America's broker- JJb

C^
and ABC

* ^ CBS ’ on dealers, as the far larger market
.-i-P hmices arc still fee me the

w
?n<f.A ? ... . e‘ reet focused on the expected • -

ccmmissions

institutions thot offer ^frills . utaj„“r

laws which forbid"™™^ Tb\ Dow^”loTostrial

loo y”o*rS. mmmissioo ?.
eir0?Sa

!i,.^
re“l ^Mur-

_
bfews that E. F. Huttofs

The merchant banks are divided.

Hill Samuel. Kleinwort Benson,

Morgan Grenfell. Schroders and S.

G. Warburg, have all applied to be

market - makers. So bas Barings,

but with a gloss of its own.
When the large-scale business

moves away from the Stock
Exchange's trading floor and on
to the dealers’ screens Barings

mean to move the other way — on

to the trading floor, to deal in

smaller lots and to make the mar-

ket in the specialised stocks. Euto-

sterling issues and “ bulldog
’’

bonds, in which the bank is a

leader.

Hambros is staying ont. It seems

likely that N. M. Rothschild is, too

— * Rothschild's allies. Smith
Brothers, the jobbers, tried an ex-

cursion into the gilt-edged market

and did not enjoy it.

Robert Fleming is certainly ont.

So, notably, is European Banking
Company, These are the two banks

Pius IX wrote to the Anglican
Bishop of Gibraltar: "We under-

stand that- We are now in your
drocese.”

Goldman Sachs has applied- It

would be astonishing if .Salomon
Brothers has not. Morgan Stanley,

to some surprise, has not.

Then come the American banks.
Citicorp and Chase Manhattan neck
and neck. American Express strid-

ing out well ... Bur entries have
come in from every side, or pos-

sibly every side but one. It is not
clear how Japanese form 'is re-

garded by the Bank of England
stewards, who want better chances
for our own runners under the

Tokyo rules of. raring.

In front- of the stewards now,
every would-be runner must
appear. The bank has given each

of them what it calls its

Annotated Agenda, and what
others call its catechism — a set

In ron years, commission HoVh ^”nT Hb«i k! T“‘ ,
iaat tuition's

rates for institutional trade's !°ssei the bank
have fallen sharply: the aver- “uld reach $=0

!

nave raiien snarpiy: me aver- 7,7- ““‘u imioi
.-, ;e cost per share, which before -CBicfco^ Iht Tl,lon

,

senC the company’s
Mar 1. 1975. was 26 cents a £?ym«SiJ^ d th

l
ha
l
es loweI > este

.
rday. The

in tution^rokers^wv thev cam
Fe

^f
ral communications m™lio” reserv™ is ^dequ’Se to

sss3iJ5"jTSa£.ra£:
Major firms that have ni^ £?ivrnjor nrras uiar nave sur- in _ ordcr to sive bim lime to

vived the last 10 years have divest the papers,
been forced to diversify to make

Sterling in New York closed
$1*1820, against $1-2090,

up for slack profits on Wall
Street. In 1975. brokerage com-
missions accounted for nearly
s'? p.c. of all Wall Street re-

venues At the end of 1984,
commissions accounted for less

than 25 p.c. and the number of
firms listed with the New York-

Stock Exchange bas dropped
from 420 to 590 as many of
Wall Street's once biggest

Norwich Union sees

bonuses in property
By BRUCE KINLOCHnames were forced to merge .
oy owub lunuiui.

. i

with larger, stronger • institu- THE direct property investment other insurance companies He rvVWlvRW®
market has been dull- for the says that policyholders ’are tRV'Nv
past 18 months with manyinisti- benefitiria from buoyant rents- /* / j /j- » i

:— >

THE P
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amebkan stssslmmB- ^ “ *****
jwrumjiCTiT ^ which others, who read .1 •• T I fdTCCflStS

of questions which goes on for

several pages.

The catechism asks who will own i

the market-making business, what

other compur.ies are associated

with it. what conflicts of interest

might there be, what will be done

about them?
Then: Who will run the busi-

ness'’ Who will be the people in-

day-to-day control? Who will need

to be recruited? Who will look

alter the back office and file the

returns? Where will they all live?

Will they be sharing with anyone?

What is the plan for the. busi-

ness? What volume will you need,

how do you mean lo reach it. what

securities will you trade in. what

sort of clients will you trade with?

Will you use the inter-dealer

brokers, the futures markets, the

options markets?
.

How will you finance the busi-

ness? How much capital will it.

need, where will it come from,

what will it earn? Of that, how

much will you make From turnover

how much from taking positions in

the market?

That catechism may in itself be

enough to shake some nerves. It

will be a brave candidate — and

perhaps a good one — who is.pre-

pared to write Don’t Know. After

the written examination, the uiua

t’oee. discussing the answers in

the Bank of England. That may
shake out more.
When the Bank lists those whose

entries it has accepted, it will also

say how much capital they will re-

quire. There, too, tibe City has been

making an unofficial market in the

figure, and tin? price has been

moving irp. Last month the lovr

figure was £15 million, but toddy

the general range is £20 to £25

million.

Not all those whose entries have
been accepted will necessarily face

the starter. If they are deterred

by the size of the field, or by the

Weight of capital they must carry,

they will be allowed — and might

even be encouraged — to scratch-

In this way the Bank hopes to

achieve a strong field, but one
which the course can take.

For one betting event, which
could be the most fascinating of

all, we are alas unlikely to learn

the result This concerns the most
daunting question in all the cate-

chism: what share of the market
do you expect to acquire?

Add up all the answers and- then

guess — or bet — by how much
they exceed 100 p.c. The race is

_

not always to the swift but. as

Runyon said, that is the way they

are betting.
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stumbles in Bonn
THE Americans showed them-
selves at tho Bonn summit to
be no more adept at economic
diplomacy than in their hand-
ling of the Bitburg affair, and
we may all have cause to regret

The United- States insistence
on agreement to an early date
for a new trade round under
GATT (General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade) left them
horribly exposed to the conse-
quences of failure. A firm date,
they noisily proclaimed, was the
key to defusing' protectionist

sentiment in Congress. Now that
President Mitterand has said
“ non n what can the Americans
put in its place?

Vague promises 'of negotia-
tions “with whoever will sit

down at the table—which have
the unpleasant ring of discrimi-

natory bilateral trade deals

—

are unlikely to still the
clamorous demands for import
restrictions. And, as the United
States Treasury Secretary James
Baker admitted at the weekend,
the Administration would have
to thick very carefully about
using the residential veto on
protection Bills when the
Republican - .controlled Senate
has voted 92 to nil for retalia-

tion. against the Japanese.

The irony is that, there is still

every chance of a new GATT
round in 1986, despite the ob-

structive tactics of the French
leged on by a protectionist-

minded EEC President, the for-

mer French Finance Minis^r
Jacques Delors).

Senior oficials will, if all goes

well, meet in GATT in Geneva
in July to begin preparations

for a new round — though this

has not yet been agreed within,

the GATT — and both Mr Law-
son. the Chancellor, and George
Shultz. United States Secretary

of State, have voiced bt^es

that this will be followed by a

ministerial meeting early next

year to launch the formal nego-

tiations.

In communique-speak me
officials will try to secure a

broad consensus “ on subject

matter and modalities ” for

negotiations, which will draw
in industrial and developing

countries alike. The industrial

countries, at last month's OECD
meeting in Paris, have already-

endorsed the principle of a new
round and so too have a num-
ber of developing countries,

notably among the newly indus-

tralised nations of South East

Asia and. South America.
For all his summit cussedness.

President Mitterrand is unlikely

lo stop the preparations going

ahead. His objections to an
early 1986 date,

_
regarding

agriculture in particular, are

largely intended for domestic

Attractive thread to Tootal

ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY

By Trances

WiHinma

consumption ahead of next
year's critical parliamentary
elections.

M. Mitterrand’s three condi-
tions for GATT negotiations
to begin — the protection of
farming interests, including
the “ edifice " of the Commen
Agricultural Policy, consulta-
tion with developing countries
who fear their concerns are
being neglected, and continued
discussion of currency reform

—

are less oneroas than they
appear.

The EEC ministers, includ-
ing France, have already,
agreed that agriculture should
be one of the areas for negoti-
ation, in a future GATT round.
Mrs Thatcher, who has a
shrewder grasp of tactics than
President Reagan and his ad-
visers, told hi Mitterrand that
as far as Britain was concerned
agriculture did not head the
GATT agenda. Britain as it

hapnens, is much more keen
on liberalising trade in services,

dismantling non-tariff barriers
and getting the nowliy indus-
trialised nations to lower tariff

wails in return for access to
Western markets.
The* March 19 declaration bv

EEC Finance Ministers of
support for a new GATT round

.

goes so far as to propose rha
the <taiks be h<4d in Brussels

and designated the “Brussels"
round, though both Mr- Reagan
and be Japanese Prime Minister

Mr Nakasobe are vying for

that eponymous distinction.

As for iuterna«ioia4 monetary

reform, the . . iU-thouSht-oUt

?*empt by Mr Baker to buy
off the French by proposing a'

snpcisl confererce r.f leading

Western countries has deser-

vdly sunk from right, at least

for the time being. The. sug-

gestion- was that this conference
should discuss how to take for-

ward the results of the soon-

to-be-completed study on ways
of improving the world mone-
tary system carried out by
ofiicals from the Group of Ten
industrial nations (actually, and

confusingly, eleven following

Swiss accession last year).

As Mr Lawson, aiming
others, pointed

_
cut in Paris

. there is little point in a_. special

conference When the report fc

due to be discussed. - by G1Q
Finance Ministers in Tokyo next,

month and then the Interim

Committee of-the IM F in Seoul
in October, when developing
countries will also be able to
have their say.

The American move was more
charitably interpreted by some
as a. sign that the United States
at' last recognised that- some-
thing needed to be dose about
the sky-high dollar which has
produced Its gaping trade
deficit.

Howeverf the United States,

backed by Britain, has strongly
resisted calls for fundamental
reform of the world monetary
system. The GIO study, write
noting French, Belgian and
Italian support for a move
towards target zones to limit
currency fluctuations does not
pursue the issue. Mrs Thatcher
unkindly dismissed such ideas

as generalised jabberwocky in

her Wall Street Journal inter-

view last week.
Instead the study she concen-

trates on proposals to imp: live

the workngs oF the existing

floating rate system, notably by
strengthening the IMF’s “ sur-

veillance "• role of country
policies. The object is to secure
better policy harmonisation in

the hope that this will reduce
currency misaligaments that

distort trade and investment,
though it is doubtful whether
the measures contemplated —
Tike more publicity for the

fund’s annual secret country

reports—-will have much effect

in practice.
Nevertheless, the French

appear to .take tbfc view that

where there is talk there, is

hope for more ^radical action
;
on

.

'currencies, and. have already

Said they are happy to go along

With the prescribed Gill- pro-

gramme, provided discussions

continue after -October.

A more subtle .approach by.

the Americans from, the outset

on the trade and- money front

might have spared them the

embarrassment "off.-failure, and
the rest of'the'world the danger
df ao intensified trade war. That,

rather' 'thah . French iutran-

riqence, marks the real threat

to a newGATT found.
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Major Pavitt rallies

the troops at Gencor

•Jr!'"

TED PAVITT, chairman of

Gcncor, formerly, a major m
the South African Engineering

Corps and holder of the
_

Mili-

tary Cross, is used to fighting

—

and winning—battles.
_

As made clear in his recent

annual Gencor statement and

again while heading an execu-

tive team round the Continent

and to 1/mdon last week, he

has ‘ another battle on his

hands: To steer South Africa s

second largest mining house,

through the political and econo-

mic assault course of 1985 and

bring it to the end of Decem-

ber with higher profits.

That is no easy task gtyen

the record prime rates of 25

p.c.. rising inflation rates, a

weak rand and the uncertain

direction of base and precious

metal prices. But alter the

costly errors of 1984 when the

group made provision for more

than R200 million ‘Most be-

cause of misreading foreign ex-

change markets, Gencor is

aware of its mistakes and deter-

mined that they will not be

repeated.

One of Gencor’s strengths is

the spread across the whole

spectrum of the South African

economy which protects :t in

“ normal " years from setbacks

in particular sectors. In

rand income from gold ana

uranium*. platinum, and base

metals and minerals was higher

across the board.

At .the- opcrating_ level the

industrial division's income was
5'

4 p.c. up over the year, and

but for foreign exchange items

Gencor would have reported

another year-on-ycar advance

in earnings.

In the event, and largely due

to the foreign exchange mi?-,

lakes, group net carping* fell

from 588 cents Sonlh African,

to 522 cents a share.
.

Pins .factors running nr

Gencor include the
JJJJ®

Sappi pulp and paper P«U«*
and the Beatrix mine are

both in production. Havm

absorbed £2 bilHon in capital

Spending, and thus been a drain

on profits they sbould be mak-
ing a significant earnings, con-

tribution from here on. SA
Manganese Amcor (Samancor)

is now 50 p.c. owned, its in-

dustrial interests oauH have

seen the worst, and Gencor is

not shopping for money.

The minus influences arc

that Gencor is not confident

it can contain rising

costs, that until .the South

African government curbs the

level of state spending^ infla-

tion (easily 12 p.c. and feeling

like 20 p.c.J 'is likely to keep

on rising, and

'

coahufuing

sociat unrest will inhibit con-

sumer spending patterns.

If resumed growth wiTtr-be

hesitant in 1985 — Mr .Parirt

formally. s?id last week that

1985 would be tough, though

v.rien he sneaks at the Jonan-

resburi annual meeting on

Thursday he may be able .to

say that the first ouarteT bps

been a IWe brighter tMn
oriritMUv thought — it should

certiinlv be niudh stronger, in

1986 and 1987.

London analysts are lookmg

for net earnings of 400. cents

this vear, 544 cents nert and

ROl cents a “’'are n 1987.^ on

rha back .of this* and conscious,

that Gencor would like to i*’*-

its fln.ide"d oover (the mwn-.

tained 1984 payment of wo
r»i\+s a share saw rover s*n

from ' twice. In 1-7 tames) the

d-'-ddend is
v
Hkelv toM>—

M

this vear. Mt improve to 2 hi

rents'” 1986 aitfl to 250 cents

for 1987.
. . _

The management structure

at Gencor has w be™
strwmlined fin 1982 disagree-

ment between Sanlnm ana

Rembrandt lead to the early

retirement of the prions
rhalrma*1' and it looks as if 4r

P-ivitt well continue to lead the

Gencor troop* for seme wars

vet. Given h<s inning back-

gronnd and direction that is

gnrd- news. /

Gencor shares currently

TOOTAL Group's take over-:

troubles are not over yet, not -

by a . long way.
. Tootal escaped the clutches
of Eatrad. tbe Australian
group which includes on its

board one of Tootal’s own
former directors, only last
month.
But instead of shares slip-

ping back to tiie pre-bid level,

as was forecast by tbe bidder's
camp, they have continued On
np. On Friday they dosed at

82p, 9-5 p above the Entrad,
bid and more than 50 p.c. up
on the level at which this

column tipped them as a bid
target last September.

All tbe' post-bid activity has
been brought about bv the
intervention of J. Rothschild
Holdings, which moved' in; ’to

pick up loose stock and /now-
balds over 9 p.c. of Tontal’s-
eqnity.
Entrad sits on its near 50 p.c.,

awaiting events, even tfcoujgi

on a long term basis it must-be

Vulnerable

Tootal
PER HAS Tootil Group1

more vulnerable to a takeover 1

md than it is right now, and 1

.
tbe most likely baser has cash;

Qucsior—September 10, 1984

questionable, whether it is in
the Australian group's interests
to have such a large slue of
its assets tied up in Tootal.
Tbe question now exercising

minds, both in tbe City ana
Tootal's Manchester headquar-
ters, is where the next action
will come from. Vantona has
ruled itself out, Entrad cannot

move again for eleven months,
and there are few obvious
buyers.

Nottingham Manufacturing
must still be a runner, for

Tootal’s successful Marks and
Spencer connection would
broaden the base on which
Nottingham sells to its

' favourite customer.
At the. same time, Tootal has

its own brands, a position in-

household textiles and a non-
wqvep business which would be
-a fit in • almost any industrial

.-holding company.
Over and above all that.-

Tootal has its thread business,

the second largest in the world

and the major " contributor fo"

profits. Any U-JC company seek-

ing to increase its proportion of
overseas eamii*gs in the textile

area , could not .help 'but --be

attracted* by the thread
interests. *

Bat" all that said, tbe Tootal

mix is one which has required
enormous investment in rationa-

lisation and reorganisation over

recent years, and we have only
the board's -word for it that tbe
rewards are now on the wav.

-

•- They <have forecast -£27- mil--

lion of pre-tax profits for tbe
current year, up from £22-8
million in

' 1984-85. That would
leave the shares trading at just

under nine times earnings, even
.after the recent rise.

Tootal has to. meet that fore-

cast,. without sacrificing the
future, if it is to survive with
two potentially hostile share-
holders sitting on some 40 p.c.

of the shares. And so long as

it does, the shares should be
held, and even bought should'

the speculative interest wane
and tbe price slip back into the
seventies again.

David
Brewerton

The. yield, meanwhile, is

7 p.c. •

Sit tight at

•British Empire
GREAT things were expected
of' British Empire Securities and
General Trust when Imperial

Life .‘Assurance Company of

Canada acquired a 29-9 p.c.

share stake and took over the

management last year

'So far, however, not much
materialised, at- least from

the outside looking; in. Inter-

nally, -however, the -'portfolio

has been rationalised-. The
traditional, safely first, invest-

ment' trust spread of .shores

has been sold off. and instead

the company has gone lor a

limited number of special situ-

ations.
Having found its feet, the

managers are now anxious to

fry somewhat bigger fish than
their £7 million assets have so

far allowed. *

This week, it will, bfe sending
out allotment letters for an
ambitious, four-for-one rights

issue at 28p a share, a price

that is only a whisker below
the. net asset. value following

the dilution and bang in line

with the market price.

At a strol.e. the rights is?ue

will lift_ British Empire’s funds

tram £7 million to ncarlr £70
million, alowing scope for in-

vesting in undervalued assets

on a significant scale. At tbe

same time, powers will be put
in place lo borrow up to ihreu
limes the. capital and reserves.

The company is also getting

new backing.. A- Dallas-based

investment banking and securi-

ties business,. William K- Wood-
ruff & Co. has agreed to

underwrite 24-6 p.c. of the
proposed rights issue.

-Woodruff has substantial in-

stitutional accounts in botb the
United Stales anil the United
Kingdom, and sees British Em-
pire as u way to participate in

capital growth, in the United
Kingdom market. Woodruff has
also taken a 25 p.c. stake in
the management company.
Br the time the rights issue

is completed. Imperial Life will

bold 20 p.c of * tbe shares.

Woodruff another 20 p.c. and
institutional and private share-
holders the remaining 60 p.c.

•Investors unimpressed so far
by the pace of change should
continue lo sit tight. The corn-

panv is about to move into a
hiahrr. gear.
New investors should con-

vder waiting for the
_

rights
shares lo appear in nil paid
form next Monday.

London and
Northern debut
DEALINGS arc set to begin

this morning in the new rights

imp TTJUtf** —

-

—=

REPORTS of the everprgent g^^ec^M^edally "from

^^ts^mdlinatc th; fcS
stock market ihis week with _a ^ home ware oper-

Qumber of major r*ta
ations remained buoyant

reporting tradmgnej^.
MarliS ^,eraHi however, tte rrse in

The list is beaded W 0 half profits front

* S^-hmft
Pe
t£ cSunttr? K-6“miKk>n to £113-4 mil'

stores throughout tne couu - ti ^ considered

SSLiSSS aw,”4

SKSs^-srs a- "srlSASiend of the rashion marker, me
lion> agamst 198o^4 s tz/a a

decision lo develop
#

million.

SSfd
,l

laun?h
d

of.

L

a cujonijj
iX0DA« British

credit card which

accounts for a twelfth of sal Home Stores
Beoth ,

in major stores. . Fi^Cooncr.^ Lyle Shipping.

SSS'Ai-fc’SnJSr

trade at around £11 each,

offer a -45 p.c- discount, to net

wortii. and give a yield at

7-4 p.c.. almost twice that of

Anglo American. They will

respond, to eventual better

South African economic nyvs,

and should be tucked away
for the medium term.

ACM rates

a 6 hold’
AUSTRALIAN Consolidated

Minerals, a long time favourite

of ‘Ibis column and which

recently announced that Cana-

dian-based Placer Development

is to take a 50 .p-c. interest in

its Big Bell project, is again

In the news.

This time it concerns drilling

at the Great FingaH gold pros-

pect near Cue,’ Western Austra-

lia. In its day Great FmgaU
was one of the really

Australian finds and A C Ms
-managing director David Burt

has never lost bis faith ^that

Great Fingail will live again.

Great Fingail Mining has told

-ACM that drilling of the first

hole to test the deeps of tee

old- mine at Day Dawn has

started. Great Fin gall ran earn

a 49 p-c. interest m. the. pros-

pect by completing a dnUrng
programme and spending

A$980,000.

In the event that Great Fin-

tfoil earns, its interest, the

' A C M-Austnuiax joint- venture

wou-Id bold tbe 51 p-c- balance.

At the turn of the century

Great Fincall was one of the
' biggest mines of_ its type in

the world, producing 1*12 mil-

lion ounces of gold at an

average recovered grade of ^u

grammes a tonne. Because of

the depths involved drilling or

the first hole is expected to

take six months.

So far this year ACM has

traded between 28‘5p and B5p

a share. Last week it stood at

76p. Hold on-

Interime: Akroyd & Smithers.

Barton -Transport, Concentric,

Smith and Nephew, Tyne Tees

Television, Winter-Bottom Energy

Trust.

WEDNESDAY Finals: Bair and

Wallace Arnold Trust. Qty of

Oxford Investment Trust duff

Cil, Costain.
External Investment Trust. GT
Dollar Fnnd, Holt J. London

Park Hotels, Miles 33. Silent-

night
Interims: Marine Adventure

Sailing Trust, Philips Lamp
(Holdings) NV, Vaiiu Pollen

International.
' THURSDAY Finals: Dcbcn-

hams. Kina -and Shaxsoo.

MoUmx Holdings, TDS Circuits,

^ hiterims: A E, Castle IGB),

Royal Bank of Seotiand, Royal

Insurance, Save and Prosper Re-

turn Assets. Investment Trust,

Stakis, Vanx Brewenes. WardJe

Storeys, Whessoe- •

FRIDAY Finals: Liberty, Scot-

tish Northern Investment Trust
Warrington (Thomas) and

.(Sons)- ----.. ...
"

Interims: .
Ciraprint, Warner

Estate Holdings,

Coveted Northern Foods
NORTHERN Foods’ sham price

has dimbed from low of 1 60p
in mid-August- to a/high of

244p. .Rid spoculatfon has
played a part ib this and
Northern is certainly a much '

coveted jewel in. the food re-

tailing crown.

It -is largely a management,
situation and any bidder 'will

have to ensure that the present
management remains intact

after a takeover and that
.

means the group will not go
cheaply.

However, apin' without \the-.,.

hid speculation the ’ Northern-' -.

shares should still have' some-

epride. The disposal of North

Country Breweries only serves

to enhance the medium term
outlook.

The £42 million proceeds

from the sals to Mansfield

Brewery writ reduce interest,

payable by about £5 million in

1985-86 while trading profits

will have lost a contribution of"

.
probably no more than £2-

mHliidn,

Profits for the year to March
-1985 should have* risen to

around £56*5 million (against

£53 - 5 miffioo ) for a prospec-

tive ear dings multiple,' of
1 12-

6

. -dropping to under :10-thp- fol-

lowing year. The shares should

reach 270p a shire before tbe

prefims in June.

iA//v

AUG
1

SEP *-0CT ' HOV * SEC.’ ' JAk"
1

FIB lUffi.’.flPR

' Source: DATASTREAM

shares of London 2nd Northern

Group, and ao>nne looking for

a hiqii ylrld w uity should con-

sider a purchus.*,

Cn last Fririai’s 80-5 share

price, which included enti lie-

men l to tbe ono-Ior*faur right*

issue ai (kip. thp shares will

vield a minimum of 9-1 pc-
,

based on the 19S5 forecast in

the rights issue document.

Bv London and Northern

standards, a 9 p.c. yield is

-not hUh. Over the last five

vears the dividend yield has

fluctuated from o*cr 1? P*6*

to under 5-5 p,c., as conlidence_

in the company's shares bai

waxed and waned.

The group has traditionally

been locked into the construe-

tion evdr through its builnmg -

activities, and that alone would

make for volatility in the share

price. On top of that it has

alwavs tended to carry a big

volume of debt compared to
shareholders’" funds, so the

shares have been seen as a

higher risk investment.

None ’ of lhai is about to

change inslantlv. hut gradually

the croup is pulling itself clear

of the construction cycle. It

is into hospital management,
eucrav services and even cel-

lular radio systems. In short, ir

is cratlualL IranslorminB itself
-

from a Iniitdinc company into

jn industrial hold in c companv.-

Gearini; remains hich. After

the riiihis issiii* and the acqui-

sition of a substantial quarry,
business in the United States.-

and taking inio account the

proceeds of the sale or its

United Kingdom hospital inter-

ests, the croup will be sportinff:

debt of some £5tl million asainst;

shareholders* funds of -around

-

£80 million.

Outside estimates suggest
that by the end of the current
year, borrowing will be down to.

about £40 million against share-
holders’ funds of £90 million.

As to profits. !. A N has al-

ready estimated the 1984 figure

at £18 million. For the current
year, profits could move up to

around £22 million, excluding
capital profits on the sale of

the hospitals. On that basis,

earnings dilution should be
avoided.

That puts the shares in the

cum rights form on a prospec-

tive price-earnings ratm of just

under seven times, which ade-

qnatelv reflects the risks
_
of

overseas * trading and high
borrowings.
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Thefe'growirig’inarloets andeconomicpotential-oftlie

Pacific Basin maybenews tomauy-buttheyie hardlynew to

Stand3idChartfired.'

In fact,' we've been -part of thelocal economic and

business scene 16? moie thMi acentury.-

And that
1

'sgood news forour customers.

Because weknow the inarkets inmore detail, *we can

give sounder advice and more constructive help on doing

business within them.

Because we’ve gota strongerbranchnetwork,withmore

.

than250 offices5nthe areafincludingoursifediaiyUnloa

Bank in California), we can provide fasten more efficient

service.

And because our range of facilities covers every aspect

ofcommercial and merchant banking,we can offer you&
genuine one-stop financial service that few others can.

match-inthe Pacific Basin, orelsewhere.

* Endoutmoreabout theStandardChartered difference

at any of our 2000 branches in more than 60 countries. It

mi itd -make all the difference toyou.

*.v-

Standard Chattered BankHead Office: 10Clements Lane^ Ionddo.EC^N TAB.
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Mr
ample reward
for declaring

By MCHAEL CAREY a, Heading!*?

“*«* without both .Neil

. .

WULams and Norman Cowans through'

.

injury, were swiftly rewarded after declaring
Defund at Headingley yesterday when York-
shire lost both their openers cheaply in taking
their lead to 91 .

• ... .
:.-V

n day's other distinguished invalid, David
Bairstow, had enabled his side to reach 304 for nine,
the viators began with a century opening stand by •

Paul Downton and Wilf ~T^
.

/'
SI
J?-.

•• The scoreboard
Their progress afterwards yormhirev—

was often more stilted, how- m. %^ES,fc £ SSS'fSever, rartlv hpremsp stmri>.^coLJF*’ * 42erer, partly because of Sr D*“a_‘’ £tondc s accuraw on a pitch it £ SSS5?Toffering some help, partly _ wbeause Slack found fluency *- i
elusive despite an unbeaten *“

86. 5* J- Sttwaw

Bairstow was nhable to keep
*

wicket becanse of a hamstring T"*1 *«
injury, so Blakey, 18, deputised. 4-izs.
But the captain unexpectedly ®‘*4,
appeared with’ a runner to is&VEf-;

D"
supervise the acquisition of "m-io
maximum batting points.

1 s Gmtba*

This was iiot. entirely straight- m. n. Mown. t

forward, for an otherwise mOd ? fc
pitch began to offer something sl siWjTww
to Edmonds. Blakey, having pro-

k & ^R. J. BMw. e Downton. —
£ J if

C. b. Sfawuaua. apt
- “

S. n. Fletcher. pot ooc ./ ‘‘J
tt 11. » », * « a

T«al re «M> dec 99-5 «w»*SOA

i-M

Srepnd lnataas?
,

M<wop. e Downloo,- b D«i>i(«| 9R- J, May, t Sob. b Edmonds 5V w. Jtw. not out a
K. Sharp, not one ' J jj

fjffiKWtn .fW',1

/j.A

tbat could be dealt with profit-
ably on the back foot.

knock by

Nicholas
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

at Northampton •-

JJAMPSHIRE. thriving on
. a captain’s innings of
94 from Mark Nicholas,
emphasised their depth of

352 for eight, only 21 nins
batting when declaring

.
at

behind at Northampton
yesterday.
The borne side, launched by

Larkins, made 60 without loss

to boild an 81-rbnlead, having

been frustrated by Connor and
Mara,-' the .jndllwftiuMB, and
by ;a brisk unbroken ninth-
vneket stand 'of 91 between
Parks and .Trertfett

_

Nicholas has scored bis nine
championship ‘ centuries against
eight different counties and.
remarkably. -Northamptonshire
would bave become the ninth,
except for an nncharacteristic
loss -of concentration. An edged
four and blow

_
on the- foot

heralded his dismissal. --‘A

- - MaBender -enduced a creeping
ball to "cat back and strand
Nicholas leg before on the bade
foot as a green pitch balanced
Hampshire’s earlier good for-
tune- bv encouraging Northamp-
toiudrire’s battery of fair-haired
seam bonders.

Attacking policies embellished
;
a sunlit dav -with Sharp, the home
captain, dedinmg to enlist a
third map until after lunch.
Hampshire, notably Nicholas.

'Northants v Hants

alternated handsome strokepiay
with the agonies of playing ana
missing, usually against Walker.
Mam and Connor, with a

career Best 36. bad added 49 in

.40 mins lo Saturday’s score of 21
for two in a connoisseur's part-
nership' between' nfgbtwatchmen
and later Hardy, a . tall left-

hander, laced an innings of 45
-with punishing drives.

Bowling changes yielded four
wickets with Mailender. Capei.
Walker and Joseph' striking in
their, first over- Joseph, 23, from
Guyana, supplemented the dis-
tinguished wickets of • Terry and
Chris Smith bv deceiving Robin
Smith with movement off- the
seam.

WiriJe Nicholas, with IS fours
in a 155ttrinute inning*, made
the major .batting contribution
in Hie presence of Alan Smith,
a Test selector. Parks and
Tremletr showed- unwavering
assurance in a partnership
denying Northajnptonsinre a
formidable lead.'-’ '•

.

-

J 1

Parks scored bis sixth . first-
class half-century ,and . Xxxsnlett,
who has roamed die batting
order during his career*. 5

mmmm

Sharp’s -occasional off-spin — 1

a
bold move—and could well have
been caogbt at mid-on with only
eight to bis name.
. Eventually, -

• having struck
Sharp for a straight six. be
perished at long-off, providing
Carriofo with further reward for
a long and accurate spell during
which be contributed . to . Slack’s
frustration by operating to a
packed legside field. ;•

Neither Slack . nor Butcher
could time much to their liking,
which resulted in the tempo of
the innings sagging at the .wrong
moment. Additionally, Botcher'
contrived to be dropped twoce
in making 14.

Wffliams, who bad aggravated
an ankle injury earlier in the
day. and Cowans {grain strain)

were both absent when York-
shire batted again. Moxon, how-
ever, was caught down the leg-

side off Daniel and Blakey fell

at short leg off Edmonds. -

negotiated. —
From his first ball, Aadj LAWN TENNIS

have been dose to playing on Houston women's t’mhnt. —
and, perhaps chastened by the n— m. N"?*,11*”, .'Lf 1

experience, was happy to do little <Jg^J*ti W'JSST’«bSw»
more Than survive while Downton 4 H . sakan tcwehoatovaWai a-i . 3-6.

initiaJlv fnnnd DleutV Of bowling 6-3.
more uuu olu yi»c

initiaUy found plenty of bowing

LEICESTER

SURPRISE

HOLDERS
By A Special Correspodent

at Old. Trafford

TANCASHUE, the Benson
and Hedges Cup holders

suffered an early setback

to their 1935 campaign i

when Leicestershire beat

them by three wickets in a

pulsating match at Old

Trafford yesterday.

Balderstone's winning bound-

ary, with 10 balls left, carried

Leicestershire to 147 for seven,

earning him an nnbeaten 58

and the gold award. It also

pmpshed Lancashire for drop-

ping him when he was only two.

However, the bowling of
Simmons and O’Shanshne&sy
came close to producing a re-

markable Lancashire victory. The
veteran spinner conceded only

|

five runs from 11 overs, while :

Q’Shaughnessy’s four for li had
Leicestershire under pressure as
ther slipped from 71-1 to 118-7.

|

Ferris. '20. the Antiguan flay-

ing his first Bison and Badges
game, was Lekfcstersbire'd' most
potent weapoqj^

In his first -over, Ormrod-was
run out and (yShaughnessy hit

Kinfally on the foot and as he
Bt up a lively pace with move-

ment and lift, he bemused Fowler
and Hayes in the spaoe of three
balls. •

Parson, persevering if not
such an obvious threat as his

partner, also took two cheap
wickets and Lancashire were in

Lancs v Leics

disarray at 34 for five off only
j

12 overs when Abrahams and I

Watkinson cautiously mounted a
|

recovery.

Their -stand of 77 in 32 overs
gave Lancashire a glimmer of

bope.
Leicestershire began their vic-

tory chase looking confident; and
despite losing Batcher to a catch

at first slip, looked dominant at

73 for one
But then the w3y Simmons and

the young 0*Shaughnessv linked

np to sm prfete Leicestershire
vrithm three wickets for the addi-

tion of only four runs.

Simmons finished with the
superb figures of 11-8-5-1 and
sure after tea by bowling Briers
O’Sbattgbnessy kept np the pres-

and Garnham to set np a thrilling

climax

Patterson, the West Indian
pace bowler, dismissed Parsons,
but Balderstone retained b>«
.composure. He reached his 50
with only bis second boundary,
and .> shortly afterwards ham-
mered 'Aflott through aridwicket
fiott victory.

LANCASHIRE
G. Fbwlar. c Garnham. b -rtrrCa ... 1?
.T. A. Onnrod. ran oat O
S. S- O'SftmiSBr**?. b. >*W*OflS ... II
X. -a; h*fw. b-verrta 0
*3. Atnutujm*. - rtiu trrt 54
N. H. FiliMtbw. r Gasman.

• b PaiiCT .„ 4
M. “ WalknsoB, c Garnham.

b Fnrsooc „. 54
J. Sbnmont. r Cainhacn. b frrrt* ... 0
J. Stuwwth. not ort - a
F. J. W. Alk!*i.. b Ferris 1

B. F. Fatlaraon, not out 15
Ejctras .b 6. R» 14; w 2. ab 4» 96

W Dim. lotrf .9 HMD 145 1

Fan Of wtckatai 1-2. 2-22. S-W.
,

.4-26. 5-33. O 111. 7-111. 9-190.
9-iai. ••

Bowllad: F»!rta 11-1-51-4: FartOT*

IttiK
r L8TCESIBKM11RE 1

.*

J. F- fclri^epnared. b Watfdnaoa U
D. I. Gower, c Onuroti.

b O'Shra'Ttm-w .. 24
P. WlBer. e Atnk«m. b shtnuona 1
.1. J. WbBafcer. b O’Shaaottnemr ... O
N. E- BHeta. b O'SbaaqlrsessT 19
*M- A. Goraham. b O'ShmibutaT 9
G. J. Pnrw»na. b Pattemoa O
r. *- nm. m»t out 11

Fxtra? Obi 3. nh5> 19

53-2 o*era. Total (7 ...147

DM not bat: G. J. F. Ferris. P. A. J.
Dr Frettw

FtH of wkfcMn: 1-32. 2-73. 3-74.
4-77. 6-115. 6-117. 7-119.

Kowfina: AQon 9-2-1-35-0; Patwraon
71-1 -54-1 ; Watkinson 9-1-53-1:
SfmnralK 1 1 -4-5-1 : O'ShatwUnemr
11-5-17-4: Abrabam* 30-11-0.
Uarim: K. Lna a N. T. Flew*.
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Fourth Test: Third Pay

Howarth accuses

W. Indies bowlers
By TONY COZIER in Kingston Jamaica

AS New Zealand collapsed to 158 in their first

innings on the third day of the Fourth and

final Test in Kingston yesterday, their captain, Geoff

Howarth, spoke but strongly against the West Indies

bowling late on the
^

second afternoon that File SCOreboarCl
put his vice-captain

Jeremy Coney out of the ^
match with a broken left

*c- r- c
s

forearm. i: £'<SSS£
k
« MMm. >• *2

Cony, who had been New
Zealand's most consistent

batsman in the series with
231 runs at an average of
46-1. left the field writhing
in agony after being struck
by a ball from Joel Garner.

During the final 35 minutes,
when ids had delayed play
after tea for an hour and five
minutes. Garner and Malcolm
Maxihall subjected the batsmen
to a fiery diet of fast, short-
pitched bowling.
“ I have been a professional for

16 years and wbat happened out
there had nothing to do with
my ideas about cricket,** said
Howarth. * The bonding was
aimed at the body.”

‘ Umpires should act *

Howarth added; * We faced
tabout 29 overs for 65 runs and

|

were able to play only a handful
of scoring strokes. Is that what

i
cricket is about?” Howarth said

!
the answer was with the umpire
who shoeld act - to curb that
kind of thing.**

Coney, too, was outspoken.
* tr& - not what mv concept of
the came is, and I’m not saying
that because I was injured.
“Delivery after delivery was

pitched short, with the result of

aiming to injure. I'm a little

disappointed >hm that's the
approach of a side which
abounds with skill and talent

WEST INDIES.—FIn4 SH
>-- L. flnno 76, P- XMUM 70; R- J-
tUAra 4.55).

ivcn' ZEALAND—Ttrri Imbrer
*G. F. BoMTtb. c Gonrt. _ _

b umhaH 5

i
. G. lYrioW, b Dam 33
J. Ciowe. c Ricbvtm. b Gonur 3

M. D. Cimi. c Data, b WaW> ..... A

t
\. Cmo. rrt bun 4

. R. RWbfrtord, C DulBB.
b Monball I

TI. D. Smllb. b (nvarr a
A. .1. Hndlpe, c Duton. b Davta II
.1. G. B'acrweU. nox out 45
G. B. Tidup. e Xbnhall, b Daria ... »
E- j. OuibeM. b Da\Ja S

Extras tb 4, In I. * ], nb 131 22

Total 139
FaU or wlikria: 1.11. a-13. S-Sfc.

4-63. 5-69. 6*106, 7* US. 4*12;.
9-I5C.

“They don't have to. They're
good enough to beat sides with-
out bowling consistently at the
batsmen.*1

Richard Hadlee, the New
Zealand fast bowler, delivered
five bouncers in an over to
Garner in the West Indies inn-
ings and Garner and Marshall
pounded in four and five abort
balls a over during the final ses-
sion, but umpires David Archer
and Johnny Gayle did not inter-
vene.

Stoical 'Wright
New Zealand. 65 for four at

the dose on Sunday, were
.

in
effect 65 for five on resumption
yesterday.
Ak hough left-handed opener

Wright baited stoically for 55.

Hadlee hit with enterprise for
18 and Braonvcl] attacked For
25 not out, they could not avoid
the follow-on.

It was neither Marshall nor
Garner who caused their
problems; Davis took the last

four wickets for 18, his best Test
figures.

Notional Village Club Championship

Linton Park dismiss

Sissinghurst in style

By JOHN FOGG
T INT0N PARK started 42ris season's Kent gnmp of the

National Village Club Ctaunpioasiiip in fine siy^e last

Sunday, winning at Sfeanghmrst by tune wickets.

The home club hatting first [jtfeating WestT Mw»»* by 178
made 130 for nine from the mns.
allotted 40 overs, but Linton Denis Luff made 78 of the
Park’s Brian Piper int 63, and ^^0^ 228 for six and Heg-
Parf Bowles 50. sharing an un- land used his permitted nine
broken second-wicket partner- overs to take five wickets for

ship of 120 out of 132 for one. eight runs as West Island were

opponents Halstow of ^ fivVVears ago and were

mg victory over cnaimn wy*e. Mao™ 1
Halstow’s PhH Harrison made awliwita
51 in 52 TninniiML but the best .

Ip the Sussex group, Armngly
performance came from c^itain *SLSn5_Jria

SlSIIf
r
B?J

Paul Whelan who. after scoring <**•
bowli^ fieor^ 3 ^ck

™a^s^y

10
w
t's ^ ? p^sr™c‘.rss *

R-k of

» "JR. -w -**« ot a ant of 28.

ebanoe, the losers believe. Highest SCOre

178-run victory Oxford Downs, made the

Boreham suffered first-round

^2
-
for ft»«r in 40 overs against

fnr
{or 121 Wakefield was Do

rirfri
tnp^careT with 81 and Ftoicr

’*“*
Jg

a knock of 62

LcmgpariEh, the Hampshire -

champions, travelled to Fresh-
water on *e Isle of Wight on TODAY'S CRICKETSunday and. plaving on a
Nottinghamshire Mark H cg°:'

artificial surface for the first
time, found little difficulty in HcaOMic?: Yot*o kuadtawcf**

TODAY'S CRICKET
moTAxyac ASscuAjtCT caojcnf”

GH &tnr m-3.50 or «

PLANT AND MAGmNERY

Humberts
On instructions of Central Electricity

Generating Board..

. (South Eastern Region)

SALE BY AUCTION
at Brunswick Wharf

Power Station

Naval Row. Poplar, London El 4,

9.30 i.m., 5th. 6th and 7th JUNE, 1985.

A large range of machine tools. off,«

„oms. '^Y. WIER CRANE,

™CKS. o^ Mr*

oauipmenk «idoPk hb*.. b* 1* and ^
VERY LARGE TRANSFORMERS.

VIEWING MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 3rd and

41b IUNE, 1985. 9 *-«- ^ 4 P-01*

Catalogue* available on receipt of £1 from the

fî U>neerL^Uk Home, anmvwkk Mam. So**

AGENCIES

SPECIALITY
SALES PEOPLE
£«jfl+ pE® WEEK

Impnniooiifll lymiMnk 'T'

«uiro raUioriJ**

I

p
lo (i.i-Li't i iuaU> N ,ffr«l“

|»:Xi 101 nr- lb.« »"

(•imp •in ii«*\.4j ' fLm.iY-
KN-Jul. 1
au pomililc* «f "“‘SI.
o* 'irrni'd. Fsrlk ,S?TJrmn« owwriuniiir.
t4«l UlhMfc-d WO"'*’

r«.r rsrriin
Ur KhiI *" ii

thr nonb o| UBaUno-

EARN £600+
PER WEEK

ksEAfe
srsK,'™
jgJS

11
' iu

au

afc * ass

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

A Humberts Leisure

HOTEL SITE-SOOTH WALES 160 ACRES
Cardiff A48/M4 Spur (Junction 53) IS miles.

Cardiff Airport 6 miles
, , ,

SUPERB ELEVATED FORMER MANSION
HOUSE SITE FOR J60-BEDBOOM HOTEL AND.
GOLF COURSE SET IN PARKLAND.

,
Excellent manager’* house, staff flat, stables/

coach house.. Waljed garden.
Planning agreement tn'pristiple ft>r a hotel and
-golf complex. Grant aid eligibility in principle.

In all np to 160 acres. For sale or joint.venture.

Offers are invited.
Details; Kylands. Ctrencester. TeL: (#285) 8161
and Humberts Landplan fLiuad Use A Leisure
Industry Consnttanta), London. TeL- 01-629 6709.

• (01/38752 NTP/SJCT)

OXFORDSHIRE
Oxford 8 miles. London 64 miles. Ernsham 1 mile
AN HISTORIC TOLL BSIDCE WITH THE.
BENEFIT OF A SUBSTANTIAL TAX REE
INCOME.
Toll Bridge. • _
5 Bedroom Toll Cottage; 6 Moorings; Double

,
bank fishing rights. Exemption under statute
from all capital and income taxes.

Sole Agents
Details: Humberts Landplan (Land Use A
Leisure Industry Consultants) , London. TeL:
01-620 6790. (01/38998/NTP/CHD)

1.RobotBarry&Co
Hotel Agents,Vifaien A Surveyor* **

CHR1STIE&CO

Nr. GATEHOUSE OF FLEET
SOUTHERN SCOTLAND

Cental Caravan Park
with licence for 375 pHsht*, aboot 60 acres,

tonfl as^bUiheil baalneas with mopa, aBa, etc. 156 ftUIvwnw4 and ocanM auric eateries, aufto asaoa for os to
150 testa In addition to 375 Prietm.
Adiaenv bar. nmmnl. sad boon also amOabla.

Apripi 4. Weat Repeet Street. Glaagou GS 1RW.
ttL. OS1 332 7311.

COltNWVLl.
nUlbi Land* End. Lucrative
solldav coti.oc complex In a
drUghtrul rural aetlmfl vlltv
aea ikwa cluae to nuamm
braebe. and beaatv twK.
Minimum maintenancy and
wen eontoMd with mod T.o.

Stability.

fOX A

WCIDhES. vmhoosb
1 1 11— 1

i I

1

! iHL 11

iJim Madam ua/ehmue
n.lOO Vi. It. m kt, 1 mi r
eMUii «t>i exceH'ot
niHl Unk* crilb Ml * 1*6.
Su«t«b1r tor light rndn-ln.
Tri.: 01-930 9731 tRrl.90U or 0352 442066 (Rrl.
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PETOSKI READY
TO GIVE HERN
FOURTH VASE

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) •

‘TYTCK HERN and Vincent O'Brien, who have
-J.wi-4-*. 4„ 4-1- „ rnornn «*«made quiet starts to the season so far

dominated by the classic starts of Michael

Stoute and Henry Cedi, will have their Derby

hopes clarified at Chester today.

Hem rims Petoski and O'Brien is represented by

Law Society in the Chester Vase. Sheikh Mohammed,

whose Dalham Hall stud sponsors this trial, hopes to

win it with Miller’s Mate / ttz rzu 7~rwin IL W 1LU iviinci 3 iwatc wUop last weeU dedded
but he was the subject of a O'Briea that he would not he

. ,
*

sharp enough for the 2,000
Weekend scare. Guineas. Chester's stamina test

with its small held was then
Stoute expressed doubts chosen.;

about, running him, but the Unit's h^iuSd^Hcnbi!
knock he sustained must who went on to a Derby
, _ , _ triumph. Petoski, like He obit,
hate been very superficial beSari three-vear-old cam-
for Miller's Mate to be left Paign in Sandowa Park's

.... a ..jfL, Guardrail Classic Trial but the
in after yesterday s - witn- fit Damister proved just too

I Course Notes & Hints

SCYTHE

IS BEST

OF DAY

Redcar fields and jockeys
i ^

;

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

’ 9—Byrnes Girl
:,30—Xellytalk
3. 0—Baroncourt
3.31)—Holly Buoy
4. 0—Ole no
t.oft—Rinp's Badge
4jj—Un mortal Dancer

FORM
2. n—Byrnes Ctrl
2.30
—

'Fairways Girt

3. 0—Coral Harbour
3 .all—WUdnub
4. 0—Ole Flo
4.31)—Just A Bit
4.35—Immortal Danter

8 OOOIOO- * " W,akfr
- VS. Brawn r»

T 140-000 Prlner OhM. « - Hslojl. 4 9-3 Ja

,
1 OOOO-OO True Heritage i», A- Ul*-.

JS 4/00-000 MBtata* iBU. M-
^ .

•-»- “ c-

19 050100-2 «*!». T. BIU. * 8-7
•

,

-
n. Ren*m u

ZZ a: 00-0*1 RuAlry. F. 3 a-5'»*fc rs> ^
i By Out Course Correspondent

! SCYTHE*, whose only

success to date was over

today's course and distance

last July, may return to

winning form in today’s
*

i Ladbroke Racing Handicap *

(5.45) at Chester-
3

Gavin Pritcbard-Gordon’s filly «

battled on wefl in that event t s
‘

to de^y fast-finishing Bustling i 9

id? vr a short head. !

In five subsequent races, the I „
tj€are't Scvtbe has come to

| 12
winning was when beaten, a ; is

length into third place behind if
Speedwell at Wolverhampton. I ^
But she will have benefitd from

j

17

her only run at Windsor this 1S
season when six th. to Temple ?o
Bar. 2

2

EFFECT OF DRAW: No iDillleuI idvanta*.

A4niu< official wtoa: good to firm

— I- Charnot* 1

-5 00021 If- Hf H«w- »« Hht Joor*. 48-4 R. Klfc 15

0300.15 Hony shot i«) ,BF'- Ml5 G - ar <
.'.?; Lgl* ~

4. StHUHto.15) «

25 240000- Rift Smile. T. Cm*. 4 7-13 R. F. EtHoix 12
tmatarltan. 4 7-9 ... M. ft*"*_____ . r%m nftfl Af) - 0 EUttH. >• -VMi l^rl*III . « I .

2.0: ELTON SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty - SSl™oo ,BL’- J - S Z:
9

Value £-150 5f (18 declared)diuc -n 300 ,'SOO- Toronto Sta

Kuranr, K. MoAC. S-ll ... G. Prasn <7» 16 —

'

W. Wowh rj) i«
Star IDL* ,C«. A.. Po»ta, S T-R

Cobra K«rt. C. TirtUrr. H-ll M. Wert - 000-000 Falrrm .»t>. O. « c e.'

-

v.
Hui«ato D™j» SmiHi. S-ll M. fO 7 °* S. P. CrORfM Ijv |

John. N- Tinker, l-H r , n.oa nrtVn Rlilrr. M. 9till4l», ' 7-7 .- -r*. . C

litma . Bf.i. D. W- CMpairt. 3 7-0
k. mrby i5

00 John. BonticM, N. Tinkkr. 8-H
kkn Spink >7) 2

0 VaWarne. P- W. Clwpmaa. S-ll D. Mdioll* «

0 4nmw.ll. T. Bill. 8-g R- .4Him *71 3

Barkaloa DrtT, IV. Whjmn, S-8 C. Dwy« IS 13-2

B«bop Rata. Mr* G. Rrvrles. 8-8 10 K

.4 . SBoult* ifP 10

1 Rjrooi GW. S-* ... K. O.rtcy 8

00 For Baby. G. Hannro. 8-8 S. K.IbWKT In

O Ccltae, M. H. Eulerbr. 8-8 ... M. Blrsb 12
Coin. RV Jon»*. *•« « Hill* 5 j
LeaaUzr. T. Barron. 8-8 S. H>M,r >

000 UWe Vnaler. K.Smno. 8-8 B. Harmon* 13 j
Mtaw Dtp Par, M. W- EMKrbr, 8-8 4

K. Hoipw. 14 7
Mlv Tanf*. M. Rrinaln, 3-8 ». Coo««R 1 •»

30 On|wrln. V- Chamberlain. 8-8 J . BleMia)* 11 10
000 TontoWe Wab-floo, M. Vt. EwMrtr, 8-8 13

VI. Hlndlrs <S> 9

31 0-04 RriVn Rlilrr. » RrilUin. 'I-J - *
32 0110-20 Punloln .O. J. L. H«rri«. .3. .-7- .4. ItaRM »

a _ foufCv-JT- ,1 Wfldrnall. l»-2 Mclli- Rntw. 6 Butalo.

13-2 Rnchlr'. pimBawk. 7 4l««-n.rd» Bwin, S ABcdt wfc»,

10 ei.rlm.12 Boh.pn.hV. I 4 »«b«-r,.

i.0: AYTON STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £1.683 Sf

(101

31 Ota F10 I PI. K. Briwwpy. 5-1
*. IVMmnrtb >5l 4

Porfogon (Tony McGlone) goes clear irv the last

furlong of yesterday's British Car Auctions Jubilee

Handicap at Kempton Park.

drawal stage.

Les Arcs backed

good.
Petoski was an unlucky loser

of the Laurent Perrier Cham-
pagne Stakes at Doncaster last

T-
•

. 1 -.
September. His one poor per-

Uncertainly about Stoute s formance came in the Roval
perhy challenge has been in- Lodge Stakes at Ascot two
creased by Hiu's issuing a list weeks later,

of prices that do not include Hern and Carson both at-

Pipe lands ricliest

prize with Clinger

Monduute is fauacd to make M - ‘

amends for a disappointing effort e.r. forecast: is-b Bvrti»* cm. 7-2 tmwW* ii.h.

at Sandown Park bv takfng the hoo, 9-2 omseHaa. * >«» i^utan. s Geimr. 10 vtm Der

Grosvenor Stakes i4.15i. Jeremv F«r. 14 oiim.

'jTS^SlSS^SbbnS- 2-30: MACKINLAY MEMORIAL HANDICAP
pearance but faded - behind 5-Y-O £2,108 Gf (9)
Supreme.I^aderwhowent on to

, 133400 . j. 3-7 M- Wort s
timsh nurd m Saturdays 2,000 3 osims. emit auk*- c. Tinu«r. 94 r. unu i3> b
Guineas. I 3 10200*0 Cohmfai Care*. M- Cuaubo. 9-S

> . Connortrt 4

Knights Secret fancied 4 021

2

- m*i. e. wmw. 9-4 e. Gnwt 3
* 3 311)45-5 Fairway* Girl ‘BL) iCD). V. IV. Ea^rrb,

.

Si-Ia-Gay mav be too speedv for 9-3 ... m. bh-cb z

Jennv Kara, m lie Lilv Ames T to KeUytaDr ccn IBF). J. xt. Wan*. _a-7 T. l«« 9

4.30: ESTON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,628 lm fl7)

1 032- 005 Owen** PrW*. M. BrIIMia. 9-7 I. Cboim T

Si-Ia-Gay mav be too speedv for 9-3 ... m. bh-cb

Jennv Kara, in lie ilfv Agnes T to KeltytaQr an inn. J. w. w*n*. a-7 T. i*««

to sssstrr&i-i
11 MO 'OOCta ^- D - w'^sn

.;:
7
GHmtb. <3»

TODAY’S CHESTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.1S—Sl-U-Cay
i '2.43—Moores Metal

' 3.15—PETOSKI map)
3.45—Adiyamanu
4.15—Cane Mill

COURSE CORR.
2.1S—BMa-Gay
2.45—Knights Secret

3.45—SCYTHE (nap)
4.15—Mon daaltc

4.45—Sosla Dtckfti*

FORM

2.15—

Jenny Kaye

2.45—

Hoo b gan

3.15—

Miller's Mate
Adiyamann

4.15—

CANE MU-L
map)

4.45

—

Rosie Dickins

By TONY STAFFORD
j^pARTIN Pipe, whose West Country stable has turned

out winners with great regularity through, tie
jumping season, 'landed his most important prize when
Corporal Clinger out- \ ;

i-Ayl- . t, s.r. FORECAST: 7-4 Filrwa** CM. 11-4 KfUmlfc. S
Kmgnte Secret staved on well FooB«ta tocch. i crtmmi cons*, s trete BUko. ifl EiieL “

to beat Hawaiian Love bv three- 16 0teen.
19

j
Harters of a length at Ponte-
ract Peter Easterbv's gelding s.§ : DANBY MAIDEN STASES (Div I) £1,144 22 ooo-ioo
has further scope •

drawn in stall three.
and is well

bapcrtal, D. W. C&Mman. 7-1

S

Stayed Statesmanship in
the £25.000-added Swin-
ton -Insurance Brokers
Handicap Hurdle at

Batave was another odds^on From Newmarket
Vinner at kempton when she
lasted home bv a head from Fine rrr/vvrr’trrv i -r tti r
Harmony to maintain the bright STONEYDALE HAS
sequence of Steve Cautihen and

HOTSPUR'S HOUELE-

—

1Petoski and Cane RGU

'ei. j j *«. o non r- •
,

.. ... r for the services of Paul Leach Portogofi prevails
Shadeed, the 2.000 Guineas mbtue thjj m frantrnnning at bis mhrinrom. But in a des- mnr.’ Mwinner tactics which clearly did not c-j-t, rnrm«i. rKn-«r ,

tew more ge

Le/ Arc*. FucrP^rful at New- Unit the roll. Gam rode biin K? te
taS!

,i«Srpo
f
” 1 Wwappew w framuBg Aa

Haydock Park yesterday. ?^EdCdSi; SSMTSi PACE TO SCORE
Corporal Clinger was 111b, stable's Peireal to a six-length

By Oar Resident Correspondent ;j

Miller's Mate has progressed 23

the right way since his winning 34

l J4m (16) 33
40/00-0 Otrctur. M. Jarvis. 4 9-7 ... B. Ihrsrt 9 2*

OQ-2 Sasuil Daw*. 4. ClMbnev-WS, 4 9-7
r. Stave* 6

OOO- Rovtaa. W. A- Strptagnvm. 4 9-7 - 4u>

E. Oort «5» 12 ° r

0 SombmI Sens. A- Srttb. 4 9-7 S. Wetawr 4
Larender T»ct. D. ArtanUmot. 4 9-4 i.t

S. CodmM 5
OOO-OAtanba. T. C»rr, 3 8-5 J.Carr 1 77 15 . 5

00- Aoatacioiu Star, M. Ryan 3 8-3 P. RnWntrt 7 9
04- Barasraan. H. CrcR. 3 8-5 Paul Ftfderr 16 10
00 Btoa Demit. P. RolMn. 3 8-5 C. Dwyer 8 7 ,

0-0 Contact Kelvin. PS. Bjcrefl, 3 8-5 »
M. Rfchardsoa >7) 2

040-2 Coral Barboar, G. FrfVcfutril-Cnrdrwu 3 8-5 IK
Shadeed, the 2.000 Guineas tribute thin in front-running a+ bis m inimum But in a dev —.

•

. first appearance at Newmarket. ’ g. Du
winner. tactics which clearly did not nrr_»p n.j.t r

‘ ...i. PKn-pr t.^l?
rP- are IDchael Stoutes promising colt 5t o Maidot. c. ThonMwi, 3 8-3 j. eirartair 11

J

*'

Le* Arr* vurrvssful at New- *«it the rolv. Carvm Tode bira
j

h
J?
lsn ‘ Corporal IGhO-er bandicappers in trayung .than the iS napiped for the Dalbom 57 o ^a»wn. «. n<tan.B *-s p. b»«i« » 27

market last month and- due to from behind at Sandimn Park ,
had J|,st f

*nnu ?h to foil his light grey seven - year - old Chester Vase at Chester today. 38 000000- s—rt DOTudun. r. Whitaker, s 8-5

run at York tomorrow week, and will no doubt do so again, brave opponent. Portogon. and Mark Usher s Henry Cedi's Cane Mill is .. 24 . M|i,^ j w waita.'

3

w"* **T—1 ..... _ . _ -n.;, r v-.- pnthusisshr. front-runner aver- *-
1:^4. 1

rainim. j. ». watta. a b-s ... t.

Nwhvilta Mu vie. A. Port*. 6 9*4 S. WvbaW 1

G. DufUHd 14 17 00 / 00-00 RIMIe Star. W

.

C. Wan,. 4.9-4

was the best backed of Stoutc's Tangognat. the onlv Giestcr Thi* Bank’ HoMay feature has
blStao*"!? S*

ven .Preference over ooo-too ci^!?!* R^-n'. tl
VDerbi entries vesterday. Corals Vase runner not entered for the ^1uSSOw n"^ denied his preferred early lead

Hoose **1* *Gl
2fT

CI
??e s.p. forecast: u-io Aroaranrt, 4 Hari»ur. 5 a. Ktmbmry i

Rave halved bis pnee to 10-1. Derby, gained two runaway wins ~an,satl°ns. but esterdav s new
British Car Auctions c’nL

Westbrook s n«»*o, t b»moo». io SamtuaD. 24 Otrcbor, 16 34 00000-0 o«««Htair Boy. K- st.iw. 3 8-5 g. btpwii > - » 13

Bairn bpaten a head bv .it kempton Park last month nim,e made tuo difference to its » v
J.
n ‘ue untisii tar Auctions speedy filliy Stoneydale could otfam. 43 jaiimr. 3. wnva. 5 8-2 o. Gray s

5hadccd in the "000 Guineas Tonv'
C
Stafford has an esdUn" competitive ‘nature. Handicap going -away from Srorise some welWanded 46 o-ouwioip. J; w. Wan*. 5 8-a'.. t. iw* 9

T? now Derbv favouritoufib irospcct in this colL Floyd, joint-favourite at 11-2 Fandango .Beat . . rivals in the Prince of Wales 3.30: HUNTCUFFE HANDICAP. £1,727 l*2m **
0022^ “i>

sevcral firms \«Cmblvman k trainrd bv wth Corporal Clinger on the Lester Piggott tried to slip bis Handira P; „„ , „ JE (19)

49 FrroiactaPc. ^
Miller's Mate carried the GeoffWraggwhose fath'rHar^ “ft,'

^

Ut£*^ xggT?? ^ 1 0104-00 Etarrt iCk T.yJLc • »-io 50 00030- »,r™ M. m. c—-. a ,-s

Bairn colours at Newmarket Saddled four Chester Vase win- w weight began to flag in the last mo 4.13 cw m 4.45 g. oarta- 151 n c™*^*** *

last month and won bv three ner* Assemblvman ha*
the lead with Mister Golden, but furlong, and could finish only ston*rt«ta. s si-osso Gitnhawk ii>». u. Ryan,. 9 9-6 f. roMmu is s.r. torecast: 4-< ftnniottaJ Uancw, 11-3 Trwni-nr-i,

lengthsW“ Supreme
0 lSK thing

aZ^c&* ISS * «oooo- arpi. xvtaa on. d. w. b-6_
^

***"'”*' M *-«**.*».
in a test for previously un- form and Petoski is napped,
raced three-year-olds. Supreme _ -..n . , . ..

.Leader was onlv one and a half
• lengths behind Shadeed in the fu-

d
??

p,i
e 3 T11*

when that rival fell early in the wjth Highland Image, trained by
straight. brother-in-law Robert Armstrong.

______x in the-AppIedore Handicap.
Crucial moment

Tyrone wuliam5> rBBneMip faJttK,
1,1

concession to the Derby entrv . . . .
Tyrone wunams. runnewnp in

Cpaea*.
Mondanite who was rather dii- r

' T\at,.wf5 ^“P81 moment last yearis apprentices* tnle race,
Tod.ivs race- will provide appointing in Supreme Leader’s for °0l ‘ 1 Afzal and Nassan Rovale opened ins account at Wanrick

RESULTS AT YESTERDAY’S 10 MEETINGS
Millers Mate with more recent 5andown Park race.
seasoned opposition. Taneognat
and Assemblvman. besides

were, brought -down when dial- with a clear-cut victory oo My
lenging, a.* well as the 50-1 Heidi in the Stonebridge Selling
chance Thorbell Arcb. Soon after Stakes.

KEMPTON PARK
Gates : FIRM

frVSPJS blinkered RUNNERSMgS gF 1^ JSWASiPKlence.

Cougb^og. jn the stable has first time today are:
oi.'-njptecT.erBrien's eariv-season Chester—* 45 , y 1 orntm.

Horses wearing blinkers for the fioish ]**ween them.

2.1S : BLACKBGSHE car auctions
FILLIES STKS 5-Y-O Fanaltr vahw:

£3.636 6f.

4.0 <1 'art: Saaehl Sta«s>ta <M.
HU*. 5-CT. I: NafUIoa IP- RObinaoii,
M-2). 2: BtBUor lA. Baietay. 9-21. 3.
-AIM: 11-4 Bur Pood. 15-2 lotta Pnlta

NEWCASTLE
(M*»: FIRM

ifrtijj'. 8 Far To Oo. IO Artcaioni. 30 I 19m ISOr bdl« : Gta*ta»roa»ta win. £2-80: Him, £1-10. £1-40:
MoaOcba*. 53 Bogarfroy (500 . ERcklmg { Tp—.i*-. Blrtngar. 4-11 I; Ton Art Data F'ctat: £2-90. S«>F: £8-84.

plans. The .Hern horses have _ Redcar-—;

* also been backvvard but are now s ' 50 ' iUUaioe '

Provideo ha-s been nnable to WE™
head MinS

a double. HDlrdrove out Amigo
J

'K̂ Av
^a ôê ^r~3oa Apwrttr

__ S. CoodMa ... 7-2F l
FINE HARMONY b Or Hr r Musto

coming to hand. ..

* A. Mil.... ' '*n

4-30 i50: Tb* Bight 1C- Co*!**. 7-4 Fl ^ 2.45 «V,rn h*n : Gimwm lor Trtw'A Wontawonb
1 : ' Rlbbla ~ Patac* IM. Wood. 5-11 2; \

CM. Hill. S-3F1 I: Th* Qina Oor GoM.
Hit Ibc Tow. .K.Hrtgm. 5-1) v. Alwo’ 120-11 2: Blade Lata I .T-». 3. 9
4 HavrrhiK Girt .4*W- 11-2 Dawn II. 41. |A. Aveiy.i Tola: Wi*. £3 . 70 :

t*?L~ M'raoo 1MM, 8 Garda's Gold. Motor nUcrw. £1-40. £2-10. £1-40: Data
Master. 20 Pi! a 35 Frre Cbartrr. F cast: £28-10. SPSF: £44-18.

SO <Sn> l«M)r *rh1: The Ciwiotr
W. WoIn. 11-41 1 ; Good AtOoo

18 - 1 * a: JKnmr IjhI ' 10-11 3. 9 ran.
Lio.i'* Heir 5-4F. Hi. 41- 'Vx» M.
B-uo-roi. Tote: Win E6-S0: taut*.
£1-80. £1-50. LS-SOi Dual F'rrt:
>8-30. SPSF: £27-21. NR: SeaoataBi
Dam-

if
.

-
•

Chester runners, riders, form and SP guide

£3 -50. SP6F. £3-3
Bishop, Soon To Be.

2.45 -. 1C \ LTTVIO

3*50: glace*.
Dual F’tai4.

N Re: laraiar

2.45-. BCA UNION JACK CLLi
H-CAF *8.71* L'ata.

DANCING BARRON b c rhnArfoo

—

Alsuleno E. Brown 4 8-13 _
f T. Ives ...9-1 1

HAYDOCK PARK
Going: GOOD

£3-70. SPSF: £9-46.

3.45 <S' stn 'rhl: Blue Tanjata iR.

'“Wit 150-11 3. 6 ran. Dortami
EdUkMi. Even* F. .30L 231. IJ. Fhr-

DEA'ON & EXETER
Going: FIRM

9.15 72m U hdle»: RSbotaU* «*.
nnls. 1 1 -. 1 OF' I, Rural Iteto. 15-11

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers signifcantly favoured up to "^f

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

NO-U-TUHN b 7 Neootaco—RaB-
oiarte IS. Ttada* 7_9-5_ ?

un Leah Urn fp.v). Broad Baam,MMU Bail (44*1. 9 LOchbolMteta

11 120-040 SKYBOOT IMr* B. Rohtnaon), E. Carter. 6 8-0 Wendy Ctetar (71 1 . Ilr .IQT h
S.P. FORECAST: 3 AdtytaMBn. 4 Doemng. 6 Nagarrn. 7 Flyiqa Scotanrtn. Pciynr^laa Charm -K »it

Scythe. IO Christmas Cottage. 12 MUI Plantation. 14 Lake Valentina. Skybool. P. Eddc
1984: Flying Scotsman 4 7-B W. Ryas 8-1 R. Hotiioshead. 7 ran. Also-. 6 Calcher hi The R>b i4Ui>.

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): LttY AGNES ST.\KES 2-Y-O Penalty

Value £2,339 5f (5 declared)
3 COUTffT RRONOWAKI *1. Hi»s«v,1. VV. Guest. 8-1-1 W. Rian 5

.* 4 1" LOIV FL>XR (D» IC. v.m 'M'K G. Oldmirt. 8-11 . P. Eddery 1

5 414 RUNAWAY «Di iA. Thoinh Ift. R. Kollln-hrad. 8-11 S. Perks 2
6 1 JENNY KAYE lD> (G. K.m i. P. K-llrway. 8-8

Gay Ketlnvay 151 3
7 12«I-LA-G.\Y ID) IMr 1*. WjMiI. J. B-rr». S-8 -. .. IV. Canon 4

[

S.P. FORECAST :
13-R Si-M-Gas. 3-2 Jrnn>- Kaye. 100-50 Runaway, 13-3

• tow H-*r, to Count Bmnowskl.
I 1984: Atr-nt Cb-me- 3-11 P. Rnbmsoa Hi-1 O. Tborn. 3 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—Jenny Kaje b-sit Broadhurst (gjre Slbi be ’ s l nt Ripen I5n
•' April 21 pood . M-u-Gay w.n beaten *b bd b* WoWcn. Feast tree Sltrt *1

• F-,n!--fmrt t".fl April 24 laocdi. Low Fli*T woo brut.-n 91 when 3rd to Fayruz
ll"s-p|i nt Think i.ip April 2ft igoodi. Rimswar Teas beaten 91 wbea 4lb to
Jr Id tin- irx-c J0lb> nr B-.-irrl't i5ii April 15 Ibeam.

IINNY KAYE Ik prelurred to SW*-Oa»

FORM GUIDE-—-Nasarro was beaten 3*l by Prtncs Darios (rec 141b) at Beverley Redden i5thi. Yabia. H) BettyVnmve*, tTfa*- . 55 .

ilm) .tprll 13 Ibeary). Adfyamann was beaten 2isl when 3rd to Redden irsc 24Hu ''4 AHS B
?T' 5?

T£lis,T,hM Epsom tl’anu April 33 with Duelling (me ITttl a tartlitr bd 4tb (goodi. 2^0S 41w. feMw .

8
At^drtl* Tota :' ofi™ .o^r.JL^.s -.FTSXS.

Flylna Scotsman woe beaten I2’.l when 4th w. Pcrtaso (gate Tib) nt Warwick Win. £W-0D: placta, £2-40. 2»S5p IS. s!mih bSS’

•

14-S?sj
II 'am 5211 April 9 Ibeavyi. Scjlta was beaten 103*1 when 6tb to Temple Bar £1-70: Dual l eant, £34-50- SP^. Ehck> Folly rS SrtaT 50-13. S:
tree I0lb> at Wtotteor lltn 51 150» April 32 <9006 to find. OrktaN Cottaoe f6i.TrtV^' S2S.V f,r' Uilmnur ip. Warner. 55-1). 4. Also:
was beam • 153*1 When 7th to Air Commend tree 7Ib> « • Newcastle <TB "‘HIW- Re<1 P warrant. Floyd. JW .J*
April 6 tsolU. Skyboot was peatrn 2»*1 when 6th to Knights Seem (9«%e Slbi 3.13: BRITISH CAR AUCTIONS RtatoSuc ' Prtbnri 12 JBbmks
al Pome! tact 1

1

ml April 24 UODtfl. Mfll Plantation was not ta flnt 12 of 30 JUBILEE H’CAP £14.773 Un W^tavsy LadVlSVStsa'* Pride. Janns.
to StrcJ Venture uec Slbt at Doncaster (l’.a 50yl March 21 (flort to soft'. PORTOGOIS gr n Porto Bello— 16 Jade And Dtemood i5ao. 20 Allien
Lake Valentina was beaten IM when 7th to Baynmm eleven at Royal Ascot Heloonet CT. Marvhain 7 7-1

1 .‘P.-
0 -*' ®#r

i
113 - Ntartu Royals

G- Landau ... 7-1 9 IP-"-'-. Henry (3th I . a m. ^
imsrUve Prince Brave Ip.n.I. 20 Fame The Syrar lp.ll.).

(K- AbtiiiUta4S-4 10 m. 1». 51. 14. 2L OS. IR. Jockea.
P Eddery .. 4-1 5 Afcheriey. Tote: Win. £73 -20: plica, ^n'
h TtaRH .SIM *10-20. £1-70. £0-30; Dual FriE

.
.1°*^ fvf »4th>. £854 - 10- SP6F: £219-67. Tricasc £o-60.

4.15 12m 120* b'oap bdlel: Taside

4.45 '3'rm b'cap ‘chi: NewUr*
Co—eMon (Mr ta. J. Dun. 4-«»Fi 1:

2-45 (2m If fadiet: Golden Glitter

(R. Dram*. 9-4> I. Tb* Duiaa tlO-11
2. Boll Hole <5-U 5. 13 ran. Captain
Courage 2F. 121. •»! <M. Pipe), rota:
»ni. £3-70: places. £1-60. .£5-20.
£1-90; Dual F'casr. £17-50. -SPSy.
£25-30. NR: Tta Enid.

5. 15 (2m If h'esp 'chi : North Yrtl
1 Philip Hobby. 7-2i 1. Spanish Ond (8-tl

3: The County Stoaie 1 9Ci 3. 1 ran.
Cardinal’s Ontbnrw 11-4F. 31. 101 -R.

Tale: win. E3-R0» pieces.

I
£2-20. £2-60; Data S’ cast,- £11-40.
SPSF £27.13.

Lake Valentina w» beaten 8 T«1 when 7lh to Baynmm (Jc«eD at Roral Ascot
(2ml June 20 (good to Arm).

AOTYAMAN1N may confirm April 33 Cong win Duelling

l b Jade And Dtemoad iStfi). 20 Allien I

Iriaeed (p.o.i, Berlin. Nassau Royals
I

LUDLOW.
Going: GOOD TO SOFT

3.43 12m . If . hdlsi: .OnlltaV .Bort
iC. smlrti. 2- 1 » 1 : 1 Appeal 1 7-1 » 2.
It’s For Fee t10-1 1 5 . 3 ran. Drum

dnirow. 50 TharbeU Arch (b-d.i.
-\acetunoor. 31 ran. 4*1. JOL ‘al.

T\* (BBC-1): 2.15, 2.45 and 3.15

(BBC-2) 3.45

2.45 (Prefix 2): HOLSTEN DIAT PELS HANDICAP £4,214 7f

122y (14)

1 2112-00 SWINGING REBEL «BO iMia G. Waddlngbira). N. \Tnor*.

7 r>- 1 Q P- Conk 15
5 00002-0 Moon FA METAL lMnoi« ” Slokp on Trent” Lid*. R.

IlKllimhrxri. 3 3-10 . . 6. Perk* 11
4 3300. 2 1 IIOOI IO \N iiTIJi <H. M.u-bl. 0. Rohan. 5 8-10 »7lb exi

B. Thomson 6
• 5 02004-0 HMI«' Iilr> T. PirM G. Pntrhard-Ootdon. 5 S-3 W. Carton 9

7 (I.ai.'.-.nn I i*1HON Ii-p* il. B- rr . J. B<-rr*. 9 S-3 J. Carroll I?) 1

O O." Oil -DO COME ON HIE BLUES IMr, C. r.uorasi. C. BrllMln. 6 7-15
E. JnbmMjn a

10 11120-0 BLOWING BL BBI L*< iMrs J- Jack*onl. P. Milcliell. .< 7-13
T. William., (7, 7

13 40100 • I KNIGIITS SECRET <N Mr‘lhtooM. M. H- Eailrrbr. 4 7-10
i Tib >-m A. Mackoy 5

11 5210-01 MONIN^KY iR. Midllr.*. V. B: crolt. 4 7-8 .. J. Ln,»e 4

is OOI'-OOO TtEMOIBRaNCE ,ii. Whiiiakeri. Mis C. Llojd.iones. 4 7-7
M. L. Thomas 12

IS 020100- MlbTER PRELUDE i\. Noncomtci. C. J. Hill. 3 7-7
N. Carlisle 14

13 24400-2 COTTON PRINT iOLi itV. ArmttVKl, J- ElhermptOQ. 4 7-7
5. Dawsm < .7 1 c

20 OOPOO-O I.1M1NEF* *X- Biownintl*. r>. Saw. 3 7-7 ... C. Rutter i&l 8
22 OOOPO-O SIR RO^E »D. Ban,*. L. LfoMbrnrn, 3 7-7

* D. Fowler-M rkilR £71 10

S.P. FORECAST: 7-- Hooliatn. 9-2 Km^hn Secret. 6 Sninging Rebel.

,

Mow-i-ip nubble,. 7 Monies Mel.il. B M.ilnu. 10 O I Oy«oo. Cation Print
'

1 4 nlhers.

HOT RO
Pursuit

Itwet £T. MaiNhain 7 7-11 Gused lo-a.i. Berlin. Nassau Royals Mcfcer 5-4 F. Rl. I. it. LeMhroni-
A. McGlane ... 14-1 1 tb.d.l. Mtator Golden to. 53 BaJb- -,*-5° .'St!. .Marrast. ,fP. tim>: Wo. £3-30: plscta. £1-5".

FANDANGO BEAT cb c oay dortwe. 50 ThurbeU Arab tb.d.l. f,luEb
.-. .1"«M F1 1. Gtan Maye >10-11 jg.iij: DuiH F'rata' £10.10. SPSF:

fandango—Pink Velvet (A. Sheadi Ascennww. . . P. ranL V. Ml>_ ‘al, TS,°1f? S
ii.

18 ™°- £14.20. NR Acora* PredlcHrm.
4 8-10 S. Cautben ... Q-1F 2 3'aL. 11. iM. Pips. h#nw«noj Tote: * ’/. 3'jl- iMrx M. Rime'll. Tote: _ . ,, .
RODDER b c ForK—In Hot w*«> £7-90; places. £1-70. £4-20, ".fL H -«0: Place*. Xl -SO. £l-lo. 4-15 «2m If h'eap bdlel: Maljr* \W
Itox IO. Phippta 4 9-10 £12-10. £20-40: Dual F'cast: £70-20. £*-10: ®ual r cwl: £3-60. SP5F- »R. t'Blr*. 11-I0F7 t: Pertapa^Lorbr

fLTftmott ... 6-1 5 SPSF: £83-06. TriCtaL £3.273-31. ^to-SO. Ml,: Lamina. Throw Me £3-H 2: Gvmer t4-l * 3- 12 ran. 6t 201.

4-15 •2m If h'eap hdlel: Malys \fa?

Oeer. Perfen Double.

(R. t'Blrv. 11-I0F1 I; Perhaps l-Pfbr
£3-11 2: Gviper i«-l* 3- 12 ran. «L 201.
IT. WIMen. Tore- Wifi. £2-10;- mane,.
£1-40. £3-60, £2 1 til Dost F'caU:
£17-50. SPSF: £36.97.
•4.45 (3m IT h'cap- .‘chi: - Frida

©‘Fife (P. Barton. 10D-50FI 1- Aretlr

XoPBt°(6th\.^3.2
B
sSt THp!*^' Detroit t4t*7-S*T- aSon Gkl (s'

t
^rS.' ft

3
'?uH,em“ fl2? i“*V c«"

Sam. 10 Joylnl Dancer. MUk Heart t^’.u u? rnSr j H' .gBMMni^ 11H ) . 1 : IfiOr evens
14th). 23 Steeple Bed. 53 Well Covered.
11 ran. 21, ill bd. 241. ok. 31.

;SL *5Sir* ”» ran. 7l!

^iLa.
1^rvff!°?1.Tyia

f.,.U-^
M

EL.? Total’ Wiq. £3-d'o-

Fmna*u *.l 71. U. Thorn*,)!
FONTWELL PARK

Goings FIRM
3.0 f.Vn 2'af "chi: Danagbmoyne (lit

T. Qruitanii I3-8F 1 : Birra .Nooka
«2-l* 3; Bnhshfe (8-ll 3. 6 ran. 61.
151. iMtaa L. Bowen. Tote: Win,. £3-20:
PhfK. m - 70. II -20; Dual F'eaat.
£3-20. BPSF: £5-28.

Also.- IO Moloch |4DU. 16 Hhddno
Lari. 5 ran. 71. II. H. 41. 59-95,.
iW- O-Onunw, Newmarket.) Toie: 13-8 ei I: via Satellite »K- Raddiffe. i: orrgani Lad , 5 . 1 ,

win. £1-30: pladw, El -10. 82-405 1 0-1) 2s Mfractal Take Time (B. =: c‘“,r™KiM 15-*F» 3. 5 run. 41.
Dual F'cou: £4-30. SPSF; £4-20. Procter, 33-11 3. Also: 100-50 Lord *}•

.
^ Btaley). Tote.: Win. £7-MI:

95,: I 4.10 >60: Pesraal fPaol Eddery. I —4-30 »3m h’cap ‘chi: Ebony Hill (P. I (Mr *S. S
Tote: 13-8FI Is Via Satellite *K- Raddiffr. I V^Uy^r. ,.11 1: Grrgara Lad 15-H ill-dri 2:

2,30 i2J.ra h ear, hdlel: CeWe Btery
(Mr S. Starwood. 7-2) I: WcHeM
ill-dri 2: Sir Eamoa >4-1) 5. 8 rap.

run. 41. >»l. 31. (I. Jeotamt. Tote; Win. £5 - SO:

ntarei
K, iMS1'’' ,K ln

-.
£2-40. CT -60. £2-00: Udta

ri^Tw. fl:6?! F-ca«: F'caN. £10-70. SPSF: £15-23. .4.15 EARTH STAKES 5-Y-O £1.943 W »S! 'To *1 a 1 krvunlnriv M Hidkiwpif M TiIitkI
mrr*' _ «s -u '? fill : Wily TRMlflP W »

POGHARO b
5JiA5

nXtrTrt,erJT ,
?«n. Mareitoe Linda. Park Min. Portal S -0 (2m hdlel: Celtic Btal im. o^TStali

'

‘nJ-tV
C5P ,

15rJ
'1.P

ornmnox K OnSS^teia.) iJ
1 Oanar. Belianoors. KalWtar. Locb- ?-4F». 1: Meoon Grange feJES?1

*V..L r*i'- iU-
—Sarah etddon, IK. AbdoQal 9-0

P. Eddery ... IMF 2 „
. .

LL'g\A- b l Imperial IdcndW E2-60. £4-60: Dual F'eaat: £10-40. P£*> T
-

.. .. . #
- n -

_
... .. .v " (G- VanlanJ a-l 1 B. Roiot ... 7-1 3 SPSF: £19-30. .wtw m

*“ Aim: 15-2 Lady Woodpeeker i3tb«. S.30
n_ . L ; LJ„, r„_ ti__ 3 ic 35 Blafr*a Winnie (4!h). SO Severn 4.40 (2m 28y h'cap!: Statba* (J. hn-onne.
PeiOSk.1, Hotspur S nap ror the 3. I J race. Manor. 6 ru. SI. SI. ISI. 11. 21. 2m Lowe. 10-11 t: Tot (M. Bfrcft. 1 1-4FI star All

34 00a. >P. Coir. UmhMirn.J Tow: 2: Anlrt Log -9rna vL. Charoack. 11-21 Look* 5
. ,e m.i.f-.i C\. CDACtTVAD wfi , i.p — ,, a —*,n ,i -- wm. £4-00: placed. £1-80. £1-40: 6- Alao: 7 Golden F.-rfifT 8 m Eataer W'd. £.
4.15 (Prefix 5). GR0SV£>0R STAKES O-l-O £3,526- lUm.85y Dual F'enp: LZ- 20 . SPSF: XA-M. real'. 9 KnlnbL't Belr. NOItoo Bum. £5 - 10 :

rC, MR; SDi d'Or. IT BluebJrdJno - i4thl. 13 Alta Dfcfcfcn. £24-61.

natino. 17 ran. 61. IL Id, ah hd. 31. (IJ*4 !, 15 3. 13 raS CT^To /talir
0, ^-Vn

In, 17-04MC. rtf. Cecil. Newmarket.) •>- ,'M. ScudM»rr> Tote: Win. Iptf
0

'

£

0-99 °' *** T 60 '

Tote- win. E8--60: place*. £1-30. :

r « -JO. £ 1-20 . £2-40: 5P - F
J

43 99'

E2-60. £4-60: Dual T~e»»t: £10-40. {*£ iLSSi E9-.64. ».*0 la'.m hdlel: Tara# CWrloC fR.
SPSF: £19-30. VR^ Mtaoo a Token A Soutre* Gold. G: Hughe,. 8-11 1; Moriw i3-l) T.

.
4.40 (2m 28y h'capl: ,Ste*rt tj. '.Ml

hdlel: Tarn* Chariot fR.

£4-30. £2 -30 . CT- 80: Dual FJcatt-
£29-50. VPST. £37-33. NRe: Cbattfirld
Glided Ciewegi.

£8-20. SPSF:

198a tKingvwood KHrhena H\ap Tropbjl: Am.irone 4 8-7 J. Reid 5-1
| ,1

R. Simp-ton. to inn. 15

FORM GL’IDL.—Uoollaao bral Sill:- Bov tree Blbl to 'al al Thlrak Oral April 19

t 21 CANE' MILL rSh*1fcb Mohammed), H. Cecil. 9-5 ... 8 . Caulheu 1
6 05 HAPPY HOUSE (E. MoDerl. G. Uran- 8-12 L. Plagolt 2
7 33 KILIMANJARO BOB «J. Crtop’- R- I- William*. 8-13 M. HIBe 6
8 21-0 LINT OF FERE <J- Hambroi. B. Hobfae. 8-12 G. Barter 5
9 2-0 MONSANTTE Ot Abdulla,. J. Tree. 8-12 J. Eddery 3
10 00- RANGE ROVER (lard Derby!. J. Winter. B-12 ... G. Sfnrkey 4
It 002-2 ROXRK ,BFi >R. McCreer*). IV. Bern. 8-12 VV. Canon 7
15 00000-0 THE HUYTON FLIER (C. Lome,. M. James, 8-0 A. Macfcay 3

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Cane Mill. 7-2 Monduute. 5 Roark. 8 Happy

4.45: APPIEOORE H'CAP 5-Y-O
£2.721 IS

HIGHLAND IMAGE b C Reform
L'Ecowaise iMn A. Rrldl 8-12

20 FlUM.. S3 Wet ltob. Cbnriee
Shtart. Cimarron, Ballet Champ (3th).
14 ran. £',l.. ah hd. A, IS. 3m
*6 - 21 sec. rR. F. Fatal-. Eltrmon.)
Tote: win. £12-10: piece*. _€3-40.

L-. Plggolt ... 7-1 I £3.10. £1_.90: Dual F'eaat: £35-00.
ADAGIO eh t Monteverdi—Noble BPSF: 06-68. • Tile—

r

. t1M-4i.
Mark (R. banosler, _I-I0 Mil: Shiny Copper A RMtaford.

* PLACEPOT: £333- 00.

tnord :r »pm hnnibt town h--.il lldwaiiai) Loer irec lOIbl to V at ronielract Hmre. Une ol Ffre. 10 Ranoe Roier. 14 Jvilimanjaro Bob. 50 The Hujun
• I -a* Vpril 24 i>*W. Cotlou Print h.-eleu nk by Beta nave 31b, at Think Flyer-
,71, April 19 With Ainntediy tree lib, a lurther 3ta 4ib tgood to •«(>,. 1984: Stranht Man 5-12 V. Canon 4-1 W. Keen. 10 ran.

y™,"" hr-P n 1.1V "t™ ..Sto.tn on : FORM GUIDE —Cmw M,U beta AocbWeh (h-wi> by 31 at Nowtoob.n nw
•'/" Ap ‘*'

7
q rZSZ,?, !“s -».« l^lmTr^- iilb. at Dn^,tt; April 50 with The Heyton Fh-r tree 31b) «t i> to, 11 .( ») .good Id Bnn,.

.,"7i. * l?“ ii li , ra s, to, g « -s R,wrk w* ,,si hv ,rei-° nwi ' °i "**** «. *!*, APm s2c|*fl> \l.lf rb C. lVith O 1 OtrilllH ir»*r (U.Dl 11nl in Iir^l s or -.5 I'd' >• MilCC
J Iruwnf to firml Ifjnni |fMrt hfjilrn Xl 1 when inj Inattnn . .

Mark fR. banttslerl 8-10
B. Utotovra ... 100-30 2

EECEE TREE cb e Young Generation—Golden Treasure <Mr« F. Garner)
7-9 E. Johnson ... 8-1 3

.Aho: 9-4F Pmoo. 6 AxJom. 8 Safe
Custody l4tM. 16 .Arnoux, Riverside
Writer iSlh). 20 Eurollnk Sea Bab,

SOUTHWELL
Going: GOOD TO FIRM

w3fi£° -5? U^F 'ohl: Ste»e Lane (J.

rV«'n!£ 1: MF Cullen >3-1 Fi

4,0 ,2m 2'af h cup ehl: Brute Bwwr
Dt- Rowe 7-1, 1; Rot Match (94V 21
Ruanbih Strenk . 11-BFi 3. 9 ran. 71 hd.
•Jf- GIRoim. Tota: win. £8* BO: Ftace,.

rl4§2‘ *1* IO: Dual rew.
£36-20. SPSF, £59-15. NR: Brgte
fyfOp*.

,

1
•

'

4.30 I2'«m h'cap hdlel: Tlaerwurt
i53.ll 3. 11 ran. ',T ‘R - S-2JFV 1 : Shug—rer 19-9JF)

i
J' Henderwip.) Tote: Win. V. Avjmitu Lady 150-1, 3. 12 ran.' M-

WARWICK
Goins: GOOD

5*'60: place*. £1-50. rl -70, £5 -no- l? 1 - lFl M - Tgrloei. Tot*: win. S-30!Du>! F cart. £14-00. SPSF: £U-67^ ?! ,r?’ ifi®.
£1-70. £4-'*0' Ihnl

NR: Show Me The Way. F’cuat, £3-80. SPSF. £10-06.

EKS**1 !..- 9-21 I: Remainderguwvu) iRUM, i a .itiHiuAi mtcuiur _ __ tv i; ftCZXUUinrr nua
Writer i5lh». 20 Earonnk Sea Bab, 2.0 (5f b'eap,: Mink Machine »6-«F, 2 : Hungarian Prince -ra.], V
> 6>h,. 33 Cat To. 10 ran. 31, S'al. nk, Scully. 13-8FI 1 : Will George «20-ll 2: 5h hd. Bl. ,|. Campbell.i
Z'rl. 'si. Im 25-91 ICC (H. ArtuetooHa. Lady RteQfl <14-1, 5: Apbrodialuc Jole. Thin. £3*50: piacea. £ 1 - 20 .

1984: strannt Man 5-12 ff- Caraon 4-1 W. Keen. 10 rap. l6lhli 53 Cat ,o. 10 nn _ sli |ialt Bk _ Scully. 15-SF) 1 ; will George «20-l» »:

FORM GUIDE—Cone Mill beta Ahcblnlea (tatel) by 3, at Nootonbeo, (l^nVl Z'H- 'al. Io, 25-91 icc IR. Arsieleoea. Lady,. RteOT! (14-11 S: .kptartialac

April 30 with The Huyton Flyr trre 31b) o-« in bra 11 o( 30 nood lo firm,.
Ncwmarkrli. Tota: Unn.

1 i1 "' 1
.
5

“effnlj-
Roarfc w, taaien I 'rl by Irold (level) al IVmd-^-r fl'«m. 22yi April 22 i,0 70. SPSF: £30-04. TIUCAST £6-80. £3 -90. £2 -tO:^Data F'rata,’

il-aO: Dual fW £i-SS:
rr^Tr^™ '‘'S'

2:- Eric a W|«h.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CHESTER

r» I 0,*tna b.i, ftnhhed out of ilril IT ol IT lo HI* B«w irec '2lb> at Think
In- Arnl "2»« i-ionl'- Lantarr wan hr-in-n Ij'jI wlt-n Idrh Of 23 to

7'prrkte Lad un- a|b» ut Epwnp 'Im 110>, April 23 mood'. Plan inn Bubbles
«j> |4ih of 26 in Cm tad I <-»tr ?51b, at Donuiln ilm> Mnrrh 25 tvltl-

IIOOEIGAN ro ly nlvc tllr weight lo Kolphl, Ferret

3.15 tPrcru: 3): DALHAM CHESTER VASE £20.850 l’rm 65jr £5)
'

1 PI4-0 assemblyman (5ir p. Orwnhrimer). g. Wr«t b -12 4.45 (Prefix 6): PRINCE OF WALES HANDICAP 3-Y-O £3.935 Star&y'Ti™'; xm!oImUI; sr3r;

S. Cuulhen 3 Cf fill •’ 3-11 2: October rp. Robtetop. 4-TF, 3. 5-00
5 1],-.. E\w SOCIETY IS- Niaichos). N- V. O'Brien, Ireland. 8-12 ' * Also: 10 Bcteridga. Dr Naeera i5rh>. 6-4F) t'.MO

p ^ 5 040-004 INDIAN FLOWER (D) (J. Rotsl, P. Brhoknbaw. 9-7 B. Tbomnuo 10 l* A^Kg" 1
A^SSStolr

4*^- “ J7 gj&g
6 I MILLER'S MATE .StaBch Mohammed). M- Slrtte. S-12 * =

: 5*g®F™« » ST’S. Ne& W?“
. L. Pisostt 2 9 30-12-4 DLCk FLIGHT lOf (R. Danxiop), J. DaugUs-Home, S-0- marker), tore: Win. £3-73: place*. fiJ.go

. 7 1130-2 PETOSKI iLidr BcaterbrnoWl. W. Hem. B-12 ... \Y. Carton 1 ...
_ „ , ot. ^ . B

1
c«"*»

. S 511 TANGOGN\T «T. Stafford). R. Sirnpwa. 8-12 _ * 10 2300-00 HENRY'S VENTURE (SMkh.Mofatanmedl. P. Bmr, 8-12

S-P- FORECAST : 5-4 Miller's Male, T-4 Law Sotletr, 4 Petoahi. 12 jj 0301-02 ROSIE DICKINS (Dlddss LftO, R. Hbllitahtli,
8^" S**Tl“S'

‘DlpAkihi 16 Aaremhls-man- ^
198a: KM 8-B IV. Carton 11-2 W. Hem. 7 ra«l-

1S ^420-00 SURANOUS tTJl IP. Altmjorel. W. O'Gorman. 8-3 M. L. TMtnn
FORM GLIDE.—Millet's Mole beat Supirme Lender Uctell bv 51 at Newmarket lc 12030-0 A* 1 Ol STON iBU iD) (R. OyUom. J. Berry. 8-8 W. Canon

1 1 mi Apnr 17 (good,. loacognat beat Ypsflaotla in« llbi b>’ >51 at Kemp-on 13 400-104 EDNA LAWN tDi (BF' fW. Wharton), vv. Wharmn. S-6 R. Fhv
I i-i 5f 50«| April 12 ibi-aiyi. Law Sotlrh won bralcn lid bv Ktaa Dancer 16 10000-0 BOARDING HOUSE tCDI (Havenwood Con's Ltd,. K. Stone. 8-4
tleieli at jicwuiarh-'t ,7»'» On 19 i-tood>. Pclo-U b-:aim 11 to' Damister J. Lmve
tleteU or Sandown il'anii April 27 liocd'. At—mbljman «»’ toaten 3'al vitaa 6th 17 (MO4-00 ABLE M LIBOR (4. Crdwtordl G. Games, 7-11 G. Curler i‘j>

lo Lc* Ares irre lOlhl al .Nrwm.iH.iit ilm ID April 13 ,-wodi. 18 00-0535 LAUGHING 3LMFER 'RF, ,R. Sunataerl. M l\. E.iMerhf.

MILLER'S MATE mo> taul Law SoelMy 7-7 T. Wlllhun* ,3'

ino-Od to firm,. Happy Home wa» beaten 5'rl when 3rd lo Ananu Irrr 3IbJ £178-65. NR: Zantac A Stoerplke. £34-90. SPSF. £41-57.
at Pnntateaci i lint April 2S inoodl. Killmoailcira Bob was beaten a',1 when 3rd ! JACKPOT: Nnt won. pool o, £325-61- NR: Raman Ruler
to Diaob-phard tlrcej, at Newmarket (71) April 18 with Line of Ftxc £1.612-58 carried forward to Cbtetee _ tn ... _ Te_„ __
lie cel) a further e',l Stfa (good'. Mondoull* was beaten 111 when, fitb lo today. PLACEP07 : £1 9 30. Stodi (P.

,
C<5t S* I nShpoa" fill

luprem.- Leader (lever, or Sradown (lm, April 27 taoodi. Range Rover waa 81b _ _ . , 2: A ribtan (16-1, 3- 12 ran- Sarahs
Of 19 to Shadeed itr-c-H at Newtnari.et ,70 Oct 20 UMOd). DOiNCASTEK Venture 7-4F, »yl 11. iD. Bgwnrtbt.

CANE MILL has totted clalma. ROarlt the damrar. Gotea- FIRM ''L[€- n£~'Z0:. ^aeS*oorag. rut-H £2-50. CTO-90; Cuta F'caeL - £1 5-40.
2.0 rlin rad. h'capl: Torjuanatla fG. SPSF: £60-30. Tricrt. £724-65.

(J Bartow
1,1 >

‘

i-

'

,on*tatwer Hannkton 8- Cecil 7
™

g^Sa'J-

t

®WWlb
Trainer,,. — Hera IS. Hi'J*. 11.
IH
Jr
h*°.n CerM 7, Rohan 7. 5KM,n

I-'
Smith 6-

M. H. Eaaterby 3. Brittain

REDCAR
’SfcSfWfT'C-SO fSD: PtIlWMB

IS ^420,00 SITLANGL'S ,Ttt

iSSIS. 'tfiglS I
aPSF:’ £21 ,30.' 7tlca«: £161-47.

Bird (5th). > ran. Sh hd. 11 . II. 11, 1 , , . ....
1 bl. 39-64*. iK. BcaHwv, Upper 3-1) 1; Pntatlre Approach I6-5F) 2; (16-11 2: Aball

_ I Umbourn 1 . Tota: ,Vm. £4-20; Mace*. Aunt Hnay >05-1) S. 8 rad. 51. 1* 1 . LeatherRocking
a

I
£1-70. £1 -SO. £2-10; Dual F'caet, >A. InobBrn)- Tote: Min. £5-20; place*: Brennan.) Tore

2 £|-’-00. SPSF: £23-61. £1-70. ri;10. F4-90; Dual F'rafl- £3-00. £7-00.

4.0 i5H: -My Heidi 'T. Wulliyn,.
|
04

tleicii a, Ncvnnorh'-t i"V» On 19 i-tood>. Ptlo-W Oeaira II to D.tmlstrr J- Lowe 3
tin eli or Sandown il'atei April 27 liocd'. Ae—mbljnun way beaten 8'al vitan 6th 17 (MO4-00 ABLE M VVBOB (4. Crdmiortil G. Games. 7-11 G. Curler t'ji 2
lo L>* Arcs trre lOlhl a, .Nrwm. 1H.11t ilm If) April 13 i«wodi. 18 00-0533 LAUGHING 3LATFER ' RF » ,R. Sunataer). M W. C.-iMerby.

MILLER'S MATE tra> taal Law Society 7.7 T. Winian* ,3' 4

S.P. FORECAST: S Roue DkLim. 4 vmnevdate. Dock FHeht. £ Indian

3-45 (Prefix 4>: LADBROKE RACING HAMHCAP £d.(2S VAm Fitrarr. r Lau-ihlng Mailer, a tusanjiii. I-J Boarding Hony, 14 Other,.

fill 1984: Claalimr 4-12 1*. Eddery 7-2F J. Berry. 14 ran.

’ CT-za. SFSF: £13-41. NR: Shrewd ! £243-811.
£4*50: Dual F-cata; HOTSPUR'S " TWELV'E ”

S5v (Si

1 ]0 '0400- LAKE VALENTINA r*,r L. H-irmnnl. B- Hill,. * 10-0
J. dmii* iT, a

a 10,0*05 )D11 ill \>N ,BL* iHH Anan Kham. R. Houghton. 4 9-2
ft. Caul hen 8

: 3 P205-00 OIRISIMXS COTTAGE >BLI i.Mr* P. Ma-onl A. Rohvon. 7 9-1

L, Pfoguli 4

4 1-1O50- 1» SCYTHE it. D» iLoid Oeihtt. G. Prltcharil-G''r«lnii. 4 3-12
IV. Carma 3

ft .-.nior-n AIILI PI A NT AT ION fE. Mpll-r'. G. Drain, ft S-n P. Edd'r- 7

7 * 0---420-2 NAI'.Mimj >'lf' r
. Irnrs,. S. Nnrlrm. i

•

L"»f 2

a~ 22000- 4 JCLAlNG SCOTSMAN i(_D) ih. Rtj R- Hnllui-h-v,. 5 a-2
W. (trail 9

10 20-0134 DUELLING ,Mn K. Jonnnn), T. MIL hell. * S-0 *- BieGtena 6

FORM GLIDE.—Rn*le Diekin* »>< taJi-.n 11 by Philip It«c 4ib, at Thirst (5fi

April 20 wi-h Fdna lomu ,«nt Uh, a (urrbcr 41 4lh. Itoardigg lloou Irec 21b)

a tuntar I '-I 8th and Ol Ovdoo 'fee 2Jb> 15th Of 15 ipondi. Indian rloner
«-H heJletj 21 uhi-n '410 10 Dorkng Lad ili-veii Be Sandnwn )5t> April 27 wilt,

Stwruim* >rer 1 I lb> h i-intar 1
5«1 o:li raondi. Dork Fit,hi wiw taaten 51 when

Clnciniuu 3—>f>ittahum z" ,
Vnr

ieiraourg 5. Loa ABBtaM 8-

.
.-* - - .--»/*
T - ( -re*

£,‘-V NT

V •'.***-

v;

4’.. '.'V

Dancing Owl. P. Rotate. 8-8 I-. Chariras 7

Debbie tto- C. TMrBimi. 8-8 J. MrWah 1

Iberian .•hart. T. tarron.k-B .. ft. Wetan i

O La Bell* Of Santo. Dim* ftntlth, 8-B M« Pw ID

Lady Attwa. P- Rohe,'. 8-8 . C. D«rer 2
o Ncptunr'e Pend. R. llllltlkef, 8-8

J. H. Bnmn i3> 4

ft,Iky LigW. J. Etherlnglnn. . M- Wort .%

0 SpnkhiB. M . Caniacho. 8-B >. Caandrtag 9
04.1 Ta> lor Ot Soh*n>. D. Le*Ue. 8-8 . —
Tutor Of ftobam nou-rannef. stutr* Irmlnte

. , f.) 5
3

«

,1^
^

> 1 : .

l/H’
?

'8.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Ole I- In. 7-2 ftpUlkhllt- • 11-1

ancing Owl. 8 Ibenen Stan. 12 Lady AttHa.

023-02 JoH'e GW. M. Rian. 9-7 . P- RuhAunn «
4002- Music Msrtril. J. V) . Walu. 9-T . T. lew 1

5300-04 Itaroski. Deny* sttuto. 9-6 B. WW 8

023200- General Tr«*t. G. Calvert. M S. *

02D-400 Ataonnur, Mr* G. ReielCv. 9-5 B. Gn,rt 191 15

0000-0 OutaJtalma. K. Stone. 9-2 «- 10

200402- Poke. V. W. Ewirrh. 9-1 V. Rindier 1 5» S

10 342-231 King'* Radta ,Dt. T. Cm». 9-1 Ri T-
'P**. *

IS 05210-0 Star Matotro. J- Hard,. 8-10 G- Dutttete 18

14 000-0 MiUna. T. Barron. 8-4 . ... * Ww« •

1ft 00000- Ravooe. M. H. Esaterto'. 8-8 “™ It

19 430-011 Jurt A Bit iBU «Di. M. IV. Ertertw. Rj*
f5Jb ... IC. HadSRM* 2

20 000-00 Font Dwln. P. Rohan. 8-1 C. Cburhrtfc 11

S. P. GrtfCKhS ,Sk 14

23 00300-0 Golden Disc, M. Cairnto, 7-111 M. Wrtd 13

24 000-0 SeMir. M. Csmaeho, 7-10 Frr 9

S.P- FORECAST: 7-2 King'* Badge. t Jdi'r .GW, V3
Junt A Bit. 1 1-2 Pokey. 8 Tvnroakl. IO Mode Marta*. 18

Owen’s Pride, 14 Slar Maratro. 16 others.

4.55: DANBY MAIDEN STAKES (Div H) £1,344
3,«m OBI _ ^

5 000040- Red Counter, Rbt Joiwa, 4 9-7 ... R: Rn“ T

9 0000-0 ftwWupcndrr. P. Rohim, 4 9-7 C. D*W IS

10 000-000 Tromero*. Deny, ftmllh. 4 9-7 ... M. Fit fi

11 Vrloclnu,. J. Hardy. 4 9-7 ... M. Bhrih 10

14 0000-00 Mangala'# Frida. P. Rohan. 4 9-4
R. Fahey 'T> 3

Bleartale 11 C. CmM i'SI 16
HanWett 10 27 DO Europriutar. B. Wb,laker.' 3 8-5
5 j. H. Brawn '3> 4
Irawn i5> 5 33 0-00 Bnny'i Place, D. M. Cluptnan, 3 a-.

I

T. Ive* 13 1>. CVieRoU* >2
Charaock 1 29 00-0 luimortal Dancer. M- Mmin. S 8-5

HarhW. 5 A. Krtbrrlrjr 3

Otrebor. 16 34 00000-0 OuaHtalr Boy. 15- Stone. 3 8-5 G. Brown • ., 13

43 Jalomr. 3. Wilea. 3 8-2 O. Gray 3

46 0-0 Uaniaty, J: W. Witta. 3 8-2'.. T. Ivea 9

3-BO (Cm 5f llOr h'nv '»*>: *en»
Jack IN. Fearn. 11-4, 1: Anghto
nura >2^1, 2: Royal Potion ,11-lOP)
5. 5 ram. 'rl. 2,»l- (S. CbriaUrtl- Tote:

..
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Neville Southall ... . voted
Player of the Year by the
Football Writers’ Associ-

ation.

Title goes

just across

the Park
!By DONALD SAUNDERS
FpHE League Champion-A

ship, comfortably

settled on Merseyside these

past three- years, has

strolled across Stanley

Park, from Anfleld: to

Goodison, -now Everton

have made' certain of

succeeding Liverpool as

holders of English soccers
' most .coveted trophy.

Though this season had once

looked like producing the

closest struggle for many years,

Everton «ttled the issue

emphatically yesterday with

five games to spare.

Now they win attempt to break

Liverpool's. First

of- 87 PMpts “namts ana cdbuuuk -

aniline treble, by Wdng home

the European Ihp Wmertf Cup

and retaining the F A Cup.

Such an outstanding

meat would allow them to mingle,

with embarrassment, wjtn

their neighbours, who. since

Everton last won the title m 1OT0,

have been champions eight ttmts

aud European Cup holders on

three occasions.

Consistent quality

. To accomplish their objcctive

*he new ehampmns will have to

SStinne to play with the com-

mendable consistency that has

taken them throUgh ^eir ^
47 League games without ueyeat.

That UMlity has enabled

Everton to outlast' Maochrater

United and Tottenham and held

off Liverpool's Thte chafienge-

yet, it would .be wrong to

describe them . **•*
efficient team-

SShSl u,v\ooU,aU WrtgJ
Plaver of the .Year. and. Peter

Reid, the players' choice.

jwiMMfBps
centre bucks, have fo^ntrf. wrth

Derek MounlfieJd. G«y gteyms

Sd At Van Den Haowc, 'toe

League's soundest defence.

Formidable inidfield

During the past eight inonfos,

Tfi-rar Steven, KeW.
ESSwellSlKM* Sheedyjwve

S££5 „ fornudBble a mMfieM

unit as Liverpool powessed in.

the heyday of Gnicme Souuess-

And despite the.Tosa oTAdrl*™

Heath last autumn.
their most . dangerous forward,

. Everton have scored tooregoajs

than any of their rivals, with sub-

stantial contributions from the

Scottish pair,
:

Andy Gray and

GrrhTJhSponSbi.W brin
S

i inz togelher fiiese P1“??eI3
,ll
*n,i

- Smelly and firmly building them

toto l team. or true champLon-

shin quality is Howard Kendall.

whS. Remarkably H
hM>

«*«ved
this distinction while still nt his

30s.

WORRIES FOR
HAM

By MICHAEL CALVIN ,

West Ham 1 Norwich City ... 0

BARNES eased West Ham’s
mounting, relegation, fears with a

winning goal four minutes from time at

Upton Park last nighty when Mark Barham
was sent off- after he succumbed to the

disappointment of Norwich's, damaging
defeat.

Whatever die mathematical permutations of

the scramble for survival at the foot of the First

Division, the - implications of the match were
critical to both teams.
The subdued crowd* orriy

added to the air' of anxiety
and, in suoh uncertain tir-

cumstances, it was no
surprise tfliat the first half
was riddled with elementary
errors.

:

Norwich, beaten in seven of
their previous eight ' games,
suffered few alarms' before
their task became -cruelly
complicated:
They had just reorganised after

the 2ord-minu£e Joss of Chaunon
wit ha pulled calf rausde . when.
Watson, their captain, collapsed
on the edge of the West Ham
penalty area after an apparently
innocuous diallenge 'from
Dickens.
He was carried off on a

underlined his influence with a
saving tackle on Xottec.-

Bat, ll minutes into -the second
half. West' -Ham should have
eased the worries' bred- by their
sequence of failure at Upton
Park in the League, which stems
from November. ;

Bruce's misjudgment of a hope-
ful clearance bv Gale left God-
dard clear. But his advance on
the unprotected Woods lacked
conviction- and. predictably, he
scooped his shot over die bar.

The events at Filbert Street
and Highfield Road, where
Sunderland and Coventry were
placing- themselves under pres-
sure, was' the solitarv source of
consolation and the chant “ Will
We ever win at home ? " told its

own story.

Barnes was introduced If)

The Drily Telegraph, Tpoarfey. Mag " 7W5
_ 3

Soccer

Luton get by with

culture and luck
;

By ROGER MALONE
Aston Villa O. Luton; I .

LUTON'S cultured football': stiatained ^troughn^t

die first half that brought Brian Stein's derisfte

goal, eloquently stated their case for the First Division

survival, which their vic-

tory at Villa Park almost

guarantes.

With four games still re-

maining. they are. only a

couple or so points away

from what is likely to prove

a safe total.

But the play after the interval

brought the visitors numerous
crises js Aston Villa, in thcii

last home appearance of a re-

stretcher with his right leg to- i nJ”1

mobilised, but his return, a min-
1 Pn ,w mrfr^M.

the figure

utc later from the interval, only f
<™t“roV .

'
. .

emphasised what a significant • . * e “O"** wth a shot on
opportunity West Ham had

' tur na*to |
‘ Woods could only

squandered.
West. Ham. inevitably, sought

to take rapid advantage of play-
ing against 10 men. Dickens
headed against the post an, after
Woods had -made a brilliant re-

flex save from Martin, Deefaan
scrambled Gale's followup shot
off the Hue.
Watson, who had been suffer-

ing from- nothing more- .serious

than a trapped nerve, quickly

oarry an effort, by Cotter, and
then, in injury time he appeared
to.' impede Watson in the West
Ham penalty area.

Referee Sbaptcr waved awav
all protests and sent Barham off

for taking, the disput too far.
wc-ri Hem.—farkrK Siwart. Brush.

On-. Marttit. Gale. Allen. Banda. Cone*.
Goddard. Dteknm.

Norwich. a— . Wood*; Harlot*. Van
Wyk. Brucr. Rigby. Wataou. Bertram.
ChioiM iDdwiu 25). Dechan, Han-
ford. Donowa,

Portsmouth promotion

flame still flickers

PORTSMOUTH; after tbedr exciting .victory at Black-x
burn on Saturday, followed up with a 3-1 home win

over Carlisle yesterday to "keep their promotion flame

flickering, writes'. Bin
Meredith.

Two goalsJFrom Vince Hilaire,

the former Crystal Palace win-
ger, -steered Portsmouth to

three points, but they still trail

indlur

clinching a First Division place
on Saturday at home to Charlton,

while rorsmeuth have to travel

to Huddersfield.-

Blackburn, who thrust aside

Saturday's
.

disappointment by
winning 3-1 at? • Sheffield*.' UtiTted

^thanks to a Jimmy Quinn.hat-
tricks— also -have a slim chance
of!^wpg up.

QPR FAIL TO

STEM TIDE
By DENIS LOWE
Everton 2, QPR ®

Everton reaped the richly

deserved reward for a magnifi-

cent season's work when victory

over QPR before a best-of-

season 50.514 crowd secured

the Football League title fur

the first time since 13/0 and

the eighth time jn all.

Goals in -either half b> two

nluvcrs who have made major

contributions “to the title success,

central defender Derek Mourn

field and sinker Gr»e Mwn*;
enabled them to. complete tnc

first stage of tkeir quest tor

remarkable treble.

While this was not one or

F.vcrton’s best pertormances. ^crU>a ill *

there
0
was only one

f
Mountfieid

when Rangers, who b3.^kJ
risnifll awav record, iodkco

likely to spoil Ihe party.

Q.nn'slcr.

_ Manchester City and Poll^
mouth.both lose on..Saturday and
Blackburn beat Wolves, Boyers
will edgp into third place: Even
Leeds, 1-0 winners over Shrews-

bury, could creep in if all three

teams above them failed.

Birmingham, already promo-
ted wiih Oxford, were held. 0-0

at Middlesbrough, as ' the home
club tried desperately tor

safety points. If 'Boro win their

last match, at Shrewsbury thev
will survive.- - - --

Should thev fatter,
.

Notts

County or Cardiff can still

escape
.
the dreaded drop.

Tottenham clinched a UEFA
Cup place nest season with a

5-'J win at Newcastle, their 12th

away victory in the League.
* Manchester United flexed their

Wembley
.

muscles with a 23
home win over j— -

Chelsea dented Sheffield Wed-
nesday's European hopes with a

"M success at Stamford Bridge

— both Chelsea goals came
from Kerrv Dixon.

. .

Wolves scored their first home
win for six months — 2-1 aver

Huddersfield. But only 4,422

spectators turned up, the

crowd at MoUneux since records

were kept more than 100 years

ago. •

Mark Whitlock heads the ball away from Arsenal’s Paul Davis -at Highbury

yesterday and (right) Peter Shilton punches clear with Paul Mariner and
• Kevin Bond just behind him.

LEICESTER IN

MOOD TO AXE

SUNDERLAND
By ROLAND ORTON

Leicester ? Siimicrjand ?

last home appearance oi. ai re-
j

-- jjjuRV-HlT Sunderland

to ' remind us that they bad' " or** iorce^ to °*

HAT-TRICK

BY WILSON
Ipswich ... 5, Stoke City — 1

. TPSWlCH striker Kevin
WHson criehrated his

return to' the first .team

after a. four-match absence
with a fine hat-trick vchi,dh

. demolished • Stoke yester-

day.
Wilson, £150,000 signing from

Derby,, scored his first, .goal after

12 minutes.- j • .

i-He shrugged off defepder
George Berry after receiving a

pass from Midi D'Avray^and
riotteid toe - bail past - Barry
SiddaH.

,

Then .Wilson shot borne an
,'Eric Gates corner 14 minutes
later and completed a memor-
able afternoon by heading iu a

Gates free kick seven minutes
after the brealc.

Trevor Putney had put Ipswich

34) ahead with a hard, low shot

just before halftime, 'and

Stake's " defence jvere under
enormous pressure.

Kcitfli Bertschia managed .to

score a consolation goal for the

visitors ib‘ The :69th minute, but
'then Gates volleyed home bis

17th goal, of the season, lo give

Ipswich their biggest win of the

season.
Ipswich: emwR Bnrlsv,

Snndorrsn. lOozull 661.
ButchrT. Poinrs . Biwuun.

,W
StSieiP'Sddills Boole). Msskfpr^ Dodd.

Dnon. Berry.- CsIlMban - * “
45). UcJlroy.
Haath:

REX PAYS
HOWE
IN FULL
BY BILL MEREDITH

Arsenal 1, Southampton 0

shadow of Europe
hung heavily Qver

Highbury yesterday. Both
teams seemed nervous of

trying any sophisticated

soccer, and the result was
a lot of ' high kicking and
hard running.

The tactics led to a fair de-

gree of exritement. especially

iu the second half, but very

little football of the class ex-

pected of challengers to Emrope.
Graham Rhc, who took the

brunt of Don "Howe's scathing

criticism after Saturday's defeat

at Luton, repaid his manager in

the best 'wav possible— the win-

m'pf goal after 24 minutes.
. Even . the . otherwise immacu-
late Shilton could do- nothing to

stop Rbt's dose-in flick after

Sansum’s throw-in. was knocked
on by Ailinson.

Shilton at best
Shilton was superb -with stops

from Robson, Talbot and Nicholas

(twice), and with Wright absent

from the heart of the defence

England's goalkeeper needed to

be on his elegant toes.

Lnkic, in Arsenal's goal, was

a hero, too. He took a hard

knock in saving .from IgwrnoCe
and Armstrong in the first-half,

but still had the courage to keep

out Sourhampton and emerge
safely from several eyebrow to

evebrow confrontations with the

beligerent Jordan, who earned
himself a booking.
Lawrence .also earned the

referee's displeasure as South-

ampton put plenty of musde into

thrir endeavours. -'V - :

Even after this defeat, thev

still have two borne games left

(against Coventry and Liverpool)

and look a better bet-foe Europe

than Arsenal.- who have to -visit

West Bromwidh.

Talbot. Ad -TO. Robson-
Mariner. MUiwan. .

NlchoUa-

Saatlnupuu- — SbillWU

Coventry plunged

into deep trouble
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Coventry City ... 0 Liverpool ... 2

tpwo Paul Walsh goals at Highfield Road last night

pushed Coventry nearer to reiegatioa as Liverpool

quickly recovered from the experience of handing over

the Championship crown

Tiirawid. C*w. ' WWttori..

Holmn. Mwtib rBnrkm 451.
AnmEmag. Lfwreoee.

MOJ».
Bond.

Jordan.

Gcmon.
Cranson.
D'Avrmv.

iHeminbigi.
Bert«chb>, Sanndris.

LAWN TENNIS
CAS VEGAS, CLASSIC.—

6

Krlak rL'S) bl J. Arlto lUSi 4-b. 6-B.

CARDIFF LOOK
SET FOR DROP

By A Special Correspondent

Cardiff Cky' Crystal Palace 3

Three 'goals in -eight minutes

bv Crystal Palace alraost^cer-

laini.v sentenced Cardiff to Third

Division football next season..

After missing opportunities in

the first half Palace went ahead
in the 58th minnte when
Galloway grabbed a superb goal,

raring 50 yards to drill his drive

past Plumlev from IS yards.

Aylott increased the lead on

the hour, turning unchallenged

to lift his shot over the goal-

keeper from 12 yards. Palace

plundered a third in the 65th

minute, Aylott's header .enabling

Irvine to slant bis drive wide

| of Pluanley. .

BREATHING

SPACE FOR

NOTTS CO.

By A Special Correspondent

Notts Co 2 Manchester City 2

XTOTTS- County gallantly
x

.
clung onto a slenda*

survival line anud an
appalling undercurrent of

crowd violence that

marred the rich natural

tension of such a. crucial

match.

Enraged by the spectacle of
their team trailing by a remark-
able SO scoreline after only 58
minutes, the 12,000 travelling

Manchester supporters sparked
yet more disgraceful soccer
scenes.

The start of the second half
was delayed for 30 minutes while
police plugged a gap in a

damaged safety fence while
attempting to restrain fighting
fans from invading the pitch.

The visitors' spirits which had
seemed utterly _ broken

.
were

rejuvenated after 55 minutes
when the teenager Simpson side-

stepped Harkouk and struck a

crisp drive high past Leonard
from 20 yards-

Watson injured.

The '

toss ' of experienced
defender Watson with a 69th-

minute • leg injury • hardly
improved County’s lot, and two
minutes later Citv ensured a

thrilling finale with a second
goal from Simpson.

Countv, who could now escape

the drop by beating Fulham in

their final game, settled swiftly

on a bumpy pitch and deservedly
went ahead after 24 minutes.

Downing's corner was touched

on by Hunt, amf Fashanu netted

his fourth goal in as many games.

Top scorer Harkouk increased

the advantage after 32 minutest
slotting in Goodwin's defence-

piercLng pass from IS yards.

Then came the goal that
unleashed all the trouble, as Sims'
long throw confused McCarthy
aha Cements to .leave Young
free to- score from eight yards.

Now Co. — Leonard: Rlihird*.
Downon, Y4i»*. ,Wim rMcPorbnd
69>. Sim*. Goodwin. Ttffena. Yoma.
Hunt. Hnrkonk. ...
Mu. City: William*: Clt-metf*,

Lomax, r Reid. McCintD'. PhWipa,
Slnwmu May. Power. McNab, Kfoaey.

scored nine goals in their previ-

ous two matches.

Luton required several out-

;
standing *avu-s from Sc.uey

I befnrr- thr generalship ol
! Nicholas and the elegant-. class

of Atein steered them to a jnytul

departure from the vanue ol

their FA Cup semi-final disap-

pointment Iasi month.

Cowans stumbled

Thev began with a delicinu<ly

sustained attack of evt raordinary

length, .stringing together .ibooi

2fl passes. It was an attractive

gesture which stressed thev

would be scheming and nut

slogging to avoid relegation.

.

Yet the opening for Luton'.*

22nd minute goal stemmed, lioni

a wicked irons. Cowans,
renowned (or his slick hall con-

trol. had ample lime for an easy

clearance, hut stumbled over the

ball which slipped awav from

him as he tumbled in an wnbar-

in this gift.

to Everton.

Liverpool, having been mathe- 1

ra#s™B ^ eH P'

matically counted out of the s
.
tein po

.

un<
7ul t? vards

Mcrswide i°nd «
found themselves with-

struck it on the run, as sweet
out Dalglish, who ha a throat
infection—so it was not surpris-
ing that Coventry revealed
greater motivation by dominat-
ing the first half-hour.
Grobbelaar made a diving one-

handed save From Adams, and
then Gynn heat the Liverpool
goalkeeper with a low drive but
his shot struck the upright.
Liverpool made isolated

attempts to change Lhe ‘flow, but
Rush's trap, turn and shoot
fluently was slightly off target.

But then Coven try cracked
when Walsh pounced on a mis-
placed hack pass bv Pearce,
rounded Ogrizovic and fired
firmjy into the net.

Walsh's record
Once ahead. Uverpool began to

use the -occasion to tune up for
their forthaiming European Cup
final date with JuYentus.
Their second goal came after

58 minutes. Ogrizovic dived to
parry a shot by Rush, but Walsh
drove in the rebound.

Coventry briefly promised a
revival as Adams lured Grob-
belaar 25 yards off his line -but
then lobbed his effort on,' to the
crossbar.
The attendance of J8J951 was

Coventry's highest of the season.
Covnolry OqrtzovJc; Stephen*,

fenree. UJbbftt. Sullerworih, . .Peake.
McGrath. Ginn. Regie. GDnon. Sdim.
'Uverpool.—-Grobbelaar; Neal. Heflin.

Lawrenson.'NIcol. Harwell, Lee, Wbelaa,
Rub, Walsh. War*.

ICE HOCKEY
NAT LGE STANLEY CUP PLAY-

OFFS Quebec a Philadelphia ].
Quebec lead 1-0)

YESTERDAY’S SOCCER RESULTS AND TABLES
CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

Arsenal cl) 1 Southampton jfli 0

Rix

Aston Villa lOl 0

—14.130

Chelsea ill t
Dixon 2

Coventry 10) 8
— I8.S5J

s-apnort. was ununov
u„,Hora iSSSSft '

p«?
Mhenviae Southall had li«to »
do.

Tenacious Reid

:
•«SSM&jrt.

following
.

t

taken by

"oinf Ihrough

Sharp

Ipswich (31 5

Wilson 3
Putney
Gates

21,214

Luton. H> I

Stein

Shell Wed (ll 1
Smith
— 17,083

Liverpool H ’ 8
Walsh 2
QPR (0) 0

—50,514

Stoke 1 01 1
Bertschin

—14,150

Leicester (21 £ Smidertimd <01 8

Lineker 2 —11.403

fifan Utd. til 2
Gidman
Stapleton

Newcastle lU 2

Nottm F (Oi 0

—45^534

Tottenham *1 * 3

DIVISION n
Barnsley (0) 0

Cardiff t0« 8

Wimbledon (0) 0
—o.Cteo

C. Palace (0) 3

Galloway
Aylott
Irvine

Shrewsbury (01 8
• —12,423

extra ~
Hip 251k -

t>, e
riqhl wing corner, won,

^

i inac'ous He'd dnd

SliHv- _
' vvnh

fn "the 'second

Klf*
r
thc“‘rSEi ».rp ' "™V,d

Hw,hr
rc.ll« w»u"

j

KiST

ssr
l°

"ss,
h

V3tr pjst

' Rucker’s ri?ht hand-
V3|l aefl

llnmr, R«l*-i ,
(T'- r, r̂ Irw‘l, cn^rd'-

UfOT. RharpiJc*'.1

rh(,vf»-OPR. —_ Robir«*n-- >. ciMory

Beardsley 2 pens

-29.702
West Ham (0) 1

Barnes

HOME

Leworthv'
Hoddle
Crook

Nonrich i0i 8

—16255

AWAY

suunpui — - - i w« Si:
j

i

Cneliea ?*> 1= l
4 «

M*dih)Vh,
rnir^r. SiBBtow,
i McDonald.

Jnmr*,

Cola

WEALDSTONE CRAM?
W<^d S

l«ie.thenewly^rto«ied

Cola Lcacnc chamnionj.

match jrstorday . sea <;on.

h^vicst

Fcrgusson to

XiSrF,-a«4;«J“ iSr’diff

0
?he

3"L=c
CV

f0r
H
>°rn.;.

’

hanvfeired WP
Maidstone.

(wmdMU-r*
fifiBOS to1® 7-

rn.il.
Dmiy Fldd S.

—5,207

Leeds (LOl -1

Baird

Iffiddesbro (Oi 0 Birmfnghm tOj 0

—7^40
Notts Co f3) 3 Man (Sty tOl 2

Fashanu Simpson 2

Harkouk
' Young —li.Bl- .

Oldham <I» 2 Fulham (11 1

Quinn * Sealy

Ward —2.i56

Portamonth (II J Carlisle (H l

Hilaire 2
Dill (pen.) —-12,404

Shell Did (Ol 1 Blackburn '01, 3

Eves • Quinn o

—7,697

Wolves (ll 2 Huddersfield f Oi 1

Amscow Lillis (pen^i

Byan —4^22

HOME AWAY
PWDIF A W D L FAPK

{W,vd 40 17 : ! .‘S 15 7 6 7 IV IS SO

Man Cf> 41 l.1 4 3 j<_15 7 . .4_4 ,1

forSiuTdr-tl 6

ear- iig ? ?sf - <«•(;?£

SljSa 4 i ii 7 ;.:7 ii ? y ms»«
Wmbldii 4l * K 4 ?* ?* 7 : 12-I1 46 5?

DIVISION m
Bolton (Oi 0

—7,712

Burnley i0> 8
—4,460

Derby (0) 1
Christie

Doncaster (0)

G. Snodin.

Hull 101 9

—15.795 ’

Lincoln (0) 8

Flyme
Hod

loath (1)1
odges

Preston iOJ 2
AlcAteef pen
Houghton

—4B75

Reading (Oi 0

Rotherham i0) 9

Bradford C H) £
Campbell

McCall

Bristol
1

C (0) 1
Neville

Swansea 1O 1 1
Pascoe

—10,117
1, Orient (HI

Sns£cx
—2,114

York ID 2
Ban ton
Ward

Walsall (0) D
—1,473

Newport (0) 0
—5.079

Wigan (1/5
Jewell
Butler

Barrow 2
Newell

Brentford (03 0
-SjGTB

Cambdge iOj 1

—1,515 McDonough pen

HOME AWAY
PWDLF.AWDl F A Ph

Dndtli 43 IS 3 ZU 23 13 4 63? 22 «3

Hall 45 16 4 3 4b'3 « * 5 51 27 B7

Mflhnll 43 17 f 0 4212 7 « 4262&_SJ

Bristol C 44"l?~: .
, 44‘IS**7 S

_5!SHp
GUnfaoi 42 IS 5 .*4-27 1 * 9 22 *0 ^4
Srinol R 4.; |4 J 2 33 10 6 6 10 27 32 I

York 44 13 S 4 42 2! 7 3 12 27 34 ®
Derb* 47 14 7 240M .4 6 1222 35 C
Wmluil. 45 9 7 6 31 19 9 6 * 25 30 67

Rcadme 43 8 7 7 31 2" ]0 4 7 33 30 65
Bflihffam 44 1 1 6 6 56 24

~
5 (0 W 29 65

Bmcnnh 43 15 5 ? « 14 3 1 12 15 3D 64

DIVISON rv
^ „

Crewe (1> 2 Darlington (21 Z

Smith og - A|P
S>;

2

Waller —2,400

Hartlepool (0) • Blackpool «0i 3
O'Keefe

—2,198 Dwyer

Hereford (0) 1 Exeter (2) Z

Vingv og McNichol
—2,730 , .

Ling
Mansfield (0) 1 Southend (0)

Kearney (pen.i —1B19

Peterbrgb (0) 0 Chesterfield f 0i 9—3,692

Port Vale (1) 3 Colchester (0i 2

Brown Shinners
Kellock
Earle pen L528

Rochdale (21 3 Scunthorpe (0i 3
Diamond Cammadc
2 pens * 2 pens

Taylor Stobart
-1M82

Stockport (QJ 0 Halifax. ‘0i 3

Lowe
Gallacher

Shaw
—1,480

Swindon fl) <

Barnard
Coyne i pen.i
Dixon (o.g.j

Gordon

state

INTEnS-VnON*L.'r-Bi«t
2 -

AW“-

btontord 2.--TMIW*

RUGBY ITNION

ri.ll MATCH-— FnimnnUfl 17,

Tmlw» r 1?V- 4 r.4.kidc TIMEJST vO

Sa l.
TUati

Snttoa A EpMSB um

WohM 41 5 4 12 IN 32 1 5 12 19 44 73

l - UMI bIbW* n*»l* hKhrinO

FOOTBALL COMB.—Blrmtanhani 1.
'ifol S

COLA LGE-—Unmet 1. Weridvoae O.

Srn COUNTIES LOB- On:
"j-.Hinrd 1. iwrtta* o. bo Ofc
Kvmi-n&ul! Long Backby 3. HoBw*ta

e *CWPSTIW 'LGB^rBurs 4. .Wtfbfecfi
E

‘ 17%jSS«nM 2—HUwbnil . Bmnl-
O—r.incim 0. .Htwk.Ii

.
3—ColfBcatrt

x— 0. Brimirr^ 0. Uasae
Cot. FIotI: H« na ft,„TW|wS.

BErTi*WARM 1Tr>
j£a*ij«-Hltafit Cod. Hull Jw Wycomw

S.^FamborwBh I (Wieonffie «J) 5-1

SUSKrx
a
'SNH d-T*.—rural: e-rarar S
3 IMPIIW Ipnmnww. 7.ag>.

N»W 44 9 6 730 r 4 -II 25 34 52

Soltar 45 J2 S 6*8 22 3 I W3 SI 51

LlrurEn 45 8 11 4 32 70 3 6 1318 .M ffl

Orinu 45 7 6 9303d_4 6 13 21 40J5
Broiley 45

_
S
r‘s“i

»^

'pfM 4 f13 r 4^43
SuTi» 44 6 4 1124 37 5 6 12 2:41 43

PieMon 45 9 S * *3 4t 3 31717 52 4,1

CratSSa 45 2 3 1- 1545 2 615 3147 21

O. Burslram 3—RedWD 0» Thatcfumi

HUIEMC LGEj-HTtm Dlyt Didcul 1,

AH-c-i,»>faun' GruiliMv O—Tjunf z.

AWngrtn Uia 1—Wailfnaforil *.
firis.'il O.

CYCLING
Coolr Town Cram- Prof. R«*

mflpa-—T, tiwmiw IAXO. 1-2-5. ll M-
TVaUham *R»MbW « Z_ tawnm, 8; M-
BBaftf iRnleWi, «ft SI. S. . .LAVV4 ESQ- J- WOUama
irr IVtinlent 9h J. Mm
•IVOlMI 9*1 1-OI. i;.p,
diMtu Whavteml MW*- T**™ Trlaii

Chester ( 1

1

Rjmmcr
Walker 5

—3,796

at a nut. -into lhe f«ir boLlom
corner of the net, leaving Poole

standing.

The goal «corer'« contribution

throughout proved crucial. With
hi* side lacking thr injured Hill.

Stfin combined helping Harford
and Nwniiobi up front with drqp-

ning bark to assist in the mul-

field creative department .which

Hfih usually supervises. -j

Walters hobbles off

Sealev's best save came when
the belligerent McMahon pul

Withe dear in the box But the
goalkeeper narrowed the angle
sufficiently for his acrobatic leap

to deflect the hall for yet another
VPl«i corner.

, . ,
Villa, themselvesi ontv four

nlacr*s off the bottom of the table

in December, have long since

gained mid-table respectability.

There was no doubting thrir com-
mitment. But Walters had to

hobble off after 47 minutes and
damaged the ponaUv-area-assi«-
tanre Withe renuired. and for all

McMahon's praiseworthy persoir-

3tion. they could not quite break
through.

A«ron VH1»—FooIp: W'lllim*.
nnriQo.

.
GlB»rr'. McMahon.

Rl-trtu rohson. Witte, Cowan*, W'aHera
(D'h*T 471. m
'U)-hi.

—

5*lln'! Jlr-acfcer. Wonia,
Xicholu. Fnri-r, nonnoliy. F»rk»r.
Rvln. HiTTord. Nwnjiobt. Frrrcc
(Turner 701.

BOWLS
EBA Nsimvr NAT. TWO FOURS.— Ltmodm Terrace 41. Worksop Yorks

45- — Mansfield Colllrry 42. Mormi
Park 55—Akldgton 52. KlniisUiaroe B
40 — Welfoltoo 42. Yeovfl 51 —
Rnston 46. hlkebiun B 27.

rely

a number ot \ounsster*
for Ibe-ir vital match ar

Filbert Street ayainHt a
Lciceslw team still need-
ing a victory to make rum-
pictrh certain of safety."

'the 'isitcirs' leaky defence
was pierced after just 14
minutes when Smith flicked on
A long pass to l imber. ...

Dt-spiic being drixen within', a
i.tr«l of Hie b\tmi> hi Bonnet I

.

lhe Hi i cl and lunvarti sumelmw
*n|liee?e«i a Miperhlv angfed
drive under Turner into the tar
curm-r.

Lineker, hungry i»ir the .ball
ai ever\ opportunilv, u.is
Sunderland's major worry and
hr struck .tgam in lhe L'*5t
niiiiute. Feelev’s itoss lroni>the
right was nodded back .u.to<«
go.il hv Smilli and lir dived io
head lirmlv p.i«i Turner from
•ax v.irds lor his ISlti goal of
Hie season.

I rlCnarr.— Mrrna; I rrln Uilwo.
PviLr. Uilumn,. CV\i-IU [.Mm,
Lmrkrr. a. Smith. Rn<ne< Rub.
Sub; llrMht

Ktmilcrbiha. — Tura-i. Vrutsnn.
PK.kcriBi|. Chialinlm, Anmimnq. Barn-,
Wullurr. Ilndoton. lomou. Walker,
hub: AlkiiMou.

TODAY'S SOCCER
Kick-off 7.45 unless stated ;

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I"
Watford ’v W.B.A.

DIVISION n
Charlton v Oxford ;

Grimsby r BriEbton (7.38)

division nor

Bristol Bov. v Gillingham
FOOTBALL COMB. — Ciralm'- v

Brighton ta.151. Portamoulh v Norwtrh
il. Soulluaipion t ChaHloa i7.50>.
Vulndon v C Palace (2.50). VV«*r Ham
v Ipsu-lch 12.50). .

CENTRAL. LGE ill.—Div It BLufV.-
bum v Siokr. Bradford > Man tfid
i7 JO). Covrnlr)' i Shrflli-ld Wrd. Dsib*
i- Shea rid Uid. -UverpooLV' Men Cit>

.

1VBA v None Co. Db. Ji Bunkov
Urimabv. Lends * Middtattrouati. Port

v Rotherham. - *M« fl
tFORDSHIRE SNR CLP Ftawll
.irr v VJ orris Motor, i Worthing FC.

f^aTftyissSfe.'.S';

Vale V Rotherham.
’

"(mV'"'
.. q,re

OXFORDSHIRE SNR “CLP Ftawll
Rkrsirr v VJ orris Motor, (Worthing FC.
7.301

6.1
Final.
Arsenal I2l. DU-.-TI; Swtodon v VC.

(7..TJ)). - . _ .. :. i

•I 01)11 * Rd. 6.50).- .-Min
King-ton v -Sutton • rKIng^rnnlan Fq.. 7).
Cnodn nuDtsf.^Oni Ftand: Briphtam
v. Nth Kent. iQoWFlflne Rd. fit. Nat.
U-tS ClM’Khhi.--4rMtaeBt-Aiou * Rani*
Clnvodon FC. 7..70«3J3£Q i .i..

Wlgun (7.30). - 7^627 » r-j’J- ‘
Ll

SPEEDWAY
* fW-
Cruioo

LEAWE cxrp HuUtusT 4
Carter 12), SwtmJon M.ljp.
13). -

. BRITISH LEAGUE CLP.— IVohnr-
iMmpton 36 (B. Schwartz 13. P.
Collhi* 8>. Oxford 42 fH. Mdta lO.
A. Graham* 10). • -

Weekend Pools Guide

Torquay (Oj 0 Northampton (0i 2
Benjamin

—1.277 Lewis

Tranmere (0} 3 Bury (0.)

Qarke 2 . Entwistie 2
. Clayton —2,438

Wrexham (ffl 1' Aldershot ( 0 i-

Gregory —1,880

POME AWAY
'

• P W D l F AWDLFAPt*
ChMlriW 45 16 5 1 40 13 10 7 6 24 22 40
Blaeicpl 45 13 6 1 42 15 9 7 7 31 24 65
Bury 4S IS 5 r 45 1# 9 6 8 70 30 S3
Darigm _44 14_4^I I" 21 .8 9 6 25 27 "4

Herafed JUTfi 2*5 S8*21 5 9 n'3'4
Tramnre 45 I'” 1 3 30 21 6 2 14 J2 J5 72
Stridden 45 16 4 3 42 21 5 5 12 19 35 7;
CnlstlW 4J 12 7 J4J28 7 7 9 M H 71
-Srathni 44 14 S 3 58 30 5 7 HI !» 26 6u
CSewe 45 10 7 6 32 25 K 6 Q >2 T FA
Peterhro 4c ll 7.tail 5 6 11 34 31(1
M.indld *5 10 8 5 25 IS J 10 9 l< 2 1 37

PVak 43 11 8 479 24 .» 9 TO 19 72 39
Aldrashl 44 10 6 5 2* 19 6 2 15 25 43 W
Wtcxhm 4S 10 6 7 19 r 5 2 15 2S 41 5t

Htnlcol 44 10 6 7 34 24 4 4 14 20 37 52

Cliesw .45 10 .3 9 .14 70 4 6 13 25 42 51
F,eter 45 H T .6 50 26 4 7 J2 r }» S3
•Rchdle 41 7 s 8 24 26 3 6 10 22 34 r
Nthtnmo_46 10 1 12 52 32 4 < 15 21 45 47

Southad "4S“7 “h

“

7 29-34 S ?'l« :S 40 47

•Sielw 4*11 4.6 4D2* 2 2 1717*0 45
•Haflfc 44 8 3 II 24 31 5 2 15 1 ’ 3” 44
TortuaJ 44 S 11 71* J* 4 3 14 20 37 41

SELECTIONS :

TREBLE ' CHANCE '(Home
Games).—Nottingham For., WBA.

\

Cartisle. Fulham, Bristol City,

.

Orient. Walsall. Exeter, Southend.
Dundee. Ayr, Hamilton.

HOMES. — Liverpool, Luton.
Sheffield Wed- Birmingham,
Blackburn, Brighton, Manchester
City, Gillingham. Millwad, Wigan,
York, Chesterfield.

AWAYS. — Manchester TJtd,
Chelsea, Portsmouth, Hull, Bristol
Rov- Hereford. - •

DRAWS. — Nottingham For-
WBA, Carlisle, Bristol (Sty.
Orient. Exeter.

__ ODDS.—Homes: Liver-
Shrtfield Wed- Shrewsbury,

MiQwaJL Celtic. Aways: Everton,
Portsmouth, Aberdeen. Draws:
Carlisle, Fulham. Dundee.

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

Coventry City 97
UKfdif 2 7
Tranmere ... . .... ••
Doauitcr ... 2 s
RjrthpMl 13
St Mlrrao 1?
Oomu Pi. R Jn»rr» 11
Mredmttaank 22

ZSSSSU : ::: «
nnerr-moulta J
Evrrtou ®
Stohr •
Aldrrahet B
Xarwteb *
C. P»li-» *
Ej»( Tfir 2
Hull CIU .... ... 7

SINCE home win
Cambridge t'nilrd 11
Morton J
Ruaderlend ... . • •

Nrwnori - *
(Sorwlrta ... . >••• • *

Stokr • • *
Wlmbkdoa • *

. SINCE HOME DEFEAT
Brief*an * Rev* . 13
C1l*»l»T»»ld 9
Shrr»*tmry
Rtrm nghem »
BrtnireM *.

Blurhpool „ I
Qnnn> Park Rot#*™ •

7

SINCE HOME DRAW
Rrfclol City ••

Utrraqet ....
E. nia
CHwirr .

Lc*oa
SI Mlrrrn
IV.SA.

SINCE AWAY WIN
Hirtteecel United ...

M'diHeebrnugfa
Watford
Dttmbvnaa

Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSON

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup. League, League Cup and Freight Rover

Trophy games only trifh most recent matches on the right,

IV—itih; L

—

defeat; S—scare-draur; D—QA).

DIVISION I

is
10
9
8
8
a

OrlnrO-v

SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
Err iton -

L>ed4 • ••

Miuidowbark . • • - -

SINCE AWAY DRAW
IrtcrMrr Ctty •

S)*cta»r^ : *
.

CowraJay
Pertirh
bi John*tone

13
10
10

a

Home Gamei
Last Five

W L L W W .

\V \V W L W ..

W S L I. L ..

D L W W S .

w w w w w .

S W W W 1. .

L K WWW,WLLI.L..
L D D L L .LULL W ..

L W L W W .

IV W W W W .

tv n w L L- .

n w w s vv
tv W L L S .

L Si W tv W .

n L L w s .

tv s w n l .

tv S L tv D
tv w tv w s ,

tv D D W W
W S S L 6* -

tv W S W L .

*4 W D tv W ,

tV W L W W .

L 1. L L S .

L S W L W .

D WWW W
tV S I. L S ,
L. L W D S .

W * L W L .

,D . tV L L L .

w w s w \v

W S W L W

W W L W W
tv tv tv w s
W D W W L
tV l. 1. W W
W W VV W W
s w w w s
1. W W S L
S D L L L ,

AwiyGame* Fat
Last Five

IV L l l w
L L W L L
S L D L W
tv tv w w w
L S W L W
tV L I. W I.

L L W L L
W L S tV LW W L W I.

K L L S S

.... Liverpool t X Villa -
Luton v Leicester ...

Norwich v Newcastle
. NoUm. For v Everton

Q.P.R. V Man. Uld
. Shelf. Wed. v West Ram
SouihampUn Coventry ..

Stoke v Chelsea ..

Sunderland v Ipswich
Spars v Watford ..

W.B.A. v Arsenal L L W L L

DIVISION n
Birmingham t Leeds L W W S S
Blackburn v Wolves ;

Brishton v Sheffield U. ...

Carlisle v Oldham
C. Palace v Grimsby .......

Fulham v Notts Co. ...

Huddersfield v Portsmouth
.. Manch. C- v Charlton

Oxford v Barnsley
Shrewsbury v MiddlKbro’

- Wimbledon v Cardiff

DIVISION m
Bradford v Lincoln
Brentford v Hull
Bristol C. v Reading
Cambridge v Bolton
Gillingham v Doncaster

Mill vr all v Plymouth
Newport x Derby

Orient v Bournemouth.
..... Swansea v Bristol Rov.

Walsall v JBurnley
Wigan v Rotherham
York v Preston

L L W S I.

L W L D 1.

tV L L 1. D
l n l n i.

tV L 1. \V S
n tv w l tv
D L L L S
J. D L I. S
L S L L L
D S D W L

L L W \V I

tV L tV tV W
D D L W W
tv S L tv L
L L W L I.

1. I.* w s S
K -S I. tv S
S tv L D L
S I..W L S
.LiiLLtV
D.)S. W.L L
L S L. D L

DIVISION IV
.. Aldershot x Hereford
... Blackpool v Wrexham

Bury v Peterboro'
Chester x Hartlepool

Chesterfield x Rochdale
Darlington x Stockport .

Exeter x Tranmere
.. Southend v Torquay

S D L S L
D L L W tVSDL tV L.LILLI.
W W S L W

, L W L L 1.

. L L L L L
. W Vi L L S

L tV tV S L
S L W W D
W r. L S L
L L L L L
L W L W W

W S D W W
W W L L D
W W S \V L
L W W L L
ftV W S L
L L WT W S
S W L W W

W L W L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Premier Division
Celtic 9 Dumbarton

... Dundee x Dundee Uld
HJbs r Hangers

Morton V Aberdeen
St Mirren v Hearts

L 1. L I. I
L D tf S tV
I. 1. W N I.

w tv n l tv
1. L'WL L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I
Ayr v Meadowbank ... L IV tV tV W

Brechin v Fstklrta L L t¥ tV tV
Clvde v St Johnstone ... I W I. L L

E. Fife e Clydebank I) L tV S L
Forfar v -MothenreU L S I W S

Hamilton v Panirtt. WW.W l tv
KUmarnoek x Airdrie .....;— S L S I D

SCOTTISH lEAGUE—DivisiOE II
Albion x Cowdenbeath ._ s. S W W L

Last night's results not included

i
• l

l
\*

i

1
.1
l

-1

> 2
?C
rl

il
1

1

%
-X
-1

STANDINGS IN THE SCOTTISH LEAGUE
SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

P VV D L F A \V D L F Art
Abrdcca 35 1* 4 l M 13 13 I ? 35 I. it

Cdils 75 II 3 3 41 12 10 5 3 34 IS M
Dundee -35 6 3 6 24 |0 * * S 23 31 >5

IL— 35 : 6 5 :i M 6 6 5 * V
iJZ = •=•= 7. 2 922 32 76

Dundee 35 5 J 7 34 19 « 4 * 2n .-1 35

6 f 9 21 26 7 5 S 21 33 31

SCOTTISH IX5E.—Div. ¥
HOME .iWAlPWDtF A W D L PA Ph

Heart*

Hite

DmtfU
Morion

55 4 4 10 r 29 2 J 12 12 »* I*» I Md „r^£
35 1 1 1J 17 42 2 1 IS 115

Mihrwll JS II 4 4 ti 14 10 5 6 29 22 49 Mrnine
ClVdtalk 3' >1 4 4 H 16 ft V 4 2i 21 47 Abo*
Fillirk 18 4 .1 7-36 )l 10 1 6 Z» 23 44
Hanr’lm ?S H 4 S 6 5 25 25 42

U 11 I 7 41*3 7 7 2) 25 40
Fnrtai ?S 9 6 4 27 IS 5 6 s r 31 40 Smbsmr

IS g b 4 10 22 6 I 10 '-<• “ n
Clrde 36 9 5 5 29 23 5 6 8 16 22 S<>

Rreriun .« T 4 R2‘ 28 7 4 8 24 ?> 5A

F. Fife 78 h 5 K 2S 25 6 6 '29 71 •t

Pan let 15 f 5 6 28 22 $ 3 11 21 52 "•4

Klmnicli IS B X ? :: i« 4 z 13 19 IS I
MdwtTjli ’8 5 * H 2‘ *? i :: r bit

SiJInatB 38 4 4 11 23 31 5 1 13 25 43 23 j .VbroaUi

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. II
HOMF OAaY

P \t D L F A W D L F A Pit
58 11 S 7 29 21 ID 4 5 24 itf *1

IS 0 6 4 20 r ID 4 5 23 23 4S
3* ta “ 4 32 19 Id 6 } 2* Ii 47
jn m i 4 »r. i~ 7 a s m ;t jt

?S R

« 9
6 <25 25 6 “ 4 IS II 4*

1 f 23 22 9 < 6 5? >2 42
21(129*7 6 i

"
22 *i 5*

5
-
21 19 5 4 ID 2d 11 It

2 10 ’ll H *i 4 a 22 « --2
- • 25 24 4 7 k U ii i;
P ' 2: 22 2 " 0 j* j* St
" " ir ai i .« n r :* :s
5 F 22 Z~ j 2 14 15 56 25

I
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Belfast Marathon

INFIRST

VICTORY DAY
FOR N. IRELAND

By KEX MAYS

TiffARTY DEANE set a course best in winning

the Guinness-sponsored City Marathon
in Belfast yesterday but it was a day on which

everyone in this trouble-torn Northern

Ireland capital became a winner.

Deane. 3^, ivho gave up teaching two years ago

to become a medical student at Queen's University,

revelled in the frequent rain to win in two hours 15

minutes 51 seconds — almost three minutes inside

tile old time and four

seconds faster than his

previous best.

Cxctinz—• . >.

SCOTLAND’S

MILLAR

KEEPS LEAD
.JOSE ANGEL SERRAPIO

coasted across tiic line
In win the 15th stage of

the Tour of Spain cycle
race yesterday after mak-
ing a decisive early break
CO miles from the finish.

Scrraoio covered the T20-miIe

Tom Kite . . . extra work on oractice range paid off. with- a winning three-

under-par 69.

He broke dear at the 10-

.

mile mark and went on tnj

win by one minute 52 seconds i

From John Griffin, of Tralee,
with Trevor Hawes, of
Newport, third in two hours
19 minutes 18 seconds.
The race proved a niagnifi-

!

cent occasion, oavdne oft with-

,

out incident despite threats bv

.

the outlawed Irish National I

Liberation Army to attack
British sports visitors to Nor-
thern Ireland.
Despite the obvious presence

r armed sceuritv forces and
policemen rhroushout the 26-

j

Yachting

BEASHEL
WINS ON
PROTEST

Cate (mm Andorra to Sant

'

milff route, mans thousands

Ounve del Valles in four hours
4? minutes 57 semnds to finish

nwr three minutes ahead of the

niain pack which included
overall leader Robert Millar, of

htnlland.

\\ ilh six davs remaining.
M.llar leads Colombian Francisco

Robert Millar

Rodrigucr^i^-'.jla seconds with
-n.nn'x Fedio-.x T»ui« Cabcstanv
.nother 1:42 behind in third

STrapW.jfijncd a 14-man break
. v..a ^n-ap'-iu llie carlv Nlagc
..•al though the leading bunch
«.*s caught bv the .park atlcr 40
miles, the Spaniard immediatcK
a! t.nkcd ajjnm ** and ntcariilx

-ireji lied his lead in the freezing
:.«*n and >rwix...

flic 12? survivors from the
(.r.’oial IT® .starters now travel
.-vjth to Valencia where ihex

begin today's 125-milc stage
to the popular Mediterranean
re-ert of Bcmdorm.

turned out to support the 2.700

starters.

Problems forgotten
" It was an unbelievable

atmosphere,” said Deare. 51 1 Tin

and 10 stone, who won £1.000.
*• No-one cared about their
problems — just that there was
a race in progress."*

A British Armv spokesman

By TONY FAIRCHILD
ip Antibes

W’TTH protests resolved
and a tie-break applied,

Colin Beashel. of Australia,

emerged the out-right win-

ner of the French match-
race series, which ended in

Antibes on Sunday.
Beashel won bis protest

against Michel Tewctes (France!
and thus the last race, and his

better record of starts gave him
overall victory over Chris Dick-

eviimated "
that more ' than 2H0

j

son (United States), both having

srrliers had taken part in the won 12 heats,
event. Harold Cudntore Tlri taint also

The enlhuMO'-m of the on- woo his protest—heard on Son-
lookers, some nf whom stood six

. dav night—against Yves P3jot

deep in torrential rain, was un- •

, France i and todk third place

dimmed even bv the appearance
. overall.

of four Saracen vehicles, sirens Beashel. Cudmore and Pajot

blaring, which hroke "through the
' u jil now compete in the Liming

rare in the Falls Road. ' ton Cup. starting on Friday.
divillie McCracken set the carls

[
hml ovfrall. — r.

j.uc but, as the runner, pounded - vyv-rji. i: c. f»kv>«w > JJ;
, _ . _ rnir D-.j cl 1 mL- I rinSuioir >GBi. j. >. Fumt. M.
through the Falls Road. Shank-

j r^:;; .,U4l" Y.'vn'i iiiibi.
1i. 7: J. Faroux

hill. Anderstown, Ken lied \ Wax 1 v. xi«a-r <£«,i«7«rtiiad'

and the Donegal Road. Deane > "«*«*• -
decided to make his break from

(

never overtaken.
** dnd t. »•„, F[NN SUCCESs

Increased speed
Deane, runner-up two years

ago, s.*d: " L was surprised that

they allowed me to get away at

that point.” He managed to run

rhe second half faster than the

first despite a twinge in his right

leg.

BY CHILDERLY

in" "K message beside the clock on !
class as a souther

)

ird the wall of the Rex. Ian Force 4 *a*e a solu

Paisley's church at the 17 miles Lhe three-day regatta

ak- mark warns: “Time is short." It| pic classes at Parksti

By DAVID PELLY
Stuart Childerly. the former

Laser champion, won the Finn
class as a southerly wind of

solid finish to

for Olym-

, . mark warns: “Time is short." it] pic classes at Parkstone yester-

n-U|i -iu llic carlv stage,
|
liclned n» in- pi re Or.Bin to rcl

|
dav.

.iw.iv xvith (our inies to &o to, He looks set lor promising
clinch second place

;
career in the single-handed Finn

effort of Haxvcs. Leicester-based.
. ^ although the tie-breaking

to rauli him. i procedure had to be used to
Obviously many runners: had

j[epaMLe him from John Green-
•rx .itinns about coming to._.r_.

TOIR or SPAIN. — 131H Haft*
I »i ifnr/.i—,jnt Qulrtr drl \-illrx. l^O

1.—-). Srr»» isisum 4«r 47mm
-i |. 6. Krlti -Ireland 1 i |4

4 II. M-lljr i-rull.'oJl ...

I . IS. * x.«re, -t.m 14. 20. 117.
Oi.Mll R. Xllllar l^mundl 3h hr

"? i-.ii- (*: **••' r I Rudrinurt
'.-li.n-.i l.X Wi hrlmyl 1. P X-iili.-a-

1 . ,S|.j,n j. krllv 9.^9. 15.
x .11-, ana ^1, in.

hockey

hit:
1

tXoil KEfi E*J! i M usual in a po^lympic year

SXn” add?d DcSno. 1 entries were fairly low at 43 in
S
viaura OMJoyl^ 28, oF Belfast] the four dinghy .dwses although

crowed the finishing line at the* this was » Jl«lrf>ing exent for

Mavsfield Leisure Centre in txxo
;
the Kiel Regatta.

_
and none ot

hours 45 minutes *W seconds —
,

last Olympic represen

a women’s best lor the course.

Citv event

tives sailed.

1 Kex-in Slater was the winner

j
Trom six Flying Dutchmen

^
Lfi Jnne*. the rare organiser. - 1mm*". . _ ,s . Arhji

said: "It is a c Iv marathon and omcmimw:; k. s*»ipt. l. R. Vjjjw. ,-

thcrcForc wc took it through Hie i s - s.S.^’Sa*.
riiy and l think that we proved - l: *- OwowwoO. 2; “•

rxstcoir 1 "XIIM.—xira- Ran ill-

|..-i .y Kill'll lll-fl llli,

o--i : •«. —I .m-h.iTii .

•"•iVi 4m, it. O mill -n X I ‘iMIl'ill

ii II r Xlm'i IMba Mjlrh

onire awn lh:il the people ol °7^n.^.T
j r.elf.1,1 lorgel their differences

”
i on »lavx like th-<."

- 1 Jones's nc\l prnhlrm i, the

st.igii'U <>f the l" K Closed

Glpj. I: II-

ij.-i a. a m ii „„ I
Atlilelirs Champimixhipx

vi nnH-s.
I."

* ixearhx -Vnlrim I hi, mnath ami
^^V’.^'lUx^VTiriJ^ I x .-sierdaV, rare showed that the
.-•* i xxunirn-. irMi«4i xinichi

. 11W<|S V\ i>l siippui t the event
" - J -- i~ I even if athletes are hesitant to

Wctan’ k.' Moire. I R.
c xnn».-p . s. *71-.! «. Tm**.

I: K. -X-rinil. R- tXMMRW. ’

I mar s. Ck-likrly. I. J. GiWBwaod,
B. 0’H«». 3.

IHnai> I .«*i nil- 1. roll Irrtllllr

l >i.-io. | |-i>. »—hujIii .X. Mill
1“-' -

' 1 TIRIN'" I T-MIIX XI

make the trip from the main-

land.

TRIUMPH FOR
AVALANCHE

Aldeburuh helmsman Rnr>-

Professional Golf

Kite win rewards

;ent practice
By A* SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Carlsbad

HpOM Kite, who is not blessed with the power of Jade* Nicklaus or «be big Raid swing of Tom Wetskopf.
ihas gained a reputation in his 14-year-career as one of
•the PGA tour's harden
xvorkers.

It is never a surprise to find

him oq the practice range long
after he has completed his play
for lhe day.

Such*was the case last Saturday
at La Casta Country Club . in

Carlsbad, California—even though
he was leading by three, strokes
after three rounds of the £330.000
Tournament of Champions.

During the last two months.
Kite has not been playing, up to
his expectations—but this past
week cx-erythiog seemed to go
together.

* Tremendous thrill’

He xvas well rewarded for the
extra work as be went out and
shot a three-under-par 69 in Sun-
day's final round for a 275, 13-

under-par total. It provided him
with a six-stroke victory and a
cheque for £225.000- the eighth
triumph of his career.

Kit skipped competition.a week
before coming to La Costa to
work xvith his teadier, Peter
Kostis, in Florida. “I needed to
get more extension in my swing,'”
he said.

Needless to say, Tm - Boating
right now. To have such a quick
turnaround in my game 'is quite
a surprise and. a tremendous
thrill."

Mark McCumber finished sec-
ond on 281. Scott Simpson was
third with 282 while Funy
oeller and Mark O'Meara tied
for fourth place-- Bernhard
Laixger lied for 12th
even par 288.

on an

This week the tour moves to
Dallas Tor the Byron Nelson
Classic. Craig Stadler is- the
defending champion.
FINAL ICMEMIa—T . Kit. IS*.

v«2a »U. tri >, 1;

Ml—M. McOunbre (69. 71. TJ. 701.

28B—«. gltvutm (72. 70. 67. 751. 5:
»*3—F- ZoeOer <6S, 72. 70. 7Bl. M.
O'Meara 173.. 74. 70. 67l, -4 eouai;

2*4—U Netaoo (70. 69. 72. .751. 6;r—R. Fima 170. TO. T2. 6SI. C.
soaicr 173. 71. 71. 701. L. xvadktoa
>69. bS. 73. 73). 7 rouol:

7B*—J. t>l»4rtw 170. 74. 72. 70). 10;2*7—W. lUktara (71. TO. 76. 701.

2S0— t*«9»r iXXral G«rmau) 176.
6b. 72. 741. L. TrexBto 174. 67.
74. 751. B. Kndwn i72. 71. 73.
72». XV. Levi- 169. 72. 73.. 74), . 12
equal.

. TXIUH«X££ OUN. leMhaq
Baal IPUMi 111—J. Shin lira. 65. 6S,
74. 61. 270—K. Xaoa 6S.- OS. 6S. 6R:
C. Han iX. Afrlcai b9. 65. AS. «».
274—R. ALircaa 71. 6V. 70. 6S.
_ mi x 'HHion HMd btad. A
Ca-aUn».-^e46in« Ihwl IMr«
A. Alcan 72. 70. 73. * 59.
P. SbecttzM 70. 6*. 70. 72; K. PdMffa.
aall 72. 74. 74. 64: J. lakvtre 70. 71.
79. 69; N. .Leper 7.1. 72. .71. 72.

^ W ifc ft.;tup. IMjt Ill-Inn U. Tiimru
|

5

a j ||ai\r. An.hvli i- Sn.ll r.lCC of the Iveco East Coast
(
8, MoomooilMhlre ;

„i,.nre. t». nrft. L-.li«.
j

i* .MX « ««»».: M. oBoxie .B-uau
rira?on Championships. al .

—
:-u» I'..--: n. loriire ' j-43 •»- i-

I Hon* ich yesterday, bot TnTX
- ' nlhf P Wltll

County Golf

SOMERSET

EDGE OUT
GLAMORGAN
B; BILL MEREDITH

gOMERSET captain
Rodney' Hare -was

delighted with his team's
victory over Gla-

jtfotor-Cych'ng , .

DASHBY
SCOTS

PAYS OFF
By A Special Correspondent

AN overnight dash from

“^Sunday’s Spanish Grand

Pri3 at Javama, near

Madrid, to Brands Hatch,

for yesterday’s Trans-

national motorcycle meet-

ing paid dividends for

Scotsmen Niall Mackenzie

and Donny McLeod-

The Silversione Armstrong

team-mates shrugged off tired-

ness to take first and second

places in the sixth round of

the 550 cc Circuit Promoters

Championship.
.

' MacKenrie., the
.

winner, who
was in 10th place in the Spanish.

250 GP when .his machine

struck mechanical trouble,

said: “ Because we were racing

In Spain we had to miss Sun-

dal's fifth round at Snettwwn
and we simply coukin t afford

to let our rivals get .too far

ahead.” -

Yesterday’s win at Brands

Swimming

three records
By PAT BESFORD

ADRIAN MOORHOUSE, Champion of Europe and

the Commonwealth, received a shock when he

1 stepped up to receive his 50-metres breaststroke gold

medal at the Speedo meet- ^ resQ]te
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Ing which ended in Cardiff

yesterday.

The Leeds student, 20, .. _

knew he had slashed nearly
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European and Commonwealth jmm a**,- ..
- - " 1 J 3 Cn tnmonwcaMIi and Bift^Ma

marks and become the third iump. ‘•grsi^
fastest man.in history.

His 29-Olsec. made him1 203.W. ^ ^ «B? . iSSS
first holder of the Continental 2^3-90. 1
record, 0-22 iuside the standard v,^ dwSiSP’ iciiwS
target _ set by Europe two yeare
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pic 100-metres champion.^ 4 , W Moaji*

took him to second place in the
j
record . -—!— 1— xr—t

!

have covered the one lap u «
series. 16 points behind Mark
Phillips, of Lincoln, xx'bo was
only fourth on bis Yamaha.

obn Moflet, former world *.06-b7. i-. Nova

holder, both Americans WB
j ii.. ... idi. m a rH ,^4,116! sb»-

Joint fifth.

lints

better time.
irlih ~ Record i. 3. Brra»WrOke: M»;
2-Z3 - 80. 2; M. SitiiUwDukUn 2-75 IB

Treble success iWSB-Sl:
4
?:

This swim won Moorhouse the ^04 -32. a w. n-F*« .xvii>» bi

Third in the senes, four po
behind UfacKenrie.. is KeriD
Mitchell, who failed to add points *

at Brands, while Mcieod's second
Dlace hoistered .him to Joint fifth

in the riiaruDionsbip with lan
Newton! who finished sixth.

As- the eight- round Trans-

A m. JSSi atiSJtfcSi’sab’ss^was aiso scvwiiu 6g 3.
and third in the list for that "t«p ciobi xunhcid 116. 1; Wbu
bononr with his winning efforts in

Tap
97. Z: Nova 61. 3.

the 100 and 200 metres.
,

The top woman xvas Snki
Brownsdon, 19, .of MiJIfield. just

home after eight months in

Canada, for her British record

Cocnblwd top cluBvf CaLtarr 167,
Mlllfi«ld 139. 2: XX'lono 131, 5.

national, worth £2.000 to the win-* victory over 200 metres on. Satnr-
mab nnk kelfnmTT fifatfA I tner. reached the halfway stage. {aav.« -. .r m—I.__I c. *f 'Chris Martin, of BlackpooL son of

j Brownsdon, also first in
former Scotti* riiampioa Ken

) j0 metres breaststroke
Martin, stole the limeiieht. (completed her holiday weekend
With his 500cc Snzuki, Martin, hat-trick with a decisive victory

shadowed, aud at times even led , in the 200 metres medley ahead
the eventual winner Mark Salle.) of Zara Long, 14, from Kelly,

of Barkitu?. and hoisted himself • who raced this event at the Los
into a rfaallenging third place In

the series. The pair were never
troubled bv Jnexr Dunlop, of
J Heter. whose third place on a
Honda kept- him second overall.

Angeles Ohlympics.
Another Olympian. Boland Lee,

the Englishman who studies at

the University of Cardiff and
swims for the local club, showed

Martin also rared to rictorv ft» «. ,
nJ

I^ar,ty
»
,n

the suoportine SOOcc rare from winning the
_
50 and 100 metres

the experienced David Griffith. of freestvTe agamst tough opposition

Le:restor«hire. I
froTn Rl"^gie Lacoursiere, of the

RRrnsH mouorias as9« I
visttl08 Oub.

CTI-4MIF.—6»Xl R<3 f»0 — *

raorgan at windy Worle-
bury In their first Channel
League match of the season— especially as connty
champion Colin Edwards
was away playing in the

Lyfbam Trophy.

They trailed 2-3 after the
morning foursomes, but fought
hack defiantly in the singles
after Ian Holman had snatched
fin ' unlikely half with Jotm-
Roger Jones in the top match.
Hoknun was two down with

three to play but managed to
square the match on the last

green.
.
Then David Huxtable,

Geoffrey. Sinclair and Bob Davis
strung three wins together —
and Somerset were on their way,

Bob Barrett,' a promising Mine-
head Youngster, also excelled
himself with a notable four and
three win over Steve Dodd, while
Bob Coate and Nigel Pring hnng
an far lBth-green successes at
the death.

Naturally. Huw Evans, the
Glamorgan captain, was not too
happy at this second defeat of
the season I they lost to Wiltshire
last month l, although he recog-
nised the fighting spirit shown
by John Peters, Pan] Sykes and
Simon Curie, who all picked
up maximum points.
Now, whatever happens, it will

be an upfiOJ struggle for
Glamorgan in the league this
season. They will have to win
Their last three matches, two of
them away, to have anv hope of

in the top two.
SOMERSET S'*. GLAMORGAN f

VT«— (149 Arrmrrong) I7m’t>
<B4 • *>Tik(atl). 1; D. MeLreid

i VOT Anmtrongt 2: Xroo* TS47 Tarota)
3-

2S4rs '•0 )*p4>—J. TVmloo («*
fHv-4,1. 1 7-ra- S. l- |. Nrevtnn (750
*-- ". - t - tnv ) 5: S. - Vran (249 Spoodoo
Rr-*'l A.
VR A-VSXVTTrtNAL . T R OFH Y

<rqtE*.—irb R4 ISO )so»> M. Satie
iA»*i Surer* fW»-« (IU-0fll J : C.
VV-Mn '“'“I Stnulcfl •*: J. PonW
i*n*1 Hnm-'-x 3. CkWilpa iTWIton*
A-Mle 42 pm: Dorflop K5, 3: Mirtia
32- 3.

•

SAUNDERS IN

CONTROL

COVNTY MATCH; Glo*

FOURSOMES.—-O. MnUhlt * ,1‘.

Hahoui bt p. B'ocKni-ld a I. Thom*

•

4 a 3: R. Here * X. Prlna tore to
«. CMc A S. Dodos 3 « 4; R. Coal*
a R. Davis IMI lo J.-R. Jews M J
Patm 2 «.d : G. Sinclair * R. GUre
.kret to J. S» A r. fivkr* 4*3:
J. Xfflfcr * R. larrett bl P. Price A
R. B-'Owtj J op. Sornrraet 3. Glamor.

SINGLES^—Holman Mvd with Jrraes;
Hntabl* hi Free- 3*2: Sinclair bl
Cvmxs S’* 2i .Davie bl BtoonArld 3
* 2: Hare tore to Sybea 3*2: Surra
bt Dodd 4 « 3: ClIre tore to Pvtrrs2*1: Cofllr bt Thom*, i dp: Print)M :hnnvn 1- up: MDlir lb* *o Cnrta
I up. Somiret 6*i. Glamorvas 3*j.

fterkrtvv Point-to-Point

Dare's well-timed run

upsets Brockie Law

Wade’s second place with
Avalanche was sufficient to take
the overall position.
A strong port bias on the

«tarTtns line meani that om>
•hose who started at the pin end
stood anv chance on the crucial

fir^t beat. A strong tidal stream
at the first mark surprised maiiv
•md ruined the chances of David
You" 3, m Cock-a-Ieckic, who
needed throe attempts to round

fly l) ti ll) W’F.UJI

xilio |j*i \Yodr»t"»il.iy rode the

Motor Racing

Evans gives Ralt first

victory of season

iLWX Pam. xx— - - ...
,

** uiniirr of linr rarerr. puf up a |Wrfonnjnc»r of xv.uclt

, •>rnti'-'-:onal xxxxulil li.ivc Inum proud on Daxvtt Street in

IV-ikelex lodies* on

vV.Juril.ix to ox »tI urn the

l.i ui on Dvackii* Laxv.

Frerkie l aw had xxon li !s Hnir

-pua rate* lndiidiui! J hun-

*thi-.r .11 **(111111 xxi’ll- while

Boh Woolley

still critical

\ shift* easterly wind
‘hr nfforts of the

j
Haven Ports Yacht Club lo set a

i rorrcct course, bot fortunately lhe
• J st s-.*ina to the south-east
' -topped lhe final beat from
: hiv".* J proression-
|

IXTCO tXsT COSST ni.Ar.ON .
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h -is crashed in every other
’ i4P*..k .»• TMtamai. _s o-^n.

:
round but one—when be was

/yARY EVANS scored the fiFSt British Formula Three
victory of his career, giving the Rail factory their

first x*in of the season, in the seventh round of
the championship at
Thruxton yesterday.
Evans. 24. from' Harpcnden.

Xvlwt>.
A M XX 1 .,

ixix-c. a.

TWwrloni
sjBdp,rirr -N. *-»"re
«n. 2: skill III .C

Channel Rare

Roh Woolley Lo still “critical'

•\-ttvn street had Iried trx pull
in intensive ' care after bclnp

:.:.,sri. al Hampshire a taken unconscious to hospita,

.oihw a«r at the ;;,S”
l

rJ?
,

.T»'nna,«S
u “

;.i*l frntc.

MARIONETTE
HAS DOUBLE

;
fifth. " This victorv is built on
the help and race training
Jonathan Palmer has given
oi'’.'" he said afterwards..

Ralt rars. xx-ho xxon every
[•round of the riiampionship last
vcjp, look set to benefit from
intensive testins when their lead
driver, Mauricio Gugelmin. of

„ . . .
. ,

Bra?iL qualified on pole position.

,, n . - .r, Woolley was chasing hu iMtb
a

Rv A Special Corrrtspondent But Cugelmin missed a gear at
ix iiinr. M'*'- Dam had jn success in the Restricted •Hi*' Chris Dunnings’ nc*x

- Marion-
[ the start and stalled. Evans, who

•>r nireflni xxilii Briwkic || t on Angus-Ovsda, who bad the ct:e Sunk both linn honours and
|
xvas on the second row out,

and Thxim.x'-rruri -•* ''•'J unrn viable record of having one on !iand:<.,io in the manoeuvred Andv Wallace ‘to
- :c*ii * pair l"?m «•»** ,l,irr fallen in his two previous races lVci-.nl Otean Rjcioa Club's lake the load on the first lap
, rr ...iR;i|n . 1 1 )

c- npi-n ditrh alter runiung ont on his otuy
! Crr-..i"ic% Trophx race over a • and win by one and a half

.u_
'

",^',.11,
1 imir Hxr two other anting Ibis year. Ijkmiic course H Cherbourg

j
seconds.

|,r jhout in puli .wax. Woolley, who required heart rrmn l.’- mingtor.. ^_ J 1 - Overall lead cut
Wallace and Titn Davies, both

in Sxvailoxv Rating Rcvnards.

vini':.1 l.r jl'cuil in pull .Wax. Woolley, who required heart from |.x mingtor.. !

. n-irp rnnxrrrv! Iin massage, came down at the eper
,

\ record g> -adits took part.
• -.i„nl'-n-i fx'itxii **trn-l <<<ina to ditch at the firnt circuit ana it -.xi:h Bnt—h traiTistx for the ... .

!.r f'-il.- rel ».>!> H eSTCLJ. »“ WHO H; rJlInHMeM Manm. .Admirals
•^in-riskxr! ilrxxrxpuxc a«-

n| up ih.illrnge approach
-2 !!ic ’.n-l

LENGTH WIN
FOR KING

A NDY KING pipped his
Vanan Diemen RF8S team-

mate, Allan Seedhouse. by
a length at Silverstone yes-
terdar to win the Esso
Formula Ford championship
for a maiden victory.

The two youngsters raced
neck-and-neck iu the 10-Up
Crompton Trophy meeting event,
delighting the appreciative Bank
Houdny

' SPEEDWAY
LCE cur. — King's UW 37.

Carenur 41 (K. Tstam 1 5s: Cndley
Heath 45 >E. nimdmro 12). Brils Vnr
33 (C- . Morion ISi; Reading 24.
ttoKerharapton 14 (abondoneri after 7
lire’s CTowid trouble^: Irewhb 42 0-
Cook. 15. J. Doncaster IU. SirfSeld 36
<S. Moran TO, L. Collins 101.
NAT. LGE.—EMM 59 IR. MuUleld

12. N. Soanbot 12), Stoke 19-
C.OLDEV B£UCBr iCradlrr HraUD.— Credoiu (Cndtay Heath, bolder)

bt C. Morton (Belie Vael. Sllvnr
lielooet fE«Mlre-N. SnrOot fExeter)
bl r. Thorpe (Stake, boldrrl.

kO CUT.—2nd R6. 1st Leqt Wrmh»9-
SB iP.. While 9). EDaemere port 39 tj.
Owet) 10. L. C4:r 10).

‘

CHAJJJENGE MATCHES. — . RytHook 37 .B. Garmd 9). Wlnratedon 41
iM. Ferreira 12) — Barrow 39 .E.
BnalMt 13). Berwick 36 «B. Crtbb
9. R. Gram 91.

Boxing

SIBSON FIGHTS
IN DENMARK

K- ::
ill 1

1

1

Todv Sibson must go to

Denmark for his European
laiddleweigirt .title defence

against Avnb Kalule. the for-

mer WBA lightHniddleweight
dhampion. The highest P*tTSe

offer came from Moegeos Palle,

the Danish promoter.
Sam Burns, Sibson’s manager,

said yesterday: “ I understand
that Palle got flie fight for a

purse of £5lMX)0, Sibsun's share
as champion is £30,000, - which is

not very much for a fight of this-

importance.
Lf the fight is televised, how-

ever, Sibson's income .is likely

to be increased considerably.

ifV
Thaine
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CANOEING
SLALOM (Loire. Anstriol.—Women'*

K1: E. Stomp ItiB) 225-78WC. 1.
Mai's Kl: R. -Fox iGBt 1B7-39. I: J.
Jura >qsi 102-39, 4: s.-n'ih <QR>
192-40. 5. Cl: R. Doraan (GDI
225-73. 1: P. Bell <GB> 231 -34, .2;
Tram: Aoslrta. 210-19. 1: (iM A
218-62. 2; GB “B‘ a 246-43; 3.

ROAD RUNNING
TED PEPPER MEM— r lC*w

Vttnw: L Rg&HU (KtnMW
35-05- -

H. 58-38.
down: . G. (toe (CuaMi*

By A Special Correspondent
Britain’s Steve Saunders 'and

Thierry Michaud, of France,

headed the leader hoard at the

end vf the first stage of the

international Scottish six-day

mntor-cyding trial yesterday,

The event- xvith a record entry

of nearly 300. started in the.

morning from .Fort William. The
88-m:Ie route included 30

sections and every hazard was
mastered at least once.
Saunders was baulked on

Cameron’ Hilt, but stood poised

on the footrests of his 250cr
Honda onta the way was dear
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iD^n.-

to proceed.
Tonnmnltoous applause greeted

the -double Briti* Trials cham-
pion for quick thinking and
remarkable machine control
Yet at- a later observed sec-

tion, adjacent to the Glencoe ski

lift, • Michaud achieved an
unpenalised dimh on which
Saunders dropped at least four
marks. But Michaud bad already
squandered five marks on
Achallader where Saunders lost

only one.
8. Smlcn. 250 Honda. (GBX.

mark* lore , 1 : T. Mkttaaad.. 300 Sunlit.
(Frtncr). 7. 2: P. BreUtWr. 380 AprilU.
(Franc*), J 6. 3.

Rifle Shooting

BRISTER’S

TRIUMPH
By LESLIE HOWCROFT

Martin Brister. of Wiltshire^

beat the Commonwealth Games
gold medallist, Arthur Clarke,
bv three points to win Hie Armv
Target S hooting Qub Cpeo
Grand Aggregate at Bisley.

The closest match of the meet-
ing' >ws in the Queens H Shoot
when Sqdn Ldr Chris Hockley
took Clarke and Peter Bromley,
winner of last year’s Canadian
Grand Aggregate, through two
tie-breakers betore beatiox
Clarke by two ball* to a hull and
an inner in a sudden-death
finish.

Fit Lt David Calvert, the RAF
target rifle champion who is a
Northern Ireland Commonwealth
Games marksman, woo the Short
Ranee Aggregate wirh 251 out
of 255, narrowly beating Scot-
land's Jim- Scobie. Brister and
John WiHcox. who all had 250.

.
OLTOBNV I; J. F. O. blka Utah

rertiaaiOTOD) 104 154. 1: 1. ». KHIIu
ivxmnrt'x 104193. 2 . nr la D.
C4lxrer (RATH 104(32. 3.
OUEENS D : Son Ur C. (toOto

ffliri. 1 i7'?Sn5JSJS. 1: A. E-
r.Urlw i AT^T). 1 47 / 25 • 1 5 ‘ S r 4. 2:
p. B. Rram>rv nln)'l. 147'25'14. 3.
CONG RANGE (PbliPW: VI. fc-Wi

(t’tfro J-re'-vi. 515. Is C'xrkr. 213.
r». o. Ho- ti, (Lrncre. 211. 3-
PIPASPY PRTZ£ rsbun Rmr Ab|i»:

I: J. E. Crnblr (b 9ror-

Houday crowd, with King. 25, : p. r. BrwW«y.
finishing just a length ahead

!

w
,Vr*-.

John BooLn was thirr S? r?T
Seedhouse, from the Wirral,

qualified for pole position four
tenths of a second ahead of the I..J l.-l C- - .1 .

I»«fi. 550. 2: Brtrerr. 250. 5: WiUeov.
230- 4.

. PtnRAVTI PRIZE * GRAM) ICC-
M**i. 465 It C'relxr. 462. 2:
X. C. M. Frt- UnHw. 456. 3.
kpxt co* ’ntt spring xmrr-r.

(Ri-*re*. — Napl-T Ore in:- - - 1«. 1: j. R. Gorcit.
RO>H. 141. 3. ClMW.
Rr»-« XO->: Bf'-M’r.

. . __ Tjytor. 165. 2: Rwlf.
165- 3.
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hows “C” and “L” will fill and disappear. Lows “Q”,
“V” and -E’’ xoill move slowly west with little

change. Highs “P” and “D” will be slow moinng with
little change.

-o4

HOME AND ABROAD
AJacdo - s 65 17
AkrtJtirl c 72 22
Alcsndra f 93 34
Algiers c 52 II
Amstrdm c 57 M
Ascensioo f 84 29
Athens I 75 24
Bahrein s 86 30
Brbados f 84 29
Barcelona c 52 1

1

Belfast c 46 8
Belgrade c 64 18
Berlin s 66 19
Bermda c 70 21
Biarritz £ 45 7
Brmnghm c 54 12
Blackpool c 54 12
Bordaux f 52-11
-Boston f 70 21
Boulogne f 54 12
Bristol r 50 10
Brussels . a El 16
Budapest c 66 19
B Aires s 72 22

Cairo a 99 57
Cpe Two s 70 21

rdiS c 48 9
Casablnca c 64 13
Cologne a 68 20
Copabgn s SO 15
Chicago f 70 21

Corfu f 73 23
-Dallas a 81 27
.‘Denver a 70 21
Dublin r 48 9
Dnbrvnk c 70 2!
Edln&rgb c 52 11
Faro f 57 14
Florence c M 18
Frankfurt s 66 19
Funchal f 63 17

Lisbon c 52 11
Locarno dr 57 14
London s 59 15
*Los Ag dr 61 16
Luxmbrg f SS 17
Luxor s lto 40
Madrid f 43 9
Majorca f 59 15
Malaga f 63 17
Malta r 64 13
Mnchestr c 54 12
Melbome c 64 18
-Mexco C f 70.21
Miami s 81 27
Milan c 59 15
Montreal s 50 JO
Moscow » 64 13
Munich s Eti UjNairobi c 70 21
Naples c Oi 19
Newcastle f 52 11
N Delhi s 100 33
New Yrk c 64 19
Nice c 57 14
Oporto r 43 9
Oslo f 52 II
Paris r 59 13
Peking s 73 23
Perth s 64 13
P Stanley c 45 7
Prague c 61 16
Reykjavk s 43 6
Rhodes e 72 22
Rio d Jn s 75 25
Rivadb f 84 29
Rome r 57 14
Salzburg f 70 21
•San Fm s 63 17
Santiago c 61 IG
*Sao Pulo c 72 22
Seoul r 54 12
Sngapore ? 84 29

Han on well

TTpr mnip «x .1* limrd to perfer-
I X --r-n VXx

• r D.ixx 'ii Mn’rl h-id"nn nnir m 1
lir.rsc al the end of the hrxt

; ^
a'r' t̂rr

. Brindley won the 4o-lap Thunder-

:V.iV xb'-iii slopping and pan on
[
circuil , : nrroi-Kiri ,rr^g Sr^'RaCto

4
(G. ;

*Port*~,Ibe third race of Britain's

“ No rvniscx " »jid Teresa

Vrbbrr rirtrr of Rrnrk;r Laxx.

ir 9 super race.*' Mis* Darr

'-.i.I earlier **-nn lhe ”u nI °V [lnr
R.iil'.c.inon and in rommon wlj {PJ.
.V U'l 1— .. lire a, ran Ad hnTn I

1

*$. ]MVM

J

tikan «i.
, ,op series—by a cotu-

i:
j
mauding 20 seconds, setting a

,

new class lap record of llfimph.

<* h" «.«« •• -Es—;
with Richard Piper aud_ Ton)’

tor .i nnr ami .1 IwH
[

Trclaxxuev W'ainwrisht had i .*., _ _

;.-:h su-rre-x so a lime mare miwd fortunes in the Restricted
. , iu?« luStoiTi

to.m 20 *rcx below ovei-tgc- i«Dix I). S he rode the toira
,
rimni,3. j

it>-x 'Wheeler, xxho wnn on MJJ
\ ln ^ out jS j,,.,

Piotf-rnru-ure ,W. XVrBSlrrl 2: Nl»rr
tuai1. mxQcu ux her >mHiniT • n^u r ip. am -oi i.

Anthony Gill, but Majestic
.

ch "'car^-l—m* . v
UraHxlv, whuin she looks alter 1

i.- pn.J
‘

,t>- b. x.,n<M:i ‘s. (

! lor Lnlm \.i‘h. broke down at. v ‘ —
! lhe -econd-iust f'cn«e and is y*-

l.-xiiipk .Onrm'and PrincHv Fall

'.dwctll' xx-.x- oiilitleu tn teel

v-itorfim.ito net to iiilx'C com-

plried a treble.

V-«» p.-rr get lhe beitor nf l fi

V.j.drr rix.il* on the rathrr one
red r. il Inxx.it Trin. e. hnl was

ri”i out of it bx
- nuixider

'Sri Mil'

\Vhe«'lpr. nn the eMiprhand. ran
n:-. s'rnna-x' to hr fifiii nil Hi-Kidr
.i-epiir nracliriilv h.ivins been

I

f*u! out of the rare hx a loose boroxiiih.

a vear.

Brat Cmrttcd Ttmr OreraB
PU-»f RMrltM

LoujSUp iT. Pram.

(1 1 (7 line
DlibM ‘

YACHTING
BRi'TOi cnRivrm xx.—swan

Drr&r Bml. lXIi-wir.b *C- XX ill is. Lx ii

ROX XL eORIMIIIXX (Cre.rei. —
Dorms Drertoa Do c. MHarona
i C. Elcfc. U- Ja^una
r '-i* C. Njnm. Dratom- .Xarllr

lx r—(—

»

Trimmer third
Cosworth.

TRIMQCO CLUBMAN'S CU &TOP.—
'lMo0

,
«5xi. -.«-*•

Pred 1 02 - 29 mu, i

.

— x- Mat (Van
RfaS). .M M tort. I; A. Sculboax
<X‘«t Drrracn BF83J. 2: J. MUROran RI BS'. 3.

.
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VTCTORY FOR
OXFORD

OXFORD beat Cambridge
V/ A m*. An tha Undonn

XIOXOWTO-KEVP III ?H(P.
RP3) DO- 71 ash.

in a race an the Hadron
River id Now York yesterday.

‘

Oew urinbora
1 of b«»h shells

had rowed In th*’ \Un:vei‘vtjf

biat rare on the Thames over
thre vears. .....
Ovford three lentths

ahead of C-mbrid^e in lhe race.

h«w ore a threem51- uii,rw from
1-tffth «Te« to 79tb street in

Mi"h3itan.
Most of the crew member*

were AmreirtBi who had
.iFtpnded Ovf*tpd and Cainlire*,»

iil»»« Ihtm wi»r O-fordV
D'x-iH “ 7->-b " 'IfK’V, of

1M7. and Mike F.vxos, whn win
' SoM marfal «vje r for
Cprea^a in last war’* Qivmric*

G«ie*a C 55 13 }
Straxburg f 66 19

CibralZar f 61 16
{
Stockhlm « 55 13Glasgow x. SI II

|
Svdnev

Guernsey f SO 10 Tangier
Helunki f gll TbrSto
Hooglaig -f 84 29 Tokvo
Tausbrock f 63 2ft

| -Tun'is
invernns c 46 9.1 Valenrix
tall. e 50 10

1 —
Istanbul f 59 15

S 79 26
f 63 17
C 46 C
c 72 22
e 73 22
f 61 16
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VancuxT f 50 10
Venice r 57 14
V ienna c 63 17
Warsaw * 70 21
yixhngln s 77 25
Weflnntn * «i ifi
Zurich f 64 13
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SgJji
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Jersey f 54 J2
Karachi s 90 32
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TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
\<

• 6 50 &S?
2® BR£AKFAST wia. Frank Bough and ^ua

'‘ill* 10 ^fcSuiS SchooJ- 12JU ft"8** Be! with Thora Hird, rpL

1 00 Regional News (London and South

PIsmS 5^2"*^ Rep0rt and News Headlines)- U0-L45

2 FROM CHESTEIU-The 215. 2L45 and 115 races,

ul.d„iTKSio„TNlL
C0“ t’m,i” !: “ B,c 1 “ “

3 55 TRAIL. tW DastartJJv and Muttlev rotW thd 'ff “d fema<hjke* n,e Kids^ofDeJpraari

0 00 ^th Cravat. 5JB The Baker Street

fi 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (W«Ie>: Dr Kildare).

7 00 EASTENDEBS (Ceefax/,

7 30 NO PLACE LIKE HOME, rpt. (Ceefax).

8 00 JAY THE UNIVERSE CHANGED—Fit to Role. The
Stale ?f nature is the dUcoverv explored

Darii^s thS^ !£
ht

r*F
i
!?5i

he traces the'efferts ofDarwin s theories on the Church and science in the middle

of the .
I9th century. Darwin's theory that nature never

stood still and that life was- all about the survival of the
fittest eventually led to -the Nazis' conception of an Aryan
super-race according to Barite. (Ceefax.)

3 50 POINTS OF VIEW—More viewers’ comments on BBC
rofirammcs presented fay Barry Took.

900
program
NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 0*OAV TO BERLIN—For the- first lime a chance to see the
momentous events of the final, decisive year of the war in
Europe in colour. The film was shot by Hollywood director,
George Stevens, whose' later films- included “Shane" and
“ Giant ", but was never shown. It was oblv after Stevens's
dealu that his son found it in his father's Hollywood cellar.
Stevens was commissioned by General Eisenhower to film
the events and the official film was in black and white. But

’ quite unofficially. Stevens- also recorded the events using
’

.nk own, then revolutionary, colour camera. Among the
events recorded are the D-Day landings, the liberation of
Pens, the Allies’ entry into the Dachau concentration camp,
and the meeting of the American and Russian forces on the
Elbe.' ICeefax.) * :

iD
.
25 THE CHIEFTAINS — Irish traditional

' Music London and*
South East only.. (East—Spectrum; Midlands—Midlands
Tonight; North — Gardeners' Direct Line; South — The
Jotimev; South West-Tie Lonelv War; West—R PM;
Wales—Sporting. Chance.)

ID 55 85—Barry Norman looks at the public launch of
BnLsh FOm Year and review? “ Falling in Love" starring
Mervl Streep and' Robert De Niro. -

11 25 taxi—

L

ouie's Revenge 1L50 Weather.

BBC-2
6 3Q-7 *2® 0PEN UNXVEHSCTE.

"] nfl WHISTLE TEST-—Including live music
- - the Bangles and Richard Tbompsoa, I

to- .Love," Andy Kershaw bn the n

9 1 O
'3 DAYTIME ON TWO—A run of short educational
programmes for children. and adults, mostly repeats.

Fears' su. _

Cooper and
ENTEHT,

from Marc Almond,
Brvan Ferry's “Slave
road with .Tears for

R (JO LARAMIE, i- Dragon at the Door: Bim and -adopt
a arcus boy.

6 50 0*T\THE RECORD—Actor Jimmy Nail picks out some of
nis favourite records.

pport group The Adventures, archives film of Alice
. nd Richard Skinner with the latest charts.

5 (JO
ENTERTAINMENT ILS-A. 2—Jonathan King Updates his
recent report from Phoenix. Arizona.

3 30 **FINIAN^ RAINBOW" (1963). Wbimsv musical adapted
from a forties Broadway hit.' directed by. Francis "Coppola
•with Fred Astaire as an old- rascal of aw- Irishman. who -

arrives in America planning .to, hide his erode of'gold dose.!
to Fort Knox to keep ft safe-front -a leprechaun. A bit over-"
long and. too sentimental' but. thereLTace. .some -magical

* moments along the way. With Petula Clarke and Tommv
Steele.

IQ AS NEWSV1GHT. 1L3S -Weather. 1US-1LM am. - open
University. .

v

ITV Thames

V

6 15 a.m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Anne Diamond and
Nick Owen. 9.25 Thames News Headlines.

Q 3Q FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Cockleshell Bay. 12J.0 Rainbow, rpt.a
1IL30 The Sullivans. •

1 00 NEWS. 120 Thames News. 129 The Outsider: The Home-
coming, rpt. . i Oracle.

)

2 30 MARRIAGE—Former social worker and marriage
counsellor, Colin Morris, chats to husbands and wives about
some of the problems they have faced in their marriages.
Today he talks to a woman about the violent treatment she
received from her first husband and its effects on her. 3
Gambit. 325 Thames News ' Headlines. 329 The Young
Doctors.

4 Qfl COCKLESHELL BAY. rpt. L15 Crystal Tipps and Alistair
420 The Wind in the Willows—The Kidnapping of Toad, rpt.
( Orade). 4.45 The Wall Game (Orade;. 525 Connections.

5 45 news.

g 00 THAMES NEWS.

6

7

25 REPORTING LONDON; London's new peace 'pagoda, and
some prominent exiles in residence.

00 emmerdaus FARM.

7 30 BUSMAN'S HOUDAY—‘Teams of housewives, university
lecturers and - turf accountants compete this week.

•'8 00 QUlNCY“--S>uffer Little Children. The tragic death of ‘a
child leads Quincy to investigate the conditions at a problem
children’s home.

9 (W MR PALFREY OF WESTMINSTER—Freedom From long-
ing. Alec McCowen returns as the enigmatic; slightly prissy
master spy-catdier fishing around in the murky whirlpools
of' international espionage. .It’s, a stylish, .polished, fairly
upmarket production set around the fringes of Le-Carrb

• country with more verbal combats than physical ones -andUrease, assured performance from McCowen efforV
y holding it all together. Tonight Palfrev faces a crisis

. in his department when his assistant refuses an assignment.
(Orade:)

j

IQ 00 NEWS AT TEN flowed- by Thames News Headlines.

IQ 30 TUESDAY—Yanks Meet Reds. The historic meeting
of American and Russian troops on the river Elbe which
signalled the final days of World War 2. This documentary
looks at what happened to some. of the men on both. sides
since the war ended and the Iron Curtain came down on
Europe-'

' '

11 30 THE MASTER—The Good, The Bad and The Priceless.

12 25
' NKM® THOUGHTS with Katherine Whitehoni.

K
Channel 4
2 30 PJU- THE HUMAN JUNGLE—Over and Out, b/w, rpt 325

"w The Three Stooges ini' " Men in BlackV b/w. „

3 45 YEARS AHEAD—Robert Dougall introduces some of the
best reports, from previous series, including reports on
diabetes, and the TootingActioa Pensioners. 420 liaura the
Slave Girl, followed by i7antasricov music and dance from
Brazil.

5 30 PKTS IN' PARTICULAR—Lesley Judd investigates the
scandal of imported tropical fish which die by the thousand
and the beauty secrets of champion cats, while vet Janies
Ailcock probes the mystery of the fainting parrot

g 00 THE AVENGERS—What the Butler Saw. b/w. rpt. Steed
and Mrs Peel on the trail of an admiral, a brigadier and a
group captain suspected of selling militarv secrets.-

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 729 Comment by Ian Greer,
and Weather.

g QO BROOKSEDE. .'

R 30 4 WHAT ITS WORTH—Return of the lively and informa-
tive. consumer magazine programme, presented by Penny

.
,

Juoor,.with John Staneborough investigating,badlv installed

*• jfas appliances. Bill Breckon looking at a Frendi innovation

FOUR

5 55 on .VHF, Shipping. - -

6 M News Briefing.

5 10 Farming Todpy,.

6 25 Prayer for the Day.

6 39 Today;

g 43 Home to Wagoahouses:
9 99 News.’

9 05 Tuesday Call: 01-580 4411. on

Baby add •" Child
r

Care.

10 99 From Our- Own Correspon-

tJenti .

19 39 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.

11 00 Thirtv-Mintue Theatre.

11 33' Wildlife.' ;

12 90 -You- and Yours.

'

12 27. Brain of Britain,

12 55 Weather.
*

3.99 World at. One.
'

1 40 The Archers.

1 55 oq l'w. Shipping.

2 09 Woman's' Hour.
Baby and Child Care.

3 99 "Seeing Arthur Off" play

bv Ruric Powell.

4 09 Mustard Seed and the Mis-

sionary Position: Conversa-

tions in Zimbabwe, collected

and introduced bv Penelope'

. . Lee. .

4 49 Story Time: "The Past Is

M\«etf " (2>.

5 90 PM 1520 on l/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News, Financial news.
9 30 King Street Junior.

7 00 News.
'7 05 The Archers.

7 29 File on 4: South Africa—
Reform or Revolution ?

g 09 Medidhe Now.
I 39 Hooked on. Ransome:' what

contemporary youngsters

think of Arthur Ransome's
classic books,

t 00 In Touch.

9 30 A Sideways Look at...

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

19 15 Book at Bedtime: " Voices

in an Emptv Room" 17».

10 30 The World Tonight.

H 15 Financial World Tonight.

11 30 Todtiv in Parliament.

12 10-1225 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping.

VHF:' 11 ajn.-l2 For Schools. 125
Listening Corner. 22 For Schools.

11 pJm. Study on 4: From Coping

to Confidence. 1120-1220 Open
University. 1220-129- Night-time

Schools.

THREE

for cash cards, and
'.buys in toasters and

. Stafford picking out- some best
wch makers. • - • =-.

3 0Q
"-TERRIBLE JOE MORAN” (1984). James Cagney, in his
last screen role to date, as a once great prizefighter at odds
with his family and living ouf his days confined .to- his
wheelchair and surrounded by his awards and memorabilia.
With Art Carney and Ellen Barkin. "

;

IQ 55 BLACK — Magazine programme for Britain's
black communities.

.

11 45-12 miAik LORDSHIPS' HOUSE—Continning the coverage of
the House of Lords’ discussion of- the Government’s G L C

• BDL ;

-fc* Outstanding. *Recommended

TVS
9 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TV'S Outlook.
8 30 For Schools.

:
12 90 Cockleshell Bay.

: 12 10 Rainbow.
* 12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; TVS News.
•• 1 30 A Country Practice.

.• 2 30 Mv Marriage.
I 3 00 Gambit; TV'S News.
i - 3 30 The Young Doctors.
! 4 00 Cockleshell Bav.

I . 4 15 Crystal Tipps & Alistair.

. 4 20 Wind in the Willows, rpt.

;
4 45 The Wall Game.

i ‘ 5 15 Sous and Daughters,
i* 5 45 News.
;! B 09 Coast to Coast. •

j
6 25 Police 5.

,

• 9 35 Crossroads.
• f 7 0| Emmerdale Farm.
\j 7 30 Busman's Holiday.

0 09 Qnincs.
9 09 Mr Palfrev of. Westminster

—new snt-parl drama
series. starring Alec
McCowen.

» 00 News; TV'S News.
19 39 First Tuesday—Jonathan

Dimblebv presents the
slor\- of the young men
of the Elbe; and what
happened to them when
the Iron Curtain came
down on Europe.
The Champions, rpt
Companv.

10 30 First Toeadav—Jonathan
Dimblebv: Yanks Meet
Reds,- story of the young
men of fhe Elbe.

13 30 Session: Guys & Dolls and
Gilbert O’Sullivan.

12 39 East Comes West.

Central

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 39 For Schools.

12 09 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 39 Gardening Time.
1 09 News; Central News,
1 30 The Outsider.
2 39 My Marriage.
3 '99 Gambit; News.
3 39 The Young Doctors.
4 09 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Crystal Tipps & Abstair.

4 20 Wind in tne Willows.
4 45 The Wall

.
Game.

5 15 Keep It in the Family.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale 'Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.
8 00 Falcon CresL
9 99 Mr Palfrey of Westminster

— new series: Alec Mo-
Coweh.

10 09 News; Central News.
10 39 First Tuesday with

Jonathan Dimblebv, about
the young men of the

Elbe.
11 30-1229 Legmen.

.series).
10 99 News; Calendar News.
10 30 First Tuesday - Yanks

Meet Reds: tbe men of the
Elbe.

11 30-12 All Kinds of Country

—

music.

HTY
9 15-925 Good Morning. -

9 39 For Schools.

12 SO -Cockleshell Bay,
12 10 Rainbow. •

12 30 The Sullivans.

.

1 00 News: HTV New*.
1. 30 The Outsider.
2 30 My Marriage.

'

3 00- Gambit; HTV News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Crvstai Tipps A Alistair.

4 20 Wind in tne Willows.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Benson.
5 45 News. . ,

$ 90 HTV News/Wales at Sue.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 90 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.

8 09 The Yellow Rose.
9 00 Mr Palfrey of Westminster

—new six-part series: Alec
McCowen.

19 96 News; HTV News.
10 30 First Tuesday: Yanks Meet

R-Hs, the young men of the
Elbe.

11 39 The Last Outlaw.
12 39 Weather.

TSW
9 15-925 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.

.

12 90 Cockleshell Bay.
12 19 Rainbow.
12 39 Candid Camera.
1 99 News; Local News.
1 39 Tbe Outsider.
2 30 My Marriage.
3 09 Gambit.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 06 Cockleshell Bav.
4 15 Crystal Tipps He Alistair.
4 20 Wind in the Willows.
4 45 Tbe Wall Game.
5 15 Gus 'Hone.vbun. -

5 29 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West
6 25 Televiews.
6 39 Operation Nestegg.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 SO Busman's Holiday.
8 00 Bennv Hill Show.
9 90 Mr Palfrey of Westminster

—oew six-part drama series:
Alec McCowen.

10 .00 News; Local News.
19 34 First Tuesday: Tanks Meet

Reds: the young men of the
Elbe.

11 30 Postscript.

11 35 The Irish R M.
12 35 Weather; Shipping. . .

Channel

Anglia Yorkshire
S4C

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 la For Schools.
U 69 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
13 38 Gardens for All.

1 09 News; Anglia New*.
1 39 The Outsider.
2 39 Mv Marriage.
3 M Gambit; Anglia New*.
3 39 The Young Doctors.
4 08 CorkTeshrll Bav.

a„ _

4 15 Crvstai Tipps & Alistair.

4 29 Wind in the Willows.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 09 About Anglia.
9 35 Crossroads.
* W DiffYent .Stroke*.
7 39 Busman’s Holiday.

i 09 SftTSifrcv of Westminster

—Alec McCowen stars m
„ this new six-part senes.

29 W News: Anglia News-

WORLD SERVICE
8 ijn. GMT: Newsde«k. 7 World

News. 7,9 Twentv-four Hours. 7.OT

Computer World. 7-45 Network
L-K. 8 World New* S.9 ReflecUons-

jU5 The Art of Kathleen Ferncr.

“9 Bach; the 45. 9 Wnr« No»
M British Press Review. 9J3 The
1'orld Todav. 9JO Financial News.

?*« Look Ahead- 9-45 " hat’s New.
10.00 News. 10.1 Discover*.10.30

Killing Season. U
News, lij News about Britain.

Good Morning.
Weather.
For Schools.
Qocklesbell Bay.
Rainbow.
Calendar Laucntime.
News: Calendar New*.
The Oatsider.

My Marriage.
Gambit; News.
The Protectors.

Cockleshell Bay.
,

Crvstai Tiops fc Alistair.

Wind in the Willows. -

The Wall Game. •

The Game-
News.
Calendar.
Crossroads.
Emmerdale Farm.
Busman's Holiday.

Mr^Palfrev of Westminster

—Alec McCowen (new

6 IS
9 25
9 30
22 90

n 10

12 30

1 60
1 30
2 30
3 90
3 30

4 99
4 15
4 20
4 45
5 15

5 45
6 00
6 35
7 00

7 30
II 00

9 OO

1 00 Isaura; Fantastico.
2' 00-2J5 Ffalabalam.
2 35&59 Am Cymru.
Z 55 Samuel Beckett. Silence to

Silence: documentary film.

4 29 The Secret Reeds.

4 59 Ffalabaiam. •

5 05 Bilidowcar.
'

5 35 Project UFO.
6 SO Larwra.
7 00 NewvdAon Saith.

7 39 Cwmpas.
8 00 Pookiesnackenburger.

,

8 30 Mann’s Best Friend;

Penawdau NewvdaioiL

9 09 Cfaewdlau Serch. -

9 39 Y FantoL
10 00 St Elsewhere.

10 55-12 20 “ The Ragman *

Daughter "—1972 backstreet

drama, about a young
couple's life of petty

crime .which ends in
'
- tragedy: Simon Rouse,

Victoria Tennartt

9 39 For Sdiools. •

12 50-5J5 As TSW. - -

5 15 Wattoo Wattoo.
"

5 20 Gulliver.

5 45 News.
6 00 Liberation—40 Year* On.
7 00-11,30 As TSW.
11 30 The Black Butter Jam

Band.
U 35 The Irish RM.
12 30 Commentsire* et Previ-

sions Meterologiques;
Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: U0 am. S2S6. t55-
720 D102. 1U0 mm. S271. 11^-
J2JS0 AD208.

•

Radio 4 VHF: ZL3D p.HL Open
Forum. 1L50-12J9 S101.

Radio 3 VHF: R35 lblAS
A3I2.-

1 45
2 05.

2-29

S 55 Weather.
7 00 News. ' '

7 05 Morning Concert (8 News).

9 00 News.
9 95 This ' Week.’* Composer:

Dvorak.

10 00 Haydn at Risen stadt. .*

10 40. Liszt's Missa Choralis.

11 15 Delm4 String Quartet:

Haydn, Tchaikovsky. -

12 10 BBC Welsh SO, conducted

bv Boris Brott, plav Mozart’s

Symphony - No. 35 in D.

Matthias1 Harp Concerto

(soloist Sioned Wflliams)

and Beethoven's 7th. Sym-
phony (1-13 News).
Guitar Encores.'

Samuel . Barber's Summer
Music.
Kleiber and-CanteRi: first of

six programmes— Erich

Kleiber conducts the NBC
SO in Handel. Ginastera.

Schubert; CanteUi in Dukas
and Franck (3-5-3JO Read-
’ing).

Rosemary Hardy and Erik
Levi with Swedish songs.
News.
Mainly for Pleasure.

Songs and Instrumental
Music of the Trouveres.

A Curtain of Greeu: Eudora
Weltv talking about her
stories of. the Mississippi

and the deep South.

Michael Tippett’s • opera.
“King • Priam the Kent
Opera production recorded
last month at the Theatre
Roval, Plvmouth,

.
with

R’odnev Macaon in the title

role. I8.IWL20 and 8J0-8.55

Readings). . ...
10 00 Jazz Todav.
11 09 Bartok and "Haydn.
11 57 News.

4 00

4 55

5 90
8 30

7 95

7 30

TWO

4 09 Colin Berry.
6" 90 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

II 39 Sarah Kennedy..' .

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hurraiford.

3 30 Music All the Way.
4 05 David Hamilton.

0 05 John.Dunn.

. I 60 Skiffle; the music craze of

tbe late '50s remembered.
9 00 BBC Radio Orchestra.

9 55 Sports Desk. •

10 90 Pop Score.

11 SO Town, and Country Quiz.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nove.

3 004 Night Owls.

VHF: 10 pm^l2 As Radio 1.

ONE

RADIO
11J5 Waveguide. 1L25 Letter from

^^noon Radio

4 Word in Edgeways. 12.4a Sports

Roundup. I -World News- L9

Twentv-four Hou.rt ^ Network

U.K. l-« Recording of the Week.

3.00 Outlook. 2.45 Shakespeare aad

Music 3 Radio Newsreel.3.15 Jollv

flood Show. 4 World News. O
Commentary. 4.15 Omnibus. 4J5

The World Today. 5 World New*.

5£ Letter from Scotland. 5J5
M
8

I

pjn.
n
WorId News. 9J5 Concert

Hal] JO World News. 10B The
World Today. 1025 Letter from
Scotland. 10-30 FiuanaaJ News.

10.40 Reflections- 10.45 Sports

Roundup: SI World News. 1L9

Commentary- 1L15 Romantic

Piano. 1130 Meridian.

12 midnight World News. 125

News about Britain. 12J5 Radio

Newsreel. 12J0 Omnibus. 1 News.
U Outlook. 1B0 Report on Reli-

gion. L45 Country Muse Profile.

2 World News. British Pn»?
Review. 2J5 Romantic Piano. 2B0
The Killing Season: 3 World News,
3-9 News About Britain. 3.15 The
World Today. 3-30 Discovery. 4

Newsdesk. 4-30 Waveguide 5.45

Iks World Today.

5-.00 Adrian John.

.

1 00 Mike Read in Jersey.

9 00 Simotr Bates.

12 00 Gary Davies.

2 80 Sieve Wright
5 00 Bruno Brookes. -

7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 John Peel

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1153.

285. Radio 2: 909, 350. 693, 433.

( Radio 1/2 VHF: 880O-2 MHz).
Radio 3: 1215. 247. (SO-502-5>.

Radio 4; 209, 1500, Greater London
720. 417. (92B4-5, 97- 1).

World Service: 648, 463.

Radio London: 1458. 206. (94-8).

LBC: U5*. 261. (97-3/.

Capital: 1548, 194. (95 B).

THEATRES AND Cl NEJVlAS -
•

On anttz n only «»«
&M OUTSIDE UK4DOM

QP3A l BALLET
-UU’INU. TODAV

MtvtPvN. oi-btis a;wi.
LC Q|.b£U i95i. SldA b-1 I. LONDON
CHS BALLET. . Mpo.-«e.'.. Lc
bjiaUdH. . Bunna & Jbil-i.
l),n. Ilwn.-Srf. S»u Lnkr.

CUUSEl'M. 5 Ub Alai. CC -40 SLiiS

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TbdK,. M. 7-jO Pert, SUE
oAKTKKUJ MUJL IHur., T.ju
MAUAM .VriEHrlV, Fn. 7.0 I Hi.
stAlittlAU W ilOVEO. A:« m»,-
ifto: TBr M.xiumnicr Marrtuflc. A-im.
.AUidaieit. CC 1 U.ttm-Mrf1

; 01-j;s
021 2.

GREENWICH THEATRE 01-838 7TS5.
bvrmDfli ,t i .43. mat,. Sul. 2.So.
- SHEILA UsH Micro . . . and
JONATHAN KENT . . . M-auUP>n
OAKOr* F.T. m INT04-
M*aO bv Armor hHi i>r. Ulr.
to ChiiilDptor lilhf, " Admirable. 1 '

(.do. " l r*rBmu . "
" F.T.

L-ttOI Ma> II. float May 15.
TLNSrwr HILMUISS TUI
f.LASS MENAGERIE.

GLIM>CBDl'R.\E rUIUAL orERA
OZ16 B1S41I. iQ VU»-|4 AUB. loa .

puvrs AVAIlAmA fai Oai.r
KaiuM-a'a uoub-o I.J1 ut :aa,^r.
oih-ru baaed n Maurice Mnd.k'a
UOMiC PKUire buuKl UtowLtl s
FlMiSn A#! « WbtlJ. I i.L
WILD TUIaIiS ARE. -Mad-Oiv A
creams Hrrit Aoaiul &. 7. D. I !.
lo. mow „ s\aJ tor lair Jd.\
rarj auma pen* of inr s.w p:a-
OuceoO Ol ALSURT HLRRLNG. LA
CENEKENTbLA. CA1UILS. IDO-
lit-NUX ARABELLA. A,l uU UUl
Urncnl bin uprM Todav IMoo-t-T
TO aJB.-S p.m.l. lel Urn OP-D*
Timor. Gtyadebourw: FertJta! oprra.
C.-fciirbCuirfK, Lrn-rc. bnl iiiA'I
BNS 5 LL! . Recocdi-d lam an tM
». •lOb-lily tb-i nr ma number ah.n
BOX OBcr cioMd.

HAS MARKET THEATRE ROT AL.
Uto SWoa. Group WO MU.

LTV I IIJ MAM
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON FACET

la

OLD TIMES
b> HaroM Fuller

Dtreriril b» jjdtiu Jones.
" It h .hrlJms ro we work of nil
quality In Ibr Hid Lad." 3. rimr».

j
Curjoraburd) limny,'* S. Tel.

I
" lauu-rala., IroMRS • • Unequivo-
cally nrmal ... A idi -eased. «Q uur.

) itrw-rale n»i*al.-' Inl:i.

!
E\y. ;.iO, mn. H -J. 5.0. su. 4.M).

I
ULR MAllMV». til-Wu'bbOA. C.L.

I 01-yjU *4.5 Lrfopp Xtnt VaD 6 ISA.

WEST SIDE STOBY
' •• nNC.LR-CLIO.INC -GOOD." S*d.

lUh BEST MLSICAL CN£It
UliniLV'- Ub lanlt,.

Mon .-Hi. 7.SO. Pat. 4.4S. SO-
.MM. Wed. 24-0 ALL bEAT PK1LLA-
I

ON BALE 1ItBOLCH >»L UXtEH.

M22J1W7.
.. ?•«. *.AO.

tRIUMfH ON TAP,” l‘«- w-
DUKE OF YORK'S. B3b
L»n* 8. Thru*. bUt. V.

STEPPING OUT
a nrW rtmir* b> RICHARD HARRIS.
WBVBAKKHCOMEDY OF THE YEAR

had THE FIRST NIGHT AL'DTTNCS
ILlXlNli I OH MORE. D. M 41'

-

M— MUST SURELY" TAKE TI1L TOWN.
Dllli TrlRAM-

KING'S HEAP. 22b 191b. Dm. 7.00.
Show 8.00. HELL TRUCK BrrseBH
SHAKERS, to John Gadber nud Jana
1 Borntoo

ROYAL OFQLA HoLSE. COVENT
GARDEN. Re« 01-L4U t0bb.‘l»ll.
Acc». Vbj, llinei, Glsb. S. V.annoy
ala. n-Sat PSO.A. M aoipbi w«t»

avail, umiu.io ,.). or. itac das.

THE KOYAL OPERA
Taa'l 7 -S>l An-Lira i n> n.rr. luoiur. Frl.

7.00 Kiiiii Filain.

SADLER'S WELLS
ROYAL JSALLLr

TOon. 7.M Lot ,).|Mhu,r,lnHBU'
CboiOe.- Sal. 7.5J lie SI- riHOO Brai-tv.
—OH. 7.30 swan La.r. UaJci UaeUlin

into. Oi-jau 0*10.
RECITAL

Sun. 8.D EL-uur.a rM.teralraai ana
Cbrnlopti kxbrnnacn

m LONDON PALL ADR M. D1-4S7 7S7.'.

1.

yrn.Btik ...Ml. kLit% Krd. A snu

2.

AS. MA1INF.E 1 OMURROM J.4S.
SEATS AVA1LAHIE AT DOORS.

THI sTAK.s/l'DDEP .

SPtLl*LL'L\it MISII AL
TOMMY SI FELL HI

S1NG1X* IN THE RAIN
«>:li ROt LASILI

NEW BOOKING PIMIUll IO 5 F.pt.
a. OKA NOW. Urdu ram-, 01-4S.
JUSS.7A4 aMt.. N.nbi .suiulay Aasatanr

U I -4.'.7_MTU.
ntllAI IIIFATRE imp-ny. SlmiidT
rtti ,UN. Kuv onue and •-(. bkp».
57"« iD-jj «. Ikiol. no., lor 12-Herb
veoa lioau Me IS. Nainuiai Ibcalra'a

THE MYSTERIES

SADliA-S MILLS Ul-JIt 8916.
L1KDSAY KEMP * GO.

See Tbeoirra orcuon >ar details

CONCERTS

BARBICAN HALL. . Barbican Centre.
EC2. 01-62* I.BSlpS* B891. Nrat
toil, ua In. t.oti Jonn mnu> puna

' recital; 7.*n YUSO janr« Blair tend.
ALKO BOOKINl, London tonpOaBy
orcoratra. Myuna Whan GHuon .-uiW.
BorK Belkin Vtolrfi. Max I n. UolLti
Symobony Or, bestra Eduardo Mala
road. Joan William auiiar. Mai IS.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL >01-928
iJ9li. GC a28 8300. luaxim 7. all
p.m. RPO Brtsblnn Feailxal Oona
\epudl Mnukdl. bMU ArMatrons.
Kandra Brapuc. Rabin Lespata.
H- Jlrrluid. Mau, \uu-Lloa,
IWinner ol ibr 1985 Onon Insurance
Yehudi Menuhin Lmtin lompeituon'.
Prohorlev: Mulin Iubcmd No. 2
BvrUmvcn: Siinnhony \. 9 >Cborail.

THEATRES

ADELPHI. 836 Toll or 240 791V4
CC 74 1 9999>8Sb 7358. Group eairs

Y1D.
'• SENSATION \L. V.'tLL BECOME THESHOW OF THE TEAR U. Lsp.
THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAYAN ARsOLL 1 ELY NaP.RED PkR-fUMHAVL ** 1. I'lmM.
FRANK 1 HORNTUN ..EMMA IHOMFnON '

AND DAZEUNxa CO UF 60.
DIRECTED HY MIKE DCKRLNT

'* HAS A MODERN AoDIEXCE
HYSY ...Cxi. Wiltl '.bLIbHi',-' s let.
“HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN" 5 Esp.
NlBbtly at 7 .SO Uuu. Yl*4- X_iO A-SOL

4.45 A 8.15SOME RETL'KNS L'slALLV AVAIL.ABLE FROM MIO-AimLVwN.

laid iriuinpn. lpe 6>-a -boar ha

.
Rniain." Ob- lllb NAIIYHY I'a-

1 prnr prexiex, klJx li i| 2 p.m., then
: rxi.Y r«e. 6 p.tn.. 1 bur-, ft p.ni. and

|l a.m.t. TI1L PASSION t'i-Plnr
inrvtvM Max 15 al k p.m.. UM rxtir
tori. 3 P.m . Inurx. 8 AO p.m. tad
Sal. 3.50 p.m.l. DOOMSDAY 1',-prrf-
prrxexx Mat 16 al R p.m., IUrn rxrrv
Wed.. Frl. and sat- all at B p.nt.
Pi- — tram 17 50. Book all 3 betwr

Max- 18 Irum lb ofl pe r pctaoei.
LYRIC. HAMMERsMiTh. S. cTc. 7~41

231 lx Ligx. 7.45. mats. \\ed. 2 30.
hll. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Dirertrd bi Charlex stnrrMae.

" Artualh iimnv . . . Imely balaured.
D. Mall. Pi riorumera are xitol-on
... Ibr too IHIDH I luxe xrm JOHN
HURT dn." Cdn. " MaixeUoai«l, Mxrl,.

rolaiHS idMunauc." F.T.
I LYRIC STLUIO: Ew. 8.0. M«FT
I
WORK pfr-rm. WAK1NC. HOIKS.

I LYRIC Tiir.hTRE. Shnrtnxbiirx '.Axe.
! 437 568b 7. C.L.’. 434 1050. 43d
I 1550. Piero-XXa u.n ?•;. 25 'mil. and
• ex •.! nDen* May 24 al 7 0

ll*DI DANIEL
DF.NCH MASSEY

Tbe Royal chak-^ieare Company
prod.ii lino al

WASTE
bv Hartry (iranxille Barker,
dtrernrd bv John Barion.

Mon.-Fri. 7.30. Tiers, mat. 3-0,
Saturday* 5.0 and B. 15.

STRICT l Y LIMITF.il StASON
ML'ST CLOTE JULY 27

LYTTELTON. BJM J252 C 028 5933
**

I Nat tonal Th otre'v Proarei.lnm
stage'). Ton*i. Thur. 7.45, Tomor.
3.00 I lots prire ml.) 4 7.43, thru
May 28 » 29 MARTINE by Jeon-
Jactinea Bernard. Tranallied bv Jnhn
FfrwIrS.

rORTUNE- S. B.Y6 2AM. C-C. txBa.

8.0. Iri. and Sa»- «>-0« »-M.

UP *N* UNDER

UUUUCL s. C.L. Dl-«6*b0l- Ex»«

ft a hoi, m-il. 3. sal. 5.0 and I II-

?j7i HYSTERICAL Y EAR — LONG I'ST
Kl VMYf. COMEDY- IN Till. WORLD.

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOL'IIS OF NON-STOP LAl'GHTER
Directed by Allan MUM.

f j-u laiS. Grp. win BoO 61^3.
OV IJl FANIASTIC lUUb’

.riiRL " C.C, 437 1592.
Anarrxx LM WoMh

COMEDY OF 1UF YFjAII
1 bodrU1 ni V\ rat FjM Theetra AxxanJ. '83

DAISY PULLS IT OFr
Ito Deuke Det-oau.

Dl-arl'-il b\ David Gilmore.
AsoLVlU.Y SP1HINI.." 0- Tal-

y l LL MARKS FUR DAISY." MB.
«« a bold oLat lu DaxiAi lut A deUuh.uil

anJw." D. Mail. Lib*. *.00. kUh.
y\ed. 3.0. Nat. a.O. Group Mbs

|J0 612a.
** tins IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT R

A SCKLAM." snnday Tuure.
THIRD GRLAT Y GAR.

OL'fcLN-b 1HLATIU.. 734 ll*p. 734
MAT. 714 0SM. 734 01.tJ. 4o9 JMS.
439 4051. GfOttp oalei lip OIZd.

CHARLTON liESTON
and

BEN GROSS
In

HGHklON UOUk-ft

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

- Hextra pmcnb m rhllUng portrait of
apriilual rnur. lbl- la V aclo, M
Xtaiurr." a. iMuos. " Mnrr Own

i draiiut Ib ktm anxaae ra Iba
rdpeNrf Ibrtr xrm." U. H». ,

tree. Min.-l ri. 7.30. nni. 8.1S.
jnal. 'Ned. 3.U. _

Mi: J.o.

ALBERT. 836 3878. CC 379 6565.
379 6433. Group wire 930 6 1

'33
B*tl „ t-vF 8 0. Tuun. mat.

3.0. Sal. p.0 ft B. IS.

THE SEVEN YEAS ITCH
. „„ by GbOKGE AXELROD

*' SPARKLING COMEDY,'* D. Tel.
AATCKOQ

rasr adr^
‘ Dn-HBB nibbMh.” Cnarduin

lynn»A VlYdBIDe * D. -Trl.
ROYCk LSMlfcLLE
MILLS AMY bS

- c P* Tel.'” SubUr are appeal." D. Mall.
„ Wroted bl' JAYltn KOOS^eEYANS
SPRIGHTLY' PROOUCTION.” Sid.

ALDWYCH, THEATKL. 01-B36 64041

Weir 2.30T Saif* ’4.0**and
7
jfo!

£DDL\GTON and
. SIMON CADELL InTOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
wllh ANDREW SACHS.

Directed by PETER WOOD.
{ffWAft-TSBATR*. Studiesbary Avr..w'r c 'c

' MS' «»
“ ^*rfrd|.*v oterrver.

tm

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
..
THBNEVV; HIT MUSICAL
FASCINATING.” Tbe Timed.plnYrA.NDCMC .

’
' Fin. TIROLA JOYOUS NIGHT OUT."

Clly LlniUa.an gym the moon_ OCCASION." Gdn.^ 01 Y,I> .Hartmro.

Sy-Bnl'fi.-'r11 ' ra<'- Wed. 3.0.SMX. 5.0 ft 8.15. Grp Hire 930 am.
8 t* Mft?. C.C.630 6863. Grasp aalvs 930 6123-

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

ANDREW LJLOY'^ WEBBER
r^ahJjstii^oe t?eM
UiMfc ISSIOa , D. Kin, f itm 7.4«ixmar. lire,, and 5a, . 5.0. SIlX nlllr»

open to a.iu.-B p.m-
available lur

7XZ?: ?2‘-- . limited to 2 per person.

1
room rlrkrlx areaxoMable t» to bcianr rxery pv-rtoms-

Hff. -?r ihe unuaped i>4 studeaix.NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPENTO MARCH *86.
RAKBICAN. 01-6» 8793 1638 8891 eciMoa.-5uB. 10 a.m. -8 p.ni.i lor m .

hotel package 01 ^iO 71l“
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

COMPANY
io

R2£AI
?*w7?

ltATR£
.

HENR
'A

v *™"
1° Mu ttkls avail. Junel. art reals
fttun 10 i-nj. hamlet tku avou.

jmg,THE
fl
gr 'TOPaV by Robert HoJban

nxwn. 10 Max tmm qsail. Junei.

Cl^lKETBl ItbTlY.U. TUBA Jills.
0243 781512. Cuward-a CAVALCADE

".30, Bit, ThurA. A Sdt, S.&Q .

9SD 2578. C.C. 83DET*a 8.0. Fri. and bat. 6 and S.45.MONSTER MUSICAL HIT
UTTUB SHOP OF HORRORS

. *fd mSKSTSW1E«ING \ EAR I !
1 IT—HUPL It RL-N> FORCD BO YEARS." Time Out.
SEAib AT 6UME PLKFK FROM
_ .

€6-50
Gi-pop aaler bob OjUre 980 BIM

CKfTERipN. S. 930 3216. C.C. 3796S
r5l57Be fJ4 1 99y5 - Gtoopa 836
3962. rxai 8.0. mala TOorv. Z-YO.
___,S*l. 5.30 ana 8. .70.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

Tbe Tbeatr* ol Corned] Conipony
*g*5* „ GEOFFREY
AVKUITH HUGHES
. BILL FCTW EE
TESSA ANITAWYATT GKAHAM

with
GARETH IIL'NT

and
BARMY* HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE .

Written and directed, by
RAY COONEY

» 800 ride-ipimuia ptrriorniances.
*' SHOULD RUN FUR LIFE."' b. Exp.

baaia £4 -50 iO'fc-g-50.

„ .

Special Thralre Dinner
CriterionjUrai«er.uini..ll» ur Circta llcket

£14-60.

MAYFAIR S CC 629 3036. Mon--
Tbun.. 8.0. Fri. 'Sal. 5.40 and 8.10
RICKARD TODD in THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER. _____

MEKMAID THEVntE 01-236 5368.
GC 741 9999. Grp Sales 030 61iij.
1«H Mice prexlexxx I root 16 May.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPYNY
ALAN GEMMA

,

JtLNNY
HOWARD JONES AGUTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

In Stephen Poliakoff
“ SPELLBINDING." S. Timed.

RSC also al the Barbican.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Soalb Bank.

CUVIER 1 LYTTELTON. Exrerent
cheap -eat* on day ol nerf. all three
lbeai rex f>am 10 n.m. HU-TAliRGNT
928 2033 CHEAP EASY CAW PARK

NEW LONDON. Unity Lane. W.C.2
•01-405 -0072. C.L'. 01-404 40i9-
Lv«s 7.45. Tie*, ft Sat. 3.01 ft 7 45.

THE ANDKI.W LLOYD WEBBER
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-MINIS! MU MUSICAL

CATS
Group booklna* 01-405 156T or 01
930 6123. 1 Apply daIK to Box OlMce
lor returns). IATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM
19 IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bara open at 6.45 p-m. Alte-naitve GC
bookings 379 6131. Now bonkma from

Sept. 2 »0 Feb. 1. '86. •

THE I.OYGEB YOU WAIT •

THE l£»NC.ER YOU'LL WAIT.

ROYAL COL HI'. b GC 1745.

TOM AND YTV
B> Mix nee I Haatlpav

" Mind nut br iuiiw>l." D. ral. Evre-
B p.m.. sal. Mai-. 4 p.m. Moat and

38 May
SADLERS IV ELLS. J7B BBI*
Until -al. I.ex. ', .aO, Sat. Mala. J30.

LINDSAY K^MP & CO.
ToiUuM-

FLOWERS
N'eit Week: MAI RICE CUNNINGHAM

DANCE CO.
278 0855 fnr Itira.u-biia ft futur# peon.

Group Sole* 930 61

7

3-

SAY OY. H.11 Utbrp U1-B36 88EK. C.L.
01-179 6.'«*>. 01-836, H'.'J, Lied.
7.4o. it x—l. i.O. Sal. 5 0 and B-iO-

4TII YEAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMFDV HU

MICHAEL MEUWB4
JOSEPHINE HUGH
1'Ltt SOS PADUll K.

ROLAND CURRAM
DILI- PHILIP
WATLLSi; BIRD

NOISES OFF
'* MICHAEL I'RAY.N'B COMEDY IB
THt ILSMLST PLAY' I HUt EUK
SLLS Ib TUL WEST END. lure-.
Dire Lied bt Mil HAE1. BLtKUHPKt .

bilAI ItSBLRY. i79 i>99. C-C. 74 1

•J999. Gnx s^lex 950 ll’.'l. t»»a. 8.O.
Sal. 5.^0 ft 8-50. Wed. mu'. 3-0.

TIIFATKL Of COMEDY LOWANY
ANTON MICH AE1.
KODGLIIS WILLIAM*
Moray HihM, Wanda A wt l ha oi

and Kalby Staff

TWO INTO ONE
W r Itten ft Dlreclrd by

"HlLARIOU8
K
^PRODUC?nON." F,T-

ComIf action at Ito lineal.'' S. Trt.

OYER 2BB PERFORMANCES.
lb lineal.

OLD vie. 928 7616. CC 361 1881.
from Mav 21

DEBORAH KERR In

THE CORN IS GREEN
by Em]vn Williams

Directed b« Trim _ Banbury

THE BLOCKBUSTER
NOW ON STAGE! ! I

SEVEN BIMDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS

Now boakiap I ' I

N* ticket aarnln !

So oimplr. an ea*y to book, ring
01-261 1821

,
and ebaree n 10 »onr credit card.

OLitTER. 928 22S CC 928 5933 'S'.
rSallonal Thealtxr'i open blase'. Tod 1

7. IS. 'ben May 13 to 16 PRAVD4
—A FJerl Mreer Comedy bt Howard

' Brenlon and Daxld Hare. Tomor 7.15.
turn Mat 9 ip II ft May 31 ft

June l CORIQLANCS.
OPEN AIK REGENTS PARK S. 486
Ml. CC 37*1 6433. GG Hot Lute
486 1933 TWELFTH NIGHT Pie-
lie xvw Mas old. A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM John rvpertniv,
17th June. RING ROUND THE
MOON. Jolwa 29lh July. BOOK NOW

PALACE THhATRE 437 6834 CC AST
83271379 6433. Grp Sales W.YO 6123.
Ex ex 7.45. M.il. Tbnr. ft Sat. 2.30.
THE MUSICAL THAT MAKER YOU

FALL IN I»VE WITH SHOW
BUSINESS." MaB on 8.
KUDUERS A HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
* Ad reokj*Ion ol purr Jot.” Gdn.

•• DeUrtouxy lunm." Tlmea.
-' RUN T«» SEE THIS SHOW,” D.M.
THERE WILL BE NO PERK’S
BETWEEN THUR. 2 MAY TO TUE. 7

MAY INCLUSIVE.
PALACE THEATRE DAK. Cambridge

ClrcilF 437 6834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINS ft ART -

DUEirAIMiLM' DALLY AT 1 P-m
Adntbejon Irrx. l uji> ixaucd 11-3-

Pub price*-

OONMAK WAREHOUSE 836 -502*.
CC 379- 6563164551741 9999. Gimp
SflM. 930 6123. Mav 2B-SrpL 22.

SHOW PEOPLE -

A SEASON OF LATE NIGHT SHOWS
DO.YMAK WAREHOUSE, tarHum St
cav. Gdfl. 836 WJ8. CC 37-9 1,563/
6433. Fmv trom Mdjr 34: opens Max-
30. Man.-Thur*. 7.30. Fn. * Sac 6.

a

ft 8.30.
A DcradiHie AIIbcK on Wrebinatea

Jnlee FellFer'e Satx- Revue

FEIFFER'S AMERICA
From ElacBhdwer td Hrxa

pKURV LANE THL4TRE ROYAL. OS-
836 8108. 01*240 9066. 01-340 9067.

DAVID YIERKICK'D

42ND STREET
* Tbe toovi- baa nair 4wrpt up aH (be

lap prana lor mmicata. ” D. Lip.
BS9r MUSICAL

Standard Drama Anard
*' EBMlamfoo.'' D. tel.

BERT MUSICAL
Laurence Olivier Award -

” Dretov-” U. UaiL
BEST MUSICAL

Plata and Piaxwa.
London TBoKre Crlire Award

’ You -won’t Usd a Atm in Zatodon
with bum> roMJe dai/Je D. Exp.
Evoe. B.O. YGilx. Wed. 3.D. Sat. 5.0

8-30. Crdup tut* 01-930 . 6125-
Tkink nn until Julx. T'.iBb.

BOR Ofi-ICC OHtNx VIon.-Sat.
to a .in .-8 n.m.

DUCHESS THEYTBIT- ajh 8215 240
9648. " Si prrbh pla'-d by . .

.“
Mad mi Subd*v.

COLIN JJOROTHV
BLAKELY TUTLYI

OTHER PLACES
by Harold pinter'

Tbe acting al Colin Blakely. Dorothy
Turin and sum Erol taw ra -xtral ra

Lgukw.'' S. Tlmea. ” A KIND OF
ALASKA AYO ONE FOR. THE ROAD
O* iaditpUtoMr maaerpirre*. A* rexxjnj.

too on evenno of Ihratrp n» Ip be found
ani-xx-bree di-x* lu lamdod. S. Trt.
" SpnlNjlndtno ." Tlmea. &BG Mon,

-

Ddm, 1^0. Fri-. b«L 6.0 and IJO.

PHOBRX TIUATHL 240 9661. C.C.
836 2294 1379 6433. Grp »OJre 930
6125. Moo-Tbura 7. 45. trtiui 5.00

8.30.
GRIM Km 1 S JONES
GttfcN TAYOK IN

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A pm x.miedx- by

1HKIU HI
•• INSPIRED UMnNxhC," 9. Tel.

'• LM>PIHU> ION.*' Mud.
" INbPlKniP LNttSNIixeN." u. Mall.
INaINtlU NgNSUNnK." I. lunra.
•* SL,i«n>U.t ti'Shi." Tltin.
LAs 1 WtLix. UlsT LND SAT

PUOLNiTTHEATUE 240 9b61 id 856
2294. Grunt mm 950 6123.

STRIPPERS
A Next Uinntdi by

' PL I til ItribUN
Prere from Mas j 7. up™ May 29 al
7.0U (kl -00 -uO all prat puna ft am
Mini 1 sum Ettlv Mon-, Sal- i.45. Mala
.

Taunt 3.1). Sal. 4.30.
nctADiM-tV 240 I'yjii. gu 379
6965, 1*1 9999. Group aalud 930 61'Jol
83b 3962. Urea B.O. trt. ft bat

6.0 and 6.25.
Joe Brown Lutoey da Paid

Jeremy Clyde
Pern- Duncan

Clodud RaJiterxi
. chad Stuart

THE ACCLAIMLD
*L-.\ MUslLAL

PUMP BOYS
ANV UlNETi'ES

-• FVUeBUtuOLD ENTEKTAINMENT— LU0IY Vtr GL yTgE," W.Q. ft

W.l .G. .

riCCADU-LV. 01-437 45051379 bbf.5.
FROM JULY 11

DAVID CWkx ft I RANK FINLAY
UU in

MUTINY
THE MAJOR Nt-VY BitlrlSR MUSICAL

now booking -

" Nonmop axlion. 11 j juat urv hack of
a lot of fun." Dali) Mirror,

FROM .IUNL IS AT ALBfcRY llltYTRE
di-836 aam. .now booking

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-451 6BT'i. S.
Tun Kira aod Anjietx U>s4 Wrftber'a

EVXTA
.

THE ClAXr UF MUSICALS
Dta-- bi Hal Prince. Eigt H.O. mala
tbor*. au-l Sal. al 3.0. CC HnUinaa

439 8499. 379 6453. 741 9999.
Griain xalr» 01-950 6125.

PRINCE OF IttlCi IHLtTItE 01-
S50 8681/2- CL' H'Mhfe-- 01-030 OB44J

5.0. Group 01*950 6123.
RUSH ABBOT

Wllllt WHITE
UTTLE MR

AYIONG TUB GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING UHML4L* OF OL'R OUE."
D. Mall. *' fUMlIlttt bPAlIKLLK,"
S. up. " THE ILXNIEbT MUSICAL
NEW YORK H.YS EYER SENT L'S."
D. Tel- Ex«* 7-5D. Mala 1 hur>- ft bal.
3.0. Spcxuri rare tor OAnilxnrirnu/

children tit eeriaia perfurrnjucrel.
Reduced once TBttrx nmla
-LAST THREE WEEKS

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-330 8681(2.
CC KOTUNE 01.930 6844(916

Croup oak* 01-920 61-33
protraa 01-741 9999

THE NYTtn-llAL THE.ATRE'8
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
CXMoa Jura 19, Bkoa MNuata JOB. 86.

Fpr

VAUDEVILLE. 01-856 9987/836 5645.
Evwx 7.45. Wad. 2.50. SM . 5-0. 8JV0-
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARD*

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award
Lnpietirv Olivier Award

Flare and . P)»»ei» London Unlica Axvmrd
POLLY ADAMS CUJ EFRANCIS
JAN WATERS CH*W
MK. R At > FTIAYV'S N>-yy PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed bx MICHAEL BLAKEMORB
Y1CTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317.
Etna 7.31'. Mala Yted. ft Sal. 2.45.
Mariner lamarnw 2.IS. u“» arellabla

at itooi*.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IB

BARNUM
CURRENT BOOKING PERIOD TO

SOME SEATS NOW AVAILABLE .FOR
MONDAYS TO TMliRHUAYS. Fridaia

El <rwv"Kr
SSRP.ja?"

K
i
N
S'

^

pIS!
1'aND^N

SUNDAYS FOR TEL: CC BOOKINGS
ONLY' 11 A.M.-7 P.M.

01-83*WESTMINSTER THEATRE. xri:, „0283/4. LG' S*AJJ
7.0. Sab Eire 7. aY. Wed ft Sac Mat*

*.50
IAN CULLEN IP

World iwmlrrr -5fSfnc -MAN OF TWO WORLDS
b> Daniel Prarca ^

Dirrcted br Bernard HatBOG.
ROY-AL. 95WINDSOR _ THtATRE ...

53688 TODAY al P.SOJB *-00
Hoi front Tbe Old Teolaenem

Tbe Nrt* Mnoirnl fnr rtiaie Fomuy
SWAN ESTHOT
AND THE KING

An ewMHlMi xhem lull of McMajll
Rogniwg miw dffilli' until Miv >*

WYNOHAM't-. 836 3038. C.L'. 379
656SI379 6433. 741-9999. Grow 930
bl 23(856 3*162. L«o* 8.0. Wed. not.

5 . 0 . Sot 5.0 and *. 13.

-•A VERY FUNNY »!IOW." Ob*.
RUE TO it NSEND 9 __THE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MULE

AGIO IS*. ^Uidi and brtc* by
KEN HOWARD ALAN M-AI

ffi
X%

LIVELY,

CUTE

SPARKISH
Gnacdtao

. ,AND FL xXV.

HUMOl
Standard.

YOUNG Y 1C. 92S 6563. From Tbara.
Shjkeppeorr a

MEASURE FOR MEASURE

CIHEMAS
ACADEMY 1 . 451 -83

1

Lcrrt Un
ri Mo«n a DON

.
GlpY ANNI IPGt.

al 1.15 ion* _bud.K_4.JUj 7

.

35-

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. OUxUr*
fUCHARD 111 CUW. Film at 2-0 loot
>1111 . i.U. b

ACADEMY 3. 457 J-' 19. Moral
CjJlto'i LES ENf ANTS DU PARADIS
IPUK Film ai 4.10 and T.oO.

CHLLSEA CINCklA. 361 3742, Kang*
Rood 1bra rex, I Tube S4x*i»e Sauorrt
YnMehnaB'x FAt OURITFY*- OF THE
MOON 1151. I lire al 2.0j. 4-13*
6-54. 8-58. End* Wed. & 11*- Ira
Tliun Aadnei Wblda'Y A LpYL IN
GERMANY tlit. "Wajda il I0P
brill," Fttma and rHnuBB. FBen *1
1.55. 4.10. 6.J5- 8.«5-

CURAON MMT.tlB Curroa, Slrret ttl

499 3737 Jamen Mason, Mttard F«
in ' THE SHOOTING PARTY l!5»

Superb " S. ,E*P. ' A brilliant

aim." BBC Film al 2.M 1*01.
Sutct

4.10. 6.20 ft S. 40. NOW IN ITS
FOURTH MONTH.

CUKZON
Axi.u'ie

WEST END. hbatireburr
W.l. 01-433 4805- VrntM

ftndurava. " A superb perrornunce."
5. IYI. Judi Dench, ljn Holm In
David Hare'. WET HER BY 1151. " A
1 axel do 11 no and pravocaute mjalMT,
6. Lxp. Film bl 2.00 {nol Sun.).
4.10. 6.20. 8.40. LAST ItEEKS.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEA’niE'TSb
345-4 iENOi'859 1759 -34 boor
AnmlViu lOOklOHi MICK1 ft
MAUDE iFGj. Sro. Droua i.UO. 5JO.
8.JD. Advnnrr bAokjag tor 5.50, l.)0
prow -

_

LUM1ERE CINEMA 379 3014/836
tj3o3 morrel Tubr Lekestor M-l
Julia M Irenes-Jotimam ft Ploetdn
DomtoPo ip Root's Mhn of Btcrt'a
CARMEN |pGI. Film al 1-25. 4^0-
Mj PERFOMANCE at 7.43 TODAY
ON LY*. benla BooKabk lor 4 30 Ptrf.

ODEUN, "l!£icEhi IR bOUARE <930
b) 1 li. Into 930 4450(4259. RKturd
Gerr lu Fraud* Cflp/ab't THE
COTTON CLUB 1151. &ep. proas.
Donir open 1.00. 4.19. 7.43.
Adxattra boaMita inr 4.15, 7.4S
pntA. Arcru and Yim phoar bonk>
in-D xvelcoiur. Credit Hot Lira 859
1929. 24 hum senile.

OMjOV "fl l Y_\1.AKKFT_
"

"inSO 27381.
JUHN FC'HLLSINCjER'S TUB
FALLON AND THt *.\OW\lAY| H5»
Sep- prow- 1.40. 4.45, 6.00. All
oeal« luiukable in advance. Arveaa and
Y hxa Irkphuiir boohingx ivekome.

ODEON M \RBLE ARCH »723
J

20 iTl!
EJIDIb AND THE CRUISERS IPG».
hrp. mm. Hours onen 2.45. 5.30.
8. 1 5. Reduced prire- for andrr!6'a.

EXHIBITIONS
WHITPORD ft HUGHES. 6 Duke St..
® , JJDito'k R-W.l. Tel. 01-050
9332. Annual Fjthlh. " Yinmean
Tulle* de la Famine Faiale." » Mae-
June 7. Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

70 ajS‘-J- »-re- fiiua.olw Bala J.7-U ».«,

JL

T

*
:/
*

-1

.i.

f,

ST MARTIN'S 856 1443. SpKlal
•C.C. No. lTl -379 6453 . Eras 8.O.

Tana. 2 .4S. 6*1 . 5.0 and 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd Year ^SORRY, no. reduced price* frore
'ouiiex, bal aeaia bookable trow £3 - 50 .

STRAND. W.C.*. 0i -856 2660 / 41*5 /

5190. Monday-Priilay Eva*. B.O.
Man tVeda 4 .30. Samiday* 5.50 A 130

" RICHARD BRIERS: _MANAGES TO BREAK US APART
•WITH LAUGHTER.'*
DIANE • POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

• WHY ME?
Tbe New 'comedy bv Stanley JNlea

with LIZ SMITH
Directed bv Robert CbntajB.

•' AN IWPORTANT EVENTS
BRITISH THEATRE. A NEW CEVRF:
IT HAS ITS OWN KlNtFOpnaELLY

lAL'GH." S. WBfc*.

STRATI OKI
pearr Thratre c .

ft°MERR
S
V
HA
Wlv£l Slfege,

Tlmea. AS YOl* Llftfe IT lto1
Frt-

7 .30 . Sal- 1 .30 .
*' Ifa.wiAi reMf»>

production . . * b. -fTEL-
pedal

.
meal libratre dertv.tnft I

topovee nna 0789 6726PJl « lf._

THE RIVERSIDE. HammerenttMr- M-
748 3354 . Red. priem. PIBT- Wed..
23 May. Open* Tbnr. Mw»*p7 .0.

ALAN BATES. FRANCES IHE* LA
TOUR In DANCE OF DEATH.
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- INDUSTRIALDOORS
^BaifwKk.baors' (UKf Lfd .V;Tvlersey^4rrd Listrtit Estate, Siockpch.-Ctteshifs

, V - SK43ED-- England’;-Tejephon?r.{361-442 7227 -Tele* No. 667724

GEMAYEL DRIVE w
'

amin« over

® I R T H S. MARRIAGES. DEATHS
IN M&VIORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS . £4-50 a line-

•(minimum 2 linesl

Announcements authenticated by the
name and permanent address of the
render -may be lent Io THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Sheer. London
fc-C.4, o( telephoned (by . telephone
Bufcsenfcers onlv' to:

OI.3S3 20«J cr 01-583 3939
Announcements cjn be received ljy

,

,
telephone between 9.00 j.m. and 6.4$

f
>.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
atween 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

,
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. • <Mc„ an Court Page £8 a
line. All Advertisements are subfeer to

I Court Poqo tmnaunnmeats carnot ba
accepted iff tffrertwre. . -

DEATHS

TO AVERT CIVIL

WAR IS FAILING

pay-linked

pensions axe

PERKS

FOR MPs’

CLAIM

Please help conquer ASTHMA
vary yur* 1 cfcH hi \P ur- jammj.' - •

ST1
!rittl research «• »««. dtoag and Hnd a «tr« .tapra^ qntHly qa

volantary -dmUtlcW- ™ «*"**"» •**+**'.

?d5# Fanner.

Ism R5BUKH COUNCIL IDTC31 FSHNST. LDHWN SR 2**
’

. . (No stamp neodcdi

5*“° ft, 3- *^ -“-

By Our Political Staff

rpHE .Government' faces a-
•

“ coordinated assault

"

AlSrt£R.—On May 4. 19|5. '»
felly ar tome. Jeaaxie Fmoumw.
.widow or uich sad much loved
' tod arandraatbor. Fufleral »cn<lc* at Jl'and orandraatbor. FUfleral service B JI
'Feu-r.. LunjHiu.id. on Fridas. -May- '<*

at 2-45 p.m .. (allowed by private cre-

nuiion. ram (Is flowers ocN. Donaiiou
II n Idled Id U» Prnibon Stoner
Appeal, elo Dr G. .Tlramoo. Fembw
Ho'Pilal.
ALLUM.—On Mtv 2. pHCtMr' al

honii*. ‘ LfkIIR* RKWOD. Auujm.
M.R.E.. S.B., St J-. dearly Tewd hus-

band uf Dor. tatter or Dudlo.
,
arana-

fBther at Gilra, Chertmle and Ben.
CrrmjOnn Ran itatt. Park. Lraitirrheod.
May 10. * p.m. Family flower* Only.
Donations to HarmooUlla 5od«l>. 16.
Trinity snrri. London. S.£-I-

A.NDREWS. — On Mu I. 1W5.
- Isabel. of Ttwrafield. Rough Com-
mon. Coolerbury. Funeral service tokm
place at Hartjledav.ii Cborclt. .

on Fri-
day. May 10. st L3 noon. Family
-bowers onlv. Danslloua 11 desired, la
Loiaur of Fnsmfe. Kent and
Canterbury WpapUnj.

BIRTHS
ADAMS.—On May 2. at Sr Tteinu'

Hospital, London, to Cult race Street!
and Riinrs-r. a daughter iCellaj.

ASF1NELL.—On May 5. at Prfnms ,

Anne
. Hospital. SonUumpiiHi. to

XI u-iixi .tore Harper) and CM vmjuejs. a
dauoluer l Katherine Francnt Slncadl, a
sister tDr victoria and Jonathan.

-

_ BLACKBURN.—On May 4. nt the i

Frincors Margaret HaaeHnl. Windsor, la -

OLIWW lode RettaHtl add Nicholas, d
dnunbtn. a staler lor Dominic and
Xania.

CREENTIALCH.—On ApriL 29. to
Fl svn tn.ti nuneni aid .Viopl. - a
dutwiner tEmma Sophie)

.

I.E.WABD.—On Mae 4. lo Si»rav
tn-e- F-ttJnt and Rirnaso. a son
IA eonder Sornurli.

LL'CKOCK. — on May 2. lo CvioL
•nd Gc.iivifv, a -an.

se.ai.b _ — cm Mae 5. to "Fchelopb
and Julus. a ddunhrer lEliznlMib Mayi.
•W-r ro KatAenne and Andrew.
.TKITTON. — On Mm 4. al Lou He

Marnarel Hovpllal. AMershOt. to
T.uztnt-ni i nee D'Abreui and Captain
Tin Tuttoi. R.iv.r.. a son (Oliver
Cn'impri.

By CON COUGHLIN in Beirut .

. A 'TTEMPTS by President Amin ,Gemayel

. to avert renewed civil war in Lebanon
yesterday looked to be m.vaiii-as heavy ,

fighting continued throughout Bdirut:-;and

rival militias intensified their' -.military

bUild-Up..

There has' been no let-up- iii fighting, between-

rival Moslem and Christian militias' for- tbe' -past

week, and yesterday the indications were, that both .

‘

sides were preparing -.V .
. ___sides were preparing— — - •

. T lS ajace were injured *y one of
for a massive confirmta- the shells.

on .its widely-forecast pro-

posal. to phase out the
' State eamings-related -pen-

sion scheme, Mr Boy
• Hattersley, Shadow Chan-
- cellor and deputy Labour
leader, said' yesterday.

'He told a conference of die

-National Union of Tailors and
Garment Workers in Scar-

borough that Labour would be
leading a “national

- consensus"
against the proposal as the
.Cabinet prepared to approve it

as part or its overall reshaping
of social security.

Mr Hattersley claimed . that

But the airport remained

’“half the Tory party hides in

'shame as the Prime Minister

BIRCH.—On U» 3, peacefully at
(Kune after a awniKOm flabr ininit
cancer. Jack AuC IRbcb. F.G.I.O.B.,

78 years, brfoerd -Dasband of

shame as the Prime Minister
prepares to break the solemn
pledge she made to safeguard

Service at Si Voter's Church. Arfclcy.
-Satnnlay. May 11. M 11.20 e-m.
Family tfowera ontf. please. .DoBuliany
I desired to tbe Royal Natioaal Utd-
boat Institution.

BOLT On April SO In howital.
EiLBtx Muiel. wile oi ihr lain
Siaxlet KEHDia BgLT, dearly Loved
mother at MLchurl end Hilary. .la-lKW*
and grandchildren. Crcmuifon. at West
Herts Creraaloritun. Watford, on Friday,
Mav 10. at II a.m. Family (lowers
only. Don iit lorn to the Hsdrotberan
Fool .Appeal. Nprlhwkh Park HtMpiul,
Harrow. Middimes, cl a Celia Srtablrr.
Inqi'lt.-B Iii Hroilm-. Funeral Service Ltd,
Park Road. Buebey. lei. 01-950 TEH.

Forces ” Militia, tacked by by the artiBeiy; battSes -raging
Christian units of the on the ground below end by
Lebanese Ariny, were con- rapid repairs being made on
timiing to deploy large num- runways^

bers of tanks and heavy In an effort to stop the fight-

artiUery in the port area of “g Presidentgemayel conveud

fhA green line^ senaratine at his Baabda^^Palace

S* .J- ^ of the six-maii- Military Council,

pension rights' . . .-during the
1985 General Selection.”

Christians and Moslems. which consists - of representa-

All attempts to bring a lasting tives .of .'all the -main faction

cease-fire into effect have failed leaders.
.

VAliDOYER. — On MAT 4. In Pori*,
to Pi-crLonr rare Prglrr) and Jamba.
MR. nolb writ.
WILKINSON. — on May 2. at Prln-

fMv Alexandra Hawitol. Harlow, to
CHiiLiim rm* Cairo* Treryi and
Bunud, a danqntrr tMotlrlclae Umbel

.

'

MARRIAGES

BOUCHIER.—On Mar • S. Ajrnm*.
belpvrd bfuKinil of Eileen, dearly loved
hiilier of Brian and Marin aad 'irjod-
rafher ol Sarah. Clare. Michael. Rldisnl
nnil Joanna. Funeral at Sonttend Ccctaa-
Inrtuiu. Friday. May 10. at 2.15 p.m.
Family flnwen only, -pleat.- bui. dona-
l>ooa, If denhed. ro Fair iBwrn
Hojplce. 126. Cbalkwell Aveoar. Went-
cllffran-Seu. F.wi.

as lulls in the fighting have P-._»lvcpri Mistfjwrilv
’

invariably been foUowed by Paralysed politically .

even fiercer exchanges. Lebanon has been- virtually

Many shops and offices re- paralysed politically since Druze
mained closed in Beirut yester- and Shi'ite Moslem mUjtaas

dav as die shelling continued stormed- Christian Vfllagek

through die day in both area, vacated by the Israelis around
For the first time shells landed Sidon.

. .

'

BUGBV—REID.—On May 4. 1985.
at Si Andrew's. Tarring, worttrim.
Grant

.

rider non al Mr and Mis
R. R. Bucni. io PHn.irp.1. 'manorei
d laablrr o[ Mr and Mrs Ricbavd
Rrm.

DICK—POWELL.—On May 4. nt
' ihr L'burch of St Gregory Ihr Groat,

Firatford-upon-Avon. HL-on William.
-'dor son nr Mr and Sira w, T. Duck.
of StraUard-npan- Avan, to DnMi*H
Iili . onri daufibtsr ol Mr and Mrs
R. Keith Poivelju at Coir ford. Glos.

1 MvnE—NICHOLAS.—On May 4. al
thr L'hiinh Of Iba Immacnbir Con-
c pllon. Uirlmiliinl. Maurice Gcmci,
Ron of Mr and Mr* G. Hide, of Great
Ruddow, to J are Maktt

.

dauahirr of
. Mr Rad Mn W. A. Nicholas, of

Harold Wood. Essex.
MERRICK.—CUNNINGHAM. — On

Blav 4. in HimpMrad. London. Steven
John, eldest ron of Mr and Mrs J.
Mraairx. to Bills Came*on. soancrif
dannbirr of Mr and Mrs G. J. P.
Cltmvcb.ui.
MOfe—IIAVHOX, On May 4. at

Si Clare'* R.C. Charcli. Fnlwood.
Prestnn. Petes Ceuis. mly son of
Mr and Mrs ft. G. Mop**, to Anne
Vast, s-cond daughter of Mr andMm P. HiWttW.
KEI~NOLDS S:\NDFORD. On Mn

4. 1*195, in IVpytnonth, John, son of
Mr and Mo R. Rtwolo*. to Jtnrr.
douqbier of Mr and Mis IT. W.
6 ATUFTIRO.
ROSUM—P\RK.—On Mnv 4. at

Strand Register Office, followed by a
Aenfcr <ff dedlcatlim Nt Holv Trlnllt
rhurch. Mlnctimborapron. Michael
Rnsm. Aon or Mr Rod Mrs H. J.

.
BR-TOSEER.—On Mar 4. I9B5. hi

her 86th year. oracehiUr at Hncaam.
Ule of Corbrtdne. WiSifrcs. tbe lovtnaud drepls loved wUe at William
Bertram and molher of Derek and
Ronald. Servlet at Henfcam Abbey an
Thursday. May- 9. St 3 pan., followed
bv private erwnatton. Flower* may be
rent ip J. B. flardged ft sons. 571.
Mcdaata Rood. New orHie.
BROWNE.—On Frfdlt. May 3, sud-

denly at bis home. Freer John, aned
72. dear husband of Joan. Funeral on
Thnndai. May 9. II a.m„ at St
Lawrence"* Cborch, Mereworih. Flowers
or donarioiv lo MerrworU) Church,
laqnlrlre lo Vlnera, 54 Klgb Street. Wert
Mailing.

BURRELL On May 4. 1985. peace-
tally aflr a «hort lUneys, Lt Col Sir
W alter Ravuiwd Bubell. 8th Bart.
C.B.E.. T.D.. D.L.. apod 81 years, of
Kpepp Castle. Hoeshem. Waal Sussex,
beloved husband, father, orandfaiber and
•p-oat-flriandfalher. Funeipl on Friday.

.
Mas 10, at 12 noon at Sr Marys'

1 Shipley. Horsham. Private cremation
later. Flowers and hlqDirts* please to
Fverman Bras.' foaersi directors, Horsoam.
tel 54590.
CLARK-—On May 2. 1985. la Fsm-

boroaub Hospital. Mabian Purrvty rare
Kirby i. of Bockenhadi . romierty Sooth
Shields, beloved wife Of the Lne Em»»«o
Clark. Senior and crema'Jon at Beck:
eahsm Cmnatarlaia on Friday. Mar 10.
or 12 noon. Flow era to Francis CbapnHI
ft Son*. 238 High Street. Beckenham.

CLEARY.—On -Sunday. May 5.

deeper into both Christian and
Moselxn residential areas some
distance from the green line.

Children cry

Shi’ite Moslem AMAL (Hope)
and Druze militias were also
deploying their heavy artikery

Government sonrees ssd thit-
Moselm residential areas some President Gemayel .was-pressing
distance from the green line, for a demilitarised' zone to he

established along' the Beirut
Children cry green line, hnt that: he: failed

• The “ serpa " issue is one of
a

-

- series on wfurii the Prime
Minister will be under consider-
'able pressure during a difficult

political week which begins
with, her Commons .statement
.today on the Bonn economic
summit.' ' r

.Mrs Thatcher's week con-
;kinoes with the controversial
^service tomorrow to mark the
40th anniversary of V E-Day.
Thursday's Cabinet which could
'take a final decision, on the
social security package, and
her annonifccnnenL to the
Commons that same day on a
tightening -of procedures at
Ml-fi after the Battaney case.

By LIN JENKINS

rpHE piain opposition
' group to the proposed

development of Stansted as

I^ondon’s third airport. ha$

accused -the British Air-

ports Authority of using
* questionable tactics.”

In a letter sent to MPs it

claims that the B A A have the

advantage of being able to offer

perquisites to Members, in-

cluding free parking at their

airports and the benefits of a
w well known entertainment

suite
" close to the House of

Commons.
These factors, claim the North

West Essex and East Herts
Preservation Association, were
“disquieting ”

_
and ' required

close examination ,

Tbe B A A dismisses the sug-
gestion tttat they co trid -he em-
ploying tfoestaonaMe -tactics in
putting forward their case far

Stansted’s expansion and claim
that the London office is
“ modest ” mud “ does not even
have a drinks cabinet.”

The letter, seat yesterday to

aU MPs with a copy of the
“ Second Biacvk Book ” outiiq-

OEATKS {Confinaed)

Ol UK tale Brtnd* <*•

StbSr of Gerald. Tooy and LAral.w-

tnoert! aerWo* Al M Mao
ySfig, nSor Hralre-an-TBamiA. «

i.. ujv 14, at 5 p.m. AO dowyra.S^mShwIi Sctuta m Wtarad

j0<
Ev)Svs^On May .5. J255li?*5i«H?

M&Uv JPABSif“g5*

^fURNISS RIPINO—Sre
GALE.—on MW *•

Brlardene CrwevI,
Kcyuan MB-

cwUt-apMi-Tynf. ‘fiT
feTTot Emi. demta tavrf orar or nu.

Sasan. and Diana. M**
Of. Ena. Sri*ice ai All OAmyn.
Ggaronn- on Friday- m» IQ-
^Vm^Truflovred by t”tra*e 5re55SSS'
umvera. but donairfnw, U dn^ed
l££Si Cbrtbtre Hoinea.- MM&b H*U.

"fassaa-r-o, «^.. fl >,»

:

ocoerrukT 10
i. m 70 TTtrg. w » ' Trtcajf

Pielft- _
Brillport. Dorvl. a dearj^

Yeovil OrreBalorium. 9» Sjggjji« « s.3n p.m. Fund flo*vm OOSJ. ,

picare. but Amstiona H^"f

may ba sent elo A. LWataw* »ou.

»1. Ea«» Street. Brlitoort. DOrtej.
6©ODBODY-—On Mn 6. 1985.

n.w-i ,v . d.maon 'CflOMMW. pt Bw-Dasclav Cl ccbods •Goopboiw., »«»«-
rasttm. Snaoe*. rtrpubUo.

of Dexmotr. Funeral RjrVIM. WOrlDlM

MAYLAM^on naay 4, tuned i
-

ssL.”
,

s.^&=."3«i£a i \
sesrr is,! *
on Fr.sUv. Mar 10, u 2JO
BiMngtoa Uiurcb- >> Sown.. kT
dauesna if doaranl » Out Kent- iit&S
nap of the BQua. 15, Aattimljtu-r w
MMlfc-torw. Kn«. . .

^ H
MILLS.—On Ttrundv.-Mif 3,-ptbn. m

fully u HUboraaBta JUU. BrnfiE ^
Sctty UnvndMt, OMfWlj »*««.« . 1

me lore chapue mills, Fuotroi £ LJ
Sitibs' Caurrt, Iklbownsb. Jrlflj

1 r
May TO. m . lt£ noon. •

;

1

MITCHELI..—On SJflwtS. IIjt ,
Xoa.%. <W BeouqtimL : Hama. ' imJ —
Uogbtrr of tfir tote .1. W. Uoit! "J
M1TLHCU-, l.s.q., and of the, he, I

J

Ewfty D«W .FWWWt ^ H
3.-JiufDfoo Church on Seturdly. Myr in 1

1

OI 2 p.m. No Bowen, .by wW I
IXnaMkMB to Onera EHxabeitf* (pw,. r
UOA tor «ip DfaJOllrd otCW bOrarW .a,
A- H, CtHMcr. Anwd dtrmora
Romaey. ' - ^

' MONTGOMERY. — Oq„. Uw k
Fuxccs aukef in her 9MB mr.'«
Momou Bouar. Crenuxfou ntnfe
Memorial

.
kerdce - St Moiy • C3»nnJ

-

“sa^^iapirrhw5-
ocetdeat. Mabgabet ElzmRI«l- Rfefl 4?
beloved vylfr of Bob, jnotber of tOAM|!
Andrew. Nfifl and Atboo. moOw-tn-fa^
at saUy-Atine. Fumrai rerrtcr at flnSSi,
PsrMt Chofrt on Friday, bfcy M.

i?8
Ml

f
OR

EnSSESSL ’WcdOdWte. May
8. All inonlrlra, plcne, in f-.A. Holland

1 oral.. (oOawvd by crenufton at Bra*
tore). Flower* to Gomjn Squire ft Set
SDcfford. Beebt or If prefermr 1

to ronr Taraoritr rttarily.
F-AWLEY-—On May 198$. wd.

dculy 41 uta home. HeUconr. Kent
Walter Roofbt (Pip), aged 83 Iran,
bdettfl bunband of Uoraerd and hlW
irf Anna. CrwriM at (Utitat. FHdm.
May 11. at S p.m. ^

. roRTEii.—on sambsv Utf 1
1985. ptocoAdly or home.- Chhk
Jemcuv Micuafl Bom*. Royal Nn,.
brtotrd hiubond of CaroHne and Jova*
fallter nt Jamre and Ttaby. The Inn,
Mil take idarr or rtx- Cburct, of SiMm
Ire- Vfeaia. Brouglttop Gifford.. co Ff!&.
MOv ‘10. at 2 p.m. A A«n1re of H**ats.
OtehM for hh lilr will bv held an.FHdir,

inff Ae strong opposition to de-
veloping Stansted beyond four
miiTion rassogers a year, comes
as .the Govemmewnt is prepar-

ing a White Paper on airports,

due out' neft month.
Hie .BAA hope that Mr

Nicholas Ridley. Transport 'Sec-

retary, -will base his recommen-
dations oo Mr Graham - Eyre’s
report which, calls for stansted
to handle 15 million passengers
a

- year by 19901

.The .preservation association
says it is concerned at the'huge
resources available to the. BAA
in their campaign, aod claims
that it is hampered by a lack
of funds.

Miss Sue Forsyth, spokesmdh
for the North West- Essex and
East Herts Preservation Associa-
tion, said: - " There is definitely
atampaig .n going on to try and
influence Parliament and local

people.”

‘ Modest .office *:

Mr David Nkfaotls,-' spokes-
man for the BAA 'said:

“ These 'things ‘.have, been
raised.- before. We have .a

modest office in Victoria Street

which was considered
;
nepes-

sary after we moved to head-
quarters at Gatwtek, - aqd
obviously our head of public
relations uses it for entertain-

ing. But sudL occasions are
rare. •

“MPs- get free parking
because we recognise their

jobs as extremely important

The MPs* pass allows' access

to all car parks irrespective of

‘whether the member" is' travel-

ling for business or pleasure.

At Heathrow, the short-term
car park costs £12 per day and
the long tenh £2.90 a day. At
Gatwick. the daily charge for

to obtain: agreement.* from- the
militia leaders^

At the' same time- the re-
deeper inside west Beirut, and ligious leader of Lebanon's be-

.tbe blast of the shells being leaguered Christian community,
fired into residential areas the Maremite Patriarch, Cardinal
rattle windows and made young Antonius Bufcros Khreish,- flew
children cry with fright.

Thousands of people living

dose to the fighting have flet

from their homes while many imrnity,

to Rome to appdai to the -Pope
to mobilise world opinion to
save Lebanon’s - Christian, corn-

others have sought refuge in
basements and shelters.

But most observers saw little
point in

,
the. viiit, and the

Beirut International airport ^renefajanguage -Lebanese
was hit in overmgit fighting by dailF' .

L 0ai
f
NT JSS^ .

com_

about 15 sheHs, most ofSeih wn‘
ly:

falling on the runway. Four *««W
l
9?*

Lebanese engineers carrying with this Dante's inferno?”

out routine ' aircraft main-ten- 'Talk 'bT'ranrs‘eh Tsragt^Pfi ' -

1985. teddrab- la Bfe <4cep. at Fasten.
Michael Jofcfb Cleary. «g«d. 49

Romdii, of Ashford. K'nl. to C arolln
E'JLincni. rtdrr danubtn- of Mr andUK W. J. Pare.

SILVER WEDDING
ADDIS—KENXOCH. On Mar 7.

I960, la London. William Stewart
aodik to Diana Eiraye Rikucr.
Fti^bi addrma; eja Hamrkaua Book.
G-U.O-, P.O. 64. HoaakimB.

Mcuael Joseph Cleary. sm*d 49
«eara. adored husband of Mary »nd
much lured fadin' of Michael Jo. Briofd.
Kate. Kli-raa and Jamea and Urelng too
of Kathleen and the late Dr Michael
Clean- Funeral arranannenia taler.

COCCan.—

O

n Moy S. 198S. Ptofle-

fnlly after a abort illness at Salisbury.

Phyllis Maude lute Osmond). a»rd
77. Funeral at Sirrtfbrd Bub CaetLr.
SaUsbnry. on Friday. Mw fo. it 12
noon. Donations lo the HrittatL Red

RUBY WEDDINGS „
-ELLIS.—On May 7. 1945.BRUCE—ELLIS.—On May 7. 1945.

« Allahabad Cathedral. India, by Sun/
I.dr.. JJ>r s. E. - RoMnwa. Ctumlatn.
R.A.F./^Barnhrnnll. Fit Lt. Gordhv L.
Raucti ja T'O Hilda Sttwabt Ell re.

Cron Society. If derired.
.COLE.—On May 2. ln Bridpprt.

Thoma « Charles, ex Scboots H-M-L.
YeovD oren. Cremation. Yeovil. Wednea.
day. May 8. nt 11 a.m. No Bpwera. at

bbi reunerl. Inun&lea to A- G. Down.
66. Sooth Street. Brtdport. Dowel.
CONSTANTINE.—On May a. ALICEr.M.KjCF.K-S. Prerent addrem: 73.

St MorON* Rd., KerteJizra NN15 7BP.
SHARNVp^KETT.—

O

n May 7.
1045. at Sweater's Ctrarcb, Redcar.
VnrHdllrr. ft!C-‘to Jouc. Now at
Santonrtfchy-tbe-Elea.- ClnrluL

U.S. denounces Soviet

space defences claim

; ,

Tough .engagement
= The poteatially toughest of
lies engagementsis reserved for
last; her appeanmee on Friday
at the' Scottish Conservative
conference in Perth-

Ministers are particularly

apprehensive about the. mood
mere because of the furore-over
•rating revaluation in Scotland
which has given added urgency
to -the Search for a replacement
for .the rating system.

‘Mr Younger, Scottish Secre-
tary, issued' a warning last week
that there was no prospect of
the -Government having ready
for the Perth ' conference any
specific announcement on how
;tms might be done.

• There ' are fears that the
•inability of Ministers to do
more than promise that some-
thing will be done as soon, as
possible could lead to an even

.

sharper drop in the party's

popularity in Scotland.

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

Mahuet. qufellp In hotpttaL CremnHan
i Enfield CremJTwNun ™ Thnraday.

SalKmrtichy-tbe-Efea,- Ow-land.

- fr-.-4frllt-*. 'FRAVk la 1*01- Now ai
* kralluDrth Road. L'lham SI Anne*.

sapphimVeddinc
_ FAIRFIEED^fSTJGEN. “ On VP
7. ^PJo. - A/rhi. Peter a Church.
1Vrrcil»rJtaih. O-VB.-roa la AlKT
AfRirrrL. fCnairralalalloiw and much
- love irolnl Retfn. Yeranlca and Patricia.

- IN MEMORUIM
THETB -NAME LIVET H FOR EVERMORE"
LVPk. F»0 D. J. T-. R.A.F.VjR..

reiwiivi. nirAamcd killed In action.
May 7. 1940.— In happy memory at
Ouin.

at Enfield Crematorhun on mnrway.
May *9. at 4 P.m. No lowto. bat

donation* If VfMted to the Hosplcf of

St FnmriB. 27. Shrabland* Rood.
Berkhamtled. Herl«.
COOK.—On May 5. 1985. *n W*

S
ire veur. Ch abler, .bekivrd and
Afeio hmband or .Dorathy of Heatter-

aide Rood. Heat EweU. nomerimr heafl-

marier or Wra* Molraey la"lor School.

Funeral to be heM at Randrita Pm-k
Crematortarn. Leatliertifad- on • May _ 10
«t 12 nnon. Fnmlly flown* only, pietoe.

Cinms.-On Mny 4 *1 Sonthwatn.
AKTm. n Lmuwce

.
ICblP\. toed <1.

WASHINGTON yesterday disputed .Moscow’s .

claim that Russian research into .snare de-T T claim that Russian research into space de-

fences did not involve weapons. “ This is simply

untrue and forms part at a continuing self-serving

Soviet propaganda cam-j r— —

AKTm. a LUUWCE
.

drarl> toyed bndtand of Salta and mnch
loved talber nd grandpa and «rp-gon of

Sxdie Cl-btim. inouJHet. P>w*e. loStore CL-mu. ImreiHM. iHrase. io

Freeman Bra*. fonenl tllreclort,

Horaham. lei 54590.

(Continued on Column Seven)

paign," said the State STRIKE THREAT
DepartmenL -. . /

America was responding OVER. SACKUMG

Fall in' support
|

Mori poll conducted for The
Scotsman and published yester-,
day-showed that since-November
Conservative support in Scot-

land had fallen from 28 per
cent to 22 per cent.

in tiie same period Labour's
share of- support -had risen
from 46 to 47 per cent, and that
of - the SDP/Liberal Alliance
•from 12 to 18 per cent. Tbe
Scottish National party re-
mained at. J3 per cent

8. All lOCTulrirt, pirate, id
ft SOD. TomCdM Road. UBUmmMwi .

Ml.: 713959. .... * __
GRAHAM —On Thuradtty. Aim I U.wSTU-CoI nUUW AiOABAM

R^EAUE. fund). B.Sc..- C.EM..
P.l.E-K.E.. fonnerta Bririto
Offlcw ai Redstone Anenai. Fnnwi^llt-
Aii boon. U.S. A. Reineoibered W». h»
toviM^vfta Mcrty. rejaiioira Mih *
triendA. Funeral service ar North CM
Surrey Cramatoriam. Tntaday- M<W 7.

ot 3-Jt) P-m. loqgtrlra 10 R • *
Truelove. Underrafcert. 118. Cardialion
Raid. Surtoe. 01-41.* 8911.
HALLOA.—On MRY 1- MIKE. R«d

77- veare. pF Seaford.- Jratbond
or hull, lngulries ro seRlDfd tawil
Service >03U) 895889-
HARRISON.—On May 6. al Flai B.

Semen-yes Conn. Wereerbam.. SURCARLT
•Meal, wife of -Boul and mother Of
GaoBrey. Gtlly and Sally- Funeral al

the Cmboat Omd. Eoeahndor. on

for

P ' ‘ *

ft; - :

Frida* -Ma* IO. at 10 a-m..- followed
by cremation at IVorttL Crawley.
Reanfrarnt lo pace.MART—On May 5. pratofolta, ip
rastxial. ' Hkmby Coopc*. of EMfeH.
Kent, formerly of Thorntoo BreHi aod
Cbfelefium w»d oatoe far. rast pw
as a surveyor M the CUv of Weatmlo-
srer. beloved hastKind of Pboetar and
dear lather and qrandfaiber.
IUWB.—On. \Uv 3. . 1935. poorer

tally In torpilal. DoatrrHEA AtrdlE
i Jowl, aged 7<4 years, of Lfme CoUape.
MTU Street. Bot-ton BradstDcfc, Dorset,
deariy loved wife of Dcimb end a
much loved mother and praaihnother.
Funeral service -will ' lake place at St
Mary's Church. Barton BradMock. on
Friday. Mly IO. at 11 a.sa.. followed
by rrenttrion. No flowers by reddest.
Please, bat donation* tor Si Mary's
Churdi. .Rnjion-BreitDucV. may be -sent
e/e • A. J. Wufcrjy ft Sons. 91 Emi
Street. Brldoort.
BONEYWOOD-—On May 5. peoce-

ta*y. - to Dnrtjia,- Sooth .
Mrich,

Rossuso Noll; widow of William,
much loved atoriK-r of, Roy, and .Clive
and C dear’ oraodmother. Cremctlou to.
be tnrid la Sooth Africa. Memorial
service to be announced and held .at a
later- date.
TfUDDe—On May 4. 1985. Ayrmm

Rabrett- 8itdd. .peacefodr horalla]
Rl

.
Stratford-on- Avon. Sadly missed -by

tbe tamfly. Floorers aod tauralrfes to
A.-JEl team, 34. Sheep Street, Strat-
ford -on -Aron.

Nby 51. In St Ann's Cliorvh. R,M.
Naval floor. Portsmouth. Any dortofa®-
tp Dorothy now® FoumWnoo. Huh
FOSTLETHWAITE.—On Mdjr

198S.'at borae. after a ionulfitKsv Cn,
or Arttogbaan. York 9ire*t Stdtdmnb.
Bond 79 years, briored brand of Joan
and dear father of Ann. Funeral serrire-

1

HUTcansGs^op mot 2. -.ia®5.
peaeeftilly it Itotoe. oic Wiluvm

dem-ly lovril bmband or
Manlorle, father of. MMfel and- Jbba
rafl BraimrallMT of Hrarfena - and
VtetiBte . Jme. Taoerat aervfcr on
Tbunddy. -May 9, at -Breekspear Crema- .

jorlnm. RvMta. . at 3:45- p.m. iWrat
CtrepriJ. FamOy flowers only. bm
•donotiona If desired ' ro the PaiSJosotre

Ksejomasdlb sssr.

io*-

ijS8ra»-,VLt- jssi

Iss.82f ctSJS!

, V.v
rJ^'

*

No. 18,444 ACROSS
1 Way to dispose of ale in

time (9)
8 The model’s well placed, not-
withstanding (7, 6)

11 Frill for a flighty reeve’s

mate (4)

12 Gets away with honoraria
about a pound (5)

13 Right one in Germany to

check (4)
16 Barbaric boarder rendering

a rough sea song? (7)
17 Orangeman's home city? (7)
18 Don’t be found around Sand-

hurst sleeping (7)
20 Prophet of distinction in

West Africa republic (7)
21 Feature, one hears, denying

voters (4)

22 Colour in itself Latin ... (5)

23 . .

.

and another in itself

water (4)

26 Look for trouble and find it

at tennis (5, 8)

27 Had enough of open-air
-sport (6, 3)

DOWN
2 Not a little of what Abra-
ham's nephew had (4)

3 Sort of gremlin among
others (7)

4 Threadbare in an Italian

city square (7)

5 Late change of some weight
in the Far East (4)

6 To try to escape could be
one’s lot (3, 3, 7)

7 Aspiring athlete ? (13)

9 Guideline sound enough for

one in very Ugh office (9)

10 Fun indeed—but in what
way ? (9)

14 Fruit for father at the start

of winter (5)

15 A home fifty left in Spain
(5)

19 Roughly a key study period
(7)

20 Badly- treated Frenchman
came out shaken (7)

24 About right to suffer, being
seedy (4)

25 OT character in the sauna
(4)

interview denouncing the men<- officers’ Association for
Strategic Defence Initiative, allegedly leaking documents to

The State Department spokes- a Left-wing councillor has led
re . m

r
m <1 mil Ia Mia' am Ian1 ra

man reaffirmed that contrary to *° f .*?

Russian claims, tbe American bead office to strike- today.

Strategic Defence Initiative was Mr James. Roberts, a press
neither a weapons development officer at the union's .London
nor a weapons deployment office and a member' ..of -the
programme. National Union .of, Journalists.

It- was simply a research has been accused of hamfing
programme to look into the document to Mr 'Derek
feasibility of using new tech- Hatton, deooty - leader of Liver-,

nologies as. a more stable basis pool Gty Councfl. Both.-he and
for deterrence. Mr Hatton deny it.:.

Worse than A-bomb
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Tbe State Department said it

was M unwarranted ” for
Marshal Sokolov to dam that
SD1 posed a greater hazard
to peace than the atomic bomb.

“ The emphasis on the re-

search programme is on the
non-nuclear technologies which
threaten no-one,” he said.

Marshal Sokolov’s remark
that Russian space research
had until now been confined to
“ such benign activities ” as
early warning, communications,
navigation and reconnaissace
was false.

“The Soviets currently pos-

sess the world's only opera-
tional anti-satellite Interceptor
(Asatk and an operational anti-

ballistic missile system.

“ By all rneasnres. the Soviet

space programme has long been
heavily oriented toward niilitarv

purposes.” the State Depart-
ment said.

JAIL SET ON FIRE .

By Our Paris Staff
’

About 500 inmates of Fleury
Merogts prison .near Paris yes-
terday set fire.

.

,

to •
. the

jail infirmary.
. in .

protest at
overcrowding.

10 EXECUTED
Ten people- guilty of murder,

robbery and rape have been
executed.by firing .squad-after a-
public trial in a gymnasium at
Shenyang,, north-east ’China.'

—

' UP I.

TRADE TO GROW’
By Our Commercial

Corespondent

Further modest trade growth
is expected this year, says a
survey by the Building
Employers Confederation today.

But the outlook remains
depressed with two-thirds of

firms working below capacity.

See report—P21
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BearSirs, , .
:

: When!amiMlylrwifofbrTfoMaM^and
whenJ have-company tits a wawZ.’

. . lNhmmoccasionsItm^TkellfaUisag^^
Sorter, but whenfam-gfad it improves theshining hour.

~

WhenXcmnothmgr^ifismyfmmite^ent^and
Xtoyv^it'-whmlamhimwli&itto

jo
ggffpfch. countem^lhe tendency to'overeaL

Iflom illItakenmotfaxcma day
Wi watoj bid if£cmwelllincrease the

dose - without water.

.
Othenciselseldom louck ike

L sSiffexcept^' ,-A of.course

irhmlam
^ thirsty!!

*SSF
: ~

'Your&etc.

‘CoMPbztt MacGregor

.

(moderate **

drinker(flong
standing:

of the President' while he policies and postures tb
repeat many of the tragic
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By NIGEL WADE in Moscow
• Marshal' Vasili Petrov.- fiat
depute Minister

. of Defence,
quelled speculation today, that
-the- otv-of- -Volgograd- might
revert to its wartime name of
St-dingrad to mark the VF-Day
40ttf anniversary this week.
~Volgograd wflj nor be re-

named for the time being,”' he
said. V !

Stalingrad was destroved in
1942-43 and renamed Volgograd
as' part <rf “ de-Stalinisation

”

nearly 25 years' ago. There had
been suggestions that the dtv
should revert 'to its former name
in'houonr of the anniversary of
the German J,

srfirrender-
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Mr Gammer was quick to Rtojgj;
attadc the Labour .leader’s' use
of 'these arguments, saying: ***&£**:£? id!"
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for pubhdty.
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